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SUMMARY
DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS - THE TRAVEL AGENT
The prim ary aim of the thesis is to “examine the role of the  travel agent as 
a d istribu tive channel fo r the travel and tourism  product" and to challenge 
the notion th a t "direct m arketing linked to new technology will reduce the 
need for them". The hypothesis is therefore  th a t "the travel agent has a 
secure fu tu re  to the Year 2000".
The choice of topic came about as a resu lt of the au tho r's  experience in the 
travel business, subsequent teaching of travel and tourism to both fu r th e r  
and h igher education s tuden ts and recommendations from the U niversity .
The thesis identifies and distinguishes the major p layers in the in d u s try  
within a d istribution  framework, defines th e ir role and function and 
quantifies the ir m arkets. To appreciate the p resen t day in d u s try  
s tru c tu re , an historic overview is given. D istribution options fo r each 
p roduct area is investigated with evidence from suppliers on channel 
effectiveness and efficiency. The work is underpinned and re la ted  to 
trave l by  a  review of c u rren t lite ra tu re  on d istribu tion , reta iling  theo ry  
and consumer behaviour. Supplier/agent/custom er relationships are  
examined, linked to new technological developments.
The investigations have revealed th a t the travel agent operates within a 
d istribution  system similar in many ways to those found in o ther 
m anufacturing and services industries though th ey  are  fundam entally not 
re ta ile rs . T heir channel enjoys having the lion's share of the  major trave l 
p ro d u c ts . They exist because of the historic need from suppliers and 
consumers for a convenient place to tran sac t business. D istribution 
channels are  d ifferent fo r each product area and can be complex. On 
jbalance, although expressing  some dissatisfaction, suppliers found the agent
khe most efficient and cost effective way of ge tting  the product to the
\
consumer. They did not believe th a t d irect m arketing and new technology 
would change supp lier/agen t relationships in the 1990s.
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PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
1. Reasons for Choice
The idea to complete th is thesis came about as a resu lt of a number of 
fa c to rs . F irs t and foremost I wished to improve my academic 
qualifications and encouraged to do th is b y  my employer, Durham 
County Council. Second I hoped th a t the s tu d y  and work would 
grea tly  enhance my teaching inpu t and  expertise  in the  area  of trave l 
and tourism . Finally it  was to be a subject area in which I had an 
in tense personal in te re s t.
Once the mechanics of the course were p u t into place, serious thought 
had to be given as to the  actual topic which was to be the focus of 
the  research . The trave l business is wide and complex with a 
multitude of problematic issues embracing many in d u s tr ie s . The 
param eters of s tudy  would have to be closely identified or there  would 
be a r isk  of not being  able to do the subject justice. My personal 
background and experiences seemed to be the  key  to choice.
Before en tering  education I was employed fo r some 11 years in the 
in d u s try  within the trave l agency sector. D uring th is time I often 
came across criticism both  within work and outside as to the  value and 
purpose of being a "travel agen t” . For example, an acquaintance of 
mine often said th a t he would never deal with an agen t, p re fe rr in g  
the excitement of p u ttin g  together his own trave l arrangem ents. If he 
could do th is , what was the purpose of trav e l agents? In his opinion 
they  were simply o rder ta k e rs , middlemen in the  chain of d istribu tion , 
tak ing  out a commission, making the  purchase more expensive. They 
could be dispensed with and in his words "were as obsolete as the 
corner grocery  shop” .
Being employed as a travel agent I found th is unse ttling  and began to 
th ink  of reasons to " justify  the existence of agen ts” . Why were th ey  
th e re , what advantages did. th ey  b rin g  to su p p lie rs .o f  the  trave l 
p roduct and consumers? Would the world be a b e tte r  place without 
them?
D uring the  late sixties and early  seventies, the UK agency sector was 
a ttacked b y  new and powerful d irect sell to u r operators who cut out 
the trav e l agen t, passing  on the  saving in commission to the  consumer 
in the form of cheaper p rices . They made no secre t of the  fact th a t 
they  considered trave l agents to be surp lus to requirem ents and  costly 
to the consumer. These developments at the time seemed to undermine 
the whole d istribution system developed within the UK trave l in d u stry . 
As a p rac tis ing  trave l agen t i t  was a v e ry  w orrying scenario.
On en tering  education, the subject of travel agency operation has
been a key  element of my teaching and fo r s tu d e n ts , agencies
provided the prime source of f irs t  destination employment
opportunities. I t  would be difficult to guide, advise and promote the
sector to young people if I had serious misgivings about its  role,
value and fu tu re . This research  therefore  gave a valuable
%
opportunity  to find some answers to these questions.
Finally, in th is personal overview of the rationale fo r choice, i t  would 
be the influence of my original superv iso r, Victor T . Middleton. As a 
leading au thority  in trave l m arketing he suggested  th a t a focus on 
d istribu tion , aimed a t the  travel a g en t, was a gap in  publications to 
be filled. I t  would be beyond the  scope of th is thesis to expect an 
investigation into the  whole d istribution  system of all sectors involved 
in the to tal trave l and tourism  in d u stry . He himself was sceptical 
about the need fo r an agent within the chain as expounded in his 
recen t book, "M arketing for Travel and Tourism” . In his epilogue he 
sta tes the following: "Retailers will endeavour to close th e ir  ranks to
defeat the actions of Principals who reso rt to d irect selling, b u t the 
balance of advantage appears likely to swing towards these  
a lternative channels, given th e ir many advantages and cost saving 
potential". (Middleton, 1988)
I t  appeared to me therefo re , a t the  time of topic selection, th a t the  
position of the trave l agent as a major channel of d istribu tion  was in 
some doubt with conflicting argum ents eminating from both  in d u stry  
leaders and academics. But what was the  real t ru th  behind these  
s to ries , were there  any foundation to them or pu re  speculation? 
Considering the h istorical development of the  trav e l agency, the  
thousands of jobs they  now support and public acceptance they  have
it  seemed inconceivable th a t they  could d isappear from the high 
s tre e ts , ye t th a t seemed to be what was being suggested . My 
objective was therefore  clear as expounded b y  the following hypothesis 
which se ts out to prove th a t:
"the re ta il travel agent has a secure fu tu re  as a d istribu tive
system fo r the trave l p roduct"
Thesis Format and Referencing
It is in tended th a t the thesis should evolve as a  s to ry  of the  trave l 
from its  early  beginnings to its  p resen t day role. Initially the focus 
is one of "se tting  the scene" b y  placing the agent into a industria l 
context within the m arketing chain of d istribu tion , then  comparing the 
roles of the  players within the chain. For example, there  has been 
grea t debate about w hether or not the trave l agent is a re ta ile r in the  
tru e  sense and should a tou r operator be likened to. a wholesaler? It 
is im portant th a t the reader appreciates the param eters of the  s tu d y , 
therefore  an overview of the  market within which the  agent operates, 
is given together with its  size.
To understand  the p resen t day role and function of the travel agent it 
is necessary  to appreciate the  historical development th a t has taken 
place which is so closely linked to advances in tran sp o rt and 
accommodation serv ices. Only when th is is done can atten tion  be 
tu rn ed  to the  d istribution  system th a t now exists and the options th a t 
suppliers have in getting  th e ir p roducts to the consumer. A 
cross-section of evidence was sought from leading suppliers on these 
options, the advantages and disadvantages and the perform ance and 
fu tu re  of trave l agen t. Many of the interview s touched on issues of a 
highly sensitive commercial na tu re  and to some in terview ees, an 
assurance of confidentiality was given. In some instances therefo re  
there  is no d irect quotation, b u t ra th e r  an overview of all the 
comments made b y  a specific in d u s try  sector.
There had to be a format w hereby the reader could d istinguish  
between interview  quotes, where perm itted b y  the interview ee, and 
textbook, journal references e tc . To overcome th is problem any  
quotation from interview s will be followed b y  (* In te r vie wees name, 
d a te ) .
As with all work of th is na tu re  it is essential there  is a substantial 
element of "academic underpinning" and in th is case it was thought 
b es t th a t it  could be achieved b y  an examination of the concept of 
distribution  channels and th e ir relevance to the trave l b u sin ess . 
T herefore, a num ber of m arketing works have been examined and 
references to channels of d istribution  isolated. In an attem pt to 
answer the question of a travel agent being  a re ta ile r, aspects of the  
modern day reta iling  practices are  examined and rela ted  to trave l.
As the  s to ry  unfolds it was thought appropria te  th a t a whole Chapter 
should be devoted to the  travel agency in d u stry  outlining its  p resen t 
s tru c tu re , problems and issues of the  day. In particu lar emphasis is 
given to the  new role of m arketing th a t the  trave l agents themselves 
have embarked upon in the last decade. New innovations such as 
p re fe rred  operator selection, the holiday cred it card  clubs, and 
phonecentres have been b rough t about p a rtly  due to the growth of the 
sector, both  in size and power and excessive competition. Supplier 
opinions are  discussed and so too a re  the  responses given b y  the 
agents them selves.
New technology can be both  complex and confusing to agents y e t it  is 
essential th a t systems are  installed into shops to meet the challenges 
of the  fu tu re . In  h a rd  economic times, cost inhibits and delays 
investm ent, p re ssu re  comes from technology suppliers anxious to enrol 
agents into th e ir system s. The spectre  of "home buying" and sales 
th rough  independent computer machines located a t non-travel points 
are said to be a most serious potential th rea t to the fu tu re  existence 
of agen ts, b u t is th is really  so? The thesis attem pts to address these  
issues and come to conclusions about the trav e l agents viability and 
prospects to the year 2000.
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CHAPTER 1 RESEARCH AIMS, CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS
This chap ter attem pts to "se t the scene" b y  acquainting the reader 
with the  aims and objectives of the s tu d y  as se t out a t the beginning 
of the work in  1988. The methodology adopted is also given to show 
the read er the varie ty  of sources u sed . In o rder to fu lly  understand  
the content of the work to follow it  is necessary  in  th is f i r s t  C hapter 
to sta te  and explain the basic concepts and definitions su rround ing  
the  activities of the UK trave l agent. For example, the  d istribution  
framework, agency role and function, types of agency etc . A b reak ­
down of the  trave l m arket th a t agents are  involved in gives the 
reader a notion of the dimensions and value of the business available, 
major p roduct areas and agency shares . Finally an overview of the 
reasons fo r agency development is given. A review of the research  
programme, its  problem s, difficulties and resu lting  changes to the 
original ideas are  given in  C hapter 7.
1.1 ORIGINAL AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The following is a summary from the  original aims and objectives 
th a t were w ritten  in the synopsis fo r the thesis dated 
September 1988:
The prim ary aim of the research  will be to "examine the 
role of the re ta il travel agen t as a d istribu tive  system for 
the travel and tourism p ro d u c t" .
There has been relatively  little  research  done on the  UK 
reta il travel agency sector, yet i t  was estim ated th a t in 
1987 the to tal tu rnover was in the  region of £586m with 
over 7,000 ou tle ts. (Mintel, 1988g). Thousands of people 
re ly  on th is sector fo r employment and it  is a  major form 
of d istribution  for suppliers of the  trave l p roduct. For 
example, approxim ately 87% of all inclusive to u r package 
holidays sold in the UK were via the  trave l agent.
Compared to many in d u strie s , the travel agency sector is 
relatively  new, as before World War II only a handful of 
organisations existed such as Thomas Cook, Lunns, Frames
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and American E xpress. Today the  Association of B ritish  
Travel Agents has over 3,000 re ta il agency members with 
over 7,000 b ranch  offices. This meteoric rise  is poorly 
documented and therefore one aim of the research  is to 
produce a concise, post-w ar, h istoric overview.
The suppliers of the travel p roduct, known in the trade  as 
the 11 Principals” of the travel agen t, can exercise choice in 
the way th e ir p roducts are  d istribu ted  to the consumer. 
What are  the  factors th a t influence th a t choice and what 
advantages and disadvantages derive from each channel 
available to them? Opinion from the major suppliers of 
travel agents was to be sought on major areas for concern 
and the  possible fu tu re  role agents may play. Are they  to 
be replaced b y  d irect m arketing techniques as p red icted  
b y  a number of academics?
The selling of trave l has many similarities with o ther high 
s tre e t re ta iling  activities in goods and services and there  
already exists a large body of knowledge in m arketing and 
related  issues such as d istribution  management. However, 
ve ry  little  in the  way of academic resea rch  has been given 
to the application of m arketing principles and in  particu lar 
the  theory  and concept of d istribu tion  channels to trav e l. 
The critical review of previous work in th is area  can 
therefore  only be applied to reta iling  and d istribution  in 
general terms and then  to attem pt to illu stra te  its  
application to the retail travel sector.
The ever increasing number of trave l re ta ile rs  has 
dram atically intensified competition over the  last decade. 
The sector has become divided into th ree  d istinct g roups, 
national multiples, regional multiples and small 
independents. Why is th is so and who will win the ba ttle  
fo r suprem acy between these groups? A ggressive 
m arketing policies have been adopted unheard  of ten  years 
ago such as discounting, low deposits, incentive o ffers, 
d irect response and financial links with credit card  
organisations. How did th is change come about and how 
do suppliers feel about it?
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Technology now affects the daily lives of everyone and the 
trave l and tourism business is no exception. The 
supp liers , especially a irlines, have pioneered technological 
advances in respec t of reservation  and automatic ticketing 
machines. UK trave l agents have been the  largest u se rs 
of B ritish  Telecom’s P reste l Viewdata serv ice . Direct 
purchase of travel p roducts a t transporta tion  terminals and 
home buying is seen to be a major th rea t to the  existing 
travel agency d istribution  netw ork. But is it? The 
research  will iden tify  existing system s, review development 
and application and p red ic t likely impacts.
The overall aim of th is thesis will therefore  be to "provide 
the reader with a new and unique view of the cu rren t 
sta te  of the  trave l agent as a d istribu tive  system . To 
challenge the  proposition th a t d irec t response m arketing 
and new technology will eliminate the need for travel 
ag en ts . To underp in  the  analysis with theoretical and 
empirical evidence and to give a prognosis fo r the fu tu re" .
Based on the  aims and objectives outlined above the 
proposed hypothesis for th is work is:
"The re ta il travel agent has a secure fu tu re  as a
d istribu tive  system for the  trave l and tourism
product" .
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1.2 THE DISTRIBUTIVE FRAMEWORK
In understand ing  the place of the trave l agent within the 
d istribution  framework, it  is useful to compare th a t framework 
with th a t of o ther industries involved in  the  supply  of goods 
and serv ices. This d istribution  framework is often re fe rred  to 
as "the chain of distribution" or a "d istribution channel". 
Basically it  is the  route taken b y  the product from its  origin 
with the m anufacturer o r supplier to the end consumer. As 
Middleton (1988) proposes "A d istribution  channel is any  
organised and serviced system , created  or utilised to provide 
convenient points • of sale an d /o r access to consum ers, away 
from the location of production and consumption, and paid for 
out of m arketing budgets".
Figure 1 shows a v e ry  simplistic and uncomplicated view of how 
it might appear when compared to o ther in d u strie s . As can be 
seen there  are  a va rie ty  of rou tes , o r channels, th rough  which 
the product can pass on its way from production to consumer. 
Some are described as being "direct" such  a  an  airline ticket 
being bought from the airline a t the a irpo rt to "indirect" where 
one or a num ber of "interm ediaries" a re  involved.
Figure 1 - D istribution Channels - A Comparison
O ther Industries T ravel In d u stry
Although a t f ir s t  glance it  would appear th a t the players in the  
travel chain fit nicely into well known industria l categories, 
there  are  essential differences in the way in which th ey  conduct 
the ir businesses. Therefore comparing and re fe rr in g  to trave l
M anufacturers Principal (T ransport / Accommodation)
Wholesalers Tour O perators
Consumers
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channel members as m anufacturers, wholesalers and in 
particu la r reta ilers have brought into question the relevance of 
such comparisons.
1 .2 .1  Principals
At the top of the  chain are  the  providers of the basic 
and essential ingred ien t of the travel p roduct such as 
all forms of tran sp o rt and accommodation, amenity 
providers e tc . The word principal, in th is context, 
means f ir s t  in  ran k  of importance, w ithout whose basic 
ingredients there  would be no fu r th e r  organisations 
down the chain of d istribu tion . These organisations are  
therefore the  "Principals” to the tou r operators and 
travel agen ts.
However th ey  are  v e ry  dissimilar to the m anufacturers 
in o ther industries as th e ir p roduct is an intangible 
one. For example, an airline seat o r hotel bed cannot 
be inspected before purchase , it cannot be taken away 
by  the consumer and re tu rn ed  a fte r  use if u n sa tis­
factory . From an operating point of view it is
immediately perishable once the date of travel is
passed .
Principals in travel have a varie ty  of opportunities to 
d istribu te  th e ir p roduct, for example, and the  most 
common, is by  d irect sale to the consumer th rough
airline offices, railway and coach stations and hotels. 
So in th is situation th ey  are  also acting  as re ta ile rs in 
th e ir own r ig h t. Unlike many o ther in d u strie s , e .g .  
car m anufacturers, there  is no necessity  to go th rough  
a network of dealers and re ta il o u tle ts . Another
im portant channel is via the travel agent who is
rew arded b y  commission on each sale. However an
im portant factor not often appreciated is th a t the
consumer does not bear the cost of th a t commission and 
therefore  pays no more than  if he had purchased
d irec t.
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Finally, the  principal may be asked b y  the tou r 
operator fo r his p roduct which in tu rn  will be packaged 
together to produce an inclusive arrangem ent. Some 
principals create th e ir own packages, e .g .  B ritish  
Airways, and therefore  become to u r operators in th e ir 
own r ig h t .
1 .2 .2  Tour Operators
In Business Economic Notes (BEN 1, 1987) published b y  
the  Inland Revenue on T ravel A gents, it  sta tes th a t 
"tour operators can be described as assem blers of 
bought in p a rts  who produce the  holiday package which 
the  trave l agent re ta ils . They p lan , organise, finance 
and sell the  complete holiday package, which includes 
tran sp o rt, accommodation and food". In th is way they  
are creating  an en tirely  new product so could be 
classed as a principal. In respec t of business 
relationships they  are the  principal to the trave l agen t.
In the United S tates, tou r operators are often re fe rred  
to as "w holesalers", "a business en tity  which 
consolidates the services of airlines or o ther 
transporta tion  carriers  and ground service suppliers 
into a tou r which is sold th rough  a sales channel to the  
public". (Tour Wholesaler In d u s try  S tudy, Touche 
Ross & Co. 1976.) To re fe r  to them as wholesalers 
however is somewhat ambiguous as the  dictionary 
defines wholesaling as "selling of articles in large 
quantities to be retailed  b y  o th e rs" . Conventional 
wholesalers buy  in v e ry  large amounts from 
m anufacturers and "break bulk" to re ta ile rs , as in cash 
and ca rry . Retailers have to purchase and p ay  the 
wholesaler up  fro n t fo r smaller y e t substan tia l amounts. 
This is d ifferent from to u r operators who sell on single 
un its of p roduct when requested  by  the consumer e ither 
d irect or via the travel agen t. "Tour operators are 
re ta ile rs , in the sense th a t th ey  sell individually to 
individual members of the public. They do not bulk  
sell to anybody and th ey  take the  r isk " . (*East 
5 /2 /89 .)
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If the to u r operator is selling via the agent then  he 
pays commission and builds th is into the  selling price 
and even if the package is sold d irect there  is no 
saving to the  consumer in most cases. However some 
operators purposely  cut out the  agent and pass on the  
commission saving d irectly  to the  consumer as with 
Portland Holidays.
1 .2 .3  The Travel Agent
At the final level of the d istribution  chain, before we 
reach the  consumer, is the trave l agen t, often re fe rred  
to as the re ta il trave l agent (B urkhart & Medlik, 1981). 
However there  are  many aspects of the business which 
differs from conventional h igh  s tre e t retailing  and it 
has therefore  been the subject of much debate as to the 
actual definition of the agent.
Unlike its  h igh  s tre e t neighbours the travel agent 
carries no stock and therefore  no financial r isk . He 
never actually purchases the p roduct b u t simply acts on 
behalf of a request from a consumer. There is no 
financial purchase and no m ark-up before sale. He 
receives a commission on sales and is therefore  more 
akin to an insurance b roker or estate  agen t. I t  would 
appear therefore th a t to use the title  reta il travel 
agency is technically incorrect.
Recent attem pts b y  ABTA to define a travel agent has 
resu lted  in the  following "supplying prospective 
travellers with details of trave l and related  services 
(available th rough  them from principals from which th ey  
can secure documentation and tickets or issue these on 
th e ir behalf) and, when requested , provide advice 
about the  suitability  of services available in relation to 
individual requirem ents” . (ABTA, 1990.) No mention 
is made of the word re ta ile r and la te r in 1990, ABTA 
dropped the idea sta ting  "there  is no legal definition 
necessa ry " .
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The dictionary defines to re ta il as "the sale of goods in 
small quantities" so the problem here  is th a t the travel 
agent does not sell goods b u t ra th e r  a serv ice . I t was 
sta ted  b y  a h ighly  regarded  consultant th a t until such 
time th a t the trave l agent buys stock from a Principal, 
fo r example tak ing  a sizable chunk of a to u r operator's 
programme of holidays, and is financially accountable 
fo r selling them, then  he should not be re fe rred  to as a 
re ta ile r. Take a typical clothes shop, the  p rop rie to r 
has gone out to markets or wholesalers and made a 
judgement on what he th inks he can sell and a t what 
p rice . He then  re tu rn s  with his stocks and calculates 
what he th inks is a suitable m ark-up and then  reta ils to 
the public. Travel agents do not do th is which is 
tak ing  a position and selling a t a p ro fit.
There were many however, a t interview , thought th is 
issue was unim portant and irre levan t or supported  the 
notion of the  title , re ta ile r. Their argum ents included 
th a t the  trave l agent has so many similarities with its  
high s tre e t neighbours th a t it is justifiab le . For 
example they  share the same prime s i te s , they  have 
goods on display, although intangible and in  the  form 
of a b rochure . They advertise  p roducts , o ffer discount 
and m arketing deals and employ sales s ta ff. They have 
gone to a g rea t deal of e ffo rt, especially the la rger 
chains, to become reta il orientated  and have employed 
Sales and M arketing Directors b rough t in  from outside 
reta ilers o r m anufacturers. They have buyers who, 
like High s tre e t chain s to res , negotiate deals with 
suppliers. I t is fo r these reasons th a t suppo rte rs  of 
the term  "retail" travel agent use ra th e r  than  the 
concept and theory  of retailing .
In law the prim ary du ty  of the agent is to his principal 
(Corke, 1987), b u t he also owes duties of professional 
competence to the client he in troduces. Any contact is 
between the p a rtie s , i .e .  airline and custom er, who are  
joined together b y  it. If issues arise  from the terms of
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the contract, th ey  are to be resolved between operator 
and client as the  agent is not a p a r ty  to the agreem ent. 
An agent is requ ired  to adhere to the  term s of his 
agreem ent with the  principal which may be contained in 
a document creating  the agency, or arise from 
established customs and trade  p rac tic es . In o ther 
reta iling  establishm ents such as clothing and electrical
shops, they  are obliged b y  law to take a measure of
responsibility  fo r the goods he has bought from a 
supplier and sold on to the  customer.
1 .2 .4  D irec t/Ind irec t Selling
As with o ther industries , suppliers have two basic 
options of d is tribu ting  th e ir p roducts to the  consum ers, 
th a t is e ither d irec t or ind irect using  interm ediaries.
a . Direct
D uring the research  it  was found th a t people often 
re fe rred  to d irect sell as d irec t m arketing an d /o r 
d irect response m arketing. Both theorists and 
p ractitioners views are considered here .
Direct sell is seen simply as selling the  product 
d irectly  to the consumer without the  use of 
in term ediaries. There is no attem pt to actually  
communicate with the customer e ither, ap art from 
actually supplying the product in the form of
tickets , vouchers, e tc . Middleton (1988) sta tes
th a t "d irect selling is any form of selling to the 
general public which involves d irect communication 
between producers and customers such as d irec t 
mail and telephone sales".
Playford (THF) p u t it  in  a more practical context, 
she sta ted  tha t "I would see d irect sell as 
employing tactical advertis ing  in major new spapers 
offering last minute cut price deals where we p u t
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the hotel ’phone num bers in , th a t’s d irect selling” . 
’’Any activ ity  I ca rry  out where all I am doing is 
p u ttin g  a b rochure  into the  custom ers’ hands or 
increasing  th e ir awareness of the p roduct is d irect 
m arketing” .
Price (Rainbow Holidays) said th a t d irect 
m arketing did not necessarily  mean customers could 
only book d irec t. ’’D irect m arketing is where you 
create a desire to purchase your p roduct b y  a 
d irect communication b u t you can then  have the 
choice of rou ting  the response th rough  your retail 
netw ork” . This is known in  m arketing distribution  
as the ’’pull” s tra te g y  where the supplier promotes 
aggressively  to the consumer, d irecting  the 
potential p u rchaser to the agen t. The opposite is 
the  ”p u sh ” s tra teg y  in which the  supplier promotes 
aggressively  to the agents who in tu rn  promotes to 
the customer.
Middleton (1988) places g rea t sto re  on the 
difference between d irec t sell and d irec t response 
m arketing sta tin g  th a t the la tte r  is "two way 
communications, linking producers and th e ir 
customers in continuing con tact" . The key  to 
successful d irect response m arketing is to build  up 
a profile of the  customer using  sophisticated 
computerised database techniques enabling accurate 
ta rge ting  fo r sales promotion activ ities. Deutch 
and Shepard (1988) describe i t  as "a m arketing 
s tra teg y  based  on the premise th a t b y  gathering , 
maintaining and analysing detailed information 
about customers or p ro sp ec ts , m arketeers can 
identify  key  market segments within th e ir house 
files an d /o r p rospect segments within outside 
ren ted  lis ts  and modify th e ir m arketing stra teg ies 
accordingly".
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One of the companies most successful in  th is field 
is Saga Holidays of Folkestone. (See C hapter 
3 .3 .)  The main d irec t response jnarketing 
techniques in  trave l are  d irect mail and telephone 
sa les.
b . Indirect
"Indirect means th a t sales are  achieved th rough  a 
th ird  p a rty  d istribution  channel created  and 
maintained fo r th a t purpose". (Middleton, 1988.) 
Sometimes these th ird  parties are re fe rred  to as 
"Middlemen" th a t is to say they  occupy positions in 
the  distribution  channel between supplier and final 
b u y er. In trave l th is means th a t suppliers such 
as tran sp o rt and accommodation providers use tou r 
operators and trave l agents as middlemen. As 
tou r operators can also be classified as a supplier 
of a new product th ey  too would consider the 
trave l agent as th e ir middleman.
/
/
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1.3 TRAVEL AGENCY ROLE AND FUNCTION
Having discussed in the  previous section the definition of a 
trave l agen t, atten tion  is now given to the  roles and functions 
th a t they  carryou t. One method is to identify  those who 
benefit from the existence of trave l agencies. These are 
basically the  general public, the business community and the 
principals /supp lier s . Taking these groups in tu rn , what are 
the  benefits th a t th ey  derive from agencies whilst a t the same 
time comparing the d irect sell option.
1 .3 .1  The General Public
Despite advances in new technology to enable home 
booking, computerised bookings machines in a irp o rts , 
hotels e tc . and the development of the d irec t sell tou r 
operator, research  suggests th a t most people do p re fe r 
personal service when arrang ing  th e ir holidays and 
travel needs. In a recen t su rv ey  b y  Mintel (1989h) 
respondents ra ted  personal service as the number one 
reason in making the choice of which method of booking 
to use . T ravel agents are  therefore  in  an extrem ely 
strong  position to meet th is need, especially when the  
customer p re fe rs  a physical meeting between themselves 
and the agent as opposed to a telephone conversation 
with a d irect sell operator.
Although not mentioned in the  Mintel su rv ey , one of the 
prime reasons why the  public go to an agency must be 
to seek the advice of an expert in trave l. This 
expertise  should range from extensive knowledge of 
the products available, geography, the price ran g e , 
reservations and ticketing  sk ills . I t has to be said 
however, th a t d irect sell suppliers will usually  have fa r  
more expertise , as they  rep resen t only th e ir  pa rticu la r 
p ro d u c t.
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Although it may sometimes be difficult to be completely 
unbiased due to personal experiences, customer opinion 
and commercial agreem ents with su p p lie rs , agents are  
able to give advice on a wide range of p ro d u c t. This 
is in con trast to advice from a d irect sell supplier who 
will only p resen t th e ir own product and obviously not 
discuss p roducts of th e ir competitors. Airlines however 
have to p resen t unbiased alternatives th rough  computer 
reservation  systems (CRS). See C hapter 6.
The trave l agent can also provide a range of ancillary 
services such as information on p assp o rts , visas and 
health  requirem ents, recommendations and advice on 
insurance, travellers cheques and foreign cu rrency , 
local transporta tion  to the  departu re  poin t, overnight 
accommodation or car h ire . D irect sell operators and 
transporta tion  suppliers can do th is , b u t it adds to 
th e ir communication charges and adm inistration c o s ts , 
most would p re fe r customers to undertake these 
responsibilities them selves.
The public benefit from the convenience of the trave l 
agent. With over 7,000 agents in the UK spread  over 
every  City, Town, suburban  area and Village the 
majority of citizens have an agent within easy reach . 
The agent will save the public time and money as they  
are  willing, a t no ex tra  charge, to contact supp liers , 
most using  quick and efficient computerised reservation  
system s. One of the major problems facing d irec t sell 
suppliers is communication links and costs, substan tia l 
investm ent must be made in providing a system which 
allows the minimum of inconvenience for potential 
customers try in g  to contact them.
1 .3 .2  The Principals /Suppliers
The principals benefit as it provides them with a 
w idespread network of p roduct d istribution  p o in ts . 
This in tu rn  saves them the trouble and expense of
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operating th e ir own sales o u tle ts . Compared to the 
d irect sell supplier, who must spend a substan tia l 
amount on d irect mail and advertis ing , it  is a relatively  
easy and low cost way of placing th e ir  p roduct in fron t 
of the consumer. (See Chapter 3).
For most suppliers it  is a major selling method which 
can stimulate sales, produce more business and 
hopefully the  profit the company needs. I t is a free  
m arketing point as b rochures, tim etables, posters e tc . 
can be on display. The agent will allow suppliers to 
place displays in th e ir shop window and arrange  for the  
operator’s sales rep resen ta tives to meet the public fo r 
sales promotion. Joint sales promotions will be held, 
fo r example holiday exhibitions and film shows. This is 
especially tru e  if the  supplier is on the  agents 
"p referred" lis t. (See Chapter 5 .)
1 .3 .3  The Business Community
An essential activ ity  for the UK is to export goods and 
services to the re s t of the World. To obtain the  o rders 
fo r these goods, companies must send th e ir re p re se n t­
atives away to bo th  domestic and in ternational 
destinations. The represen ta tives need trave l advice, 
reservations and ancillary services and many business 
organisations tu rn  to the trave l agent to fulfil th is 
need.
Ju s t like the public the business traveller can benefit 
from the expertise  of an agent who can find the  b e s t 
possible itin e ra ry  a t the price level req u ired , make all 
the  reservations quickly using  new technology and 
supply all the  necessary  tickets and vouchers. I t 
saves time and money for the business as w ithout the 
agent someone in the organisation would have to contact 
suppliers d irect.
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**
A fu rth e r  and im portant economic advantage is th a t 
services can usually  be obtained on an extended credit 
basis. Most agents have to offer cred it facilities in a 
v e ry  competitive environment to obtain or re ta in  the 
business accounts.
1 .3 .4  The Economic Benefits
Before leaving th is section, i t  is worth pointing out 
th a t v irtua lly  everyone benefits from the existence of 
travel agents even though they  may not use them. As 
organisations occupying high s tre e t locations, they  have 
to pay  local re n t , ra tes and taxes e tc . which helps the 
local, regional and national economies. There is also a 
considerable effect on employment, if  you take over 
7,000 agency units each employing on average five 
people th a t is a  significant num ber. In tu rn  these 
employees spend the ir salaries, some of which will work 
back th rough  the local economy. A proportion will find 
its  way to cen tral Government th rough  the  personal 
taxation and value added tax  and some will be saved.
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1.4 TYPES OF AGENCY
There will be many references in th is thesis to the d ifferent
types of trave l agency th a t ex ist in the  UK. It is therefore
im portant, in th is f ir s t  chap ter, to se t out clearly  the 
characteristics of the  various types to be found. In doing so
the agency sector can be divided as follows:
i. by  size of organisation
ii. by  type of business conducted
iii. by  appointm ent.
1 .4 .1  By Size of Organisation
To the ou tsider, the in d u stry  is now clearly split 
between a num ber of v e ry  large organisations known as 
’’Multiple” travel agen ts, and numerous small companies 
re fe rred  to as ’’Independents” .
Multiples can be sub-div ided  into th ree  categories, (see 
Table 1 ), Multinational, National Multiples and Regional 
M ultiples.
Table 1 - Types of Agency - By Size (Septem ber, 1990) 
Multinational
Thomas Cook
American Express
National Multiple Branches Paren t Company
Lunn Poly 504 Thomson Travel
Thomas Cook 350 Midland Bank
Pickfords 325 National F reight Con.
A .T . Mays 266 Carlson (USA)
Hogg Robinson 216 Hogg Robinson PLC
W.H. Smith 151 W.H. Smith Group
Co-op Travelcare 92 C.W .S. Travel Group
Regional Multiples Branches Region
R .E . Bath 45 South and South West
Woodcock Travel 38 South Yorkshire
Hilary (John) Travel 29 East Anglia
Althams 28 North West
Everall T rans globe 27 Midlands
Travelwise (NE Co-op) 21 North East
Source: Company
Note: Figures do not include Business Travel C entres.
Multinational agents have offices Worldwide, Thomas 
Cook fo r example being rep resen ted  in most European 
Countries, North America, the Middle East, the Indian 
sub-continen t, the Far East, South Africa and 
A ustralasia. American Express is the Thomas Cook 
equivalent in the  USA and p a rt of a large banking and 
financial institu tion . Both these organisations are 
household names on a Worldwide scale and can provide 
"on the spot" services for th e ir customers which cannot 
be matched by  o ther trave l agen ts.
The category of National Multiple re fe rs  to those 
agencies which have offices sp read  across the length  
and b read th  of the UK. Many are  owned b y  large 
paren t organisations and they  dominate the m arket both  
in  terms of b ranch  offices and sales. For example, the 
top five national multiples account fo r 22% of the total 
number of trave l agency offices and 45% of all business 
conducted. (Mintel, 1990 i . )  The expansion has
become known as the "March of the  Multiples" and is 
recorded in C hapter 2.
There can be found a d istinct group of companies which 
have multiple offices b u t concentrated in one region of 
the coun try . They are  re fe rred  to as Regional 
Multiples or Multiples ♦ They enjoy a high profile with
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local communities, business and media in the region. 
Many have grown from a one-shop family business which 
has spread  out across the locality to a na tu ra l 
boundary , fo r example a county line. These organi­
sations can be v e ry  successful when m easured against 
national multiples b u t are  vulnerable to takeover or 
m erger b y  them.
Finally, the  category of Independent can be identified. 
Often a single shop agency, although those with up  to 
say  six shops are classed as independents, will usually  
be ru n  b y  a sole p rop rie to r or p a rtn e rs . These people 
have often come from multiples to se t up th e ir own 
business or an established local business person who is 
looking for diversification. Unlike multiples who usually  
occupy prime high s tre e t sites in c ity  and town 
locations, independents are  found almost everyw here 
especially in suburbs and villages. They are  vulnerable 
to takeover and m erger from both  regional and national 
m ultiples.
1 .4 .2  By Type of Business Conducted
a. General Agent
This term  is used  to denote th a t the agency will 
attem pt to deal with all forms of travel p roduct 
from inclusive tours to rail and coach ticke ts . It 
has acquired all the necessary  licences and 
appointments to trad e . One such licence is from 
IATA which allows them to sell international airline 
tic k e ts . This is quite difficult to obtain with 
s tr ic t ru les on qualified s ta ff, payment and 
secu rity . At a general agent the customer should 
be able to find the answ er to any problem or 
req u est, fo r example, a sho rt coach journey from 
London to Birmingham to a rail ticket from Sydney 
to Adelaide. A thea tre  seat in London to a car 
h ire  in Delhi. The majority of multiple agents are
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in th is category b u t also well established 
independen ts.
b .  Hobday Agent
The hobday agent has decided to specialise in  the 
inclusive to u r market as his principal source of 
business to the exclusion of o thers . Many small 
independent travel agents are  hobday speciabsts, 
as it  is accepted they  would probably  have g rea t 
difficulty securing  other bcences such as IATA 
and B ritish  Rail. I t is also a high revenue
producing p roduct compared to o th ers , and with 
hmited m arkets and severe competition from 
multiples, th is concentration is essential for 
su rv ival. The top multiple, Lunn Poly, is the 
exception to the general ru le  and decided in  the 
mid eighties to adopt th is "Hobday Shop" concept.
c. Business Agent
This agen t, often p a rt of a multiple or well
estabbshed independent, derives its  business from 
commercial organisations, not the general p u b b c . 
I t  has to obtain these accounts b y  offering a 
h ighly  speciahsed and expert service with ab the 
p roduct range of a fub  general agen t. In some
cases, where the value of the account is v e ry
h igh , the agent wib take office space within the 
prem ises of th a t organisation with trave l sta ff and 
computerised reservation  equipm ent. This is 
term ed as an in -p lan t operation. I t  is a h ighly  
competitive market which is difficult to b reak  into 
especiaby fo r the smab independent.
1 .4 .3  By Appointment
There are  two major appointm ents sought a fte r b y  
travel agents in the UK, these are  the ABTA and IATA 
bcences.
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a . ABTA Agent
This agen t has applied fo r, and been accepted into 
membership of the Association of B ritish  Travel 
A gents. The agent has agreed  to abide b y  the 
Associations Articles of Association which include 
the  agreem ent not to sell the  foreign inclusive 
tou rs of anyone who is not a member of ABTA's 
Tour O perators Class. This agreem ent is known 
as the "Stabilizer" ru le . (See C hapter 2 .2 .5 .)  As 
the majority of tou r operators are  themselves 
members of ABTA, it is extrem ely difficult for 
agents to trad e  without joining the  Association. 
T hrough th is agreem ent consumer protection 
schemes a re  enforced. O ther ru les include 
su itab ility  of owners, financial stab ility , sta ff 
qualifications and an acceptance to abide by  a 
Code of Conduct produced in close co-operation 
with the Office of Fair T rading.
b . Non-ABTA Agent
This agent e ither p re fe rs  the freedom to trade  
with whom he likes or has been rejected  b y  ABTA. 
The agent does not have to conform to ru les and 
regu la tions, except whose laid down b y  principals 
as p a r t  of an agency agreem ent. These agents 
cannot sell foreign inclusive tou rs produced b y  
ABTA operators, b u t is free  to sell o thers 
including all domestic inclusive tou rs which a re  not 
covered by  the "Stabilizer" agreem ent. Although 
its  customers will not enjoy ABTA's consumer 
protection schemes th ey  will still however be 
covered if th ey  take a  package holiday b y  air 
u nder the Civil Aviations Air T ravel O rganisers 
Licence (ATOL). O ther non-ABTA to u r operators 
using  surface trave l may also have taken  out th e ir 
own customer protection scheme.
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c. . IATA Agent
The agent has applied fo r, and been accepted into 
membership of the International Air T ransport 
Association. An agency investigation panel will 
have examined the agent in respec t of financial 
record  and stand ing , s ta ff qualifications and 
experience, quality , secu rity  and accessibility  of 
prem ises and ability  to promote and sell 
in ternational passenger a ir tran sporta tion .
Once the  licence has been obtained the agency will 
be able to offer the customer the full services of 
worldwide a ir transporta tion . The majority of 
multiples and leading independents hold th is 
licence being  essential fo r those engaged in the 
business travel m arket.
d • Non-IATA Agent
Usually these are  small independent agencies or 
multiples th a t specialise in selling inclusive
package holidays. Although unable to offer
in ternational scheduled airline trave l they  can
however deal with all domestic services ^  Advance ^
Booking C harters (ABC)^ and deals connected with 
package to u r m arket.
/
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1.5 THE MARKET
The aim is to provide the  reader with an approximation of the 
value of the travel m arket available to UK trave l agents and the 
shares th a t they  hold. To achieve th is it  is f irs t  necessary  to 
find the total m arket value figures for both  outbound and 
domestic tourism . These figures are  available from the B ritish  
T ourist A uthorities’, B ritish  Tourism Survey. L atest figures at 
the  time of w riting and a review of the last five years are  
given in Table 2. These show th a t the trave l m arket was worth 
approxim ately £18.4bn in 1989. This does not include incoming 
tourism as th is is not a market in which the UK travel agent 
has a significant share .
Table 2
Spending on tourism  in  Britain and abroad b y  UK residen ts 
1985-1989
Year In B ritain  Abroad Total
£bn £bn £bn
1985 6.3 5.4 11.7
1986 7.2 7.1 14.3
1987 6.8 7.5 14.3
1988 7.9 8.5 16.4
1989 (est) 9.1 9.3 18.4
Source: Mintel, Retail Intelligence, Vol. 3, 1990.
The difficulty is to t r y  and quantify  the  share  of th is vast and 
growing market held b y  the travel agen t. I t is only possible to 
do th is b y  e ither revealing the total tu rnover figures for all UK 
agents now totalling some 7,000, b y  using  information from each 
supplier or information supplied b y  major re ta il su rvey  
o rganisations.
Mintel, fo r example, believed th a t the  total agency income 
derived from trave l services in 1988 was around 6.45bn (Table 
3).
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Table 3
Agency income from trave l services 1985-88
Year Total
£bn
1985
1986
1987
1988
4.5
5.1
5.8
6.4
Source: Mintel, Special Report - The Holidaymaker, 1987.
It can be estimated th a t the trave l agency share of the  total 
m arket, excluding incoming tourism is therefore  around 39%. 
However, th is must be tem pered b y  two major considerations:
a . th a t the tourism  sta tistics as expressed  in Table 2 include 
such items as shopping, entertainm ents, eating and 
drinking  which are not within the trave l agents business 
income mix.
b . ' a large proportion of expenditure on domestic tourism  b y  
the B ritish  is done d irec t. For example the vast amount 
of business generated b y  car trave l to UK destinations, 
purchase of transporta tion  tickets d irect from suppliers 
locations such as rail, coach stations and a irp o rts . In 
1986 the BTA estimated th a t only 6% of UK domestic 
tou ris ts  used a trave l agency fo r th e ir  booking compared 
to 71% for overseas v isits .
To give a more accurate p ictu re  of the division between tourism  
products sold d irect and those via a  travel agent and respective 
values, it is necessary  to concentrate on the m arkets fo r which 
the  trave l agents have a legitimate claim bo th  domestic and 
in ternational. These m arkets are  identifiable within the p roduct 
breakdown of agency business. In the  early  e ighties, ABTA
Mintel, Retail intelligence, Vol. 3, 1990.
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carried  out a rem uneration su rvey , the resu lts  of which are  
shown in Table 34 An estimate of today 's figures has been 
obtained a fte r  a su rv ey  of leading travel agency multiples.
Table 4
Agency p roduct breakdown
Product 1980
%
1983
%
1990
%
Inclusive Tours 52.3 54.5 66.0
Air 33.0 31.1 20.0
Rail 2.7 2.6 2.0
F erry 2.4 2.3 4.0
Insurance 0.8 1.0 2.2
Car Hire 0.3 0.3 0.2
Others 8.5 8.2 5.6
100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: ABTA rem uneration su rv ey , 1983.
In d u stry  sources, 1991.
1 .5 .1  Inclusive Tours
As fa r  as trave l agents are  concerned th e , inclusive 
tour market divides once again into the domestic m arket 
fo r UK residen ts and the outbound in ternational m arket. 
As sta ted  previously , in 1986 it was estim ated th a t only 
6% of the public used an agency fo r th e ir UK holiday 
booking - the share in th is m arket is extrem ely low. 
This has probably increased sligh tly  in the last few 
years due to the fall off in the overseas m arket and the 
attem pts b y  both  ABTA and the UK T ourist Boards to 
stimulate in te res t in the domestic p roduct. The au tho r 
estimated th a t the  share now going th rough  agencies is 
between 7 and 9%.
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However, within certain  UK domestic m arket segments 
the  position is quite the  rev e rse , in particu la r the  
sho rt b reak  inclusive to u r m arket. According to 
Rainbow Holidays, the size of the hotel based sho rt 
b reak  m arket is approximately 4m people of which 25% 
or lm booked th rough  an agen t. About half of th is 
figure wanted an inclusive package from a specialist 
operator ra th e r  than  from a hotel g roup. These 
specialist operators sta ted  th a t between 80 and 90% of 
business was coming from the agen ts.
By fa r the most im portant market for the  agen t, and 
without which most would not su rv iv e , is the  overseas 
inclusive tou r m arket. This has been the  bedrock of 
agency development since the f irs t  to u r took place in 
the fifties. The value of overseas package holidays has 
been closely monitored over the years as can be seen in 
the appendices. In 1987 for example, approxim ately 12 
million inclusive tours were sold and of th is figure  some 
84% were booked th rough  trave l agents w ith revenue in 
excess of £300m.
1.5 .2  Air
The m arket fo r airline trave l to and from the UK 
including domestic was estimated a t £2.3bn in  1988 and 
travel agents are  a principal p layer in the  d istribu tion  
process. As 75% of th is figure is a ttrib u ted  to holiday 
trave l, and trave l agents account fo r an  estim ated 95% 
of th is type of booking, the reason is clear. In fact 
around 80% of all a ir  tickets purchased  in  1988 were 
a ttrib u ted  to agents as can be seen in  Table 5. At 
interview  the importance of the  agent was underlined , 
B ritish  Airways sta ting  th a t Worldwide 80% of its  
business was coming th rough  the  agency channel and in 
the UK in 1988 77%, up from 67% in 1980. Dan Air 
repo rted  a 80% share and 80% in the  case of Pan Am.
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Table 5 Sources of all a ir  ticket pu rchases, 1988
% of Purchase
Travel agents 80
Discount agents 18
Airlines 7
Total 100
Source: Mintel, Market Intelligence, June 1989.
1 .5 .3  Surface T ransportation
Of significantly lesser importance fo r the agent is the 
markets rela ted  to independent surface transporta tion  
which covers ra il, sea and car h ire .
Although a huge m arket, valued a t around £15bn in 
1986, rail contributes only a small percentage of ag en ts’ 
income, except in  the case of specialised business trave l 
units dealing solely with commercial accoun ts. It is 
estimated th a t agents produce about 9% of total rail 
revenues, which in 1986/87 amounted to some £1.429m, 
b u t if  you exclude season ticket sales which agents 
cannot book, then  the  figure is somewhere between 20% 
and 25%. In o ther areas however, th ey  are  fa r  more 
im portant, fo r example in the f ir s t  class m arket where 
they  produce about 40% of all passenger business.
North Sea Ferries estimate th a t the  m arket fo r the  UK 
fe r ry  m arket is valued a t around £26m and 
approxim ately 60% of all passengers use an agency to 
book as opposed to d irec t. It is easy  fo r passengers , 
especially in  the off season, ju s t to tu rn  up on the 
sp u r of the moment.
A v e ry  lucrative source of income fo r ag en ts , in term s 
of commission earn ings, is the cruise m arket and when,
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excluding line serv ices, e .g .  Southampton to New York 
QEII, mini cruises b y  fe r ry  opera to rs, a figure  of
125,000 passengers was quoted b y  leading operator 
P&O. If the  average spend is £1,000, th is gives an 
approximate value of £12.5m of which P&O estim ated 88% 
was derived via the trave l agent.
B ritish  car h ire  market is estimated to be w orth around 
£600m, second only to Germany, b u t much to the  re g re t 
of leading car h ire  firms such as H ertz, travel agents 
only pick up approximately 60% of th a t business.
1 .5 .4  Summary
On the basis of the figures supplied by  in d u stry , it is 
estim ated th a t travel agencies account fo r the sale of 
some 66% of the major p roducts indicated in table 4, 
valued a t around £6.45bn. Direct sales account fo r the 
re s t  34% valued a t around £3.30bn. Agencies therefo re  
do have the  lion’s share of the potential m arket, despite 
the  fact th a t many organisations, in particu la r the 
multiples, have adopted policies of product selection or 
preference. These policies will p rev en t certain  
p roducts , such as rail and coach, ever reaching  th e ir 
tru e  potential, b u t th is is by  commercial choice ra th e r  
than  the inability to gain m arket share .
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1.6 RATIONALE FOR DEVELOPMENT
Finally in th is in troduction is a summary of the im portant 
ex ternal developments and changes th a t have had an influence 
on the  industries development since 1950. A more in depth  
s tu d y  is made in  C hapter 2.
The th ree  major stimuli to the  growth of tourism , as identified 
by  B urkhart and Medlik (1981) were: the wealth of the
industrialised  society, developments in tran sp o rt and the 
organisation and serv icing  of trave l. Taken together, these 
factors have been crucial in the dramatic growth of the travel 
agency sector since 1950. From a figure  of 97 members when 
ABTA was formed in th a t year to 2,932 by  the  end of 1989 with 
some 7,484 b ranches. (ABTA)
Since World War II the UK has enjoyed a period of relative 
growth and p ro sp erity , dented only slightly  by  the effects of 
tem porary recessions caused mainly by  limitations and escalating 
costs of oil supplies. With th is p ro sp e rity  has come increased 
d iscretionary  incomes, especially in  the pockets of the  so-called 
average working man who previously  did not see holidays and 
trave l abroad as an essential p a rt of day to day life. Changes 
in the economic and social wellbeing of the  population can be 
seen across the whole spectrum  of the  family life cycle.
Continuing improvements in education have seen b e tte r  qualified 
younger people seeking h igher paid jobs and with a  keen 
in te re s t in travelling  abroad e ither to seek the  sun  or 
experience alternative cultures and h isto ry . Many have tried  
and succeeded in climbing out of th e ir paren ts socio-economic 
group. Foreign holidays fo r them have become a way of life 
like the  motor car, washing machine, microwave and home 
ow nership.
The h igher earners when m arried have not only considered it 
essential to take th e ir family away on holiday every  Summer, 
b u t many now consider the possibility  of a  second holiday, 
perhaps w inter sun or a domestic sho rt b reak . In tu rn  the
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children of these  families have grown up tak ing  foreign holidays 
and travel for g ran ted  and so it goes on.
The income of the  average family has been boosted in  a change 
of social a ttitudes towards the  working wife which is now a 
much more acceptable ro le. B etter educated and career seeking 
women now wish to combine th e ir job with the family which now 
has fewer children enabling a h igher proportion of income to be 
spent on leisure.
The working population are now much more demanding in terms 
of th e ir pay  and conditions of service. At each successive pay  
round , the trade  unions have negotiated fo r annual pay  
increases a t least in line with inflation and increased holiday 
entitlem ents plus o ther benefits such as pensions and health  
care. At senior executive level these conditions have improved 
dram atically, as each organisation tries  to a ttra c t the b est 
qualified people. Consequently, there  is more leisure time 
available and fo r most, a t least four weeks annual holiday with 
pay.
Most people now t r y  to p repare  financially fo r th e ir  retirem ent 
b y  contributing  to a company pension plan and tak ing  
advantage of the many insurance endowment schemes available. 
As a re su lt, we have seen an increase in  the  num ber of holiday 
takers of pensionable age. This num ber has been stimulated b y  
advances in medical care and new drugs which has extended life 
expectancy. There is now a h igher proportion of the
population who are  elderly , fit and relatively  well off and who
are  tak ing  advantage of special offers made available fo r 
holidays, especially w inter long stay  b reak s. By the  year 
2000, one in four of the UK population will be over 55.
Linked to economic and social changes has been developments in 
tran sp o rt and the  trave l in d u stry  bo th  of which will be 
discussed in g rea te r depth in C hapter 3. Man’s ingenuity  
produced in the 1950’s , the f irs t  commercial je t a irc ra ft offering 
speed and comfort, undreamed of b y  the travelling  public. By
the seven ties, the capacity of a irc ra ft soared with the
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introduction of the Boeing 747 Jumbo je t carry ing  over 300 
passengers . As a consequence the  average cost p e r mile of a ir 
travel has actually reduced relative to yearly  increases of o ther 
p ro d u c ts . Inclusive to u r operations have emerged to take 
advantage of the availability of a ir trave l and linked it  to 
overseas hotel developm ents. One of the  major a ttractions of 
the package holiday is the  fligh t portion , offering excitement 
and personal esteem.
On the  surface the  car has become the symbol of s ta tu s  and 
independence. Being mobile is most peoples’ ambition tak ing  
with them, when th ey  choose, a little  b it of home. Private  care 
ownership has shot up from 2 million in 1950 to 19 million in
1989. Motorways have been built in an attem pt to cope with
th is volume and large technologically advanced jumbo fe rries  
and hovercraft to tran sp o rt them to the European continent.
Elegant cruise ships have been bu ilt offering the h ighest
standards of comfort, food and leisure facilities.
Road and rail organisations continue to compete fo r the surface 
traveller each year try in g  to improve on speed and perform ance 
b y  in troducing  new advanced equipment whilst m aintaining a 
competitive p rice . The coach operators have taken advantage 
of motorway development b y  in troducing  high  speed lu x u ry  
vehicles offering reclining sea ts , entertainm ents, toilets and 
refreshm ent facilities. Rail trave l on in te r-c ity  routes is b y  
high speed tra ins such as the 125 soon to be replaced b y  fa s te r  
electric traction . Rail coaches are more comfortable, qu ieter 
and tra in s include more modern catering  facilities.
To take advantage and to service all these developments,
organisations such as to u r operators and trave l agents have
flourished. They have become an accepted p a r t  of the
countries commercial activ ity , many being household names and 
controlled b y  multinational o rganisations. They have been 
helped b y  a media which has stimulated an in te re s t in trave l b y  
producing weekly travel shows on TV and radio , colour
supplements in new spapers and magazines with a new b reed  of 
travel w rite rs . The travel agents were needed to help the
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emerging tou r operators d istribu te  th e ir new p roducts , the only 
o ther channel would have been d irect selling, an expensive 
a lternative with so many operators in the  m arket place.
This b rings us back to the  focus of the  th es is , has the travel 
agent lived up to the  expectations of the  supp liers , is it  doing 
the  job, has its  role changed over the last fo rty  years and can 
i t  surv ive in the fu ture?
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CHAPTER 2 - TRAVEL RETAILING DEVELOPMENT 
INTRODUCTION
As previously  mentioned in Chapter 1, the  development of the travel 
agent is not ju s t as a re su lt of a developing trave l in d u s try , b u t 
inextricably  linked to changes in the economic, social and 
technological environment within which the B ritish  people have lived 
in recen t decades. A trem endous change in a ttitudes towards trave l 
has occurred  in the space of ju s t 30 years b ring ing  the idea of 
foreign holidays and trav e l to millions. From a position of being  ju s t 
fo r the wealthy few, th is activ ity  is now accepted as p a rt of everyday  
life. Children have been b rough t up with the idea of the annual 
holiday and they , in tu rn , a re  now passing  th is message along to 
th e ir children. For those early  pioneers of trave l like Thomas Cook, 
Sir H enry Lunn and John Frame, i t  would have been quite impossible 
fo r them to comprehend the speed and progression  of trave l 
developments in the  middle to late tw entieth cen tu ry .
In the  years immediately following the Second World War, the 
weariness of the war years were fas t receding and  with i t  went the 
memories of p re-w ar depression and unemployment. I t was a  time of 
change, of revolutionary thoughts and ideas. Each new break th rough  
created fu r th e r  momentum. Nowhere was th is more apparen t than  in 
the trave l business. The challenge of the growing suprem acy of a ir  
travel generated a belated b u t sustained response from the older 
established forms of tran sp o rt. Reduced times in covering distance 
became an im portant factor. Obsolete, ye t still effective, a irc ra ft 
equipment opened up a new cost dimension with low priced  foreign 
re so rt holidays.
This C hapter therefore  is concerned with these changes th a t have 
shaped the travel agency in d u stry  of today, f i r s t  looking a t general 
economic and social tren d s , then  tran sp o rt, tou r operators and finally 
the agents them selves.
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2.1 TOURISM AND CHANGE
2.1 .1  Economic T rends
The sta te  of the UK and destination economies can have 
a dramatic effect on the tourism business and the  last 
40 years have been no exception. In the fifties the 
major problem fo r the country  was to recover from the 
devastation and financial ru in  caused b y  the w ar. The 
UK was heavily in debt to the  re s t  of the World and 
therefore  wished to keep its  cu rrency  under tig h t 
control to p rev en t the  outflow of fu n d s . Exchange 
controls were therefore  in force and have been used 
since as a method of dampening down foreign trave l 
demands b y  UK citizens.
I t  was not un til 1959 th a t the UK saw a v irtua l lifting  
of the travel allowance to £250 p e r  person , the amount 
perm itted to be taken out of the  country  and changed 
into foreign cu rrency . Until then  the  fluctuating  trave l 
allowance had been a barom eter of B rita in’s solvency 
s ta rtin g  a t £100 a fte r the w ar, sinking to nil in 1947! 
I t  fluctuated  wildly between 1948 and 1953 from £25 to 
£100. L ater the so-called ’’trave l y ea r” was abolished 
and trave lle rs were allowed to re ta in  unused  foreign 
currency  fo r fu tu re  use .
The b ig  shock came in  1966 when the economy took a 
dive, the balance of payments deterio rated  and the  then  
Labour Government of Harold Wilson imposed a £50 
travel allowance. This amount had to cover all 
expenditure including hotel and o ther trav e l services 
paid in ste rling  to UK trave l ag en ts . This created  
immediate problems for long haul and high cost 
accommodation. O perators had to sta te  the ’’foreign 
content" in the  b rochure , agents had to issue what was 
called a "V” form and the amount was stamped in the 
passport to p reven t travellers cheques and foreign 
currency  being issued over the £50 limit.
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Hotel accommodation abroad fo r example, costing £40, 
left the traveller with only a £10 balance on his trave l 
allowance plus a small amount of cash in ste rling . Tour 
O perators responded b y  dropping all th e ir  up-m arket 
p roperties and substitu ted  low cost, low grade 
accommodation. A fu r th e r  blow came in  1967 when the  
pound ste rling  was devalued, push ing  up prices fo r 
foreign holidays. Fortunately  th is was followed almost 
immediately b y  the  devaluation of the Spanish pesata  
which softened the  effect.
The period of the  late sixties was one of the  most 
difficult times for the trave l trade  with a major economic 
squeeze, h igher inflation resu lting  in h igher p rices , 
fuel costs and excise du ties. The severe problems of 
the late eighties and early  nineties are  nothing new, 
these economic troughs and peaks have bedevilled , the 
in d u s try  throughout its  post-w ar development period. 
However, v irtua lly  all forms of restric tions on cu rrency  
movements were finally lifted b y  the Conservative 
Government in 1979. (See Appendix A)
When the  members of the oil carte l, OPEC, decided in 
1973 to raise the cost of fuel, the West, including the 
UK, were once again thrown into recession. It was 
pred icted  th a t over 500 agencies would go out of 
business due to the drop in disposable incomes. (TTG, 
1973) The inclusive tou r m arket fell 18% between 1973 
and 1974. Capacity was cut back and operators moved 
towards a more selective d istribu tion  policy in respec t 
of agency appointm ents. However, by  the late
seventies the  country  was back on track  and the
/
holiday boom was on again. This boom, some say  the 
"halcyon days" continued un til 1988 when some say  our 
over generous Chancellor of the Exchequer sparked  off 
an unprecedented consumer and cred it boom resu lting  in 
high inflation, in te res t ra tes and m ortgages e tc . Once 
again the end resu lt was another squeeze on the holiday
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and travel business as people tried  to economise on 
th e ir d iscretionary  spending.
Despite variations in the economic fo rtunes of the UK, 
two factors in relation to holiday tak ing  are  clear, th a t 
both in term s of num bers and spending trends have 
always been upw ards as is clearly  illu stra ted  in Table 
6 .
Table 6 - Overseas Holiday Taking and Spending
1951-88
Year No. (m) Expenditure (m)
1951 1.5 60
1961 4.0 180
1971 7.25 630
1981 13.25 4,320
1988 20.25 9,140
Source: Digest of T ourist S ta tistics, BTA.
Finally, it must be remembered th a t cu rrency  exchange 
ra tes  have a  significant bearing  on the  a ttrac tiveness of 
foreign trave l. Potential v isitors will be p u t off if the 
value of s te rling  is weak against the destination 
cu rrency  making accommodation and local purchases 
expensive. Of particu lar in te re s t a re  the so-called 
"sunshine currencies" the Pesata, Lire and Drachma. 
Sterling has had mixed fo rtunes against these 
currencies in  recen t years as can be seen in Table 7. 
The traditional destination of Spain has seen the 
weakening of S terling, th is linked to o ther problems 
such as poor quality  s tan d ard s, un ru ly  behaviour b y  
B ritish  youths has underm ined the p roduct. 
Undoubtedly the success s to ry  has been in respec t of 
Greece where S terling has increased its  value against 
the Drachma some 46%. As aviation fuel is purchased  in 
US dollars th is makes the relationship with S terling
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im portant, as does the actual price  of oil a t source. 
The dollar has been much more volatile against s te rling  
over the period under review b u t in the late eighties 
weakened to make the States a much more a ttrac tive  
proposition.
Table 7 - Value of S terling Against Major Holiday 
Currencies 1987-1991
Year Pesata Lire Drachma US I
March 87 206.58 2094.75 215.68 1.61
March 88 206.75 2284.00 247.40 1.82
March 89 200.25 2366.00 271.20 1.72
March 90 176.60 2035.25 265.20 1.61
March 91 181.90 2182.75 315.20 1.85
Source: T ravel Trade Gazette.
2 .1 .2  Social T rends
In 1956, James Maxwell then  General Manager of Thomas 
Cook, reported  tha t a record  number of people had 
gone abroad in the previous y e a r , some 1.4 million, a 
mere fraction of the potential. He estimated th a t a t 
least 10 million could afford to undertake foreign trav e l 
and th a t i t  was possible to achieve th is figure in the  
space of ten  y ears . This figure  was not in fact 
achieved until 1972 (see Table 8). From then on it  
climbed steadily  to reach  a staggering  30 million v isits 
b y  the end of the eighties.
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Table 8 - Visits Abroad by  UK Residents (all purposes) 
1956-1989
Year No (m) £(m)
1956 1.4 -
1966 6.9 297
1972 10.5 526
1982 20.6 3,640
1989 30.8 7,665
Source: B usiness Monitor, MQ6.
The fifties were seen as the  decade when mankind
really  got on the  move. New milestones of p rog ress 
were reached in every  field of transporta tion , in 
international and popular tourism . The je t age a rrived  
fo r p leasure purposes, more people from more countries 
visited each o ther b y  more ways and more rou tes than  
ever before . The jungle of red  tape and regulations 
which had h indered  the freedom to trave l was beginning 
to be dismantled.
B ritish  reso rts  were told to "wake up" and b rin g
themselves up to date to compete with Continental 
reso rts  offering new luxury  accommodation coupled with 
sunshine and leisure amenities. It became "fashionable" 
to take a foreign holiday, much to the d istress of the  
UK tourism business. The D irector of the  B ritish  
Hotels and R estaurants Association said in June 1960, 
" that much of the u rge  to holiday abroad comes from a 
strange snobbishness which arises from the fashionable 
hobby of keeping up with the Jones1. I t is so much
more im pressive to be able to talk  of the pension we
found at some M editerranean re so rt with an 
unpronounceable name, where sanitation does not ex ist 
and where a v isit to the  chemist is almost a daily 
necessity  than  to admit to having had a g rand holiday 
a t a boarding house with good English food a t one of 
our seaside re so rts" . (TTG, 1960)
By 1973 the inclusive tou r m arket rep resen ted  over 65% 
of all consumer spending overseas. (TTG) There was 
an increasing  number of second and additional holidays 
taken and low prices offered for off season short 
duration b reak s . Growth was now strongest among the 
16 to 24 and 45 to 54 age groups due to freedom from 
family tie s , increasing disposable income, the swing 
away from domestic to overseas tourism and the relative 
low cost of package deals.
The eighties was said to be the decade when "the global 
village became a rea lity  and the g rea t B ritish  travelling 
public took its  sunscreen  and sandals to the four 
corners of the earth" (Brookes, TTG, 1990). A 
mixture of h igh  disposable income, technology and some 
clever m arketing made countries which were previously 
obscure into desirable destinations and re so rts . These 
had once been the  p reserve  of the rich  and they  were 
now opened up  b y  charters  to the  mass m arket.
Leading the way was the U .S .,  s ta r tin g  with Florida. 
The Disney phenomenon and v ast clean beaches began 
to tempt holidaymakers away from the familiar shores of 
the M editerranean. Spending a t least 12 hours on an 
a irc ra ft to reach  your destination became more 
acceptable and cruise companies used special deals to 
persuade customers to fly  to Miami to s ta r t  Caribbean 
c ru ises , making th a t city  the  cruise capital of the 
World. The Caribbean underw ent a transform ation from 
the exclusive to a contender fo r mass market business. 
F u rth e r away, A ustralasia and Canada s ta rte d  to
discard th e ir VFR (Visiting Friends and Relatives) 
labels and a ttra c t more holiday tra ffic . The b ig  
success s to ry  was the Far E ast, with Thailand being
top of the league with its  blend of the  exotic, cheap
prices, good service and fine beaches. V irtually
everyw here in the World was colonised b y  glossy 
brochures with highly specialised operators coming to 
the fore to meet the growing demand from increasingly 
sophisticated holidaymakers fo r a "travel experience".
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With the growing sophistication of trav e lle rs , demands 
were changing, quality  became an im portant issue , they  
were no longer p repared  to be flown away th rough  the  
n ight to areas which, in the h igh  season resembled 
th e ir own town centre  on a Saturday n igh t. 
Accommodation and meals had to be upgraded  or 
rejected in the traditional M editerranean re s o r ts . 
Activity and cultural tours were favoured as was the 
boom in tim eshare, villas and apartm ents. For many 
the package was out and the freedom to do your own 
th ing  in .
A nother, and equally im portant factor in the 
examination of social tren d s  is the changing 
demographic profile of Britons and th e ir socio-economic 
groupings. Key Note analysts (1989) site  two specific 
events th a t have shaped population d istribution  during  
the period under review. F irs t the  effect of the last 
w ar, which wiped out a large segment of the population 
and the b ir th  ra te  dropped due to absen t men and 
uncerta in ty  about the fu tu re . Secondly, and more 
recen t was the introduction of the b ir th  control pill in  
the 1960fs . This coupled with the increase in  working 
wives and the  tren d  to postpone p regnancy , has had a 
significant effect. The population segments therefore  
show th a t there  is a heavy peaking of population bands 
commencing with those who were born  in post-w ar 
y ears , now aged between 40 and 50 and a substan tia l 
decline of those born in the early  seventies now aged 
between 10 and 20. (See Appendix B .)
It is possible therefore to anticipate the changing 
volumes of potential pu rchasers in each age sector and 
th is can be cross referenced to the  analysis of income 
bands. People are  divided into "socio-economic” 
groupings according to occupation. (See Appendix C .) 
In recen t years the B ritish  T ourist A uthority  have 
analysed these groups rela ted  to holiday tak ing , as 
illu stra ted  in  Table 9. Findings a re  as might be 
expected, th a t those in the  top band AB, produce the
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h ighest proportion of overseas holiday tak e rs . Overall 
they  a re  the b e tte r  educated, obtaining jobs in the 
p ro fessions, earning h igher wages and thus having 
more disposable income to spend on holidays and trave l. 
Being upw ardly mobile has been the  tre n d  with people 
moving up into h igher socio-economic groupings, try in g  
to do b e tte r  than  th e ir p a re n ts , wives providing a 
second income, all of which is se t to continue and thus 
aiding the development of the trave l and tourism 
b u sin ess .
Table 9 - Profile of B ritish  Holiday T akers 1987 
Socio-econ. % of % No % UK % Overseas
Groups Adult Pop Holiday Holiday Holiday
AB 17 9 21 33
Cl 22 19 24 25
C2 29 29 30 26
DE 31 43 25 15
Source: Mintel, Leisure Intelligence, Vol. 1, 1989.
Finally, it is w orthy to note th a t over the p a st 25 years 
there  has been a tren d  in  the  reduction  of working 
hours and an increase in holiday entitlem ent. For 
example over the period 1961 to 1987 the  normal basic 
weekly hours worked b y  full-time manual employees fell 
from 42.8 to 38.9 h ou rs. Average holiday entitlem ent 
with pay  for th is group in 1961 was only two weeks b u t 
b y  the 1980’s had risen  to th ree  weeks and b y  1987 91% 
were entitled  to four weeks or more!
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2.2 TRANSPORT DEVELOPMENTS
2.2 .1  Air T ransport
In the space of a little  over a q u a rte r  of a cen tu ry  the 
airline in d u s try  has changed from being the prerogative 
of the wealthy few, to what the  majority of consumers 
now reg a rd  as almost an everyday  r ig h t. It has
evolved from being a novelty to a necessity .
Without doubt it  was the in troduction of the  World’s 
f irs t  commercial passenger je t, the Comet, in 1953 which 
completely transform ed the  business. It cu t fly ing
times dramatically and opened up a new e ra  in civil 
aviation. Despite earlier technical difficulties it  was to 
become the workhorse fo r the  then  B ritish  Overseas 
Airways Corporation. Whilst modifications were being 
made to the  Comet, BOAC introduced one of the  most 
comfortable a irc raft of all, the B ritannia, affectionately 
known as the  ’’w hispering g iant” .
As mentioned in the in troduction, a fte r  World War II 
there  was a su rp lus of ex-m ilitary propeller driven  
a irc raft and many were bought up b y  independent small 
businesses. These initially carried  cargo b u t 
increasingly  tu rn ed  to passenger movements to expand 
th e ir businesses. One such company, Airwork Limited, 
opened up in 1954, a new netw ork of a ir routes linking 
the South and East of England with the Continent using  
Viking and Dakota a irc ra ft. This challenged the fe r ry  
operators to cross channel destinations. Aquila Airways 
gained approval to operate from Southampton to Genoa/ 
Santa M argherita so opening up the  Italian Riviera from 
only £19 single and £34 re tu rn . Silver C ity in troduced 
a road , a ir and rail service to Paris and B russels from 
£4 .15s single; journey time 7 hours 40 m inutes.
By the mid fifties, attention had tu rn ed  to the A tlantic 
and the possible introduction of the f ir s t  je t fligh ts .
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From a position in 1939 when a Clipper fly ing  boat took 
20 passengers across to the UK from the USA in four 
days, b y  1959 BOAC were fly ing from London to New 
York in 10 hours 30 minutes using  Comet equipment. 
They were followed b y  Pan American using  the now 
historically famous Boeing 707. This company promoted 
tou ris t fa re s , c red it p lans, low cost tickets aimed a t 
families, try in g  to make it  possible fo r the average 
American working man to take his family  to Europe 
du ring  the normal two week vacation period . The jet 
made it  possible to fly  routes never before dreamed of, 
such as the  f ir s t  non-stop tran s-p o la r a ir  service from 
London to the  West Coast of America b y  TWA in 18 
h o u rs .
The problem for the newly emerging independents in 
those early  days was the dominance of the State 
operators on scheduled rou tes . This monopoly was not 
broken un til 1960 when independents were given equal 
righ ts  in applying for new se rv ices . Early operators
included Cambrian, Je rsey  A irlines, Silver City and
B ritish  United Airways, all now p a rt of h isto ry . In 
1963 the  monopoly on domestic rou tes was broken when 
B ritish  Eagle commenced operations between London to 
Glasgow and Belfast.
As more independent ch arte r flights came on stream  to 
take to u ris ts  to foreign destinations, the State ca rrie rs  
became concerned about th e ir lack of activ ity  in  th is 
m arket. In 1963 B ritish  European Airways (BEA)
decided to sell tours of the  top UK operators using  
seats on th e ir scheduled serv ices. Tours were selected 
from a number of leading ABTA operators and sold
under a newly formed Silver Wing Holiday b ran d . This 
marked a significant change in policy b y  the  then  State 
ca rrie r whose involvement in inclusive tou rs remains to 
th is day.
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The development of a ir ch arte r services were of course 
closely linked to the emergence of the inclusive tou r 
and until 1967 th is was hampered b y  a licensing rule 
known as "Provision One". This sta ted  th a t inclusive 
tours could not be sold below the normal scheduled 
(re tu rn )  fa re . The reason was to p ro tec t the  existing  
scheduled rou tes from ch arte r competition, which if 
allowed to offer a cheaper deal, would underm ine the 
v e ry  fabric  of the scheduled netw ork. However, in 
th a t year the authorities decided to allow certain  
operators to offer tou rs to the Continent and East 
Africa a t below normal scheduled fa re s . This marked 
the beginning of the end for Provision One and a new 
era  fo r independent ch arte r operators.
In 1969, two v e ry  significant events took place with the 
maiden flight of two a irc raft which were to change the  
face of passenger aviation. The f ir s t  was the 
introduction of the  now famous "Jumbo" je t, the Boeing 
747, capable of carry ing  over 300 passengers . This 
was followed b y  the supersonic "Concorde" with a 
national investm ent of over £600m. Both a irc ra ft 
stimulated g rea t public in te re s t, y e t ano ther sp u r to 
aviation development. Concorde however, did not 
actually c a rry  passengers on scheduled services un til 
January  21st, 1976, when B ritish  Airways in troduced 
the plane onto the London - Bahrain service.
Until the  1970s, price had always been an inhib iting  
factor in the attem pt to encourage more people to fly . 
Prices on scheduled routes were often said to be 
artificially h igh , due to the v irtua l monopoly scheduled 
carriers  had enjoyed. These c a rr ie rs , in  pa rticu lar the 
so called "flag carrie rs"  would meet within th e ir  own 
association, LATA (In ternational Air T ransport 
Association), and fix • fares which would then  be 
recommended to th e ir respective  Governments. A 
challenge to the establishm ent came from Freddie L aker, 
an airline and tou r operator, who wished to in troduce a
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low cost, walk on, no frills "Sky tra in" service from 
London to New York fo r only £75. I t  took him six 
years to get the approval from the respective 
au thorities in troducing  his service in Septem ber 1977 a t 
a rem arkable fare  of only £59 one way, about a q u a rte r  
of the normal ra te . His serv ices lasted  un til 1982 when 
he was forced to close down due to alleged un fa ir 
co-operative p rice  cu tting  b y  his com petitors. At the  
time of the  collapse L aker’s fare  was still only £109 b u t 
a  y ear la te r  the  rem aining competitors had  taken it up  
to £257. Despite these events the  a tten tion  th a t Laker 
b ro u g h t to commercial aviation has resu lted  in a 
continuous process of fare  reductions and review with 
a myriad of opportunities fo r the  trave lling  public .
Group c h arte rs  w ithout accommodation were perm itted  
p rio r to 1973, provided th a t each passenger was a 
member of a genuine club or society . These were 
known as "affinity" c h arte rs  and  operated  b y  many of 
the  leading scheduled c a rr ie rs . U nfortunately  the 
system  came in  fo r abuse with fictitious groups or with 
passengers who were not genuine members or su b s ti­
tu tin g  fo r members. This was allowing certain  people 
to enjoy cut price  trave l and the  re s t  pay ing  h igher 
scheduled ra te s , in p a rticu la r over the  N orth A tlantic. 
The Civil A eronautics Board (CAB) in te rvened  and 
caused a major row betw een the  Governments whose 
airlines were involved. This was se ttled  in 1973 when 
the  UK’s Civil Aviation A uthority  (CAA) in troduced  the  
Advanced Booking C harter (ABC), which did away with 
the  need to belong to a club. Now all th a t was 
req u ired  was an advanced booking, w ith full paym ent 
and no refund  on cancellation. I t  immediately 
s treng thened  the m arket and  encouraged the 
development of to u r operators who specialised in  th is 
sec to r, fo r example Jetsave and P o u n d s tre tch e r.
When Laker folded in 1982 it  seemed as if B ritish  
Airways domination was complete, however fre sh
competition emerged th rough  Richard B ranson 's Virgin 
Atlantic and H arry  Goodman's ch arte r c a rr ie r , Air
Europe. Thomson's B ritannia Airways remained number 
one supplier of seats to the growing package tou r
holiday m arket. The liberalising influence of the  USA 
was felt in  the UK when the Government allowed
traditional ch arte r operators such as B ritannia and Air 
Europe to fly  scheduled services on selected rou tes . 
By now the gap in relation to d ifferen t type and age of 
a irc raft between scheduled and ch arte r operators had 
completely closed. No longer was the  ch arte r seen as 
offering an inferio r p roduct and being the  b u tt  of music 
hall jokes. The a irc ra ft were as modern, and in  many 
cases, newer than  those operated b y  scheduled 
c a rr ie rs . The ch arte r airlines and with i t  the tou r 
operators had tru ly  come of age.
The airline business has shown sustained  and
remarkable growth over a period of 20 years from 1968 
to 1988 with international scheduled service passengers 
increasing  b y  over 184% and non-scheduled which 
includes inclusive tou r c h a rte rs , showing over 600%. 
Non-scheduled services overtook and then  exceeded 
scheduled b y  the early  1980s, as shown in Table 10.
Table 10 - Air Passengers Travelling Abroad b y  UK 
Airlines 1968 - 1988
(million)
1968 1973 1978 1983 1988
Scheduled 7.0 10.9 13.9 13.2 20.2
Inclusive Tours 2.7 8.4 7.7 13.0 21.2
O thers incl. ABCs 0.4 1.2 1.5 0.6 1.2
Source: . CSO Annual A bstract of S ta tistics, HMSO.
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2.2.2 Shipping
The prim ary change in the shipping in d u s try  over the 
last 40 years has been the  gradual rundown of ocean 
liner services b rough t about b y  the  development of a ir 
tran sp o rt and the  emergence of a new and v ib ran t 
cruise and fe r ry  sector. Ocean liner services out of 
the UK are  now virtually  ex tinc t, w ith the  exception of 
the QEII service from Southampton to New York in the 
Summer. In con trast, multi-million pound cruise ships 
offer the  h ighest standards of comfort and 
entertainm ent whilst car fe rries  have become almost 
m ini-cruise ships in th e ir  own r ig h t.
In 1953, the minimum f irs t  class fa re , Southampton to 
New York on C unard’s Queen Elizabeth was £130 off 
season. Orient line, ye t to merge with P&O, sailed up 
to six large liners every  month to Sydney from £76. 
Sea trave l was still well in fro n t of a ir  in term s of 
passenger num bers carried . I t  was the  halcyon days 
fo r operators with po rts  such as Southampton and 
Liverpool b ris tlin g  with ships and activ ity . Daily boat 
tra in s departed  from London terminals packed with 
passengers and luggage. Famous h isto ric  companies 
fought fo r business using  p res tig e  ships such as 
C unard’s ’’Queen Elizabeth” and ”Queen Mary” , F rench 
Lines ’’France” , and United States Lines ’’United 
S tates” . New York harbour was filled with ships from 
many nations and operators such  as Greek Line, 
Hamburg America, Matson, Holland America - today the  
w harfs are em pty1. I t  is v e ry  difficult fo r passengers 
who will not fly  to find an alternative b y  sea.
When, in 1959, passengers b y  sea to the States dropped 
fo r the f irs t  time to below one million, shipping owners 
realised th a t they  had a figh t on th e ir hands. T heir 
response to a ir sales offering high  speed, ge t-you -there  
serv ices, was to capitalise on h igher standards and 
quality with the  maximum in creative com forts, combined
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with lower fa res . Shaw Saville announced a £6 million 
o rder fo r a new round-the-W orld liner. French Lines, 
60,500 ton "France" was launched and the £10 million 
Union Castle flagship , "Windsor Castle" s ta rte d  its  
regu lar service between the UK and South Africa. 
However, b y  the m id-sixties services were s ta rtin g  to 
close, Cunard withdrew its  two major vessels due to 
size and expense, they  lost £7 million in 1966. In th a t 
year line services dropped 10%, the  w orst since 1948, 
and operators once again sought to improve selling and 
m arketing techniques in an attem pt to su rv ive .
The final nail in the coffin of line services was the oil 
price rises of 1973. The large ships were ju s t not 
economic to operate. The lu x u ry  liner "France" went 
out of service only 13 years old. Passenger shipping 
out of Liverpool stopped altogether and Southampton 
was reduced to a trick le . The airlines had won a 
decisive v icto ry  and a renaissance of line services is 
highly unlikely.
Fortunately  fo r the emerging trave l agents however, 
exactly the opposite was happening in respec t of cruise 
and fe r ry  operations. Perhaps it  was the  influence of 
Max Wilson, a South African financier, which marked 
the  tu rn in g  point when he formed the Travel Savings 
Association (TSA) in 1964. The original concept was 
not welcomed b y  ABTA being a "cruise now, pay  later" 
scheme sold b y  door-to-door salesmen. Although it  did 
not last long it  in troduced many new sales ideas to 
cru ising  both  from the  operational and m arketing point 
of view. For example, the  undoubted success of the 
"Reina Del Mar" of Union Castle was largely  due to Max 
Wilson’s influence. A relatively  low cost, h igh quality , 
one class cru ising  ship which bu ilt up a v e ry  loyal 
following.
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The pioneering of cruising with custom -built ships from 
the new p o rt of Miami was another major development. 
By 1978 it  had moved from a nil-position to 14 ships 
sailing reg u la r cruises carry ing  more than  500,000 
passengers a y ear. The focus for attention b y  leading 
cruise operators is now firmly fixed on a v e ry  lucrative 
American m arket and fu tu ris tic  new tonnage has been 
in troduced and planned.
New technology and the  advance of the  motorcar has 
been the  major stimuli for the rap id  development of car 
fe r ry  serv ices. The design concept of the  ro ll-on , 
roll-off vessel was to revolutionise the services making 
for h igher capacities and quicker tu rnaround  times. As 
the popularity  of motoring holidays grew , particu la rly  
to France and the near Continent, new companies and 
routes emerged. Ports such as Dover and Harwich 
were expanded and rebu ilt to allow for b e tte r  facilities 
fo r waiting, checking-in a irpo rt sty le , modern lounges 
and eating a reas. With each launch ships have become 
la rg e r, many now are so-called ’’jumbo’1 fe rries  carry ing  
over 1,000 passengers and 400 cars with on-board 
facilities and design features resem bling cruise sh ips. 
Indeed the Scandinavian and Dutch services offer 
m ini-cruises and all companies have sh o rt b reak  package 
to u r programmes.
Figure 2 shows th a t in 1987, 3.9 million accompanied 
cars were carried  b y  ro ll-on/off fe rr ie s , some 2.5 times 
g rea ter than  in 1970 reflecting  the  growth in motoring 
holidays abroad and day tripp ing .
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Fig- Roll-on/off F erry  T raffic, Accompanied
Passenger Cars 1970 - 1987
Million vehicles 
4
1970 1974 1978 1982 1987
1 Arrivals plus departures. Exdudes traffic to/from the  Isle of Wight. 
  Source: Department of Transport
Today th en , the travel agent has the opportunity  to 
sell a v e ry  high quality , high revenue earn ing  cruise 
product plus a comprehensive network of fe r ry  rou tes . 
Ships provide the v e ry  last word in comfort and 
facilities. M arketing and reservation  systems are aimed 
a t the trave l agent which will probably  ensure  th a t they  
will remain the  prim ary d istribution  channel.
2 .2 .3  Road
As fa r as the  travel agent is concerned, the passenger 
road tran sp o rt in d u stry  divides into two m arkets, coach 
services including tours and express services and car 
h ire .
The coach business was a lready  firmly established in 
the 1950's, express serv ices, tou rs and excursions 
existed much as we know them today. Coach operators 
had been offering package tou rs a t home and abroad 
since the 1920s. However the 1950s and 60s saw 
tremendous growth before ch arte r a irc ra ft, fly ing  deep 
into Europe, a t low cost, v irtua lly  ended th is type of 
operation. O perators were forced to tu rn  th e ir 
a ttention to the domestic’ m arket where trad itionally , 
people did not buy  a package or use a trave l agen t.
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One company, Wallace Arnold of Leeds, has been v e ry  
successful build ing up a sound and loyal client base, 
the majority of whom are  40 years p lus.
Advances in engine technology and in te rio r design 
b rough t something of a renaissance for European coach 
holidays in the eighties. V ery well appointed, highly 
expensive vehicles were introduced such as the  72 
seater double-decker offering reclin ing sea ts , a ir 
conditioning, video, toilet and hostess serv ice . These 
coaches a re  able to tran sp o rt holidaymakers to the 
Spanish re so rts  in ju s t over 24 hours and linked to 
lower graded ho te ls , camping sites offer an extremely 
competitive p roduct. For example two weeks on the 
Costa Brava for under £100. They are  also popular for 
tran sp o rt to European ski centres reducing  the  cost of 
a lternative fly ing packages.
The opening of B rita in’s f ir s t  motorway, the  Ml between 
Birmingham and London in 1960, marked a major change 
fo r the  UK express coach in d u stry . Until th en , they  
were loosing the battle  against a lternative  rail and a ir 
competition. I t  was all about journey time between 
major c ities , fo r example before the motorway 
M anchester to London was covered b y  coach in 9 hours 
50 minutes b u t b y  1965 the  198 miles could be covered 
in 5 hours 30 minutes using  the M6 and Ml.
Since then the  motorway network has grown and so too 
has express services using  the  new coaches as
described previously . However, one of the major
constrain ts against growth in  th is sector has been 
regulation. The National Bus Company had a v irtua l 
monopoly on express in te r-c ity  services b u t th is was 
swept away b y  the 1986 T ransport Act which allowed 
independent operators to compete on equal te rm s.
There was an explosion of additional serv ices, b ring ing  
thousands of ex tra  vehicles onto the a lready
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overstre tched  motorways. Newcastle to London for 
example, has th ree  major operators all using  double 
deckers and together providing a v irtua l hourly  service 
fo r prices as little  as £15 re tu rn .
Although b rough t into the modern age b y  the 
construction of new and highly technical vehicles, 
travel agents still view the in d u s try  with some 
scepticism regard ing  it as a low grade, low revenue 
earn ing  p roduct. For example, as fa r  as the sale of 
coach inclusive packages are  concerned only 55% were 
booked th rough  agents in 1989 compared with 86% fo r 
a ir  shorthaul sun  /beach holidays. (Keynote. T ravel 
Agents and Overseas Tour O perators 1990.) The 
express services still only a ttra c t a  limited num ber of 
agents mainly small independents.
2 .2 .4  Rail
In the early  fifties the majority of Britons travelled  b y  
tra in  and the  sale of railway tickets was therefo re  a 
v e ry  im portant p a r t  of the  travel business. This was 
the e ra  when the Thomas Cook insp ired  Creative T ravel 
Agents Conference (CTAC) operations were under way 
and major agencies chartered  special holiday tra in s  to 
European destinations.
Despite a massive injection of £1.5 million to convert 
from steam to electric and diesel traction  in 1955, 
overall traffic  never showed grow th. Holidaymakers 
tu rn ed  more and more to the p rivate  motor car and long 
distance business travellers to a ir . In an e ffo rt to 
curb  losses the Government in 1961 briefed  a Doctor 
Richard Beeching of I .C .I .  to cut out the  "dead wood". 
The system was cut back to some 12,000 miles of ro u te , 
half its  p re-w ar leng th . Overall du ring  the  last 20 
years total passenger journeys have declined some 15% 
b u t began a recovery  in the late eighties as can be 
seen in Table 11.
Table 11 - B ritish  Rail Passenger Journeys 1967- 1987
Year Total Passenger Journeys (m)
1967 837.4
1972 753.6
1977 702.1
1982 630.1
1987 710.5
1988 824.0
Source: CSO
Reasons fo r th is recovery  include the introduction of 
new high  speed rail stock, electrification and improved 
m arketing techniques. The "In ter-C ity" concept for 
example has gone from s tren g th  to s tre n g th  and now is 
the prime revenue earn ing  sector fo r the railways. 
However, it  is expensive to operate and therefore  its  
main m arket is the business trav e lle r. A part from 
Germany and Japan , B ritain  carries the  h ighest 
proportion of business travellers on its  rail netw ork. 
Travel agents are  particu larly  in te res ted  in th is side of 
the business as an average executive ticket is well over 
£100 on prime rou tes giving a reasonable re tu rn  in 
commission.
Without doubt, one of B ritish  Rail’s success stories has 
been the  introduction of the In te r-C ity  125, offering 
new and high standards of comfort and speed. 
Newcastle to London can be covered in ju s t over th ree  
hours in a ir-  conditioned, double-glazed, a ir-suspension  
coaches with re s tau ran t and buffet facilities. Pullmans 
are making a comeback with executive lounges a t 
main-line term inals. New electric locomotives will 
increase speeds beyond 125 miles p e r  hour b ring ing  the 
fas test journey time between Edinburgh and London 
down to only four hours p rovid ing  a viable a lternative 
to flying.
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The channel tunnel is expected to b rin g  a revival of 
in te res t as fa r  as the  trave l agent is concerned, with 
the in troduction of th rough  services from UK provincial 
cities to major European Capitals and re so rt a re a s . 
There is little  doubt th a t once the tunnel is open, the 
in te res t in rail p roducts will undergo a revival as fa r  
as trave l agents are concerned. I t is a lready being  
said th a t bookings for the tunnel tra in s will be available 
th rough  the agency netw ork. In  the meantime, 
business trave l agents continue to make a significant 
contribution to rail sales in the UK.
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2.3 THE TOUR OPERATORS
The growth of the package tou r in d u stry  has m irrored v e ry  
much th a t of the aviation business. As a irc ra ft become more 
economic to operate, the  advantages in cost savings has 
b rough t the opportun ity  to travel to a wider m arket. However, 
the  original concept of the  inclusive to u r was developed much 
earlier by  the now famous pioneers such as Thomas Cook and 
his son who chartered  a tra in  to ru n  from Leicester to 
Loughborough in 1841. In the early  tw entieth  cen tu ry , trave l 
tended to be the province of the rich  and educated. It was not 
un til a fte r the second World War th a t the package tours we 
know it  today, was born and developed. This section therefore 
is devoted to th a t period tak ing  each decade as a focus for 
discussion.
2 .3 .1  The 1950s
In 1950, as companies like Cooks, Frames, Pickfords 
and Poly continued to promote holidays b y  ra il, a young 
journalist called Vladimir Raitz launched the f irs t  
holiday ch arte r flight to Corsica fo r £32.10s including 
tran sfe rs  and accommodation. Over the following years 
the package holiday business established its  own 
foundations. It was able to do so because a t th is time 
the a irc raft m anufacturers of the  World were engaged in  
a non-stop battle  to produce the  nex t generation of 
more efficient a irc ra ft. As each new model was sold to 
scheduled airlines they  in tu rn  sold older equipment to 
an army of independent opera to rs, eager to establish  
themselves as the second force of B ritish  aviation.
However in the f if tie s , tra in  trave l still reigned 
suprem e, one of the most popular destinations being St 
Aygulf on the  French Riviera which CTAC members 
offered from only £22 fully  inclusive fo r ten  d a y s . 
When Raitz developed his new Horizon Holidays using  
a ir ch arte r the CTAC members responded by  using  
cheaper a ir seats on the scheduled services of the  
national ca rrie r B ritish  European Airways.
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In 1958 a company called Blue Cars had become a very  
significant name in trave l. Formed b y  a Captain Ted 
Langton, who became known as the  "fa the r” of todays 
inclusive to u rs , he was one of the f ir s t  people to see 
the economies th a t existed  in combining both  a ir with 
coach. He went on to form Universal Sky T ours, la ter 
to become Thomson Holidays. As the  decade came to a 
close the  num ber of operators was increasing  fast 
including Global, Sir Henry Lunn, Milbank, Flair, Poly 
Travel and Swans. Global, the largest coach operator, 
offered seven days inclusive tours to Europe from 
£29gns, Horizon sk i-ing  to Zerm att, two weeks from 
£44gns.
2.3 .2  The 1960s
Things s ta rte d  to go wrong in the early  sixties mainly 
due to the failures of a num ber of airline opera to rs. 
Companies such  as Overseas Aviation and Pegasus left 
tou r operators seeking a lternative arrangem ents to 
p reven t passengers from being s tranded  abroad. Tour 
operators were u rged  to be more selective in the ir 
choice of airline and the authorities to be more careful 
in g ran ting  licences. There were fa r  too many 
independent airlines flying ou t-dated  a irc ra ft on over- 
optimistic schedules. In 1961 the  Sales Manager of Sir 
Henry Lunn said "It was a season of d isas te r, not a 
week passed  without repo rts  of s tranded  passengers 
and poor hotel accommodation. I t is the shabbiest s to ry  
of inadequacy, inefficiency and sometimes downright 
dishonesty" (TTG ). There were calls fo r ABTA to act 
as a clearing house where only approved members could 
sell th e ir tours th rough  ABTA trave l agen ts . In tu rn , 
the  operators were told to stop selling th rough  "hole in 
the corner" add resses. It was suggested  th a t unless 
th is was done, public opinion would force the 
Government into legislation.
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The early  sixties saw some significant developm ents. 
John Bloom, who had brough t a revolution in automatic 
washing machines to B ritish  housewives, now tu rn ed  his 
atten tion  to the travel business with cheap operations to 
the Black Sea re so r ts . Millions of trad in g  stamps were 
p rin ted  bearing  his head and these  were given away in 
th e ir thousands to pu rchasers of washing machines to 
offset holiday costs. A mini revolution was created  b y  
the a rriva l of South A frican, Max Wilson, who se t up a 
travel savings club. He chartered  ships and b rought 
about a complete reshaping  and res ty ling  of the cruise 
holiday market and b rochures.
At th is time it is in te res ting  to note th a t today 's 
multiple trave l a g en ts , with the  exception of Thomas 
Cook, were still in  th e ir infancy. The major activities 
of Lunn Poly for example were in to u r operations. 
These organisations along with Global, Swans and 
Horizon made up the top five operators.
With the ever expanding in d u s try , the  question of 
quality became a major issue and has rem arkable 
similarities with the m id-eighties when major operators 
went fo r volume and market share  of the expense of 
quality . In the December 1962 TTG editorial, it  was 
announced th a t the prices of holidays du ring  the 
following Summer would be lower and th is would b rin g  
trave l within easier reach  of the man in the s tre e t. 
However it was only the b ig  companies who could do 
th is due to volume and th is pushed  smaller 
organisations into using  in ferio r accommodation and 
offering facilities which fell below what was expected b y  
the customer. The end resu lt was public 
disappointment and general condemnation of the whole 
in d u stry . Criticism of supplem entary charges and 
inadequate brochure information with the claim th a t "an 
elegant brochure with p re tty  coloured p ictures is no 
measure of efficiency".
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The amazing sequence of major to u r operator fa ilu res, 
which was to culminate in the demise of the 
International Leisure Group (ILG) in March, 1991 
s ta rte d  back in 1964 when a non-ABTA operator called 
Fiesta Tours ceased trad in g . ABTA had to step  in and 
rescue customers who were stranded  abroad, and 
following th is there  were calls fo r s ta tu to ry  controls 
with financial guaran tees. ABTA responded with a 
voluntary  agreem ent between operators and agents 
known as the "Stabilizer Resolution" (see 2 .5 ).
The figh t to remove the debilitating conditions of 
"Provision One" (see 2 .2 .1 ) went on with tou r operators 
pointing out th a t sho rt s tay  Winter holidays to Majorca 
in 1965 cost more than  15 days in Summer due to the  
h igher Winter fare  s tru c tu re . B reaks in  "Provision 
One" saw prices for a one week holiday to Majorca 
going down to a minimum of £261 The case to free  
operators completely, was p u t to a Government enqu iry  
into Civil Air T ransport b y  the  Tour O perators S tudy 
Group (TOSG), who were joined and supported  b y  
consumer groups including the Consumer Council. The 
ru ling  of "Provision One" was finally removed in  1973 
opening up a new era  of expansion for to u r operators 
and travel agen ts.
In 1965 the "March of the Mass Tour O perators" began 
when Lord Thomson of Fleet, needing to d iversify  from 
newspapers to maintain cash flows a t difficult times of 
the y ear, decided th a t the booming trave l business 
could provide much needed funds. He bought U niversal 
Sky T ours, Riviera Holidays and in teg ra ted  vertically  to 
purchase B ritannia Airways. This vertical in tegration  
policy was copied by  Cosmos who se t up the airline 
Monarch. I t provided operators with an opportun ity  to 
streamline operations and to produce low cost holidays 
b y  controlling both  travel and ground arrangem en ts. 
D uring the Summer of 1965 Thomsons offered around
100,000 holidays. A year la te r Gaytours and Luxitours 
were added to the Thomson empire.
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As the decade came to a close the package holiday was 
well and tru ly  established as a high p rio rity  for many 
consumers. I t was estimated th a t around 80% of all 
inclusive to u r ch arte r fligh ts were not p u re  jet or je t 
p rop . Provision One was break ing  down and companies 
such as Clarksons were beginning to dominate the 
m arket. The power game between supp liers , operators 
and agents was s ta rtin g  with BEA wanting to sell its  
own Silver Wing Holidays th rough  its  own airline re ta il 
o u tle ts .
2 .3 .3  The 1970's
As the  to u r operating scene became more in tense , the  
lack of controls on the way th a t th ey  conducted 
themselves lead to more problem s. For example one of 
the most damaging issues was in respec t of b rochure  
descrip tions. Again and again operators mislead the  
public about facilities a t re so r ts . One operator fo r 
example, was fined b y  ABTA over an unfinished 
p ro p erty , the  p ictu re  in the b rochure  showed the hotel 
as an a rtis ts  im pression, the  swimming pool was ju s t "a 
hole in the  ground” , the lift did not work, th e re  was 
wet pa in t, windows not se t in , some rooms on the  top 
floors not complete and did not have doors. (TTG)
Clarksons had en tered  the cruise business b y  
chartering  small foreign owned sh ip s . Customers 
complained of poor cabin accommodation and serv ice , 
poor meals with no choice of menu, no Doctor on board  
and a general lack of facilities. These ships frequen tly  
broke down and on one, it  was reported  in the p ress  
th a t ”mutiny had broken out” . All these  incidents 
combined to give the in d u s try  a v e ry  bad image with 
the travelling  public.
These problems were p a rtly  offset b y  fan tastic  bargain  
offers. Sky Tours fo r example offered all-in  inclusive 
holidays to Majorca fo r £18 for th ree  n igh ts . Over four
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thousand bookings were confirmed within two days of 
going on sale. The lowest recorded price offer was 
from Lord B ro thers fo r May departu re  in 1971 for th ree  
days costing £9.99! O perators denied th a t these low 
prices meant low stan d ard s. Tom Gullick of Clarksons 
said "If ten  million people are to trav e l abroad b y  1980, 
prices must be low and highly  competitive, b u t le t 's  
explode the myth once and for all th a t low prices must 
mean low stan d ard s. Low prices must be achieved b y  
more sophisticated handling resu lting  in lower overheads 
p e r person , b e tte r  utilisation of a irc ra ft, h igh load 
fac to rs, spreading  of investm ent and fixed costs over 
long periods, in fact the  economies of scale". (TTG)
U nfortunately Clarksons were loosing money, £2 million 
in 1971 and were taken over b y  the Court Line Group 
two years la te r . The group also owned Owner Services 
and Halcyon Holidays investing  heavily in new je t 
a irc ra ft to support th e ir  to u r operation. A v e ry  similar 
scenario was developing which was to be repeated  b y  
ILG in the late e igh ties. F u rth e r takeovers followed 
with the acquisition of Horizon Holidays and 4S T ravel. 
U nfortunately, the  oil crisis h it in 1973 causing the  
worst economic recession tha t the West had seen since 
World War II. A financial crisis developed within the 
Court Line group and in June 1974, Government aid was 
sought. They were baled out tem porarily b u t the
Company collapsed on A ugust 15th of th a t year 
throw ing the in d u stry  into confusion and despair. 
Until the  ILG collapse of 1991, it was the la rg est failure 
ever resu lting  in debts runn ing  into millions,
redundancy for 3,000 sta ff, a Government enqu iry  and
new legislation to p ro tec t custom ers, the  Air T ravel 
Reserve Fund Act 1975, which repaid  Clarksons
customers and provided a safety  net fo r fu tu re  fa ilu res .
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2 .3 .4  The 1980s
As the to u r operating business moved into the  eighties, 
the leading 30 to u r operators were rid ing  high making 
record  p ro fits of some £43.8 million on a tu rnover of 
£906.9 million. (See Table 12) However, increasing
competition was beginning to take its  toll and massive 
discounting was in troduced from 1985 led b y  the two 
leading giants Thomson and ILG. So, despite an
increase from 6.2 million licensed a ir  holidays in 1980 to
12.5 million in  1987, the top 30 operators now tu rn ed  in 
a net loss of £24.8 million on a tu rnover of £2.7 billion.
Table 12 - Profitability of Top 30 Tour O perators
1908-87
Year Profits (Losses) Net Result Net Result as
% of T urnover
£m £m £m
1980 47.2 (3.4) 43.8 4.8
1981 54.7 (2.5) 52.2 5.1
1982 37.6 (9.9) 27.7 2.1
1983 58.2 (2.9) 55.3 3.9
1984 64.0 (10.7) 53.3 3.0
1985 79.9 (19.0) 60.9 3.3
1986 49.7 (14.1) 35.6 1.7
1987 23.5 (48.3) (24.8) (0 .9)
Source: Mintel, Leisure Intelligence, Vol 3, 1989.
During the  second half of the  decade, m ergers and
takeovers gathered  momentum as the  in d u s try  s trugg led  
for surv ival, and companies fought fo r m arket
dominance. Outside conglomerates moved in and then
left, a fte r  being disappointed a t the  low re tu rn s
generated. For example, in 1987, Horizon Holidays, 
then owned by  Bass the brew ing g ian t, took over Wings 
Holidays who were controlled b y  the  Rank Organisation.
Subsequently Bass wanted out, which lead to the 
largest takeover of all time when Thomson bought the 
Horizon group which included the  airline Orion. This 
move created much concern in the in d u s try  and was 
re fe rred  to the Monopolies and Mergers Commission who, 
in December 1988, ru led  in favour of the m erger. 
Thomson in stan tly  captured  a massive 39% of the IT 
market (see Table 13) and with the  recen t demise of 
ILG in 1991, will increase the ir share yet again.
Another significant m erger was B ritish  Airways and 
Sunmed to form Redwing Holidays, b u t in  1990, a fte r 
only two y ears , the  airline decided to shed some of 
th e ir holiday package in te res ts  by  selling off Redwing 
to the newly emerging giant Owners Abroad, operators 
of Falcon L eisure, d irect sell T jaereborg and airline Air 
2000. As the eighties came to a close, storm clouds 
were once again gathering  as the  in d u s try  faced up yet 
again to a declining market with over capacity. It 
appeared th a t fo r some operators the  lessons of the 
previous decades had not been learn t.
Table 13 - Top Tour O perators Market Share (%)
1987-1990
1987 1988 1989 1990
Thomson
ILG
Horizon
25 26
13 17
7 6
38 38
21 19
Merged with 
Thomson 
5 Merged with 
Owners
5 14
6 8
Redwing 4 5
Owners/Falcon 3 5
A irtours 3 4
Source: M intel/Airtours
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2.3 .5  Direct Sell
Before leaving the historic development of the  tou r 
operator, i t  is im portant to point out th a t throughout 
the period under review the major channel of 
d istribution  for these holidays has been the  high s tre e t 
travel agen t. However, du ring  th is period the 
emergence of the d irect sell operator has caused a g rea t 
deal of concern to the  agen ts, seeing it  as a major 
th rea t to th e ir existence. It is appropriate  therefore  to 
summarise th e ir development h ere .
In the period leading up to the  late seventies there  was 
v e ry  little  in the  way of d irec t sell activ ities. There 
already existed  a number of companies known for d irect
' i
sell, such as the Travel Club of Upm inster ru n  b y  
H arry  Chandler and the  operator, Martin Rooks. Each 
built up  a reputation  of value fo r money, matched b y  a 
quality p roduct. There were o ther attem pts to b reak  
into th is m arket, all of which were to fail. One such 
operation was s ta rted  b y  Captain Langton, called 
Hughie Green (a TV Quizmaster) Happy T ravellers 
Club, it offered up to 20% in d iscounts. There was the 
predictable p ro tes ts  from agen ts, some of who retalia ted  
b y  withdrawing Langton’s Skytours b rochu res, th a t 
company denying any involvement.
In 1965 a b id  was made b y  Freemans Mail O rder to 
b reak  into the  d irect sell m arket b y  using  th e ir own 
home agency system , prim arily housewives acting  as 
selling agen ts. This of course broke all the ABTA 
rules in respec t of qualified staffing  th ereb y  p u ttin g  
the supporting  operators in a difficult position. 
Fortunately  for trave l agen ts, i t  was not followed 
th rough  b y  o ther catalogue firms and dropped b y  
Freemans th ree  years la te r . The Readers Digest also 
tried  d irec t sell th rough  its  large mailing lis t of 
subscribers b u t failed prim arily due to the  postal s trike  
of 1971.
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However it  was not until 1978 th a t the revolution came 
in the shape of the Danish d irect sell g ian t, 
T jaereborg. This company, which had been hugely 
successful in Scandinavia, launched its  f ir s t  programme 
in the UK along with v e ry  aggressive advertis ing  
den igrating  the role of the  agen t. There was a flood of 
complaints from agents to ABTA who took up th e ir case 
with the A dvertising S tandards Office. This resu lted  
in a number of adverts being rew orded to be less 
harm ful. The price proposition was still v e ry  strong  
however, emphasising a saving of around 10% b y  cu tting  
out the agents commission.
Their initial success w ith a programme of 30,000 
holidays soon a ttrac ted  a Swedish operator, V ingressor 
and subsequently  an off shoot of the  Thomson empire, 
Portland Holidays. The move b y  Thomson g reatly  
angered the travel agents who were responsible for 
around 90% of the operators sales. Thomson replied to 
the argum ent th a t it  was v e ry  unwise to allow outsiders 
like T jaereborg and V ingressor to dominate the m arket 
and b y  providing competition it  would check th e ir 
p ro g ress . Agents were not convinced however, fearing  
o ther major operators would follow su it, b u t were 
powerless to ac t, as most depended on Thomson sales 
for th e ir v e ry  existence.
By the end of the seventies these th ree  companies, now 
joined b y  Martin Rooks, taken over b y  B ritish  Airways, 
were carry ing  0.25 million passengers out of a to tal of 
about 4.2 million. Estimates were th a t b y  the 
mid-eighties d irect sell could account fo r as much as 
50% of the package to u r m arket, a figure  which never 
came anywhere near being reached. Even b y  the  late 
eighties trad e  and .analysts were estimated only 15% of 
all inclusive tours being sold b y  d irect means.
The problem th a t d irect sell development faced was the 
very  high  initial s ta r t-u p  and m arketing co sts , fo r
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example it was estimated th a t T jaereborg spent around 
£83,000 on advertis ing  to b rin g  the  new product to the 
attention of the  public and keep it th e re , w ithout the 
support of the trave l agency netw ork. A comparable 
figure  of around £5,000 was given for a  trave l agency 
channel launch. (The Launch of T jaereborg R ejser,
Source unknow n.) This reason was suggested  as 
p u ttin g  V ingressor into trouble and selling out to 
Portland a year la te r. However, the major problem
faced b y  d irect sell operators was when, in the 
m id-eighties, trave l agents were given the go-ahead to 
offer cash discounts which underm ined the  major selling 
plank of the d irect sell operator, the price proposition 
of a 10% saving. Agents were now giving some of th e ir 
10% back to customers as a m arketing tactic .
The leading players and m arket shares fo r 1988 are 
shown in Table 14. I t is in te res tin g  to note th a t the 
leading th ree  companies are  in fac t p a r t  of the  top two 
mass to u r opera to rs, who also suppo rt the  agency 
channel of d istribu tion . For agents th is is always a 
w orry and a constant irrita tion  in th e ir  business
relationships with these two organisations. I t remains 
to be seen if the  total share  of the inclusive tou r
market fo r d irect sell operators will increase in the nex t 
decade, b u t to date it would appear th a t the trad ition  
of the B ritish  public p re fe rrin g  to use agents coupled 
with agency discounting will s tu ltify  any fu r th e r  
p ro g re s s .
/
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Table 14 - Direct Sell Tour O perators Market Shares 
1988
% Share Owner
Portland 20 Thomson
Tjaereborg 8 Owners
Martin Rooks 8 Owners
Club Med 6
Saga 6
All o thers 52
100
Source: In d u stry  Estimates.
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2.4 THE TRAVEL AGENT
Originally the  need fo r a travel agent arose from an expanding 
a ir  and sea business ra th e r  than  fo r the  package holiday. 
T ransport suppliers needed a method of d istribu ting  th e ir 
p roduct as the cost of developing th e ir own network of booking 
offices would have been prohibitive. The early  agencies such 
as Thomas Cook, Dean and Dawson, Frames, were given 
licences b y  long haul shipping companies and in ternational 
airlines. They also doubled up as to u r operators in  th e ir  own 
r ig h t so th a t the  distinction was fa r  from clear. I t was not 
un til a fte r World War II th a t the agents emerged as a significant 
sector increasing in  size from a mere 97 ABTA members to 2,965 
operating 4,548 branches in 1989. (ABTA, see Appendix D .) 
This rapid  development has created specific sectors within the 
agency in d u stry , moving from the mainly single shop 
independents to the g iant multiples of today.
In the fifties all the  large agents and operators were linked 
together in an organisation called the Creative T ravel Agents 
Conference (CTAC). Some of them formed ABTA, which was to 
become an im portant and powerful regu la to ry  body fo r the 
in d u stry . (See 2.5) The major members of CTAC were:
The Polytechnic Touring Association Frames
Sir H enry Lunn (la te r to become Lunn Poly) W ayfarers
Thomas Cook Co-op Travel
Pickfords Dean and Dawson
Workers Travel Association
The problem of unlicensed agents m irrored v e ry  closely th a t of 
the to u r operators in the boom time of the  early  six ties. I t was 
so easy to se t up in the agency business, all th a t was needed 
was prem ises, a table and chairs, telephone and little  else. 
There were no controls, no compulsory membership of ABTA, 
no bonding or consumer protection schemes, no requirem ents 
regard ing  premises and qualified sta ff. T ravel agents s ta rte d  
up in back s tre e t offices, basem ents and within the businesses 
of ex isting  shops such as new sagents, green  g ro ce rs , e tc .
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O perators were warned to be on the lookout fo r "barrow -boy 
agents" who were looking for appointm ents. The severity  of 
competition was beginning to reflect in  the  poor standards in 
the  handling of to u r bookings, a num ber of agents simply 
disappearing overnight causing a storm of p ro tes t from the 
unfortunate  custom ers, media and subsequently  Government.
In 1964 Sir H enry Lunn a t Poly Travel combined th e ir 
b ranches. A .T . Mays opened th e ir seven th  office and already  
the now familiar c ry  "there  are  too many trave l agents" was to 
be heard . This has continued to be voiced throughout the  p ast 
tw enty five years and y e t, un til recen tly  the  growth has never 
stopped. Calls fo r improved commission ra te s  have constantly  
been heard  and y e t, over the  period under review , th ey  have 
moved only slightly  (see Table 15) reflecting  the ever 
increasing  squeeze on p rofit margins in trav e l reta iling . H arry  
Chandler, (T ravel Club of Upminster) in a su rv ey  carried  out 
in  1968, concluded th a t 67% of his business was only making 
money whilst 33% was losing it.
Table 15 - Comparison of Commission Base Rates 1968-1988
Product 1968
%
1990
o"6
Inclusive Tours 9.4 10.0
Air (International) 7.0 9.0
Air (Domestic) 6.8 7.5
Rail 7.0 9.0
Shipping 7.3 10.0
Source: In d u stry
The battle  against d irect sell policies are  also not a new 
phenomenon. At the 1968 ABTA convention, all suppliers were 
criticised about th e ir policies on d irec t bookings. The airlines 
fo r example were receiving and o rdering  huge capacity a irc ra ft 
such as the 747 "Jumbo" and were accused by  the  agen ts as 
being only concerned with the demands to fill them using  any
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distribution  channel available including d irec t. They were also 
accused of in tending  to bypass the agent b y  constructing  new 
hotels around the World in an attem pt to create a complete 
package of trav e l, bookable d irec t th rough  th e ir own computer 
reservation  system s.
In  1971 the  W orlds la rg est trave l group, Thomas Cook, was p u t 
up fo r sale b y  th e ir  owner, the B ritish  Government. Cook’s 
pushed  ahead with expansion plans fo r an additional 60 sites . 
I t  was finally bought b y  a consortia comprising of the Midland 
Bank, T ru st House Forte and the Automobile Association for 
£22.5 million (TTG ). This sen t shock waves th rough  the travel 
agency sector as th ey  contemplated the  thought th a t trave l and 
holidays would soon be available th rough  banks, re s tau ran ts , 
garages and hotels. This fear however was unfounded as the 
Bank became sole owner and did not wish to confuse its  
customers b y  converting th e ir high s tre e t banks into p a rt 
trave l agencies. I t  was considered th a t such a move would be 
detrim ental to both  businesses.
This period of the early  seventies, although not b randed  as 
such b y  the media, can be seen as the  v e ry  beginnings of the 
now familiar ’’March of the Multiples” , the most significant 
change to the s tru c tu re  of the  sector since its  inception. Due 
to its  potential to produce pro fit fo r relatively  little  financial 
outlay, several outside organisations, lead b y  the  Midland 
Bank, were keen to become involved. For example W.H. Smith, 
the  high s tre e t newsagent and bookseller decided to apply for 
ABTA membership, th e ir proposal to convert p a r t  of th e ir 
ex isting  shops into trav e l agencies. The National Bus Company 
announced plans to se t up one of the  la rg est chains in the  
country  capitalising on its  already existing  500 regionally owned 
bus ticket o u tle ts . These regional operations would be 
co-ordinated under a corporate sales and m arketing policy and 
all offices would be fully  licensed.
To counter the th re a ts , a number of small independent travel 
agents in the  North West of England, got together to form one 
of the f irs t UK consortiums called Group 20. T heir aim was to
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have special arrangem ents with travel suppliers and operators 
on such th ings as insurance cover fo r custom ers, joint 
advertis ing  and m arketing. They would also buy  in bulk for 
th e ir  day to day needs such as sta tionary  e tc . O thers followed 
su it with schemes v e ry  similar to the  formula adopted by  
independent re ta il grocers such s the  Mace and Spar groups to 
compete with m ulti-outlet superm arkets.
A fter the collapse of Clarksons in  1974, Thomas Cook launched 
its  revolutionary 24 hour money back guarantee scheme which 
caught the whole trad e  b y  su rp rise . O ther agents and ABTA 
were extrem ely annoyed b y  the  move in  which the  advertis ing  
gave the impression th a t customers were only safe against loss 
if th ey  booked th rough  the  multiple. T hreats were made b y  
various agents who bought the ir travellers cheques and foreign 
cu rrency  from Cooks to switch to o ther suppliers and formal 
complaints were made to ABTA for unfair p rac tice . A fter 
investigation however it  was considered th a t the  scheme did not 
contravene the codes of conduct b u t the advertis ing  was toned 
down. ABTA also responded b y  announcing a similar 24 hour
compensation scheme which applied to all its  members. The 
next decade, the eighties, were dominated b y  the "March of the  
Multiples". The development of th is phenomenon is discussed 
nex t whilst the causes and effects are  left un til C hapter five.
2 .4 .1  March of The Multiples
A fter years of domination, old established firms like 
Thomas Cook and Frames were to be challenged b y  new 
and revitalised organisations. In 1983 the  Chairman of 
Hogg Robinson T ravel, Brian P e rry , p red ic ted  th a t the 
following five years would see an increasing  number of 
m ergers among multiples "costs Would force them to 
come together" he said . "Many will come together by  
m erger or association with a view to pooling central 
costs". His prediction was certain ly  tru e  as can be 
seen from Figure th ree .
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Figure 3 - Travel Agency Takeovers/M ergers in the 
1980's
Blue Sky }
Frames } Thomas Cook
Four Corners }
James Hill (Y orkshire) }
Norman Richardson (N orth East) } Pickfords 
Lunn Poly Business Travel }
EUerman Travel (North) }
Renwicks T ravel (South West) } Lunn Poly 
Plantravel }
Blue S tar } Wakefield Fortune }
} Exchange Travel (39 shops) }
} Pendle Travel }
Hunting Lambert Travel }
Nairn Travel } A T  Mays
Abroad }
Ian Allen Travel} W H Smith
Kenning Travel } A A Travel 
Ashdown T ravel }
Along with many o ther companies, Hogg Robinson
provided a num ber of spectacular takeovers, such as 
the  93 branches of Wakefield Fortune, a  company which 
itself had only recen tly  taken  over Blue S tar T ravel. 
Today's g iant, Lunn Poly, has been active choosing 
regions in which it had little o r no presence such as 
the takeover of the  53 b ranch  chain of Renwicks based 
in Exeter and Ellerman with 63 branches in  the North of 
England and Scotland.
As the businesses moved into the  m id-eighties, the
emphasis changed from acquisition to new openings on 
"green field” sites lead by  Lunn Poly and Thomas Cook. 
The Lunn Poly expansion was the most dramatic ever, 
moving from a  base of 180 branches in 1984 to
phenomenal 500 plus in 1989! They switched to a 
"Holiday Shop" concept in 1986 b y  selling th e ir business 
travel in te res ts  to the expanding multiple, P ickfords. 
With the backing of the Thomson trave l group, Lunn
Travel
Hogg
Robinson
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Poly became the number one agent in term s of 
b ranches, in  the space of ju st five years . The rap id  
concentration over th is period resu lted  in the top five 
multiples controlling nearly  25% of all trave l agency 
outlets b y  1990. (See Table 16).
Table 16 - March of the Multiples - Top Five Outlet Shares 
1984-1989
Company 1984 % 1986 o'o 1988 % 1989 %
Lunn Poly 180 3.1 207 3.2 439 6.1 507 6.8
Pickfords 209 3.6 282 4.4 368 5.1 380 5.1
Thomas Cook 277 4.8 285 4.4 357 4.9 378 5.1
Hogg Robinson 175 3.1 206 3.2 247 3.4 245 3.3
A T Mays 145 2.5 . 204 3.2 245 3.4 286 3.8
Top Five 986 17 1184 18 1656 23 1796 24
O thers 4747 83 5279 82 5593 77 5634 76
Total 5733 100 6463 100 7249 100 7430 100
Source: Adapted from Mintel.
These takeover, m ergers and openings illu stra te  the 
"snowball" effect of the March, the smaller chains and 
some independents get picked up and absorbed as the 
multiples roll forw ard. The ones left find it  
increasingly difficult to complete in resp ec t of 
discounting, special deals with supp liers , investm ent in 
new technology e tc .
As the sector moves into the late eighties and early  
nineties the economy slowed down with not only the 
independents feeling the squeeze. A major multiple, 
Exchange T ravel, failed leaving debts estim ated a t over 
£2 million and many of th e ir franch isers facing ru in . 
Many independents decided th ey  had had enough and 
offered the ir businesses to multiples, some of whom
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however realised too late th a t th ey  had over estimated 
the m arket. Even so, despite dire w arnings in the 
travel p ress  of over 2,000 agencies going out of 
business, the  actual figures remained relatively  sta tic  
during  1990.
Along with the expansion of b ranch  outlet sh a res , goes 
the increase in market sh a res , again dividing the cake 
even smaller fo r independent agen ts . By 1984, the  top 
six multiples (Thomas Cook, Lunn Poly, P ickfords, 
Hogg Robinson, A T Mays and Exchange) accounted for 
about 28% of the  £1.8 billion inclusive to u r m arket and 
th is rose to about 49% of a £3.2 billion m arket in 1988. 
The most outstanding  perform er was Lunn Poly who 
increased th e ir  share of IT sales from 6% in 1983 to a 
remarkable 22% in 1990. (See Table 16.)
Table 17 - March of the Multiples - Top Five I .T . 
Market Shares 1983-1990
1983 1986 1988 195
o
*o % % o"0
Lunn Poly 6 8 15 22
Thomas Cook 9 10 12 11
Pickfords 6 6 9 8
A T Mays 3 4 4 5
Hogg Robinson 4 4 4 3
Top Five Shares 28 32 44 49
Source: In d u stry
Financially the last decade has seen mixed fortunes for 
travel agen ts , whilst some have p ro spered , o thers have 
found life v e ry  difficult. In addition to m arket 
concentration previously illu stra ted , another prime 
cause of discomfort has been the in troduction of 
discounting. When the original ABTA Codes of Conduct
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were produced, trave l agents were not allowed to offer 
inducements to customers as it  was thought th a t th is 
could destabilise the in d u stry . However these ru les 
were la te r withdrawn as they  were thought to be 
against the public in te res t under the  R estrictive 
Practices Act 1956. In addition, agents were not 
allowed to undercu t the prices advertised  in tour 
operators b rochures.
This agreem ent between agents and operators was 
disallowed in a case between ABTA and the Office of 
Fair T rad ing  in 1982. However, every  to u r operator 
remained perfectly  free  to in sist on the  travel agent 
selling a t the  brochure  p rices. A fter th is ru ling  the 
relationship betw een operator and agent remained 
v irtually  the same, except th a t agents were free  to 
offer incentives to customers providing it  did not give 
the impression th a t a reduced ra te  holiday was being 
pu rchased . The growing competition between the  
multiples produced new incentives fo r customers such as 
free  travel insurance and free  tran sfe rs  to the a irp o rt.
It was the system of redeemable vouchers, introduced 
b y  the  Ilkeston Co-op trave l agency, th a t caused 
fu r th e r  investigation into the  issue of discounting. 
Customers were given vouchers on the  purchase of 
holidays which could be spen t against o ther goods and 
services within the sto re . A num ber of leading to u r 
operators took the view th a t th is was as good as 
reducing  the  price of the holiday, th e reb y  underm ining 
the agree price control. As some operators refused  to 
allow the Co-op to sell th e ir holidays, th ey  decided to 
take the m atter to the Monopolies and M ergers 
Commission who investigate amongst o ther th in g s , 
restric tive  p rac tices.
The decision reached in the Autumn of 1986 was th a t as 
long as agents charge people the  holiday price decided 
b y  the operator, they  can then  offer w hatever
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"pecuniary inducements" they  wish, (pecuniary-of 
money). This ru ling  caused an explosion of discounting 
in the Winter of 1986/7, with all the major multiples 
advertis ing  money-off deals. The most debilitating deal 
introduced was the low deposit or no deposit incentive. 
Instead of collecting say  the  standard  £40 deposit per 
person , the agents offered to collect only £5 or nothing 
if the customer booked early . This seriously  affected 
the ir cash flow as the agents still had to remit the  full 
deposits to the operators.
This activ ity  has reduced net margins and profits to 
probably the lowest in any  comparable service in d u stry  
as is illu stra ted  in Table 18 and has weakened its 
financial stab ility  to such an ex ten t th a t many small 
independents have decided to sell out or close. In 1988 
for example, 971 ABTA travel agen ts, 34% of the 
membership, had a tu rnover of no more than  £400,000 
(see C hapter 5).
Table 18 - March of the Multiples - Top Five Financial 
Performance 1988
Sales P re -tax  Net
(excl vat) Profit Margin
£m £m o' o
Lunn Poly (Jan/D ec) 60.1 0.7 1.2
Pickfords (O ct/Sep) 70.6 (3 .5) n .a .
Thomas Cook (Nov/Oct) 459.1* 8.1 1.8
Hogg Robinson (Apr/M ar) 57.67 3.0 5.2
A T Mays (O ct/Sep) 288.0 3.0 1.0
* Retail Operation Only
Source: Mintel, Retail Intelligence, Vol. 3, 1990.
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2.5 THE ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH TRAVEL AGENTS
Any examination of the  development and effectiveness of the 
travel agent as a d istribu tive system , would be incomplete 
without due reg a rd  and reference to the role played b y  the  
Association of B ritish  Travel A gents. It was created b y  them 
and together with the emerging to u r op era to rs , became a 
powerful self regu la to ry  body with influence in the corridors of 
power and a model fo r o ther similar associations Worldwide. Its 
most significant contribution has been in the field of consumer 
protection providing the B ritish  public with one of the most 
comprehensive systems available anywhere in the World.
As the  Association comprises of trave l agents and tou r 
opera to rs, th is has influenced the p a tte rn  of d istribution  for 
the inclusive to u r p roduct in favour of the  agen t. Management 
from leading organisations within these sectors meet in the  
Council’s of ABTA to discuss issues of mutual concern. Critics 
of the Association however, s ta te  th a t it  operates a closed 
shop, a carte l, allowing little  room for freedom to make 
decisions such as those concerning d istribu tion . There are 
however, sound h istoric  reasons why today the Association still 
has the  b lessing  of Government in its  regu la to ry  role.
2 .5 .1  Early Developments
The Association came into existence in  1950, created  b y  
the  leading trave l agents and members of the  In stitu te  
of Travel A gents. I ts  f ir s t  offices were in fact within 
the  premises of Thomas Cook in  Mayfair Place, London, 
who also provided its  f ir s t  Chairman, James Maxwell. 
In his inaugural speech he said ’’the  expansion th a t has 
taken place in the  last ten  years in the trave l in d u s try  
is g rea te r than  what normally takes place in half a 
cen tu ry . In  recognition of th is , we in Cook’s are  
ready  to throw the whole weight of our organisation 
into th is new body. The machine will creak , th e re  will 
be lots of difficulties and lots of problems to get over, 
b u t the g rea t th ing  is to find a body which is going to
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rep resen t us and stand  up to the changed conditions 
now upon u s" . (TTG, 1950) By 1954 ABTA had 200 
members comprising 580 travel offices and a year la ter 
merged with the ITA with legal s ta tu s .
Its early  regu la to ry  power sta ted  th a t members must 
have been in business fo r a minimum of five years and 
hold a t least two of the requisite  licenses such as those 
from B ritish  Rail, the B ritish  Shipping Passenger 
Agency Conference, the International Air T ransport
Association (LATA) or a lternatively  have one license and 
been in business fo r no fewer than  seven years . The 
problem was th a t there  was no compulsion on the 
emerging to u r operators and trave l agents to join, and 
consequently th is caused g rea t concern when those 
outside did not live up to the h igher s tandards being
imposed on members. Calls were made to b rin g  in some
form of control, w hereby the public could a t least 
d istinguish  between legitimate ABTA members and
o th e rs .
By the late fifties ABTA has drawn up its  f irs t  Code of 
Ethics to guide members in th e ir dealings with the 
public, principals and with each o th er, these were la te r 
to become the Codes of Conduct. However, compared 
to todays more liberal approach to trad in g  they  
contained some v e ry  tig h t res tric tiv e  p rac tices . For 
example, there  should be no special inducements such 
as free insurance or money discounts, sales only being 
made a t authorised  p r ic e s . The trave l agents office 
should be p roperly  equipped and have qualified and 
experienced sta ff. Agents were forbidden from selling 
products from tou r operators who offered discounts or 
free  goods such as luggage, free  trave l to a irp o rts , 
e tc . as these were regarded  as "gimmicks" and would 
undermine the  s ta tu s of the agent.
Until 1964 tou r operators had no official existence 
within ABTA, many of its  members believed th a t there
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was no sharp  division between operators and agen ts. 
Problems were thought to be common to all and one 
statem ent, in the p ress  a t the time said , "ABTA was an 
Association of trave l agen ts, all a re  re ta ile rs  and th a t 
to u r operating was ju s t p a rt of the  trave l agency 
business" , quite unthinkable today. However, p ressu re  
continued to mount fo r a separate  body within the 
Association which resu lted  in the  formation of a 
so-called "Committee of Tour O perators", fo rerunner of 
today’s Tour O perators Council formed in 1972. The 
agents a t the  same time got th e ir own T ravel Agents 
Council.
D uring the period leading up to 1965, the expanding 
in d u s try  was in  turmoil (see 2 .3 .2 ) with failures and 
reports  of poor quality p roducts being  sold to the  
public. The situation a ttrac ted  the attention of a 
Labour MP, Eddie Milne, who was determined to get 
Government control of tou r operators and trave l agen ts. 
He p resen ted  his reg istra tion  bill to Parliament in  1964. 
ABTA responded with fu r th e r  moves to p ro tec t the 
public, such as the creation of a "Common Fund" to 
help stranded  package tou r customers caused th rough  
the failure of a member, submission of annual audited 
accounts, a requirem ent fo r new members to take out an 
insurance or bankers bond and an arb itra tion  scheme to 
settle  d isputes between operators and the  public. The 
government said no to reg is tra tio n , with its  a ttendan t 
bureaucracy , p re fe rrin g  ABTA to continue its  self 
regulatory  ro le .
Despite these safeguards however, it  was the  failure of 
non-ABTA members th a t was doing the  most harm to the  
in d u stry  and its  reputation  with the Government and 
people. The Association was having to use its  own 
funds to rescue people from failed non-ABTA operators 
as many were booked th rough  ABTA trave l agen ts. 
Prompted b y  the failure of Fiesta Tours in 1964 and 
o thers , everyone, including Government, demanded 
action from ABTA.
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2.5 .2  Stabilizer
The action became known as "Operation Stabilizer" or 
the "Stabilizer Resolution" which created an exclusive 
club and in effect a v irtua l closed shop . From 
November 1st 1966, no ABTA to u r operator would be 
allowed to sell its  foreign inclusive tou rs th rough  a 
non-ABTA agen t. Likewise from January  1st 1966, no 
ABTA trave l agent would be able to sell foreign 
inclusive tou rs organised b y  a non-ABTA to u r operator. 
This ru le  was incorporated into the  Articles of 
Association and all ex isting  and new members would 
have to accept th is from th a t date . This h istoric 
development laid the foundation stones upon which the 
Association would be bu ilt. It would provide the means 
b y  which fu r th e r  consumer protection schemes could be 
imposed on its  members including financial guaran tees, 
controls on th e ir form of operation and to fu r th e r  
enhance th e ir services to the  public. I t  is im portant to 
note however th a t "Stabilizer" did not apply to domestic 
inclusive holidays and o ther forms of trave l such as 
a ir , rail and sea tran sp o rt.
The effects of the resolution were dram atic, as 
overnight i t  would be v irtua lly  impossible to trade  
without being  a member of the Association. Membership 
rocketed from 715 to 1334 within twelve months. (See 
Appendix D .) I t  automatically affected the  p a tte rn  of 
d istribution  b y  cu tting  off those operators who were 
selling d irect to the public and those agencies who had 
a substantia l amount of business coming in from local 
coach to u r operators, who offered foreign destinations, 
b u t who were not, and had no intention of, joining 
ABTA. It cemented together those operators and 
agencies within the Association in d istribu tion  term s "as 
to belong, meant trad in g  exclusively toge ther" . 
Stabilizer remains in force today, having  surv ived  many 
attem pts fo r its  removal including the Office of Fair 
T rading who saw it as a res tric tiv e  p rac tice.
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2.5 .3  Bonding
U nfortunately Stabilizer did not mean an end to 
failu res, fo r example, four a ir ch a rte r  tou r firms 
collapsed within two days in September 1967, when 
£40,000 was paid out to rescue custom ers. It became 
obvious th a t the  only source of fu n d s, the "Common 
Fund” , could not cope with such even ts. A bonding 
scheme was therefore  in troduced b y  a num ber of leading 
tou r operators who had formed themselves into a Tour 
O perators S tudy Group (TOSG). A bond is "a financial 
guarantee arranged  b y  a th ird  p a rty , e .g .  Bank, 
Insurance Company or Finance House, to be used in  the 
event of financial failure". The to u r operator pays an 
annual premium based  on projected tu rnover for th is 
facility. Bonding fo r all ABTA to u r operators took 
effect from July  1972, believed to b e , a t th a t time, the 
b iggest single advance in  consumer protection in any 
service in d u s try , affecting more than  two million UK 
holidaym akers.
A similar arrangem ent applies to trave l agency members 
who must provide a bond as p a r t  of th e ir application 
for membership. However th is did not apply  to existing  
members at the time of in troduction and th is fact was 
not fully appreciated until the collapse of Exchange 
Travel in 1990. Exchange trave l agencies were not 
covered b y  a bond and rescue funds had to come out of 
o ther resources resu lting  in a levy being p u t on o ther 
members.
As the in d u s try  moved into the seventies and the power 
of the operators grew , it became clear th a t th ey  could 
no longer p rog ress around the  same table as the 
agen ts. The sp lit came in  1971 when each sector was 
given its  own Council to discuss objectives, issues and 
problem s. The ru ling  body became known as the  
National Council comprised of nominees from each of the 
sector Councils. (See Appendix E .) Since then ,
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critics say  the  failing has been a lack of communication 
between operators and agen ts , problems often being 
argued out in the  trad e  p ress  ra th e r  than  within the 
Association.
The acid te s t fo r bonding and consumer protection came 
in A ugust, 1974 when the S ecretary  of State said th a t 
Court Line, and with it  Clarksons and Horizon 
Holidays, must go into liquidation (see 2 .3 .3 ) . TOSG 
tru s t  fund d irectors organised a fly ing programme to 
rep a tria te  some 100,000 passengers Clarksons had 
abroad. However the Company’s bonds fell fa r  short 
of requirem ents. ABTA ’’sold” the  idea of an ’’Air 
T ravel Reserve Fund” to the governm ent, who provided 
a £15 million in te res t free  loan to enable the  repaym ent 
of all monies lost b y  clients. The ATRF Act 1975 also 
introduced a 1% levy on all inclusive to u r departu res 
from September 1st th a t year. This money was used to 
build up  the  reserve  fund and rep ay  the  Government 
loan. Two years la te r , funds were high enough to stop 
the levy b u t the Act remains to th is day, thereby  
allowing a fu r th e r  line of defence, should bonds prove 
inadequate. So out of a trag ed y  ABTA enhanced its  
credibility  and increased its  recognition with 
Government and consumer watchdogs.
2 .5 .4  R estrictive Practices
The next bombshell was in the  form of the R estrictive 
Practices Act (Services) O rder 1976 which suggested  
th a t ’’Stabilizer” and o ther ru les and regulations which 
ABTA had developed may not be in the  public in te re s t 
and therefore  illegal. ABTA reg is te red  with the  Office 
of Fair T rading , its  Articles of Association, the  Tour 
O perators and Retail Agents Codes of Conduct, both  of 
which contain restric tions and b y  doing so were able to 
legally continue to operate them un til the m atter came to 
C ourt. In relation to d istribu tion , the  essence of the 
case was, ’’would the  public be b e tte r  served  b y
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allowing ABTA tou r operators to sell th e ir  foreign 
package holidays th rough  whichever channel th ey  so 
desired , fo r example any  retail outlet, new sagents, 
superm arkets, garages and the like, and for travel 
agents to sell any  tou r operators package, irrespective  
of w hether or not they  belong to ABTA” .
It was not until the  end of 1982, a fte r leng thy  
proceedings, th a t the R estrictive Practices Court 
delivered its  f irs t  judgement which related  to 
” Stabilizer” . It decided th a t the  restric tions of 
exclusive trad in g  arrangem ents between operators and 
agents should be reta ined , the rationale being  th a t ”on 
balance i t  was the  public in te res t because it enabled 
ABTA to effectively enforce its  membership 
requirem ents” . These included
a. financial protection fo r customers who fail 
financially (prim arily th rough  ABTA’s bonding 
system b u t also th rough  ’’second lines of defence” 
in the shape of industry-w ide funds and insurance 
schem es;
b . compliance with comprehensive Codes of Conduct 
governing business p ractices of its  members 
v is-a -v is  th e ir customers;
c. participation in a free  conciliation service and low 
cost a rb itration  scheme for the resolution of 
complaints.
Source: Elton, M .A ., UK to u r operators and re ta il 
travel agen ts, ABTA and the public in te re s t. 
Tourism Management, 223-228, September 1984.
One im portant ru le  th a t ABTA decided could not be 
defended was th a t re la ting  to price  maintenance b y  
reta il agen ts, ( i .e . prohib iting  d iscounting). I t  was 
removed in 1978 and in its place provisions requ iring
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agents to sell a t the prices requ ired  b y  the ir 
p rinc ipa ls . This was not a distinction without a 
d ifference. I t was one th ing  for ABTA to have 
prohib ited  discounting b y  agen ts, clearly indefensible, 
b u t quite another to sta te  th a t it  was fo r tou r operators 
or o ther principals to decide the price a t which his own 
holidays should be sold b y  his agents to his custom ers. 
This was neither more or less than  his prerogative 
under the  general ru les of agency. ABTA however 
were la te r condemned b y  the Court b u t not challenged, 
it was left to individual principals to enforce th is rule 
if th ey  so wished.
This issue soon h it the headlines again, when a number 
of tou r operators tried  to p rev en t Ilkeston Co-op Travel 
from selling th e ir holidays with vouchers th a t could be 
redeemed in o ther p a rts  of .the s to re . ( See 2 .4 .1 .)  As
previously  described , the operators took the view th a t 
it  was in effect reducing  the  p rice  of th e ir  holidays 
thereby  underm ining the provisions laid down b y  
ABTA. Throughout the  hearing  called b y  the  
Monopolies and Mergers Commission, ABTA spared  no 
effort to persuade th a t tou r operators should not be 
deprived of the  r ig h t to decide a t what price  its  
holidays should be sold a t to customers b y  its  agen ts. 
The MMC upheld th is view, however, it  also decided to 
make it illegal fo r a principal to p rev en t an agent from 
offering inducem ents, including "percuniary" (of money) 
inducem ents. In effect price maintenance was now dead 
and b u ried , agents were free  to offer financial 
inducements and the explosion of discounting followed.
/
ABTA still remain today as a  powerful force in the  
trad ing  relationships between o p e ra to rs , o ther trave l 
principals and th e ir agen ts. At the  end of 1989 its  
membership was 3,322, a fa r  c ry  from the initial 97 
founder members of 1950. "Stabilizer” still remains as a 
cornerstone for enforcement of regulations b u t how long
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th is will remain is difficult to estimate as new directives 
from the EEC on restric tive  agreem ents may force its 
removal. In -figh ting  between members goes on as 
usual, b u t recen tly  i t  has been the agents themselves 
who have divided into two camps, the giant multiples, 
who have th rea tened  to b reak  away if more 
rep resen tation  is not given to them, and the  majority of 
independents. In the  Spring of 1991 ABTA was in 
crisis with the collapse of ILG and o ther operators 
b ring ing  the  Association to near bank rup tcy .
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CHAPTER 3 - DISTRIBUTION OPTIONS IN TRAVEL
This chap ter is concerned with the options th a t trave l principals have 
when deciding on how to d istribu te  th e ir products to the consumer. 
F irst there  is an analysis of p resen t day d istribution  channels by  
business secto r. This is followed b y  evidence from suppliers on the 
s tren g th s  and weaknesses of each channel and finally an overview of 
the principal issues in the decision making process.
3.1 UK TRAVEL INDUSTRY DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS
In his book, M arketing in  Travel and Tourism, Middleton (1988) 
suggests the following definition fo r d istribution  in trave l and 
tourism . "A d istribution  channel is any  organised and serviced 
system , created or u tilised to provide convenient points of sale 
an d /o r access away from the location of production and 
consumption, and paid from out of m arketing budge t” . In 
layman's terms it means getting  the product to the  customer by  
the  most efficient means possible a t minimum cost.
As was explained in C hapter 1 the travel in d u s try  is similar in 
many respects with o ther m anufacturing industries in resp ec t of 
the basic d istribution  framework. Travel p rincipals, the 
suppliers of p roduct, and travel agen ts , a re  p a r t  of a chain of 
distribution  used to feed the consumer. The travel supplier 
e ither chooses to utilise the chain or decides to go d irec t, th ere  
is no o ther way. In th is context we must re fe r to to u r 
operators as suppliers of a new p roduct. Figure 4 illu stra tes 
the basic channels/routes available and takes into account d irect 
channels for principals and tou r operators.
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Figure 4 - Basic D istribution Channels in Travel
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However th is chart is too simplistic as i t  does not take into 
account the individual na tu re  of the p roduct and its  potential 
m arkets. For example segmentation of the a ir travel product 
means d ifferent approaches to d istribution  using  additional 
outlets such as the "consolidator". He provides a channel to 
the  ethnic market th rough  a network of su b -ag en ts . Cruise 
operators often d istribu te  via new spapers and magazines. Car 
h ire  firms use franch isers and so on. Therefore to achieve a 
more accurate p ic tu re  of d istribution  channels in trav e l it  is 
necessary  to examine each major p roduct sector.
3 .1 .1  Air Travel D istribution
To enable a clear analysis of the complexities of a ir 
travel d istribution  the total m arket must be divided into 
its  prim ary secto rs, th a t of sub-scheduled  and 
non-schedu led /charter serv ices. The distinction has 
become b lu rred  in recen t years with route allocation 
liberalised b y  au thorities, such as the CAA, leading to 
ch arte r operators flying scheduled rou tes and vise 
versa . However, separately  they  do p resen t d ifferen t 
forms of d istribution and levels of choice.
The Scheduled Business and Leisure Markets
Scheduled serv ices, as d istinct to c h a rte r , operate to a 
published timetable with ro u te s , frequency  and fares 
approved b y  Governments. The total UK scheduled a ir
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market divides roughly  into 20% business trave l and 80% 
holiday/leisure. (MQ6.) Most airlines adopt a total 
market s tra te g y  to exploit both segm ents. But to 
enable them to capitalise on the to tal m arket th ey  have 
to employ a v e ry  complex d istribution  system  as can be 
seen from Figure 5.
Figure 5 - Airline D istribution Channels - Scheduled-business/ 
Leisure
Prim ary
Channels
Secondary
Channels
c.a.
pH
Q
C .
c.
AIRLINES
PASSENGERS
IATA AGENTS CONSOLIDATORS
TOUR OPERATORS
IATA TRAVEL 
AGENTS
NON IATA 
SUB AGENTS
NON IATA 
BUCKET SHOPS
On the left of the figure is what could be term ed as the 
prim ary channels, business passing  th rough  the 
traditional high s tre e t trave l agents and seats bought 
by  tou r operators to be combined into a package with 
accommodation. On the r ig h t are  the secondary
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channels, still of crucial importance to some c a rr ie rs , 
whose business is generated b y  consolidators using  
non-licensed sub-agen ts o r via non-licensed so-called 
"bucket shops". Together these channels account for 
some 80% of all airline ticket sales in the UK the re s t 
being bought d irec t by  passengers . (*Mayhew, 1989.) 
It is now necessary  to examine more closely each 
channel to explain its  form of operation and the role 
and activities of its  members.
Prim ary D istribution Channels
a . Airline -> IATA Agent -> Passenger
This is the  major channel fo r airlines throughout 
the  World accounting for some 75 to 80% of sales 
where interm ediaries are used . (*Mayhew, 1989.) 
Basically airlines have the freedom to appoint 
agents as th e ir d is tr ib u to rs , the c rite ria  usually  
being ABTA membership for domestic flight sales 
and IATA membership for in ternational. Airlines 
a re  particu larly  supportive to those agents 
serv icing  the business trave lle r which can be a 
h ighly profitable m arket. However, as can be 
seen from the figu re , a certain  amount of 
scheduled business is processed th rough  the 
secondary channel, via the consolidator, who will 
offer tickets often a t below published ra te s . (See 
Section c .)
b . Airline -> Tour O perator -> ABTA Agent or Direct
,/
Special ra te s , known as ITX fares (Inclusive Tour 
F a res), are  available to to u r operators tak ing  
allocations on scheduled serv ices. Generally these 
will be on long haul ra th e r  than  sh o rt haul which 
is dominated b y  the ch arte r c a r r ie rs . Tour 
operators such as Kuoni, Thomas Cook and 
Thomson will take allocations and package together
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with accommodation. B ritish  Airways have the ir 
own "Speedbird" operation so are a tou r operator 
in th e ir own r ig h t. A number of operators are  
"seat only" specialists, th a t is to say  they  sell 
seats to customers who have th e ir own 
accommodation arrangem ents abroad or to 
destinations where the  own accommodation element 
is not requ ired  to qualify fo r a cheaper ra te .
Such operators include Jetsave, Unijet and B ritish  
Airways Poundstre tcher. There are  some to u r 
operators who a t th is point in the channel decide 
to sell d irect to the  customer ra th e r  than  th rough  
the agent. (See 3 .1 .4 .)
Secondary D istribution Channels
c. Airline -> Consolidator -> Sub Agent or D irect
Fundamentally the concept of the consolidator is 
ra th e r  like th a t of a wholesaler, it  is somebody 
who negotiates on behalf of a whole host of 
re ta ile rs , in  th is case, su b -trav e l agents to obtain 
a. b e tte r  deal in re tu rn  fo r bulk purchase . I t is a 
completely separate  d istribution  s tru c tu re  based 
around tig h t kn it ethnic communities th a t ex ist in 
the  UK. A consolidators role is essentially  the 
gathering  together of passengers who want to go 
to a common destination thereby  making up  a 
group and qualifying for discount.
The geographical areas the consolidators serve are  
prim arily the Indian sub-C ontinent, the Far East 
and Latin America. For th is reason th ey  are  
usually  tied to specific airlines who in re tu rn  fo r 
the ir loyalty will give p re fe rred  group ra te s  and 
incentive commissions. These commissions will 
v a ry  from the standard  9% to as high as 30% and 
in some cases 50%. The consolidator will be fully
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licensed b y  IATA and therefore should not be 
confused with non-licensed sub-agen ts and "bucket 
shops".
Consolidators need to reach members of the  ethnic 
communities and th is is achieved th rough  a 
network of non-licensed sub -agen ts . They are 
owned and operated b y  members of the  ethnic 
community and are  often duel businesses, e .g .  
insurance, electrical, sa ri shop, sweet meats e tc . 
Bookings a re  placed with the consolidator who will 
issue tickets by  re tu rn . They work on v e ry  high 
ra tes  of commission with few expenses fo r licences 
to trad e , such as premiums for bonding and ABTA 
membership subscrip tions. As the  majority of 
ethnic communities p re fe r to use th e ir own 
sub-agents ra th e r  than  the normal trave l agen ts, 
airlines have little choice b u t to d istribu te  via th is 
channel. Approximately 85% of the consolidators' 
business goes th rough  the sub agent (*Cambata, 
1989) the  re s t  being bought d irect by  individual 
p assen g ers .
d . Airline -> "Bucket Shop”
The difference between a sub -agen t and a bucket 
shop is the  way in which the a ir ticket is 
obtained. Whereas the sub -agen t uses the 
consolidator, the bucket shop is supplied d irec tly  
b y  the  a irline . This is in fac t an "illegal 
operation" as under the  law no scheduled airline is 
allowed to sell tickets a t below the advertised  
published fare agreed  by  the respective 
Governments. Airlines could in theo ry  be 
prosecuted bu t in  practice th is is highly unlikely 
as it would cause substantia l em barrassm ent and 
political difficulty between the countries 
concerned. There have been many attem pts b y  
airlines to "clean up" th is channel b u t bucket 
shops still exist today although few in num ber.
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The C harter/L eisure  Market
D istribution in th is sector is much more simple as can 
be seen in figure  6. Airlines ch a rte r  out th e ir a irc raft 
to inclusive to u r operators who in  tu rn  sell to the 
public prim arily via the travel agent. Around 80% of 
a ir  ch arte r business is done using  th is channel. 
However as the  figure shows, some tou r operators may 
cut out the agent and sell d irec t. Whole plane charters  
are usually  negotiated between airline and to u r operator 
d irect however, the  parties may also use the  services of 
an airline b roker especially fo r p a r t  ch arte r where a 
number of operators share seats on f lig h ts . The 
b roker acts as a clearing house and adviser organising 
deals between airlines and operators.
In recen t years excess capacity on ch arte r fligh ts saw 
the creation of seat-only  op e ra to rs . These 
organisations operate in the  same way as conventional 
tou r opera to rs. However, accommodation has to be 
provided by  the customer, fo r example a  villa o r 
apartm ent, o r alternatively  the seat-only  operator will 
provide some basic accommodation which the customer 
may or may not use .
Figure 6 - Airline D istribution Channels - C harte r/ 
Leisure
BROKERS
AIRLINES
PASSENGERS
TRAVEL AGENTS
TOUR OPERATORS/SEAT ONLY
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3.1 .2  Surface T ransport D istribution
a . Coach O perators
D istribution for coach operators is sub-d iv ided  into 
those firms specialising in domestic and foreign 
to u rs , and firms operating in te r-c ity  express 
serv ices. For both , the choice of channel has 
always been difficult as coaching in general is 
regarded  b y  agents as a low revenue ea rn er and 
therefore  low p rio rity . As a consequence they  
have, in many cases, been forced to concentrate 
th e ir m arketing efforts on the d irect channel.
Tours
For leading coach operators selling foreign 
inclusive to u r such as Wallace Arnold and 
Shearings, th e ir d istribution  is sp lit almost evenly 
between the agency and d irect channels. That 
m arket is estimated to be w orth around £500 million 
carry ing  approxim ately 2.5 million holidaym akers. 
(Travelnew s, 1990.) Since the deregulation of the 
bus in d u s try  there  are  now hundreds of small 
p rivate  operators who sell d irect to the public 
th rough  new spaper advertis ing  and small 
non-travel reta il shops. The problem with these 
small operators is often the lack of consumer 
protection arrangem ents in case of failu re, except 
for those who are  members of the Bus and Coach 
Council. Many of these firms are  extrem ely small, 
working from back s tre e t garages and whose 
margins could not support the  costs of d istribu tion  
via the agent.
Coach operators specialising in the home to u r 
market need not be members of ABTA to sell via 
ag en ts . The more difficult problem is th a t of 
consumer a ttitudes to booking methods fo r home
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to u rs . Many do not see the necessity , or want to 
approach a travel agen t, believing th ey  are for the 
foreign m arket. Many small operators use o ther 
forms of reta il outlets to generate business for 
example, new sagents, sweet shops and general 
dealers. Another popular method is to hold joint 
promotions with local and regional new spapers.
Express
Of the  estimated £86 million in  revenue generated 
b y  some 14.5 million passengers on National 
Express coach serv ices, only £35 million was said 
to be p u t th rough  the traditional h igh s tre e t trave l 
agency shops. (*T urton, 1989.) The balance of 
£51 million was split between sales a t coach 
stations such as Victoria (£12 million) and th rough  
the various chains of regional bus operators 
offices.
Undoubtedly it  is the  public’s perception of bus 
travel th a t determines the channel s tru c tu re . Most 
people do not feel th a t th ey  should use the 
services of a travel agent fo r what is a fa irly  
uncomplicated transaction . Likewise, many agents 
feel it  is not worth the tra in ing  and expense of 
serv icing  the product with an average commission 
re tu rn  of only £1 or £2 p e r passenger. Again, 
since deregulation, there  a re  now many competitors 
to National Express and these companies 
concentrate the ir efforts on d irec t sales.
b . Car Hire
As with some coach opera to rs, car h ire  firms 
constantly  complain th a t trave l gents are  m issing 
out on a v e ry  lucrative m arket w orth millions. 
Even so the agency channel is estimated to be 
handling some 60% of all car h ire  business. This
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business b reaks down to about 70% business 
trav e lle rs , 30% leisure . V irtually all car h ire  fo r 
the business trave lle r, especially overseas, is 
channelled th rough  agents due to the ir 
specialisation in th is sector of the m arket. It 
appears to be in the leisure m arket where the 
problem lies with agents being accused of not 
following up  holiday bookings with a car h ire  
proposition. In addition, the  majority of customers 
do not seem to relate  car h ire  to travel agency 
services and ’phone d irec t a fte r  they  have made 
th e ir holiday arrangem ents.
There are  a number of d irect channels in use by
car h ire  firms to secure business. All the  leading
%
operators such as H ertz, Avis, B udget, e tc . have 
town and city  offices plus a presence a t most 
a irp o rts . There is also a  netw ork of ’’licencees” 
who are independently  owned, h irin g  out th e ir own 
ca rs , b u t trad in g  under a nationally recognised 
b rand . Additionally there  are  "Agencies” , again 
independently  owned, b u t th is time h iring  out cars 
owned b y  the  national operator. Finally, business 
is generated from th e ir overseas office, licencees 
and agencies.
c. Rail T ransport
D istribution for B ritish  Rail p roducts is dominated 
b y  sales th rough  th e ir own outlets which provide 
about 80% of sales. By its  v e ry  n a tu re , the  rail 
product has an automatic national d istribution  
network th rough  its  own railway station booking 
and enquiry  offices. From the railways' point of 
view there  seems little  point in licensing numerous 
travel agents when there  is a railway station 
nearby . This simply dilutes the  revenue th rough  
the commission payment. There is also, as in road 
tran sp o rt, a perception by  the  public th a t buying
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a rail ticket is not something to be done a t a 
trave l agen ts. Some agents in tu rn  do not th ink 
i t  worth the time and trouble to undertake 
bookings because it could de trac t s ta ff from selling 
the high revenue products such as inclusive to u rs .
However, B ritish  Rail still reg a rd  the 20% passing  
th rough  agency hands as v e ry  im portant especially 
when th ey  provide about 40% of all f ir s t  class 
business prim arily th rough  th e ir business travel 
cen tres . (BR M arketing R eports .) It has been an 
uneasy marriage with agents accusing railway 
management of underm ining th e ir business with 
d irect sell initiatives such as the  opening of 
business trave l centres and the aborted attem pt to 
convert all mainline enqu iry  offices into m ini-travel 
agencies selling a wide v arie ty  of non-rail 
p roducts . Likewise, B ritish  Rail have, in  the 
p a s t, accused the agents of lack of in te res t in 
th e ir p ro d u c ts .
Another d istribution  channel fo r the railways is 
tickets sold by  inclusive to u r operators a t reduced 
ra te s . This amounted to around £15 million in 1988 
b u t only rep resen ted  about 1 to 2% of to tal 
revenue. I t  has basically two market segments to 
serve , one the UK domestic m arket consisting of 
prim arily sho rt b reaks and the  international m arket 
where BR provide special tickets to get people to 
a irports and o ther departu re  poin ts.
Self ticketing  is available to some large commercial 
and public organisations who are  linked to th e ir  
local s ta tio n s. A supply  of trave l w arran ts or 
ticket books are  supplied to these organisations 
thereby  cu tting  out the need to use an agen t. It 
is seen fo r some organisations as a quick and 
convenient a lternative .
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d . Sea T ransport
Sea tran sp o rt breaks down into the two major 
categories of Cruise and F e rry . Line services 
(reg u la r long distance sea rou tes) have now 
declined to a point where business is ve ry  
insignificant. For example, there  is now only one 
regu la r passenger service between the UK and 
USA provided by  C unard 's QEII, Summer only.
i. Cruise
The split between agency and d irect 
channels is said to be approxim ately 85/15 
in favour of the agen t. (*McDermott, 
1989.) Traditionally the  growth of the 
cruise market has m irrored th a t of travel 
agencies, as it  was not un til the 1960's tha t 
both were to benefit by  the increasing  
wealth and leisure time of the population. 
I t has always been a v e ry  lucrative 
business for travel agents with a high cost 
product resu lting  in a relatively  high 
commission re tu rn . C ruising provides an 
ideal "niche market" fo r those agencies 
wishing to specialise.
Promotion th rough  new spapers is a v e ry  
popular way of stim ulating sa les. The 
agent will s trike  a deal with its  local paper 
then  approach the cruise operator with its  
proposal. Obviously in re tu rn , the agent 
will want an a ttrac tive  price to advertise  
and expect a good commission level which 
will include a payment to the new spaper 
involved. A lternatively the cruise operator 
will strike  a deal d irec t with the new spaper 
and local agents will be invited to join in 
the scheme by  placing adverts  in a special
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fea tu re . Usually it is tied to one specific 
cruise departu re  with tran sp o rt being 
provided to the p o rt and the services of a 
cruise escort. The a ttraction  of this 
channel is the local iden tity  and relationship 
between reader and paper. The newspaper 
is seen as offering secu rity , a local 
departu re  point fo r local people and a good 
price . For the  agent it b rings advertis ing  
a t a cheap ra te  with a wide circulation 
within its  catchment area.
However, 15% of cruise business still comes 
from direct sales, 10% of which is s tra ig h t 
from the customers who telephone or call in 
to the cruise operators office. They are  
often v e ry  independent people, not looking 
for price discounts, and many do not want 
to deal with agen ts . Unlike a ir , coach and 
ra il, cruise operators cannot afford  to 
maintain a  netw ork of sales outlets and 
therefore th is limits the opportun ity  to 
a ttra c t d irect custom ers.
The rem aining 5% are  sales via outside 
organisations who take large blocks of 
accommodation to be used as p a r t  of an 
incentive scheme. For example, a car 
m anufacturer may have a m arketing scheme 
w hereby its  top salesman or dealers a re  
rew arded with a free  cru ise. D irect sell 
to u r operators such as Saga Holidays will 
also take large blocks of accommodation and 
sell off as a special deal to its  own 
customer b ase .
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ii . F erry
Due to the na tu re  of the fe r ry  business, 
which is often a last m inute, sp u r of the 
moment decision to trav e l, the  gap between 
d irec t sales and agency is narrow er than  
th a t fo r cru ising . However, it  is still 
estimated as being 60/40 in favour of the 
agen t. (*Farrell, 1989.)
Although not quite as bad as express coach 
business, fe r ry  bookings are  still relatively  
low on the list of prio rities fo r some trave l 
agencies. I t is perceived as being low cost 
and revenue even though, according to car 
fe r ry  company sources, it was considered to 
be potentially the largest single growth 
segment in  travel in 1989 w orth around £26 
million. The business is sp lit fa irly  evenly 
between the multiples and independents, the  
la tte r  perhaps being looked upon more 
favourably because of th e ir "all serv ices” 
policy.
Of business coming in d irec t, a high 
proportion, 40% in the case of North Sea 
F erries, comes from group bookings. F e rry  
operators therefore ta rg e t th e ir  m arketing 
on coach opera to rs, clubs and societies to 
fill sh ip s , especially in the off-season 
periods. There is an element of d irec t sell 
th rough  advertis ing  in the p re s s , th rough  
coupon response, b u t the effort is still to 
"push" the potential customer towards the 
agent by  quoting "see your local trave l 
a g en t" . The same applies to television 
advertising .
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3 .1 .3  Accommodation
Perhaps a fte r  the  airline business, the  nex t most 
complicated d istribution  system is th a t for
accommodation. Such is the diverse na tu re  of the 
accommodation sector from small independently  owned 
guest houses to De-luxe category hotels owned by  
multinationals, from p rivate  villas to Holiday C entres, 
th a t numerous channels have developed (see Fig. 7 .) 
Discussion on each channel shown in  the figure  is taken 
from top to bottom.
Figure 7 - A lternative Channels for Accommodation Providers
Hotel Chains 
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HOTELS
DIRECT
CUSTOMERSTRAVEL
AGENT
Tour O perator
T ourist Board
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Most business is generated by  d irect contact between 
accommodation providers and custom er, probably up  to 
80% of all accommodation sold in the  UK, for 
non-inclusive deals is via th is channel. For smaller 
types of accommodation, especially those a t UK seaside 
re so r ts , "off the stree t"  booking is th e ir main source of 
income or by  placing adverts in the local re so rt or 
regional b rochure . However, some of these providers 
and larger hotels join a "consortium" who act on th e ir 
behalf b y  providing facilities, centralised reservations 
and accounting. Best Western and Consort a re  leading 
Consortia in the  UK. The Consortia can then  sell 
d irec t, via a travel agen t, hotel rep resen ta tive  or tou r 
operator.
Leading national and m ulti-national hotel chains 
sometimes provide the ir own centralised reservation  
system , for example, T ru s t House Forte , Holiday Inns, 
Hilton, e tc . Most will offer special inclusive packages 
especially sho rt b re a k s . They sell d irec t to the  
consumer or via the travel agen t.
For those hotels, both  independent and chains, who do 
not wish to , or do not have the resources to provide 
th e ir own centralised reservation  serv ice , there  is the  
hotel rep resen ta tiv e . In con trast to the chains these 
are  independent o rganisations, who in re tu rn  fo r a 
commission, rep resen t hotels in the  same way. They 
provide a reservation  serv ice , business promotion and 
advertis ing  e tc . Their prime d istribution  channel is via 
the travel agen t.
There has always been an uneasy  peace between the 
hotelier and the  trave l ag en t. Historically, hotels 
resisted  the agency channel due to . the loss of 
commission payment to the  agent. Agents on the o ther 
hand, found booking individual hotels difficult from a 
communication point of view. Arguments about the  
acceptance of p re-paid  vouchers and payment of
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commission have been commonplace. However, as the 
la rger chains have developed, especially those catering  
for the business trav e lle rs , special arrangem ents have 
been made to encourage business th rough  agencies. 
For example, centralised reservation  un its  linked by  
new technology coupled to fas t and efficient payment 
systems based on vouchers. Corporate ra te s  offered to 
customers of business trave l agencies in  most cases 
make it  cheaper to use the interm ediary.
A more recen t phenomenon has been the  emergence of 
the specialist reservation  ag en t. Firms such as Utell 
and Expotel, cater exclusively fo r accommodation 
bookings and although used  b y  trave l agents 
them selves, actually market and sell d irect to the 
business and leisure trave lle r. They are  therefore  in 
effect, another form of middlemen, competing for 
business with the traditional trave l agen t.
Figure 6 also shows a channel via the to u r o p era to r. 
As fa r as UK accommodation providers are  concerned 
they  fall into two prim ary categories, those owned b y  
hotel chains who are  incorporated into inclusive to u r 
packages, as mentioned under chains, and o ther 
independent domestic tou r operators such as Rainbow, 
Superbreak , Wallace Arnold and Shearings. It is 
estimated th a t travel agents account fo r as much as 75% 
of the sho rt b reak  market (*Price, 1989).
Finally, the National and Regional T ourist Boards in the  
UK do provide a v e ry  valuable accommodation
information service for custom ers. For example, a
/computerised. list is kept of all reg is te red  
accommodation, those inspected a re  given an official 
classification. However, as public au thorities, the 
boards do not provide a full scale reservation  service 
only a limited "book-a-bed-ahead" scheme fo r which 
they  make a small service charge, the customer making 
payment a t the hotel.
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Before leaving th is sector, mention must be made of the 
Holiday Centre business such  as B utlins, Pontins and 
W arners. Despite strong  m arketing efforts b y  these 
companies for agents to take more in te re s t, the shares 
are  still about 50/50 with d irect channels. Probably 
because of its  old fashioned "Hi-di-Hi" image, agents 
have been re luctan t to give the  market due a tten tion . 
However, with multi-million pound investm ent being 
poured into these  centres the agents a re  now showing 
more in te res t.
3 .1 .4  Inclusive Tours
O perators selling inclusive tou rs have the  basic two 
channels th rough  which th ey  can sell, the trave l agent 
which accounts fo r an estimated 85% of business (Mintel, 
1990i) and d irec t sales. This issue of d istribu tion  
channel choice has always been the most contentious in 
the relationship between operators and agen ts . Due to 
the  unusual regulation of ABTA's Stabilizer" (See 
C hapter 2.5) supplier and agent have been locked 
together on the a lta r of consumer protection.
It is often assumed th a t ABTA tou r operators must sell 
via the agents b u t th is is not so as they  still have the  
freedom of choice which can include the option to sell 
d irec t. It is the use of the  non-ABTA trave l agents 
fo r the  sale of foreign inclusive holidays th a t is 
prohib ited . Consequently we have market leaders such 
as Thomson Holidays and Owners Abroad, using  both  
channels with special p roducts fo r d irect sales, Portland 
in the case of Thomson and Tjaereborg/M artin Rooks 
offered b y  Owners. Figure 8 shows the channel 
s tru c tu re s  which are relatively  uncomplicated.
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Figure 8 - D istribution Channels fo r UK Tour O perators 
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If we take the so-called prim ary channel, the  usual 
method is via the  travel agent who will be rew arded by  
commission on each sale. This commission however has 
to be built into the package therefore  making it  in 
theory  more expensive. However, due to discounting 
and o ther incentives offered by  agen ts, th is has tended 
to undermine th a t advantage. (See Section 3.3)
A linkage, although unusual, can be seen from the  
traditional operator to the  custom er. This is when the 
customer decides to contact the operator d irec t. If th is 
occurs the operator will e ither ask  the customer to 
contact the nearest agent o r accept the reserva tion . If 
the la tte r  happens, it is im portant to remember th a t the 
customer does not make any saving as the packages 
sold within th is channel are  a lready priced inclusive of 
agents commission. With discounting on offer a t 
a g en ts , it would therefore be uneconomic fo r the 
customer to use th is a lternative .
The secondary channel consists of those operators who 
have made the  decision to sell all th e ir p roducts d irec t 
or those traditional operators who produce special
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brands for th a t market such as Thomson /Portland , 
O w ners/T jaereborg. (See Table 14.) The dilemma for 
th is la tte r  group of operators is the  conflict of in te res t 
in try in g  to maximise both channels. Whilst on the one 
hand seemingly to support the  trave l ag en ts , they  
promote p roducts which cut them out. N aturally agents 
become v e ry  fru s tra te d  and fearfu l about the d irect sell 
situation despite assurances from the operators tha t 
th ey  are  not out to destroy  them. The agents main 
weapon, th a t of refusing  to rack  offending operators 
b rochures, has not been used  as a reliance on the  two 
leading b ran d s , Thomson and Owners, is too h igh. To 
carryout th is th rea t would be akin to "shooting oneself 
in the foot".
A part from the b ig  th ree  b rands the o thers in the 
secondary channel are  fa r  smaller and fo r the most p a rt 
specialist operators. Many concentrate on "niche 
m arkets" like Saga, who have built up a v e ry  strong  
presence in providing holidays fo r the elderly . They 
decided to go d irect in 1987 as only between 2 and 3% 
of th e ir business was coming th rough  agen ts. 
(*Horsman, 1989.) Saga, like o th ers , re ly  on d irec t 
m arketing, u sing  d irect mail and p ress  advertis ing  to 
build up th e ir lists of custom ers. Even more im portant 
is the repeat business created th rough  loyalty and word 
of mouth recommendation. The smaller the niche the 
more the operator relies on d irect m arketing as they  
cannot finance d istribution th rough  7,000 agents and 
will be unable to find sufficient, if any , racking  space 
for th e ir b rochures. They advertise  in  the  classified 
columns of the  quality Sunday new spapers and 
magazines, ta rg e tin g  th e ir m arket v e ry  precisely .
Another phenomenon of recen t years has been the 
development of the "Reader Holiday" booking concept 
where new spapers have taken on the  mantle of travel 
agent, acting  as an interm ediary between d irect sell 
operator and customer as shown in  Figure 7. They are
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fo r the most p a r t , confined to a number of well known 
regional new spapers such as the Newcastle Journal/ 
Chronicle, Belfast Telegraph and the  Western Mail/Echo 
in Cardiff. Originally se t up as an extension of the 
promotions departm ent, th ey  are  now a well established 
form of reta iling  for some operators such as Newmarket 
Promotions and Blue Chip Travel.
The Reader Holiday departm ent within the  new spaper is 
effectively a form of travel agent to whom the operator 
pays a commission. However, the  major difference is 
th a t the departm ent need not be a member of ABTA ju st 
so long as th ere  is no financial transaction  between the 
customer and new spaper. Therefore all deposits, 
balances, e tc . have to be made payable to the tou r 
operator, the  newspaper merely passing  on the 
correspondence. If there  was a financial transaction  
then  of course there  would be a financial r isk , and 
those operators who were members of the  association, 
b u t dealing with new spapers, could no longer trad e  
under the  "stabilizer" regulation.
It will be appreciated th a t the High s tre e t agents are  
against th is form of trad in g  as the new spapers avoid all 
the  complications, responsibilities and costs of being  an 
ABTA member. They have attem pted on numerous 
occasions to have the practice stopped b u t ABTA have 
admitted th ere  is little  th a t they  can do.
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3.2 CHANNEL STRENGTHS/WEAKNESSES-SUPPLIER EVIDENCE
In th is section, the  d istribution  s tra te g y  of suppliers is 
explored together with evidence of the  effectiveness, s tren g th s 
and weaknesses of the  channels which th ey  u se . A 
m acro-sectoral approach is u sed , based on a series of 
interview s. Due to the limitations of the num ber of interviews 
conducted, it cannot en tirely  reflect total s tra te g y  and views of 
each sector.
3 .2 .1  Airlines
With an estimated 80 to 90% of all scheduled a ir sales 
coming th rough  agency channels, it  is not su rp ris in g  to 
find d istribution  policy firmly fixed in th a t direction. 
Airline rep resen ta tives interviewed were firmly and fully  
committed to the IATA distribution  system  which 
ensures th a t the agents a re  licensed according to a se t 
of ru les and regulations. The prospect of a 
concentrated m arketing effort to generate d irec t sales 
was not on the agenda. One prime reason given for 
th a t policy was the costs incu rred  in time and money of 
dealing d irec t. The sheer volume of telephone calls to 
make rese rv a tio n s, the time taken to explain fare  
s tru c tu re s , schedules e tc . was considered im practical.
Agency Channels
The High S treet agent did come in fo r criticism in  term s 
of the service they  were giving though th e re  was a 
g rea t deal of sym pathy in th a t they  have to cope with 
an increasingly  complex business. Praise was especially 
forthcoming in respec t of the business m arket where 
agents had to se t up special un its to deal with 
commercial organisations. However, on the  leisure side , 
they  were viewed as being behind the  re s t  of the re ta il 
financial services sector in respec t of investm ent in 
technology and innovation. The words "stale and 
immature" were used citing owners being scared  of 
spending money especially in the independent agency
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sector. "Like o ther re ta ile rs , they  should attem pt to 
hold a specific market position with the r ig h t image and 
m erchandise, b u t th a t needs investm ent". (*Mayhew, 
1989.)
A nother concern was th a t of the move towards volume 
ra th e r  than  quality  which had lead to discounting and a 
lowering of the image of the p roduct. This in tu rn  
reflects on the airlines and in the  case of B ritish  
Airways th ey  felt th a t fo r up-m arket, long-haul 
business th ey  should se t up th e ir  own netw ork of 
agencies, Four C orners, to reverse  th is tre n d . This 
development, however, angered many of th e ir agents 
and the  concept, involving a completely d ifferen t design 
of office and the sale of tangible goods, did not 
* succeed.
For particu lar ro u te s , especially those a ttrac tin g  
business from ethnic minorities in the UK, the 
consolidator (see 3 .1 .1 ) , is an im portant ind irect 
distribution  channel. Many were created b y  the airlines 
themselves to sh ift excess capacity, b u t now some 
reg re t th is as consolidators have become v e ry  powerful 
dictating fare  levels and commissions. They have also 
caused friction between the airline and the  established 
High S treet agencies in the p ast because consolidators 
were given fares th ey  could not match. However, more 
recen tly , agents have set up special fares units similar 
in operation to consolidators and are  being offered 
below published ra tes on specific fligh ts . Within th e ir  
own ethnic m arket sector however, consolidators cannot 
be matched b y  UK agents and therefo re  airlines cannot 
afford to ignore them.
A lternative Channels
Despite repeated  media repo rts  to the  con tra ry , th e re  
was little evidence of enthusiasm  from scheduled 
carriers  fo r the development of a lternative channels 
such as telephone sales and self ticketing  opportunities.
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A major problem perceived was th a t customers probably 
th ink th a t if th ey  contact an airline d irec t th ey  will be 
offered a re s tric te d  choice of rou tes , times and fa res , 
whereas an agent should have an unbiased view. 
"Price is no longer sta tic , schedules can be 
complicated, so the  need for an interm ediary who can 
so rt out these problems increases". (*Mayhew 1989.)
Self-ticketing has a similar problem, customers using  an 
automatic ticketing  machine would still want to select 
from a wide range of opportunities, airlines would only 
want to show th e ir own services for obvious commercial 
reasons. "T herefore, ap art from rou tes such as 
domestic shu ttle  se rv ices, automatic self-ticketing  
machines will be supplied b y  interm ediaries, who are 
neu tra l, such as the  travel agen t". ( *Mayhew, 1989.)
There is , however, a considerable amount of business 
conducted over the telephone with the use of cred it 
ca rd s, and airlines are  responding to th is demand. For 
s tra ig h t uncomplicated ticket sales it is v e ry  
convenient, b u t when additional items are requ ired  such 
as accommodation, car h ire , insurance e tc . the view is 
th a t the agent should be contacted.
3.2.2 Rail
B ritish  Rail are the only major supplier who has its  own 
"in-house" d istribution  system th rough  its  s ta tio n s , 
therefore th e ir policy is strong ly  influenced b y  th is . 
They only need a limited supplem entary d istribu tion  
system to cover geographical areas where th ey  do not 
have a station or it  is in  an inconvenient location for 
the public. They see no point in having th e ir  p roduct 
sold th rough  say five trave l shops with d ifferen t 
b randing  all in the same s tre e t with a station nearby . 
However, BR do reg a rd  the agency system  as the most 
cost effective way of ge tting  to the  customer if the 
business cannot f irs t  come th rough  the station sales 
point, th is applies especially to business trav e l.
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Agency Channel
A ttitudes towards the sale of BR products reflects the 
changes in the  na tu re  of agency business during  the 
last ten  years . Once dominated b y  the "all-services" 
agen t, who believed rail was an essential product to 
sell, the sector is now split between leisure and 
business, each with its own sales objectives. On the 
leisure side many agents have decided th a t rail does not 
meet th e ir p rofit aspirations and have withdrawn the 
p roduct. However, business trave l has to provide rail 
as p a rt of its  "complete" service to the  custom ers.
Because of th is situation, BR expressed  concern about 
the low level of rail p roduct knowledge, lack of in te res t 
in promotion and selling. "It is a  vicious circle, if 
they  cease to promote, th ey  do less sales, knowledge 
and quality  of service declines. There are  many weak 
outlets providing a poor quality  serv ice , p resentation  
and advertis ing  although there  are  exceptions". 
(*Chapman, 1989.) In a concerted e ffo rt to reverse  
th is , BR was about to launch a massive "quality 
service" campaign in 1989 where in all licensed outlets 
there  must be a t least one person holding a new 
certificate of rail competence.
There is general satisfaction with the  quality  of service 
given to business house c lien ts . Here the  b iggest 
problem for BR is perceived to be the b a rr ie r  created  
by  the  agents between the  railway company and the 
customer. It appears th a t agents are  re s is tan t to 
b ring ing  the two parties together as th ey  see a r isk  of 
a d irect sell operation developing.
A lternative Channels
A few years ago, the b iggest th rea t to agents appeared 
to be the p rospect of Station booking offices being 
developed into full scale trave l cen tres , especially in
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the major Cities. However, in 1989, they  a re  in fact 
pulling back from th is , having experienced problems 
such as queues building up a t sales desks, 
inconveniencing th e ir prime customers w anting to 
purchase tickets . However, they  still continue to offer 
a business trave l service where there  is a local demand. 
It was said th a t some business travellers p re fe r BR to 
look a fte r all of th e ir rail trave l requirem ents. This of 
course takes business away from the specialist agent 
who BR sta te  th ey  have no intention of competing w ith.
Experiments with self-ticketing  machines tak ing  credit 
card  payments have been tried  with limited su ccess . 
As an experim ent, Barclaycard machines were placed in 
fo re-courts of selected mainline term ini such as Euston. 
However, th ey  were not popular with customers and 
la te r w ithdrawn. BR said th ey  will have to become 
more "user friendly" before th ey  become more widely 
accepted. For the longer journeys, it  would appear 
th a t customers want the secu rity  of dealing w ith a 
station clerk ra th e r  than  en tru s tin g  the transaction  to a 
machine. For local journeys, automatic se lf-ticketing  is 
much more popular and machines have appeared in most 
mainline sta tions. It does save the  customer having to 
queue up fo r a low purchase transaction , the  machines 
are quite simple to operate with little  perceived r isk . 
It is also not the business th a t the  trave l agents 
normally deal in .
3 .2 .3  Roadways
a. Coach Tours
Policy regard ing  channel choice was heavily 
influenced by  perceived negative a ttitudes towards 
the p roduct. There was a stro n g  feeling b y  
operators th a t a lternative channels such as d irec t 
sell was probably the most effective method of 
d istribu tion . However, it was the problem of how
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th is could be achieved. Having th e ir  own network 
of trave l shops was considered by  one operator as 
a "half way house".
Simple economics revealed th a t on a £40 million 
tu rn o v er, £4 million would be paid out in 
commission. This sum would buy  a g rea t deal of 
advertis ing . In addition, the  agent must be 
serv iced , incentives offered, making a total bill of 
around £6 million. In re tu rn  the  brochure/booking  
conversion ratio  was said to be only 40 to 1 which 
on d irect sell would probably be 3 to 1. (*King, 
1989.) Although a large reservation  centre would 
be requ ired  and a much longer time spent on each 
d irect call, the problem was still regarded  as 
"tem pting". However, as was said, agents are  
there  and the B ritish  are  v e ry  stuck  in th e ir 
ways. To go d irect would be a v e ry  expensive 
and risk y  process.
Agency Channel
The major concerns about the  effectiveness of the 
channel was the lack of product knowledge 
especially in relation to UK holidays, levels of 
service and the number of agencies trad in g . Lack 
of product knowledge was seen as v e ry  severe , 
compounded by  the fact th a t many agency sales 
consultants "have not a clue about the basic 
geography of the B ritish  Isles" (*King, 1989.) It 
was recommended th a t there  should be an expert 
in UK domestic products in each agency.
Service levels were considered appalling in  some 
agencies despite the b rig h t and sh iny  high tech 
offices. Poor salaries were blamed for a h igh  sta ff 
tu rnover resu lting  in too many young 
inexperienced sales sta ff. It was said th a t "if 
agents stopped discounting and p re tend ing  they
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were real re ta ile rs , they  would have the margins 
to pay  h igher salaries and keep the  s ta ff. They 
have ye t to come to terms with the fact they  are 
not re ta ile rs , they  have not got the margins o ther 
high s tre e t re ta ilers have” . (*King, 1989.)
A nother problem perceived by  coach operators was 
th a t many agents see themselves as the custom ers1 
agen t ra th e r  than  the su p p lie rs , so th a t when it 
comes to settling  complaints there  seems to be an 
unfair bias against the supp lier. Finally the 
channel was said to be over supplied with agen ts. 
If they  could be significantly reduced , then  those 
left could specialise more, suppliers in tu rn  could 
afford  to support them with b e tte r  tra in ing  e tc .
A lternative Channels
The major medium for coach to u r operators is to 
use TV and newspaper advertis ing . They do th is 
because they  have had so much trouble in ge tting  
b rochures racked in agencies. As one 
rep resen ta tive  said , ”the only th ing  we have got 
to sell our product is the b rochure , i t ’s our shop 
window, i t 's  our departm ent s to re , therefore  if we 
are ever to sell, we must be able to p u t into the 
hands of the custom ers". The advertis ing  was 
geared into th ree  objectives known as the "push 
theory" (see Chapter 1 .1 ). The f ir s t  objective to 
sta te  here  is the supplier and p roduct, second, 
send for our brochure and th ird , go into an agent 
to book. I t was not therefo re  about d irect 
response m arketing in the tru e  sense, which would 
employ the "pull" theory  of encouraging a booking 
d irect with the supplier.
A supplier se tting  up as a trave l agent in th e ir 
own rig h t was considered a useful a lternative , the 
rationale being to get exposure fo r the product
and to raise  the profile of the Company. To 
develop a national chain was not considered an 
impossibility by  coach op era to rs , which would 
probably  be done th rough  acquisition.
Scheduled Coach
National Express is the only major scheduled coach 
operator in the UK and , therefo re , th is section is 
re s tric te d  to the ir views only. The s tra te g y  is to 
maximise both  channels, d irec t and th ird  p a rty . 
Unlike B ritish  Rail, however, National Express do 
not own and operate many stations though th is is 
now a prime objective of the  Company. By buying 
out large bus companies th ey  will gain control of 
the  major bus stations th e reb y  saving millions in 
commission paym ents. This trad e  did not emanate 
from the travel agent so therefore  th is move is not 
seen as underm ining th e ir  business.
Having th e ir  own reta il arm sold off du ring  
privatisation , during  the early  eighties, National 
Express have no desire to remain on the high 
s tre e t unless they  see th a t th e ir  major su p p o rte rs , 
the  small independents, a re  being frozen out by  
the multiples. In th is situation , th ey  would have 
to seek a lternative channels possibly th e ir  own 
chain acquired th rough  acquisition. The problem 
would be , like B ritish  Rail, the  view held b y  the 
public th a t these offices would be fo r tran sp o rt 
purposes only. It was suggested  th a t perhaps 
they  could offer a specialised B ritish  tourism  
service including domestic trav e l, accommodation 
and to u rs .
Agency Channel
As previously  mentioned, the problem with the  
agency channel, which is acute for scheduled
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coach op era to rs , is the a ttitudes of both 
Management and sta ff of agencies towards the 
p roduct. Because it is a low revenue e a rn er, it is 
low p rio rity  and often it is left to junior members 
of s ta ff to sell i t .  However rou ting , schedules 
and ticketing  can be fairly  complex and therefore 
service standards a re  jeopardised. The smaller 
independent agent provides the best suppo rt, 
often those ju st s ta rtin g  up who are  looking to get 
all the business th ey  can. The coach operators 
provide th is support and a vital source of income 
in the early  y ears.
A lternative Channels
The only d irect a lternative channel fo r National 
. Express is th rough  th e ir wholly owned bus stations 
of which there  are  v e ry  few. It is therefo re  a 
totally  opposite situation to th a t which ex ists for 
B ritish  Rail who have a  monopoly on all rail 
sta tions. Coach customers can use the telephone 
to make bookings and pay  b y  cred it card . There 
are  a num ber of self-ticketing  machines a t a limited 
number of coach stations b u t again th ey  a re  
operated b y  the bus company owners ra th e r  than  
National Express them selves. It would be v irtua lly  
impossible fo r them to site th e ir own machines as 
bus station operators are  paid a "departu re  fee" 
and therefore  would not welcome such competition. 
At p resen t there  is no d irec t response m arketing 
carried  out by  National Express although it  must 
be remembered th a t there  are  many o ther operators 
offering scheduled services who were not 
interviewed as p a rt of th is resea rch .
c. Car Hire
D istribution policy was difficult to determine as 
only one car hire firm was interview ed albeit a
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m ulti-national, and the sales d irector was not 
available. However, the companies represen ta tives 
did sta te  th a t the  policy was to ta rg e t the travel 
agent although th is was not always the case in the 
p ast. New partnersh ip  deals have been agreed 
with major multiples and suppliers such as B ritish  
Rail and B ritish  Airways. "Every product 
developed now has the trave l agent in m ind". 
(*Aspinall, 1989.)
The potential was seen especially in the  area  of 
business trave l where agents have become fa r  more 
competent and specialised. In the p ast a good 
number of commercial organisations had th e ir  own 
trave l managers and these a lternative d irect 
channels were exploited. However, these were 
now fas t disappearing, firms p re fe rrin g  to deal 
with an agent and thus save the  cost of employing 
such a person .
Agency Channel
The major concern for all large car h ire  firms was 
again a perception of the p roduct by  sales 
consultants, bu t not th is time, as low revenue, low 
p rio rity , b u t one of a complicated p roduct. Sales 
consultants tended to shy  away from car h ire  
because of the varie ty  of ta r if f s , ru les and 
regulations and complex payment vouchers, 
especially those fo r overseas car h ire . Efforts 
were being made to simplify the  system , p u t on 
sales tra in ing  free  and encourage Managements to 
push  the p roduct, however the  problem p e rs is ts . 
Car h ire  is seen v e ry  much as an ancillary p roduct 
and therefore  left as an a fte r  thought by  sales 
consultants. Even the  payment of high commission 
and incentives seems to do little to improve the  
p ic tu re . As a rep resen ta tive  said "when it  comes 
to car h ire , agents seem to have a mental block". 
(* Coles, 1989.)
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A lternative Channels
According to those interview ed, there  was no 
a ttrac tion  fo r the  car h ire  firm to go d irect 
because they  did not have the resources a t th e ir 
headquarte rs to meet the demands of telephone or 
w ritten  enquiries and bookings. However, if  the 
agents continued to avoid the  sales opportun ity  
then  the  situation could change. A lready new 
technology is providing touch screen  reservation  
computers sited in a irpo rt domestic "shu ttle” 
lounges, enabling in stan t reservations and 
payment. However, the machines supplier is still 
paid a commission so it is not actually a d irect 
facility financially. A dvertising is carried  out b u t 
using  the "push" theo ry  of d irec ting  customers to 
trave l agents ra th e r  than d irec t. "Direct response 
m arketing requ ires a sophisticated and up to date 
database, it  can be time consuming and costly to 
se t up and adm inister". (*Coles, 1989.)
3 .2 .4  Sea
a. Cruise
"Responsibility fo r d irect selling cannot be solely 
a t the feet of operators. A fter all, can you blame 
people whose job it  is to sell a product in a tough 
m arket, for using  all the tools a t th e ir  disposal"? 
(Brown, TTG, 1990.) This statem ent from a 
cruise operator which strong ly  supports the agents 
clearly shows the dilemma facing supp liers . In the 
cruise m arket, the travel agent is the prime 
d istribu to r b u t whose position is constantly  u n d er 
th rea t due to failure to capitalise on such a 
lucrative p roduct. At P&O for example, the  UK’s 
largest cruise operator, trave l agency d istribu tion  
is a key element in th e ir m arketing operations. It 
is regarded  as the most cost effective and efficient
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means of d istribu ting  th e ir p roducts and no change 
is envisaged.
Agency Channel
R ather than  being critical and concerned, the  view 
taken a t P&O was one of appreciation to have the 
opportunity  of such a  wide netw ork of sales points 
in  exchange for a commission ra te  of only 10%. 
"Compared to suppliers in o ther in d u strie s , e .g .  
jewellery 50% m ark-up, fu rn itu re  33%, the agency 
demand was considered a g ift. To have over 7,000 
agents p repared  to p u t your p roduct out on 
display fo r a basic 10% re tu rn  must be 
unparallelled in  any  o ther in d u s try " . 
(*McDermott, 1989.)
It was said th a t whilst accepting th a t in many 
cases the agent is not particu larly  good a t selling 
c ru ises, he has an office in every  high s tre e t in 
the C ountry, something which suppliers could 
never do. So allowances should be made in 
respec t of service and knowledge leve ls . 
McDermott suggested  th a t suppliers should not 
simply blame th e ir lack of success on the trave l 
agent saying "here I am, I own a p roduct, I have 
produced a b rochure , now you, the  agen t, ru n  
round and sell i t  fo r me for 10%". Unlike many 
o ther supp liers , cruise operators were against the  
idea of a reduced network of agencies as th e re  
would be a h igher price to pay  in  the  form of 
commission. Agencies would be in a much s tro n g er 
position to in sist on a h igher re tu rn  wielding a 
th rea t of refusing  to rack  b rochures.
A lternative Channels
As with o ther supp liers , the problem about going 
d irect was the back-up  services and costs in cu rred
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in  providing the reservations facilities. P&O for 
example could not contemplate expansion for its  
London based reservation  centre  due to costs of 
space and sta ff. Their computerised reservation  
system  is geared up for the  sa le , th rough  agents 
not fo r d irect bookings, which would mean 
modifications to deal with accounting and 
adm inistration. It was pointed out th a t people still 
book from pieces of p ap er, th ey  don’t  book from 
videos, in te r-ac tive  TV using  cred it cards e tc . 
Like the  coach tou r operators th e ir client base is 
from the older generation, many of whom do not 
hold cred it cards in the f ir s t  place. ”It is the  
customer who drives the  business not the 
in d u s try , i t  is th e ir needs th a t m atter, how do 
th ey  want to buy  the product is the issue” . 
(*McDermott, 1989.)
b . F erry
F e rry  operators were overall found to be v e ry  
p ro -trav e l agency with advertis ing  which d irects 
the customer to th a t channel. If the passenger 
contacts them direct fo r a b rochure then  the 
accompanying le tte r  will ’’p u sh ’’ them towards the 
agency. However, d irec t bookings will not be 
refused  and the operator will save the  commission 
paym ent, the  passenger receiving no financial 
benefit. There appears to be no plans in the near 
fu tu re  to move onto a d irect sell basis. However, 
in o rder to su rv ive , fe r ry  operators ta rg e t group 
trave l organisers who a re , in the  main, small 
independent coach o p era to rs . This cuts out the  
agent in most cases b u t is essential to fill th e ir 
ships in of the off season.
Agency Channel
As with o ther tran sp o rt supp liers , a  major concern
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is the perception of the business being low value, 
therefore  low p rio rity . There has been 
improvements in sta ff tra in ing  b u t it was thought 
th a t fe r ry  operators need to raise  th e ir profile 
especially with the advent of the Channel Tunnel 
which could seriously undermine th e ir b u s in ess . 
Limited geographical knowledge was also cited as a 
problem with agen ts, some m otorists re ly  on agents 
fo r advice on the b est road routes to Continental 
destinations, b u t th is was often not available.
A disappointment had been the  lack of effort in 
respec t of the  use of new technology. All major 
operators are  linked via viewdata networks (see 
Chapter 6) yet most agents will pick up  a 
telephone to make a booking. Travel agency 
Managements were accused of not push ing  the  use 
of technology yet it can save time and money. 
’’They seem to be more concerned about additional 
commissions before p u ttin g  th e ir own house in 
o rd er’’. (* F arr ell, 1989.) Although there  is no 
shortage of brochure availability, agents still ru n  
out when all th a t is needed is a message th rough  
viewdata or a ’phone call. I t was said to be 
d istressing  for operators to find th is situation in 
agencies as without b rochures th ere  will probably  
be no sale.
A lternative Channels
New business for many fe r ry  operators is
generated b y  new spaper advertis ing  with coupon
/
response or telephone call. This information can 
then  be p u t onto a computer database together 
with passengers who recen tly  sailed with the 
company. As a consequence some operators will 
d irect mail a fe r ry  brochure with a personalised 
le tte r  inviting  them to book, b u t via the agen t. 
At North Sea F erries, the  database is not broken
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down into passenger types as it is not the 
intention to use it  to encourage d irec t sa les. 
O perators are  anxious not to alienate agents who 
are  producing between 60 and 70% of the total 
business.
3 .2 .5  Accommodation
a. Hotel
Overall, those interviewed from the  hotel sector 
were sceptical about the  benefits of re ly ing  on any 
one channel therefore a v e ry  diverse approach was 
adopted. The policy was to maximise all channels 
available e ither d irect or th rough  th ird  p a rtie s . It 
was fa r  easier fo r the la rger hotel chains to 
market th rough  agencies than  the  independent 
hotel keeper who has to re ly  on a consortia to 
effectively en te r th is channel.
Hoteliers will ta rg e t the  business trave lle r d irec t 
offering a varie ty  of incentives such as corporate 
ra te s , free  use of additional facilities such as a 
sports complex, e tc . They can be quite easily 
identified by  hotel rep resen ta tives v isiting  
industria l estates or looking th rough  industria l 
journals. Individual travellers a re  much more 
difficult to ta rg e t so heavy advertis ing  is used  b y  
large chains especially in respec t of th e ir sho rt 
break  programmes. Although booking th rough  an 
agent will be mentioned, any  d irect responses will 
be accepted and information p u t onto a database. 
Previous sho rt b reak  customers will be d irec t 
mailed, Which for some hotel chains has produced a 
loyal core m arket. These policies reflect the  
uneasy relationship which has ex isted  over the 
years between hotels and travel agen ts.
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Agency Channel
A familiar s to ry  from those interview ed was th a t of 
lack of product knowledge and geography, 
especially in respec t of the UK domestic m arket. 
In respec t of p roduct knowledge there  was said to 
be a lack of understand ing  about how they  can 
book a hotel bedroom and room ra te s . A recen t 
su rv ey  of four multiple trave l agency shops in one 
town had revealed th a t fo r a req u est fo r a s tra ig h t 
bed n igh t, one said th ey  could not do it and the 
o ther th ree  used  the sho rt b reak  inclusive 
brochure  which was inappropriate. None had a 
clear idea of room ra te s .
A lternative Channels
Which alternative channel to use depended upon 
the size of the hotel operation. Obviously fo r 
small independent hotels, d irec t sales are  the only 
avenue as it is impossible to service so many 
a g en ts . Competition also means th a t room ra tes 
have to be a t th e ir lowest to surv ive hence the 
necessity  to cut out the commission. A dvertising 
in local new spapers, trave l magazines and re so rt 
brochures is the major medium for th is group.
For the  large hotel chains however, even though 
they  admit it would be more cost effective, 
a lternative d irect channels create problems such as 
the movement of late sho rt b reak  stock. S tra igh t 
hotel bed nights prim arily used  b y  business 
travellers a re  difficult to obtain d irec t unless 
having once stayed th ey  can be targe ted  with 
incentives such as reduced corporate r a te s . 
Special events such as the  World Travel Market, 
Moot and Secretaries shows can lead to new direct 
sou rces.
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b . Holiday Centres
As with so many supp liers , the d istribution  policy 
is guided b y  the  demands of the customer shown 
th rough  research  and booking p a tte rn s . Whatever 
the preferences may be then  the holiday centres 
will respond . The agency channel has been 
encouraged with promotions and incentives b u t 
there  is still a high proportion of business coming 
from direct sources, approxim ately 70%. As one 
M arketing Manager said, "we don’t  sell th rough  
agents because we like them, we m arket our 
p roducts th rough  them because there  are 
customers who wish to purchase th a t way, so as 
long as the  preference remains we will support
them. (*Daykin, 1989.)
Agency Channel
Poor selling skills were emphasised as the major 
problem. They are seen as v e ry  good a t 
displaying the  p roduct, having premises in prime 
positions, b u t in terms of th e ir  selling sk ills , in 
some cases they  are regarded  as appalling. This 
has been shown b y  various su rveys which
highlight the  lack of selling techn iques, the  most 
im portant being how to convert an enqu iry  into a 
booking. ’’Product knowledge is totally  w orthless 
if you are lacking in selling skills, y e t agents can 
actually be a successful revenue producer w ithout 
th a t knowledge” . (Daykin, 1989.)
A ttitudes towards the product are  thought to have 
changed only marginally over the last ten  years or 
so. A num ber of major trave l agency chains are  
now realising  there  is potential fo r the  sale of
Holiday Centres b u t are  seen as having a "mental
block" in favour of the overseas package holiday. 
It has been difficult fo r the Holiday C entres to
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chip away a t these a ttitudes even though agents 
can earn  more money from them compared to the 
cheap overseas packages.
U nfortunately agents tend  to view income p er 
head , b u t as was pointed out, it is not income p e r 
head th a t relates to th e ir costs, its  income p er 
booking form transaction  because it is one
telephone call, i t 's  one piece of paper going 
th rough  th e ir accounts departm ent, i t 's  one
paym ent, not one times the  number of people. 
Agents can earn  an average of £43 p e r booking 
form because holiday centres tend  to have four 
people p e r booking form whereas overseas holiday 
operators only have an average of 2.2 p e r booking 
form. Taking a cheap overseas budget holiday of 
£150 p e r  person , th a t only gives the  agent about 
£30 in commission. (*Daykin, 1989.)
Agents were not seen as good professional re ta ilers 
like some of th e ir high s tre e t coun te rparts , the 
word 'trave l agen t' was viewed as negative, i .e .  
providing advice when it is asked fo r ra th e r  than  
being pro-active re ta ile rs . I t was suggested  th a t 
th ey  should use the same techniques as o ther 
re ta ile rs to make customers come into the shop . 
For example, b rig h t in te rio rs , effective 
presen tation  of the p roduct, well tra ined  sales 
people who may not know every th ing , b u t know 
how to establish  the relationship with the
custom er. To identify  th a t customers need and 
know how to go about satisfy ing  th a t need from a 
whole range of p roducts . The position seems to 
be , according to an operator, th a t the  agency 
trade  has gone down the route of p rice , commodity 
and i t 's  the cheapest th a t will win the day.
To prove the seriousness of the problem, one
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holiday centre organisation carried  out a su rvey  of 
agency customers who had booked a sho rt break  
and found only 10% had gone back to the agent to 
re-book , the  two key reasons being:
i. When they  went to the  agency the brochure 
was not available.
ii. When it was displayed, the s ta ff showed no 
in te res t in wanting to sell it.
"The buck stops with the Senior Management in 
agencies, th ey  must be professional re ta ile rs" . 
(*Daykin, 1989.)
A lternative Channels
Non-agency channels were estimated a t 70% of all 
holiday centre business, th is being split between 
d irect sales (45%) and groups (25%). Groups were 
split again into to u r o p e ra to rs , p rivate  parties 
from senior citizen groups, sports and social clubs 
e tc . The key area  was d irect m arketing where up 
to 70% of the client base re-book. The advantage 
of th is method was said to be the ability  to 
communicate the message the supplier wishes to 
give d irect whereas the agent cannot do th is due 
to lack of specialist knowledge.
3.2 .6  Tour Operators
Special Note
As previously  explained, the majority of operators are  
locked together with agents due to ABTA's "Stabilizer" 
resolution. (See Chapter 2 .5 .2 .)  Interview ees were 
therefore re luc tan t to talk  about d istribu tion  channel 
choice and policy as it  is a v e ry  sensitive issue 
especially for those who have d irect sell p ro d u c ts .
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Questions were therefore confined to seek evidence of 
the effectiveness of the agency channel when compared 
to the d irec t channel. As most interviewees did not 
wish to be quoted or mentioned in anyway, what follows 
is a summary of the ir collective views.
a . Mass Tour O perators
It was agreed  b y  all th a t the track  record  of the 
UK d irect sell operators showed th a t th ey  had not 
penetra ted  the mass m arket. Considering there  
has been a boom in the num ber of holidays taken 
in the last decade, d irec t sell has not posed a 
serious th rea t to agen ts. In a period when the 
business exploded and has been a t its  most price 
sensitive , it  could have been expected th a t, as 
happened on the Continent, there  would be a 
substan tia l b reak th rough , b u t it has not 
happened.
O perators estimated th a t d irec t sell accounted for 
only about 10% of the mass m arket and was sta tic . 
The basis of the proposition to customers of d irect 
sell operators was to save the  10% trave l agents 
commission, bu t agents are  now giving some of th is 
away in the form of discounts and o ther 
incen tives, therefore  the basis of the proposition 
has been underm ined. (See Section 3 .3 .)
I t was said th a t d irect sell is an ideal medium for 
a re s tric te d , specialist p roduct, b u t fo r a mass 
to u r operator i t  was not considered a realistic  
proposition. There is a v e ry  high cost of e n try  
due to advertis ing  to get the  proposition to the  
public (see Section 3 .3 ), to build up and then
maintain the mailing lis t. Major d irect sell 
operators lost vast sums of money in  the early
stages to get th e ir message across. There then
comes a point a t which you have to build up
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business sufficiently to "milk the  brand" with good 
repeat clients and lower m arketing costs. I t 's  
then  a  problem to make the nex t leap in capacity.
None of the operators believed th a t d irec t sell was 
lower in d istribution  costs than  selling th rough  an 
agen t, especially when the sale of late stock is 
considered. If a conventional operator has a 
special late offer i t  can get it  to the public 
in stan tly  b y  using  viewdata technology th rough  its  
agen ts . The cost of selling last minute stock on a 
d irect sell basis is v e ry  high because you have to 
advertise  it  to an ever decreasing m arket. As the 
holiday season p ro g re sse s , the  potential m arket 
declines, y e t advertis ing  costs remain sta tic  so it 
becomes more and more expensive.
One operator sta ted  th a t "in a sense the d irec t sell 
v ersus agent argum ent is a  slightly  irre levan t one, 
what we a re  actually looking a t now is a v e ry  
d ifferent scenario and th a t is methods of booking 
th rough  agen ts, e .g .  cred it cards, telephone 
c e n tre s , i t 's  about agents themselves m arketing 
more d irectly". This v e ry  profound statem ent and 
o ther similar comments from operators necessitated  
a change in the emphasis of the research  away 
from the original hypothesis th a t said "that d irec t 
response m arketing would seriously undermine the 
role of the trave l agen t" . I t was becoming obvious 
th a t th is assumption was lost and it was now more 
of a question of suppliers working with agents to 
market more d irectly .
F irst suppliers do not have a mailing lis t as names 
and addresses a re  held b y  th e ir  agents and not 
w ritten  onto booking forms or ticke ts . So, unless 
lists are purchased , the operators cannot m arket 
d irectly . O perators do not have to sell d irec t, 
" it's  about push ing  agents into adopting a v a rie ty
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of ways of d istribution" said one. "Options 
however have to be constantly  reviewed and if, fo r 
example, agents become too greedy , demanding 
h igher override commissions, then  o ther options 
such as d irect sell would became attrac tive" said 
ano ther.
b . Independent Tour O perators
Outside the classification of Mass Tour O perators, 
there  are  hundreds of smaller independen ts. It 
would have been impossible, due to lack of time 
and limitations of the th es is , to interview  enough 
of them to obtain sufficient evidence to give a 
balanced view. T herefore, the a lternative was to 
interview  a rep resen ta tive  of th e ir trade  
organisation, the Association of Independent Tour 
O perators or AITO. Evidence from th e ir 
rep resen ta tive  may or may not reflect the views of 
all members of the Association.
D istribution channel choice will depend on the  size 
of the organisation in terms of passengers carried . 
Most new small independent to u r operators s ta r t  
d irec t, placing adverts in the classified columns of 
daily/Sunday new spapers, o r specialist journals/ 
magazines if in a "niche" m arket. The build up of 
business will then  re ly  on repeat business and 
fu r th e r  advertis ing  until a point is reached where 
it  is both  difficult and costly to generate any  
fu r th e r  increase from th a t source. I t is a t th is 
point where the change to an agency channel will 
have to be considered.
A major factor fo r consideration is the  size of the 
brochure p rin t ru n . For example, an operator 
carry ing  around 20,000 customers would probably  
produce about 60 to 80,000 brochures fo r d irect 
sales, th a t 's  a conversion ratio  of four brochures
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to one passenger. To d istribu te  th rough  agents it 
would necessitate a p rin t ru n  of five times tha t 
figu re , some 300 to 400,000 brochures to generate 
the  same business, booking conversion of 20 to 1. 
Some small independents selling via agents are 
known to p rin t up to one million brochures bu t 
still c a rry  the same number of passengers as 
mentioned above. Brochures a re  v e ry  expensive 
to produce (up to £2 each) especially if th ey  cater 
fo r an exclusive up m arket niche, so th is 
calculation is critical.
At the end of the day the choice w hether or not to 
leave d irec t channels fo r agencies will depend on 
the ability  to keep on b ring ing  in the  business 
from d irec t sources, such as rep ea ts , recommen­
dations and advertis ing  e tc . The question to be 
answ ered is , is it possible to break  th rough  the 
next 15% increase on the estimated optimum level of 
business se t b y  the operator w ithout reso rtin g  to 
agencies?
If the decision is reached to "go agency" the most 
serious problem facing small independent operators 
will be th a t of "rack ing", persuad ing  agents to 
display b rochures. Due to the  wide v arie ty  and 
scale of operators, many agents a re  now selective 
about which they  will rack , the decision being 
based on popularity , quality  and commission 
re tu rn . (See Chapter 5 .)  There is no point in 
using  the agency channel if the b rochure  is not 
going to be available, so some of the smaller 
operators, especially those belonging to AITO, 
have "tu rned  the tables" and devised a "p refe rred  
agents" lis t. Those agents who are  selected will 
guarantee rack ing  and endeavour to produce a 
high level of business. However, rack ing  remains 
"a thorn  in  the side" of the relationship between 
small operators and the  agency community,
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operators complaining regu larly  to ABTA th a t as 
members, and having to observe "stabilizer", they  
are entitled  to have th e ir p roduct accepted and 
displayed without constrain t.
c. Short Break Operators
The most successful of the  independent operators 
to exploit the  agency d istribution  channel has been 
the  sh o rt b reak  specialists. This is due to the 
natu re  of the  product which tends to be an 
impulse purchase . One operator, for example, 
quoted th a t a th ird  of its  p roduct was sold within 
two weeks of purchase . T herefore, there  is not 
much time to d irect mail o r advertise , it  would 
have to be done on a monthly basis to be effective 
and th a t could be v e ry  costly.
All the leading sho rt b reak  operators interview ed, 
with the  exception of hotel g roups, found the 
trave l agent the most cost effective and efficient 
channel of d istribu tion , one operator having a 100% 
agency support policy. Unlike hotel g roups, who 
have d irect access to ex isting  clients throughout 
th e ir chains, the sho rt b reak  operator has to 
reach  its  potential customers in  o ther ways and 
fa s t.
One operator interviewed had tried  and tested  
d irec t response m arketing w hereby th ey  mailed
60,000 carefully selected and targe ted  addresses 
with a special package, the resu lts  being 
"abysmal". They also carried  out resea rch  to find 
out the  effectiveness of each channel i n . term s of 
b rochure/booking conversion. The resu lts  as 
shown in Table 19 make in te res tin g  read ing  fo r 
those advocating d irect channels.
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Table 19 - Brochure/Booking Conversion - Short 
Break O perator
Channel Brochures to Booking
Conversion
Travel Agents 8 to 1
B ritish  Kail Stations 16 to 1
Direct Mail 16 to 1
Coupon Response 80 to 1
Promotional Activities 250 to 1
Source: In d u stry
The operator concluded th a t, even allowing fo r the 
agents 10% commission, they  were fa r  and away the 
most cost effective method of d istribu tion . 
However, they  still feel th a t there  is nothing 
wrong with try in g  to exploit all a lternatives, it all 
depends on margins and b u d g e ts . It was 
suggested  th a t only b y  selling a high value 
p roduct to a loyal and existing  client base with a 
high repeat purchase ratio  can d irec t sell be really  
cost effective. The m arket they  are  in is 
extrem ely competitive, the margins are  v e ry  slim 
and agents now demand more fo r v isibility  of the 
product which is vital for an impulse purchase .
c. Seat Only Operators
Most of the leading seat only operators are  in fact 
a p a rt of the mass tou r operators p roduct range , 
therefo re  i t  can be assumed th a t th e ir policy is 
one of agency suppo rt. One independent seat only 
operator was interviewed and sta ted  th a t they  did 
not have a fixed long term  d istribution  policy as 
the in d u s try  changes so fas t they  needed 
flexibility. Traditionally th ey  had p u t 99% of th e ir 
effort into selling via agencies and did not have
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much d irec t sell activ ity  although th ey  thought it 
could change within the nex t five y e a rs . They 
saw o ther d irect operators such as T jaereborg and 
Portland as being successful and d irect mail as 
being a useful m arketing aid. The problem they  
face, like many o ther supp liers , is the balance
between upse tting  agents and satisfy ing  the
shareho lders.
d. D irect Sell Operators
One of the most successful d irec t sell operators is 
Saga Holidays of Folkestone who, a fte r  some 35 
years of using  agency channel, decided to drop 
them in  1986. Being v e ry  much a UK domestic 
operator, specialising in value for money holidays 
aimed a t the  elderly  m arket, the commission on 
offer to agents was small. Consequently only 
about half of the  6,000 agents accepted bookings 
and these were producing fewer and fewer 
custom ers. Coupled with h igher b rochure , 
d istribution  and sales support co sts , it became 
prohibitive for Saga agency business only
amounting to around 10% of its  total tu rn o v er.
Saga also suspected agents of "switch selling", 
th a t is changing the customers mind to a h igher 
value product and they  were finding it  impossible 
to get all th e ir brochures racked . It was also felt
th a t i t  was unrealistic  to expect agents to know 
the details of all th e ir p roducts which could be 
done b e tte r  by  th e ir own telephone s ta ff. I t was 
not so much dissatisfaction with the service from 
agen ts, it was the constant dilemma of never being 
able to go out and say th ey  were d irec t selling 
because of the aggressive reaction of agen ts. 
Customers had to be told e ither book d irect o r use 
the agen t, th is , in the opinion of Saga, was a 
confusing statem ent to the  public, it was an 
unsatisfac to ry  position in  the  m arket.
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So a combination of all these factors lead to the 
decision to go d irec t. They introduced a free 
telephone and postal service made possible by  the 
saving in commission payments to agen ts . The 
whole operation is now ru n  with the  aid of a ve ry  
sophisticated computerised database, holding 
details of clients, bu ilt up over years of trad in g . 
They are  fully  committed to d irect response 
m arketing w hereby a special relationship is created 
between themselves and the  custom ers. The 
profile of the customer allows them to be targe ted  
b y  personalised le tte rs  with special o ffers. Highly 
tra ined  telesales people then  act as the  customers 
advisers in the booking p rocess. Because of th is 
sophisticated ta rge ting , the movement of late stock 
is said not to be a problem. For Saga then , there  
is no myth about d irect selling being more cost 
effective, it  is!
3 .2 .7  Summary of Supplier Evidence
In Chapter 1, the  benefits of the agency channel fo r
suppliers and others were highlighted. In th is chap ter
some of the  major concerns about the  agent as a
d istribu tive channel have been ra ised . These are :
a . a low level of service standards and selling skills;
b . a lack of investm ent and use of technology;
c. a concentration on volume and price ra th e r  than
quality;
d . product discrimination;
e . a low level of product knowledge;
f . poor salaries for travel s ta ff resu ltin g  in high 
sta ff tu rnover and consequently inexperienced 
s ta f f ;
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g. agents tend  to regard  themselves as the 
"customers agent";
h . agents do not act as professional re ta ile rs .
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3.3 ASPECTS OF CHANNEL ECONOMICS
As outlined in the previous section, th ere  are  many factors 
influencing a supplier in the decision to be taken about the 
channel of d istribu tion . However, as in all businesses involved 
in the  supply  of a homogeneous good, it  is the cost of 
d istribution  th a t will be a major determ inant to channel choice. 
This section examines im portant economic aspects from both  the 
supp lier, in  th is case the tou r operator, and customers 
viewpoint.
3 .3 .1  O perators Perspective
The growth of d irect sell is based on the simple 
proposition of selling high quality  holidays a t prices 
significantly  lower than  conventional to u r o p e ra to rs . 
The major problem facing d irect sell organisations is the 
m arketing of the p roduct, placing it  - the  b rochure , 
before the  consumer without the  aid of an interm ediary 
and the  processes of booking. This is the basic 
difference between the two channels as illu stra ted  in 
Figures 9 and 10.
Figure 9 - Tour O perators Conventional Selling Process
Advertising. P.R.TOUR
OPERATOR CONSUMER
comparision
PAST
EXPERIENCE
BROCHURE
direct
advertising,
commission
availability
booking source
advice, availability
TRAVEL AGENT
booking
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Figure 9 - Tour O perators Direct Selling Process
TOUR OPERATOR
A dvertising, P .R . 
brochure request
^  advice, availability ^
booking
CONSUMER
source
product
presentation
comparison
BROCHURE PAST
EXPERIENCE
Conventional to u r operators use the trave l agents to 
d istribu te  th e ir b rochures and re ly  on them to 
recommend th e ir holidays to consumers when asked for 
advice. T ravel agents also take bookings and collect 
money fo r conventional tou r o p e ra to rs . The role of 
advertis ing  in th is case is simply to persuade the 
consumer to consider th a t operator when choosing a 
holiday. It is not necessary  for the advertis ing  to 
inform consumers how to go about booking th e ir 
holiday.
In the case of a d irect sell p u rch ase , the  consumer 
must f irs t  of all know the existence of the  operator to 
get a b rochure , make d irect contact fo r advice, 
information, and , to make the booking. T herefore, 
advertis ing  is much more im portant having a duel role 
of creating  demand and also telling the  consumer how to 
sa tisfy  th a t demand.
It is not su rp ris in g  therefo re , to find th a t in cost 
term s, advertis ing  is considerably h igher fo r d irec t 
operators than  fo r conventional ones, both  in term s of 
launch of a business and its  subsequent growth. This 
illustra ted  in Table 20, based on the  launch of d irect
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sell operator T jaereborg in 1978. The payment of 
agen ts ' commission however by  conventional operators 
and the provision of agency support services will more 
than  outweigh the benefits gained from a low 
advertis ing  budget. As can be seen from the tab le, 
overall the gap is somewhere in the  o rder of 6.5% of a 
d irect operation.
Table 20 - Comparison of Direct and Conventional Sell 
Costs
% Share of T urnover 
Direct Conventional
A dvertising 2.7 0.14
Production l .? 4  0.06
Brochures 1.63 2.23
Postage and packing 0.91 -
Ansaphone / handling 0.31
Sales force - 1.00
Launch - 0.29
Travel agents commission - 10.00
Total selling costs 7.16 13.72
Source: The launch of T jaereborg Rejser,
A dvertising Works, Holt, R inehart & 
Winston, 1981.
Since these figures were published , in d u s try  experts 
believe th a t the  gap between d irect and conventional 
selling could be even wider than  6% as today most 
established d irect operators have been able to reduce 
th e ir advertis ing  due to p roduct loyalty leading to 
repeat business. In addition, conventional production 
and brochure costs are  now estim ated to be n eare r 5%, 
due to agency expansion and price r is e s . This 
illustration however concerned an operator with limited 
capacity to move, in th is case, 29,000 holidays.
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From evidence collected there  are  two crucial economic
issues in the  d istribution  debate, the capacity of the
programme and the un it value of each holiday:
a . In term s of the capacity , fo r operators whose 
products are  small in volume, say  up to 30,000 
holidays there  is a real problem in servicing over
7.000 trave l agents with brochures and sales 
suppo rt. However, there  is a point to be reached 
where the benefits of selling d irect in economic 
term s equates with conventional selling. As the 
company grows and capacity in creases , so the 
difficulty to sell the  holidays without the 
interm ediary becomes apparen t. A g rea te r burden  
is p u t on central services such as reservations and 
adm inistration, the brochure p rin t ru n  and 
d istribution  costs raise likewise the  advertis ing  of 
late stock.
"Direct m arketing in the  mass IT m arket is
fundam entally weak. However, once below a
certain  size of passenger num ber, d irec t is the 
only method of efficiently sh ifting  b rochures. If a 
company is working on a brochure conversion ra te  
of 10 to 1, and is selling 10,000 holidays, 100,000 
brochures are  needed. Even if they  produce
300.000 b rochures, th is would still not be enough 
to service all the agents and th ey  do not need th a t 
amount to sell such a low capacity".
b . If the holiday is low cost as in  a sho rt b reak , or
low margin caused th rough  excessive competition, 
then  there  will be little left fo r the  operator to 
spend on d irect m arketing. If, on the o ther 
hand, the holiday is high co st, high margin as in 
say  long haul, there  will be much more to invest 
in d irect d istribution .
"Anything above £400 in value could lend itse lf to
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d irec t m arketing, under £400 fo rget i t ,  unless you 
have got a high repeat factor and you don 't need 
to mail your brochure to the consumer frequen tly". 
(♦Price, 1989.)
A nother im portant factor relates to the customers 
buying hab its. Ten years ago most people made the ir 
bookings much earlier, fo r example, before or 
immediately a fte r  Christmas fo r the  following Summer, 
therefore d irec t operators could manage with one 
brochure mailing. Today however, it  is estim ated th a t 
only 50% of holidays are  sold early  and therefo re  mailing 
must take place a t least twice with increased 
advertis ing . These ex tra  costs a re  now eating up much 
of the savings made on not paying  the  agent 
commission.
3 .3 .2  Customer Perspective
The decision on channel choice is not however simply 
about the cost of d istribution  to the operator. Due 
account has to be taken of how much the  customer is 
paying for the  p roduct a t point of sale. It is admitted  
th a t if T jaereborg had not had a distinctive proposition,
i .e .  low p rice , back in 1978, th ey  would have been 
foolhardy to en te r the UK holiday m arket. (The Launch 
of T jaereborg R ejser, op. c it .)
The grea t change th a t has taken place in the  1980's 
following the  introduction of large scale d irec t sell 
operation has been the  ability  and willingness of trav e l 
agents to discount. This has underm ined the 
proposition. To illustra te  th is , Figure 11 is an e x trac t 
from an advert placed b y  Martin Rooks, a d irec t 
operation. I t aims to show the wide gap between d irec t 
purchase and via an interm ediary. The operator will 
have selected an example which shows the  widest 
differential between the two companies.
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Figure 11 - Comparison of Holiday Costs to the
Consumer
Summer 1991 Hotel Pollensa P ark  14 Nights H/B 
Ex LGW 23/7
Martin Rooks Holidays - Direct O perator £454
Thomson Holidays - Conventional O perator £537 
Difference £83
However, what the ad v ert does not say  is th a t if  the 
customer went into a trave l agency to make the 
purchase , it  is likely he would receive a discount. 
Using Lunn Poly as an example £35. (Spring  1991.) 
This will reduce the d ifferential to £48 and although 
still a saving of around 10%, the  agent will c a rry  
communication costs, provide back-up  and ancillary 
services and a convenient point of sale. In some cases 
it has been found th a t even the base ra tes  between 
direct and conventional operators showed v e ry  little 
d ifference.
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CHAPTER 4 - ASPECTS OF DISTRIBUTION AND RETAILING
PRACTICE
INTRODUCTION
This C hapter attem pts to underp in  the  s tu d y  with an examination of 
some of the theories postulated in respec t of d istribu tion , retailing  
and consumer behaviour. The aim is to rela te  these theories to the 
travel and tourism business which will hopefully go some way to 
explaining the  reasons fo r its  s tru c tu re , the behaviour and actions of 
the various p layers, especially in respec t to the focus of the thesis , 
the trave l agen t.
4.1 DISTRIBUTION THEORY
It is generally agreed th a t the  subject of m arketing owes its 
origin to economists enquiries into the natu re  of the  d istribution  
process a t the end of the last cen tu ry . However, despite th is 
early  in te re s t, it  is only in recen t years th a t the firm has 
tu rn ed  its  attention to the  role which distribution  has to play 
as an element of competition s tra te g y . (B aker, 1985) This is 
especially tru e  of the trave l business.
"D istribution is in d u s try ’s dark  continent” . The dark  continent 
is gradually  being explored, b u t d istribution  is still a neglected 
area in the development of corporate s tra te g y  and m arketing 
p lanning. (Guirdam, 1972) Although w ritten  some 20 years 
ago, it  still has application to some p a rts  of the trave l in d u s try  
today. "Distribution will be a key  factor influencing the 
development of the travel in d u s try  over the next decade". 
(E ast, Travelnews, 1986) East goes on to say  th a t one tren d  
th a t should not, and  must not, be ignored by  anyone who 
wants a fu tu re  in trave l, is the revolution th a t is tak ing  place 
in what is known as d istribu tion .
The Oxford Dictionary defines d istribution  as "the d ispersal 
amongst consumers of commodities produced". So here  we have 
a  conflict between goods and services as the word commodity 
implies some tangible article of which trave l is not.
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It is not su rp ris in g  therefore  th a t earlier tex t concentrated on 
the  d istribution  of goods as the  development of service 
industries has been a fa irly  recen t phenomenon.
Taking the definition fu r th e r  in respec t of physical goods it  can 
be said th a t "D istribution is concerned with the  process of 
tran s fe rr in g  goods from producers to final buyers and u se rs . 
I t includes physical activities such  as tran sp o rtin g  and sto ring  
goods, and the legal, promotional and financial activities 
perform ed du ring  the tran s fe r  of ownership. (C undiff/S till/ 
Govoni, 1985) It is well to remember a t th is stage th a t 
d istribution  itse lf is only one p a rt of a m arketing s tra te g y . 
The formulation of th a t s tra te g y  consists of clearly  defined 
steps as illu stra ted  in Fig 12. The theo ry  and practice  of the 
stra teg ies shown channel ty p e , selection, etc will be discussed 
la te r in th is C hapter.
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Fig 12 - D istribution S trategies as P art of an Overall M arketing 
Plan
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Source: Adapted from Haram D istribution and T rave l, 
Unpublished pro ject. Newcastle Polytechnic, 1990
In his book ’’The Tourism System", Mill (1985) sta tes " that the 
purpose of d istribution  is to establish  a link between supply , 
demand, producer and consumer. I t is the system  of 
distribution  th a t makes the p roduct available." If, as Mill has 
done, we then  rela te  th is theory  to the  trave l business it  is 
about the process of tran sfe rrin g  the  trave l p roducts produced 
b y  Principals such as tran sp o rt, accommodation and inclusive 
tou rs to the consumer. There are  no physical activ ities, ap art 
from brochure d istribu tion , only the  delivery  of pieces of 
paper, ie tickets , vouchers etc into the  hands of the trave lle r. 
There is no storage of these p roducts as they  only become 
tangible when the customer is using  them, eg an airline seat,
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a hotel bed and so on. "For th is reason th ey  must be sold 
each and every  day or the  sale is lost fo rever". (Mill, op cit) 
There is , however, a close sim ilarity in  respect of the  legal, 
promotional and financial activities perform ed du ring  the 
tra n s fe r  of ownership from supplier to customer. Airlines for 
example have a legal contract with the traveller and  the facility  
is only available upon payment. "The system  thus aims to get 
the  necessary  information to the  consumer to make a sale and
allow fo r the  sale to be made and confirmed". (Mill, op cit)
As East s ta tes "D istribution in travel is how information about 
the  product is sen t to the agent o r customer; it  is how he or 
she makes the  pu rchase , ie makes the  booking; i t  is how the 
physical "goods" (the  confirmation, the ticket etc) are  
delivered; and it is how the principal is paid".
4.2 CHANNELS OF DISTRIBUTION
4.2 .1  Definitions
One of the earliest definitions of a channel of 
d istribution  was "a trad in g  channel is formed when 
trad in g  relations making possible the passage of a 
title  an d /o r possession of goods from the producer to 
the ultimate consumer is consummated b y  the trad in g  
concerns of the  system ". (B reyer, 1934)
From th is point on, w riters made many attem pts to 
define what exactly  the channel concept was with
(Davidson, 1961) giving the following overview. "A 
distribution channel is the route taken in tra n s fe rr in g  
the title  of a  p roduct from its f ir s t  owner (usually  the 
m anufacturer) to its  last owner, the  consumer. The
route includes in tervening  middlemen, some of whom 
assume title  and resell on th e ir own account, ie sale of 
goods, and o thers such as travel agents who do not 
take title  b u t are  nonetheless instrum ental along the
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route taken to effect tran s fe r  of ownership. Davidson, 
(1982), challenged the v e ry  use of the term 
"distribution  channel" s ta tin g  th a t it  gave a passive 
connotation, which it is no t, being in a constant sta te  
of change.
A fu r th e r  refinement of the definition came from 
Evans /Berman (1987) who sta ted  the  d istribution  
functions are  carried  out th rough  a channel of 
d istribution  which is composed of all the organisations 
or people involved in the p rocess. These organisations 
or people are  known as "channel members of 
middlemen". A channel of d istribution  can be simple or 
complex. In trave l fo r example it can be based on a 
handshake agreem ent between a supplier say  a hotelier 
and a trave l agent or requ ire  a detailed w ritten  
contract (see Appendix F ). As has a lready been 
mentioned in C hapter 1 some suppliers p re fe r d irect 
contact with customers and do not use agents as 
middlemen.
One of the  f ir s t  attem pts to relate  the  definition of 
d istribution channels to trave l and tourism  was b y  
McIntosh (1979). He sta ted  th a t a tourism  channel as 
"an operating s tru c tu re , system or linkages of various 
combinations of trave l organisations th rough  which a 
p roducer of travel products describes and confirms 
travel arrangem ents to the b u y er" . Mill (1985), goes 
on to say  the  McIntosh’s definition "implies a two-fold 
purpose, ensu ring  th a t potential travellers can obtain 
the information they  need to make a vacation or tr ip  
choice and , having made th a t choice, th a t th ey  can 
make the necessary  reserva tions" . In o ther w ords, to 
get sufficient information to the r ig h t place a t the r ig h t 
time and in the r ig h t place to allow a purchase decision 
to be made. To provide a mechanism w hereby the  
consumer can make and pay  for the necessary  
purchase.
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It was not until the late 1980s th a t specific tex ts  were 
w ritten  for travel and tourism  on the subject of 
m arketing /d istribu tion . The most comprehensive 
analysis appears to be b y  Middleton (1988) who re fe rs  
to a channel as "any organised and serviced system , 
created or utilised to provide convenient points of sale 
an d /o r access to consum ers, away from the location of 
production and consumption, and paid for out of 
m arketing budgets" .
Clearly then , m arketing channels p lay  an in teg ral role 
as components of a firms m arketing s tra teg y . 
Marketing channels are  an im portant p a r t  of the total 
d istribution  concept. By delivering products and title  
to the consumer at the r ig h t place, time and amount, 
m arketing channels also perform  a service to the 
community b y  generating time, place and ow nership. In 
trav e l, the channels are  a  g rea t source of in te re s t, 
debate and policy decision making. The flow of the 
travel p roduct has to be fa s t, efficient and well 
managed, new technologies are  enhancing these factors 
(see C hapter 6) mainly in the favour of the agen t.
4 .2 .2  Channel S tra tegy  and Choice
There is a tendency for d istribution  channel planning to 
be neglected in favour of plans concerned with p roduct 
development, promotion and p ric ing . However, in a 
highly competitive market such as trave l d istribu tion , 
channel planning must play its  p a rt in the overall 
m arketing mix. The d istribution  s tru c tu re  in any 
in d u stry  is in a constant stage of change, channel 
members join and leave, customer demand and needs 
a lte r. The overall m arketing success depends on the 
ability to anticipate and to implement planned adaptation 
to change. Long term  m arketing success is also 
affected b y  the ability to make profitable innovation; 
innovation in d istribution is a m atter of offering the
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customer new product and service mixes. This can be 
achieved without in troducing  radical new d istribution  
m ethods.
There are  a num ber of reasons why trave l suppliers 
should not see d istribu tion  activities in isolation. F irst 
d istribution  activities should be in teg ra ted  with all 
o ther m arketing p lans. Secondly the supp liers ' 
d istribution  activ ities, and those of all o ther channel 
participan ts are  p a rts  of an in teg rated  channel system . 
Under a total system s concept, the  trav e l supplier 
should reg ard  his total m arketing and channel system  as 
being in competition with his rivals to tal m arketing 
system s. The objective should be to maximise the 
profitable impact a t the  point of contact with the 
consumer, th is can only be achieved by  the  in teg ra ted  
efforts of all channel system  elements
"Under a planned systems approach, meeting objectives 
entails a s tra te g y . M arketing s tra te g y  therefore 
begins with the selection of a  ta rg e t m arket. To 
reach th is ta rg e t, a m arketing mix is developed and 
each aspect should be planned to be compatible and 
contribute to the  effectiveness of the  whole". 
(Guirdam, 1972) As sta ted  before, d istribu tion  
s tra te g y  should begin with the needs of the 
consumer and therefore should be planned upw ards 
from the final level ra th e r  than  from the top down. 
As many trave l suppliers s ta ted , the question of the  
method of d istribution  is consumer d riv en . T heir 
needs a re  param ount, having  established those needs 
the process is to work back towards the supply  
providing the most convenient channel. "The buy ing  
decisions of consumers determine the adjustm ents 
th a t occur in the  relative importance of d ifferen t 
kinds of channels of d istrib u tion ."  (Davidson, 1961)
Often, the choice of a  channel of d istribu tion  is the  
most im portant step  a  supplier will take , especially
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those en tering  the market fo r the f ir s t  time. Good 
relations with agents o r the build up  of a d irec t sell 
customer data base will take a long time to develop. 
Where established channels ex is t, it  can be h a rd  for 
a new firm to e n te r , as with a new unknown tou r 
operator try in g  to launch its  p roduct fo r the  f ir s t  
time. Once a firm generates a good channel 
relationship , suitable new products a re  easier to
place into d istribu tion . Channels of d istribu tion  in 
in d u s try  tend  to be traditional and trave l in  the UK 
is no exception. The trave l agency netw ork is wide 
and stro n g , with high public aw areness. T herefore, 
the tem ptation to follow trad ition  is v e ry  appealing.
Costs as well as p rofits a re  affected b y  the  selection of
a channel. A firm selling d irect undertakes all
functions and must pay  for them; in  re tu rn , it reaps 
w hatever p rofits a re  earned . A firm u sing  agents 
reduces its  p e r-u n it d istribu tion  costs; however, i t  also 
reduces its  p e r-u n it p ro fits , because agents take th e ir 
commission. I t is obvious th a t each supplier should use 
th a t channel o r combination of channels which will 
provide its  optimum p ro fit. An analysis of costs ve rsu s 
sales revenue must be a basis fo r channel choice. 
Basically the problem involves a comparison of costs and 
profits of one channel with a lternatives. I t  has to be 
said here  th a t most trave l suppliers interview ed in  the 
research  phase admitted th a t th ey  had not carried  out 
detailed analysis of comparative costs between channels. 
The problems are  magnified by  the fact th a t many of 
the figures derived fo r comparison must be estim ated. 
"It is axiomatic th a t the  decisions can be no b e tte r  than  
the cost analysis and m arket su rv ey  on which it  is 
based". (Lambert, 1966)
Davidson, (1982), lis ts  six  key  factors 4n selecting 
d istribution channels. These are  assessed  below and 
transla ted  into a travel in d u s try  context.
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a. Exposure to T arget Markets
From a suppliers point of view, the prim ary 
purpose is to make its  p roducts or services 
available and visible to its  ta rg e t custom ers. A 
good p roduct may fail because it  is in the wrong 
channel or not exposed to the people most likely to 
buy  i t .  V isibility in trave l is usually  th rough  the 
riiedium of a b rochure , leaflet or timetable. Which 
channel can p u t his before the  customer is the 
questions to be answ ered. For tran sp o rt, it may 
be b est left to media advertis ing  then  to utilise 
both d irec t and agency channels. For to u r 
opera to rs, where the selling tool is the  brochure  
only, the agency channel can offer immediate 
v isibility  in the High S tree t, the a lternative being 
advertis ing  to generate requests  for the b rochure .
b . Performance Requirements
As there  are  no tangible p roducts to display, 
travel suppliers do requ ire  th a t the channel 
provides certain  skills which are  a necessary  p a rt 
of sales, eg  advice on destination, climate, e n try  
requirem ents, health , foreign exchange e tc . In a 
d irect channel th is information has to be provided 
by  the firm 's own sta ff whereas in  an ind irect 
channel, these services will be perform ed b y  the 
agen ts. A fter the  booking payment is req u ired , in 
the  case of the agen t, he will perform  th is 
requirem ent and if he does not, then  he could be
liable himself. On a d irec t channel basis , the
/
supplier himself will have to ensure  collection 
which could cause some difficulty  if the customer 
should cancel, change the booking or simply to 
pay  for some reason.
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c. Influence
A suppliers influence over its  channel depends on 
its  power, size and m arket share . In some 
reta iling  sectors th is is v e ry  s tro n g  as 
m anufacturers such as Ford C ars, Coca-Cola, 
McDonalds have much influence th rough  th e ir own 
dealers and franchaisees. This is not the case in 
travel w here, ap art from a few exceptions such  as 
d irect sell operators, Thomson/Lunn Poly, Thomas 
Cook, suppliers re ly  on a  vast a rra y  of 
independent d is trib u to rs . At the v e ry  minimum, 
suppliers need enough bargain ing  power to achieve 
th e ir aims of exposure to the r ig h t custom ers, the 
maintenance of quality and profitab ility . The 
factor of influence is a prime a ttrac tion  of 
maintaining a d irect channel as total control over 
d istribution  is ensured .
d . Flexibility
Decisions on which channel to use are  usually  long 
term , b u t i t  is desirable to re ta in  maximum 
flexibility to a lter channel emphasis in such a 
dynamic in d u stry  as trave l. For example when the  
Danish d irect sell operator T jaereborg en tered  the 
UK m arket in the late seven ties, Thomson 
responded b y  en tering  the same channel with its  
Portland Holiday p roduct. Most suppliers said th a t 
although th ey  fully  supported  the agency channel, 
they  kep t the situation under constant review and 
would not therefore  guarantee a perm anent policy 
in respect of d istribu tion . Likewise, th ere  have 
been many cases in recen t years where established 
d irect sell suppliers have decided it  would be in 
th e ir in te res ts  to open up d istribu tion  to the 
agency netw ork.
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e. Suppliers Profit
It is essential th a t the  chosen channel o r mix of 
channels gives maximum revenue a t minimum cost. 
Today's b ig  debate is if  agents keep p ress in g  for 
h igher commission and override paym ents, then  
th is could re su lt in the channel becoming 
uneconomic. On the  o ther hand , h igher 
advertis ing  costs fo r d irect sell operators who 
must repeat adverts  due to late bookings and to 
move late stock plus uncompetitive p rices due to 
agent discounting can undermine the  d irect 
channel.
f .  Channel Needs
How difficult and expensive is it  to service the 
channels is perhaps the  most problem atic. For 
example, fo r the agency channel it  may be the 
level of computer reservation  su p p o rt, num ber of 
sales rep resen ta tives, brochure p rin t num bers e tc . 
For d irect sales the  development of a sophisticated 
database plus the  people to ru n  same, d irec t 
promotional ac tiv ities , enhanced level of customer 
services and back-up to replace the agen t.
4 .2 .3  D istribution Channel Types
There have been numerous attem pts b y  experts  to 
quantify  the number of channel ty p es . However, 
basically th ere  are  only two, d irect and ind irec t, p lus 
of course the opportunity  to employ both . A d irec t 
channel involves the  movement of goods and services 
from the m anufacturer to the  consumer without the  use 
of a middleman. In trave l th is is the tra n s fe r  of 
ownership of the travel arrangem ents from supplier 
to custom er, without the in tervention  of the  trave l 
agent. An ind irect channel involves the  in terven tion  
of the agent between supplier and customer.
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Middleton (1988) attem pted to p resen t an overall tourism 
channel ch art shown in Appendix G. In more simplistic 
term s th is is revised in Fig 13, illu stra ted  b y  the 
use of pipelines connecting the members of the 
channel.
Fig 13 D istribution Channel Types 
Channel One Channel Two Channel Three
AGENT
SUPPLIER SUPPLIERSUPPLIER
CUSTOMERCUSTOMER CUSTOMER
WHOLESALER
WHOLESALER
Channel One
This is the sh o rte s t, a supplier selling d irectly  to a 
consumer. Many examples of d irec t m arketing can be 
found in trave l. Perhaps the b est known are  s tra ig h t 
ticket sales th rough  offices owned b y  tran sp o rt 
organisations such as B ritish  Rail and National Express 
coach.
Channel Two
Here the supplier of the original trave l p roduct sells 
through one middleman to the consumer. In trave l th is 
would be a tran sp o rt company and accommodation 
provider selling product to a to u r operator who then  
sells d irect to the consumer. Sometimes to u r operators 
are regarded  as suppliers b u t usually  th ey  are  not 
involved a t the top of the  channel unless th ey  own, say  
an airline such as Thom son/Britannia.
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Direct sell operators employ what is now widely 
accepted as Direct Response M arketing techn iques. 
"This is two-way communication linking suppliers and 
th e ir ta rg e ted  individual customers in continuing 
contact. The aim is to achieve more cost effective 
p roduct aw areness, control and b e tte r  conversion into 
f ir s t  time sales and repeat bookings". (Middleton, 
1988) Saga Holidays, fo r example, have a h ighly 
sophisticated data-base which is used  to control and 
develop its  customer base. There are  a wide v a rie ty  of 
d irect response m arketing methods available to reach 
customers including d irect mail, telesales, exhibitions, 
media advertis ing , in teractive TV etc .
Channel Three
This is the  longest of the  th ree  channels and involves 
the services and in tervention  of the trave l agen t. From 
the suppliers point of view, the  problem of control 
increases with the number of in term ediaries. Agents 
themselves are  now adopting d irect response m arketing 
techniques such as cred it card  holiday clubs, telesales 
etc  (see C hapter 5) and are  in a unique position to 
build a customer base.
"Duel Channels"
As sta ted  before, some trave l firms in  the UK have 
adopted a "duel" channel of d istribu tion , w hereby 
the products appeal to d ifferent m arket segments 
which a re  b est served  b y  both d irect and ind irect 
channels. The prime example is perhaps Thomson 
Holidays who market th e ir major mass m arket 
programmes th rough  agents and specialist d irec t 
programme through  its  Portland Holidays subsid iary .
However, the research  undertaken  has shown th a t in 
trave l, channels v a ry  according to in d u s try  secto r and 
therefore  it is quite impossible to generalise and give a
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precise overview as has been attem pted before. It is 
so complex in certain  industries such  as aviation, th a t it 
has to be approached on a sector b a s is . Individual 
sector channel systems are  illu stra ted , explained with 
th e ir corresponding advantages and disadvantages 
within C hapter 3.
A ttention is now given to the theo ry  of channel length  
and w idth. The length  re fe rs  to the  num ber of 
interm ediaries th a t ex ist between supplier and customer. 
For example, from an airline point of view, there  are 
two interm ediaries in respec t of selling airline seats in 
connection with inclusive holidays, the tou r operator 
and then  the  agen t. The channel can also have w idth , 
th a t is the  number of interm ediaries involved in 
d is tribu ting  the product a t any  one level. In a narrow  
channel the airline only sells th rough  a limited num ber 
of tou r operators whereas in  a  wide channel there  are  
many.
This concept resu lts  in the determination of d istribution  
policy which can be defined as a  choice between what is 
known as in tensive, selective or exclusive d istribution  
(Holloway, 1988).
Intensive
This is a policy of maximum distribution  to all possible 
ou tle ts . This is the most commonly applied channel 
type in  trav e l, suppliers fo r example, u sing  all ABTA 
appointed trave l agents num bering some 7,000 in 1990. 
It therefore involves the h ighest cost in  relation to 
brochure supply  and sales support se rv ice s . The 
supplier must weigh the benefits of maximum product 
visibility against such costs. In some cases the 
product may be so specialised or geographically 
targe ted  th a t an intensive approach would be 
inappropria te .
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Selective
Selection b y  the supplier of the  most suitable types of 
reta il outlet th rough  which the p roduct or service can 
be bought. More than  one b u t less than  all available 
outlets are  u sed . An example from trave l would be in 
airline ticket d istribution  where agents a re  selected on 
the basis of having satisfied  the requirem ents of the 
International Air T ransport Association (LATA). 
A lternatively, where the supplier se ts a minimum 
tu rnover which the agent has to meet before being 
allowed to continue as a d is trib u to r. There may be a 
minimum crite ria  fo r selection such as financial 
guaran tees, staffing  qualifications, secu rity  and 
business development potential.
't
Exclusive
A fu r th e r  development of selective d istribution  is where 
an agent is given exclusive rig h ts  to sell the  p roduct. 
The p roduct is not available from any  o ther source. 
An example would be where a tou r operator had 
p repared  an exclusive p roduct fo r and on behalf of an 
agen t, known as "ow n-branding” (see C hapter 5 ). The 
p roduct is then  made exclusive to th a t agen t. A fear 
in the UK business is th a t one day Thomson Holidays 
may make th e ir products only available th rough  th e ir 
subsid iary  Lunn Poly. Thomas Cook Holidays are  only 
available th rough  th e ir own branches so th is is ano ther 
example of exclusive dealing.
Table 21 gives the  characteristics and in tensity  of the 
channel types mentioned above.
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Mill (1985), approached the classification of d istribution 
channels in a d ifferent way, th a t in terms of control. 
He identified th ree  types:
a . Consensus Channels
"No one p a rt of the channel exercises control over 
the system . The many participan ts in the system 
work together because th ey  see it  in th e ir mutual 
in te re s t to do so ."  Although he sta tes th a t th is is 
the  more common type in the  UK, it must be 
tem pered b y  the fact th a t some v e ry  large 
organisations such as Thomson and B ritish  Airways 
do exercise buying power and repu tation .
b . Vertically In tegrated  Channels
This is where one organisation controls or 
commands all levels of the channel. For example, 
Thomson T ravel, who own B ritannia Airways and 
Lunn Poly, the multiple trave l agen t. (Figure 
14.) Thomas Cook, known as a travel agen t, are  
also a to u r operator, these products are  only 
available th rough  Thomas Cook agency sh o p s. 
This type of channel is particu larly  common in 
West Germany where to u r operators control th e ir 
own chain of agencies, which deal exclusively with 
the products of the one operator.
Figure 14 - Vertically In tegra ted  Channels in
B ritish  Air 2000 
Airways ^
B.A . Owners Thomas Cook
Holidays Holidays Holidays
Thomas Cook 
Shops
Travel
Britannia
t
Thomson
Holidays
Lunn Poly
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c. Vertically Co-ordinated Channels
An example in trave l of vertically  co-ordinated 
channel would be one which is led b y  a tou r 
operator whose power of control over the channel 
comes from contractual or financial commitments 
with trave l a g en ts . Franchising is an obvious 
example of such a system . (See C hapter 5 .) In 
West Germany, franchising  is a large p a rt of trave l 
d istribution  where the supplier agrees to reta il 
only th rough  certain  outlets and to promote no 
o ther method of d istribu tion .
This type of channel is only of academic in te res t 
as fa r  as the UK m arket is concerned. The au thor 
is unaware of any  such agreem ent in the UK sho rt 
of franch ising . In th is case it  has been the 
multiple trave l agent who has acted as franch isor 
with o ther small independents joining the  scheme. 
The ill-fated  Exchange Travel was the  m arket 
leader in franchising  until its  demise in late 1990. 
I t could be said th a t p re fe rred  operator schemes 
are  an example of vertical co-ordination b u t v e ry  
few products are available solely th rough  specific 
a g en ts . These are usually  ow n-branded or 
own-label p roducts .
4 .2 .4  D istribution Channels as Behaviour Systems
There is some debate about w hether d istribution  
channels can be characterised as behaviour systems and 
channel members as units in a system . W hether, in 
fac t, concepts such as roles and norms can be applied 
to non-personal individuals such as bu sin esses. 
(Guirdam, 1972.) However, in trave l it appears th a t 
th ey  can, a t least as useful simplifications, in o rder to 
examine briefly  the contribution of some behavioural 
theories to our understand ing  of channel w orkings.
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a. Role Theory
"It is essential to m arketing channels th a t channel 
members a re  able to anticipate one ano ther's  
behaviour” . (Guirdam, 1972.) It is essential 
to a  supplier to be able to anticipate what 
functions the  travel agent will perform  and 
desirable to anticipate o ther aspects of 
behaviour such as when he is likely to pay , 
discounts on offer and so on. Anticipation is 
possible to the  ex ten t th a t channel members act 
in accordance with specific roles o r se ts of 
prescrip tions which define what th e ir behaviour 
should be . These sets of p rescrip tions a re  
shared  b y  the demands and ru les of the 
members of the  behaviour system , the channel, 
and by  sanctions fo r conforming and non- 
conforming behaviour as well as b y  the channel 
members own conception of what his role should 
be.
"The rules and demands made b y  channel members 
of one another and which are  backed b y  sanctions 
designed to ensure  conformance a re  examples of 
group norm s". (Guirdam, 1972.) There are  
numerous examples of channel members behaving in 
accordance with channel group norms to the  ex ten t 
of foregoing fu r th e r  obviously lucrative 
opportun ities, o r accepting limitations on the  
exercise of power which th ey  hold because of th e ir  
financial s tre n g th  or m arket position. Thomson 
Holidays is again a  prime example, th ey  could, if  
th ey  so wished, decide to sell d irec t and cu t the 
agen t. However, th is would lead to to tal alienation 
by  the agency sector and o ther major competitors 
would take advantage of the gap left in the  
channel. Thomas Cook, owned b y  the  Midland 
Bank, could open up trave l counters within the  
banks branches, b u t th is again would be against 
the accepted norm of trad in g , o ther agents
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responding b y  tak ing  sanctions such as refusal to 
sell Thomas Cook travellers cheques. One of the 
im portant th ings to note about norms is the  way 
th ey  act to a ttenuate  the  power of channel 
members.
"Routinised transactions in a channel are  im portant 
because th ey  reduce costs and free  organisations 
to expand the ir effort more p roductively". 
(Guirdham, 1972.) Routinised transac tions, such 
as booking arrangem ents and commission paym ents, 
a re  only possible when a consensus about 
behaviour exists to obviate the need to negotiate 
each transaction individually, th a t is to say  when 
there  is agreem ent between a channel members 
view of his own role and o ther channel members 
view of the  same.
Channel conflict a rises when the consensus about 
roles b reaks down, fo r example a trave l agent 
demanding more commission without an increase in 
sales or a tou r operator deciding to have duel 
channels and en te rs the  d irec t sell a rena . A low 
level of conflict is desirable as tension leads to 
more creative behaviour, it  must be contained or it  
will inhibit the channels efficiency and ultim ately 
lead to breakdown. If Thomson were to go d irec t, 
o thers may follow the lead and a complete 
disintegration of the agency d istribution  system  
may resu lt. There has been no evidence d u ring  
the research  to suggest such a scenario.
Because channel members behaviour is d irected  to 
a goal, it  is not random and can be managed, 
provided the conflicting, as well as the
compatible goals of independent channel 
members a re  taken into account. Lik ely
sources of conflict must be anticipated. For 
example, a proposed change which is
"perceived" as a th rea t to the social
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system of the  channel, such as the Thomson direct 
sell issue , is more likely to be rejected than  one 
which is not so perceived; the  presen tation  and 
communication of the proposed change are  still 
im portant.
"Complementing the concept of role in role theory  
is the concept of position in a system  of social 
relationship". (Guirdham, 1972.) In a 
d istribu tion  channel, positions are  d ifferentiated 
by  the m arketing functions associated with each 
position. Although these functions may be 
transferab le  among positions, they  tend  to become 
closely associated with certain  of these positions. 
This tends to lead to conservatism  within the 
channels; new m arketing m ethods, usually  
developed outside the established channel, are  
often rejected  by  channel members a t f ir s t .  This 
was the case when mass d irect sell f ir s t  came to 
the UK inclusive tou r m arket. I t was in troduced 
from outside the established channel b y  the Danish 
company, T jaereborg, and a t f ir s t  rejected  b y  the 
major UK tou r operators.
b . Power
Channel behaviour p a tte rn s  tend  to give rise  to 
dominant institu tions which control the channel, 
sometimes re fe rred  to as "channel commanders". 
(Davidson, 1961), or "channel captains" (L ittle , 
1970). This dominance can derive from e ither 
financial power (the  ability  for to u r operators to 
buy  rack ing  space th rough  incentive paym ents) or 
from m arket-position, which is driven  from 
customer loyalty (for example B ritish  A irw ays). If 
customer loyalty to a suppliers b ran d  is s tro n g  
enough to persuade a customer to v isit a num ber 
of agencies in o rder to buy  i t ,  as with B .A ., then  
all suitable travel agents will wish to offer th a t
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brand  and the  supplier can dominate the  channel. 
If the customer is ind ifferen t to choice of b ran d s , 
say  package holidays, provided th a t th ey  are 
available a t his p re fe rred  outlet, then  all tou r 
operators will wish to have th e ir b rand  d istribu ted  
th rough  the p re fe rred  agency and those agencies 
can dominate the channel. In the  trave l trad e , 
there  has been a swing from supplier dominance to 
agency dominance over recen t years , created  b y  
the wide choice and sim ilarity of inclusive tou r 
p roducts and the expansion of the multiple agency 
netw ork.
A nother source of power revolves around the 
information and communication netw ork of the 
channel. M anufacturers are  h ighly dependent on 
the re s t  of the channel fo r information concerning 
consumer demand. The re ta ilers occupying a 
p re fe rred  position in the channel because of th e ir 
close relationship with the consumer. Thus actions 
to reduce dependency on the re ta ile r fo r 
information, fo r instance by  consumer resea rch , 
will improve the m anufacturers power position vis a 
vis the  re ta ile r. When rela ting  th is example to 
travel however, i t  is tru e  to say  th a t suppliers of 
travel products are  not h ighly dependent on 
agents fo r information concerning consumer 
demand. More suppliers use  and spend a g reat 
amount of money on research  b u t also use th e ir 
sales figures as a  measure of success. They do 
not appear to use agents as a prim ary source of
information which seems to be a  wasted
/
opportunity .
Channel leadership is a separate  phenomenon from 
channel dominance, although both are often 
exercised b y  the same institu tion  as with Thomson 
Travel. A leader is one who "initiates and pu ts 
s tru c tu re  into a relationship". Leadership like
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dominance, need not derive from power, although 
power can make it easier to get new initiatives 
accepted and conversely an institu tion  which is 
successful in in troducing  new initiatives may 
become powerful as a re su lt. Using the  Thomson 
example, we find th a t not only do th ey  dominate 
the inclusive to u r channel, especially with th e ir 
vertical in tegration  with B ritannia and  Lunn Poly, 
b u t also provide leadership th rough  the  innovation 
of new p roducts , sophisticated computer 
reservation  system s with automatic banking etc . 
Many o ther channel members "follow th e ir lead", 
waiting fo r b rochure launches and looking a t th e ir 
prices before deciding on th e ir own. In term s of 
d istribution  and channel power, agen ts cannot 
avoid th is dominant force, even though th ey  may 
disagree with some of its  policies such as its  d irec t 
sell arm, Portland.
c. Co-operation and Competition
"Co-operation is as fundamental to social and 
economic behaviour as is competition. The 
stab ility  of established channels depends on 
co-operation, such as the agreem ent to maintain 
continuous trad in g  relationships and o ther 
agreem ents of a  more detailed na tu re  which are  
conditions of trad ing" . (A lderson, 1965.)
For some small independent a g en ts , th e ir  only 
chance of survival is co-operation with those fellow 
channel members in  a  similar position. This of 
course is the rationale of the vo lun tary  groups 
such as the agency consortium s, NAITA, 
ARTAC, e tc . They seek vertical co-operation 
between themselves and suppliers to fend off 
competition from multiples.
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The effectiveness of each trave l supplier in 
competition will depend not only on his own 
efficiency, b u t on his ability  to induce agents to 
co-operate with him. Such are  the  benefits of 
vertical co-operation, th a t the drive to organise 
the m arket has fa r  g rea te r dynamic effect than  the 
horizontal competition tak ing  place a t any  one 
level. This powerful d rive naturally  leads to 
tensions between s trong  agents and s trong  
su p p lie rs , as was seen in  the recen t row 
between A irtours and Lunn Poly (1990) when 
the agent accused the  operator of poor quality  
serv ice, b u t was probably  about incentive 
commission levels. Ultimately, however, it  is 
the customer who drives the need for 
co-operation, it  is th e ir needs a t the  end of 
the  day which have to be met.
To summarise there fo re , the implication of the 
behaviour system s approach may be sta ted  as 
follows: decisions are  made b y  both  leader and
non-leader, dominant and non-dominant 
in stitu tio n s; and it is desirable th a t these 
decisions should be consistent and mutually 
supporting ; the plans of individual channel 
members should link; there  should be provision 
for consistent growth and change; standards of 
performance must be established and maintained 
th rough  a mix of rew ards and penalties; good 
two-way communications are  essential.
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4.3 RETAILING THEORY AND PRACTICE
As we discussed in C hapter 1, it  is debatable as to w hether or 
not travel agents should be regarded  as re ta ile rs . There are  
many who say  th a t th ey  a re  not because they  do not take risk  
b y  buying  stock , th e ir role is th a t of an agen t, no more no 
less. O thers, however, take the  view th a t i t 's  simply a play on 
words and in the  rea l world th ey  p lay  a p a r t  on the High 
S tree t like th e ir  o ther retailing  neighbours. They must 
therefore adopt the  policies and m arketing stra teg ies as o thers 
do to compete and su rv ive . I t is useful there fo re , in  th is
context, to look a t reta iling  theo ry  and practice and to apply 
it  to the trave l agency business. This is exactly  what a
number of leading multiple agencies have done over the  last 
decade to "professionalise" th e ir  businesses. However, it must 
be pointed out th a t th is is a v e ry  extensive area  of s tu d y  and 
is therefore limited here due to the constrain ts of the  work.
4 .3 .1  Aspects of Retailing Theory and Practice
a . Role and  Function of Retailing
Retailing is the final link in the  chain of 
d istribution  of consumer products and se rv ice s . 
The function re ta ilers perform  are  the  consequence 
of the  separation of d istance, time and information 
between producers and consum ers. (Giles, 1978.) 
In trave l however, the tasks of overcoming 
distance and time has been largely  overcome with 
the advances made in  information technology. 
R ather than  assis ting  in the movement o r physical 
movement of goods, trave l agents are  involved in 
effecting a  change of tem porary ownership.
The function of the  re ta ile r in the  modern p a tte rn  
of d istribution  has become increasingly  complex. 
Essentially his role is th a t of a  local supp lier of 
m erchandise, offering a d irec t service to the 
public. Davidson (1988) b rings it  down to one
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simple statem ent ”a re ta ile r d istribu tes p roducts 
and service in the  consumer m arket” . He goes on 
to say , however, th a t society expects re ta ile rs  to 
accomplish the  classic d istribution  functions 
requ ired  by  consumers in an advanced economy. 
These include:
i. to create p roduct and service assortm ents 
th a t anticipate and fulfil consumer/family 
needs and w ants;
ii. to offer p roducts and services in  quantities 
small enough fo r individual o r family 
consumption;
iii. to provide fo r the  ready  exchange of value 
th rough:
efficient handling of transactions
convenient hours and locations
information th a t is useful in making 
choices
competitive p r ic e s .
Travel agents do seem to fulfil all these 
functions, th e reb y  supporting  the argum ent to 
reg a rd  them as re ta ile rs . For example, they  
provide fo r the consumer a wide range of 
trave l product (assortm ents), even allowing fo r 
a measure of p roduct p reference th rough  
incentive commission paym ents. There is 
usually enough choice to fulfil customer needs 
and w ants. Each item of trave l is purchased  
separately , usually  on an individual o r family 
basis. Unlike some forms of reta iling , th e re  is 
no necessity  to buy  in bulk to gain a discount.
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The question of efficient handling of course 
depends on what the customer perceives as 
"efficient". C ertainly trave l suppliers were 
concerned about the levels of service b u t it is 
probable th a t trave l agents a re , overall, no b e tte r  
or no worse than  o ther High S treet re ta ile rs .
One of the prime reasons fo r the existence of the 
agent as a d istribu tive  channel is its  ab ility  to 
provide a convenient location. In general, office 
hours a re  the same as o ther shops and in some 
cases are  longer; late opening, Sunday trad in g  
e tc . Where agents have moved into new out-of- 
town shopping developments like the Metro Centre 
in Gateshead, th ey  stay  open until 8.00 p .m .
Again, provided tra in ing  and service levels are  
h igh , usefu l and accurate information is given, 
th is should of course be unbiased allowing fo r 
a customer to make a well informed choice. 
There is no doubt th a t due to discounting (see 
Chapter 5 ), the customer does have the 
opportunity  to pay  an extrem ely competitive 
p rice .
So, on all counts then , in respec t of the so-called 
"classic functions of re ta iling", the trave l agent 
meets the crite ria .
b . Institutional Change
Modern re ta il mangers must be aware of changes 
th a t a re  likely to take place in  the  na tu re  of the 
institu tion  within which th ey  work and plan 
accordingly. A number of im portant theories have 
been expounded to account fo r these changes.
The Wheel of Retailing
This theo ry  was p resen ted  b y  Professor McNair
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some 30 years ago. It suggested  th a t new reta il 
outlets always en te r the  market as low s ta tu s , low 
margin, low price operators. They are  financially
able to do so b y  reducing  serv ices, shop sta tu s
and sometimes quality  of m erchandise. Over time, 
competition p ressu re s  from th e ir own kind forces 
them to add services to gain a d ifferential
advantage. Eventually the wheel tu rn s  upw ards 
and as the institu tion  m atures, costs increase and 
there  is room again fo r a new institu tion  to en te r 
a t the bottom. For trave l retailing  however, the 
hypothesis is suspect in th a t as new agencies 
m ature, although th e ir costs may increase, the 
prices to consumers is usually  more competitive 
due to b e tte r  incentive deals gained from
suppliers . However, i t  is a  tru e  reflection on the 
trade  th a t new en tran ts  are  low sta tu s  in the eyes 
of suppliers and are  low m argin, unable to secure 
incentive commission paym ents. They cannot 
however afford  to be low on price as th ey  have 
not got the  financial capacity to discount.
The Retail Life Cycle
In a similar way th a t p roducts have a life cycle, 
so i t  can be said fo r the  re ta ile r. Davidson (1988) 
identifies four stages in  the  cycle:
i. Innovation: usually  rep resen tin g  a  sharp
departu re  from existing  norms, fo r example, 
Lunn Poly in troducing  a major discounting 
scheme in 1985, Page and Moy launching the 
Holiday Club cred it card  concept and 
Thomas Cook tak ing  its  to u r operation 
in -house .
ii. Accelerated development: th is is
characterised  b y  growth in p ro fit and sale, 
geographic expansion as was dramatically
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shown by  Lunn Poly between 1984 and 1990 
when its  shops grew from only 180 to over 
500.
iii. M aturity: th is is said to be the most
significant since the competition is a t its 
most in tense. Market sa tu ra tion , over 
expansion, in tense discounting,
adm inistrative problems can and often 
occur. In recen t y ears , multiple travel 
agents could be said to have "shot 
themselves in  the  foot" b y  opening too many 
branches and giving away money th rough  
heavy discounting then  facing near collapse 
when the m arket dived into recession. 
"Multiple shares in the m arket have 
’topped o u t’ because we a re  ge tting  to 
the  stage where we are reaching  the 
end of a list of locations where 
multiples can be viable". (Lovell, 
TTG, 1991.)
iv . Decline: can be avoided or postponed by  
repositioning or modifying m arket 
approaches. For example, the decision in 
the  late 1980s of Thomas Cook to introduce 
the "superstore" concept into its  agencies. 
Millions were allocated to revamp offices, 
separate  into up -to -date  p roduct a reas . 
Large scale slump in p rofits will undermine 
confidence of investors and suppliers with 
an end re su lt o r takeover or m erger as 
happened with W H Smith Travel in  1991.
c. Natural Selection
The Darwinian notion of surv ival of the  f i tte s t , 
postulates th a t the  life form capable of adap ting  to 
its  changing environment is most likely to su rv ive . 
Retail institu tions may be thought of as economic
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life forms th a t most adapt to environmental change, 
or like the dinosaur, become ex tinct. Some high 
s tre e t departm ent s to res , especially those in family 
ownership, failed to adapt to the  changing needs 
of customers in terms of shopping environm ent, 
p roduct range , facilities e tc . ,  therefore  they  
failed. O thers were innovative, remodelling 
in te rio rs , in troducing  modern selling techniques 
and customer serv ices, these su rv ived .
Until the eighties, Thomas Cook was regarded  as 
the "sleeping giant", held back from expansion and 
development b y  nationalisation and a succession of 
elderly  management teams who had worked up from 
the "shop floor". They lost th e ir "top spot" to 
o ther multiples and were regarded  as having a
v e ry  limited customer base. The company was
p rivatised , b rought in new management teams who 
took a fre sh  approach to sales and m arketing, 
tu rned  the company around and saved it from 
extinction. The re ta il managements of today have 
therefore  to combine aspects of theo ry  to economic 
and environmental change.
4 .3 .2  The Retail M arketing Mix
Much has been w ritten  about the  m arketing mix as
applied to suppliers of goods and se rv ices. The 
essentials of the mix, re fe rred  to as the  4P's
p roduct, p rice , place and promotion (Middleton, 1988), 
have helped suppliers to meet both customer needs and 
corporate objectives. The same m arket s tra te g y  can 
and is applied to retailing  known as the "retailing mix". 
"It is a concept re la ting  to the  familiar m arketing mix 
and differs only in those m atters which d istinguish  
m anufacturers m arketing from middleman m arketing". 
(Davidson, 1988.) The ingredients of the  reta iling  mix 
are  designed to meet and sa tisfy  consumer expectations
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as illu stra ted  in Figure 15, which has been adapted to a 
travel agency situation.
Figure 15 - The Retail M arketing Mix for Travel
Agencies
Travel Retail Mix Variables
Location and opening hours
Shop design and ambiance
Merchandising
Pricing policy discounts 
e tc .
Personnel, reservation  and 
payment system s.
Source: Adapted from Davidson (1988), Retailing 
Management, 6th  E d ., Wiley.
a . Location and Opening Hours
Customers want travel shops to be convenient and 
easy  to get to . However, as experience has 
shown, it  does not necessarily  mean th a t they  have 
to be in  the immediate v icin ity , fo r example, like 
the s tre e t corner g rocery  shop. Many customers 
reg a rd  such a major purchase as the  annual 
holiday necessitating  a tr ip  to the  nearest town or 
c ity  c e n tre . Some local agencies have not 
surv ived  or re ly  on low revenue earn ing  p roducts . 
There is however a "middle g round", these are  in 
u rban  areas which have a focal point fo r the 
community. A num ber of multiple trave l agen ts, in 
particu lar Lunn Poly, have taken the opportun ity  
to exploit such positions.
Consumer Expectations 
Convenience
Shop atm osphere ______ ^
Merchandise ^
Price
Information and 
in teraction
>
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Opening hours has long been a "bone of 
contention" with trave l agents who originally saw 
themselves as offices ra th e r  than  shops. However, 
intense competition and changing customer buying 
habits have forced them to adopt late opening, all 
day Saturday and in some cases Sunday opening.
b . Shop Design and Ambiance
Travel agents should t r y  to provide an appropriate  
atmosphere and ambiance fo r travel shopping. The 
problem of appropriateness will depend on the 
agents position in  the  m arket, customer ty pe , 
lifestyle e tc , and its  physical location. A g reat 
deal of time, effort and expense has been given to 
th is issue b y  agents in the  1980s, especially by  
multiples. V ery expensive refu rb ish ing
programmes have been in troduced such as the  £3 
million "superstore" concept launched by  Thomas 
Cook. Here separate specialist p roduct areas have 
been created  within the shop such as flight 
sav ers , long haul, foreign exchange e tc .
Branches acquire ambiance and a b rand ing  th rough  
colour, ex terio r and in te rio r fix tu res and f ittin g s . 
There has been a move towards lower level seating  
and service desks, removing the custom er/ 
consultant b a rr ie r  created b y  the traditional 
counter.
c. Merchandising
Merchandising is concerned with all the m arketing 
activities which take place a t the  point of sale. In 
traditional retailing , it is therefore  concerned with 
packaging, positioning and display in the s to re , on 
the shelf and with the provision of point of sale 
materials. M erchandising can also be defined as 
"any form of behaviour - tr ig g e rin g  stimulus or
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p a tte rn s  of stimuli, o ther than  personal selling, 
which takes place a t re ta il or o ther points of sale 
and is a basic took in the promotional mix 
employed by  business whose customers are  exposed 
d irectly  to th e ir product offering". (B uttle , 
1984.)
There are  d istinct parallels between traditional and 
travel reta iling  and todays agency managements are 
in troducing  m erchandising practices in a 
determined effort to professionalise th e ir approach 
to sales. The parallels can be seen as:
Brochure 
%
Racking 
policies
P o s te rs , 
counter 
c a rd s , neon- 
lit signs e tc .
Whereas some of the a ttrib u tes  re la ting  to the 
packaging of goods in shops are  not re levant to 
trav e l, such as product pro tection , physical 
d istribution  factors and costs, reuse  value to 
customer, there  are  many sim ilarities. For 
example, the  role of the b rochure , like a  tangible 
p roduct, is to create sales appeal and to be the  
main vehicle of the product concept, in teg ra ted  
with advertis ing  and d istribution  channel 
requirem ents. The design and size has to conform 
with the requirem ents of the agency fo r rack ing  
and storage purposes. If there  is competition for 
racking  space and it  is not specifically linked to 
commission incentives, then  good packaging, i .e .  
brochure cover, can stimulate the agencies in te re s t 
in using  the product in preference to o thers on
Packaging  ^
Positioning and display ______ ^
Point of sale material w
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the  rack  and for counter and window displays.
I t is now established and a well researched  fact 
th a t positioning and display of p roducts in shops 
g rea tly  affects consumer reaction and sa les . 
S to res, especially superm arkets, place great 
emphasis on not only the general overall layout, 
its  traffic  flow p a tte rn s e tc . ,  b u t also on the 
horizontal and vertical locations of p roducts . Best 
selling p ro d u c ts , perhaps with h igher m argins, 
new lines and so on, will be placed a t eye level, 
perhaps on a corner or special display u n it. The 
objective for the  trave l supplier is to secure , not 
only as much racking  space as possible, b u t also 
locations which do most to catch the  attention of 
potential custom ers. This can of course b rin g  
suppliers and agents into conflict where m arketing 
objectives d iffer. A gents, especially m ultiples, 
now use sophisticated brochure rack  "planograms" 
which all offices must adopt, reflecting  the 
m erchandising policy of the  company.
Point of sale materials may act to a ttra c t a tten tion , 
o r as a straightforw ard  rem inder, or to recall a 
favourable image already created  by  theme 
advertis ing , or to tr ig g e r  off impulse purchasing . 
It is im portant to in teg rate  point of sale materials 
into the overall m arketing theme, fo r example b y  
co-ordinating it to media advertis ing . In shops, 
point of sale materials can be a problem, it can 
spoil the overall image, th ey  can be cumbersome, 
easily ou t-dated  and d iscarded. Over the y ears , 
travel agents have tended to move away from POS 
m aterials, wanting to give a "clean image", these 
materials do not sit happy alongside sophisticated 
computer reservations system s. Perhaps the most 
widely used  POS is now the late offer card s, 
p resen t in nearly  every  agency window. They 
also highlight the agency b rand  ra th e r  than  the 
operator. Critics say  th ey  spoil the image by
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c lu ttering  up  the  window, p reven ting  customers 
from seeing the style and effect of the shop 
in te rio r. However, it would appear th a t the need 
to stimulate late sales th rough  th is method of 
m erchandising outweighs the draw backs.
d . Pricing Policy
As fa r  as the travel agent is concerned, the 
p roduct p rice , be it an airline ticke t, package 
holiday or cru ise, is determined b y  the supplier. 
However, a fte r  a judgement b y  the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission in 1986, agents can offer 
"pecuniary inducem ents", i .e .  money off offers 
(see C hapter 5). This cash back inducement is 
linked to the  preferen tial term s given by  supplier 
in th e  form of enhanced commission levels. 
However, it  is up to each individual agent to 
decide on its  own pricing  policy. All the top 
multiples offer cash back on a  sliding scale, the 
h igher the holiday cost the  h igher the  discount. 
However, some independents, especially small 
independents, steadfastly  refuse  to join in , 
emphasising quality of service offered.
Views v a ry  widely on the issue , some saying th a t 
the  public a re  now conditioned to buy  on price and 
will search out the best discounts. O thers say  
price expectations are  not as im portant as the 
aspect of quality  and value fo r money (see Section 
4 .4 ). Some agents may underestim ate the price 
expectation of consumers which could be 
considerably above what the  agent may consider as 
an optimum level on price . T herefore, consumers 
sophisticated perceptions of value is simultaneously 
a challenge and opportun ity  for the responsive 
agen t.
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e . Personnel, Reservations and Payment Systems
Customers pu rchasing  many types of merchandise 
frequen tly  look to the re ta ile r to provide detailed 
information about p roduct app rop ria teness, 
characteristics and usage. A trave l sales 
consultant is expected to c a rry  out a similar 
function. As the range of trave l p roduct and 
destinations is so v ast, plus the  ability  to 
communicate and close a sale, the recruitm ent of 
quality  s ta ff is essential fo r the agen t. The 
problem is sa lary  level s ta r tin g  as low as £3,000 
p e r  annum fo r a junior trainee and around £8 ,0 0 0  
fo r a  Manager. I t is little  wonder therefo re  th a t 
agents have difficulty  reta in ing  th e ir experienced 
s ta ff, loosing them to tran sp o rt suppliers and to u r 
operators and to o ther b e tte r  paid industries 
outside trave l.
Developments in  new technology (see C hapter 6 ) ,  
is enabling agents to fulfil consumer expectations 
on the fas t supply  of information, ab ility  to make 
reserva tions, efficient payment systems and ticket 
issue . By the mid 1990s, it is expected th a t 
agents will have an all embracing, m ulti-functional 
system meeting all these requirem ents. I t is said 
th a t technology could do away with the trave l 
agent th rough  the use of free  stand ing  POS 
computers a t suitable locations. All the  evidence 
collected in the  process of th is resea rch  would 
refu te  th a t claim, saying th a t machines are  devoid 
of human contact, m istrusted  b y  the public, open 
to abuse and unable to respond to problems and 
complaints. However, there  will be a section of 
the market who will wish to purchase th is way, 
b u t it is expected to remain small, as will home 
buying.
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4.4 ASPECTS OF CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR 
INTRODUCTION
An extrem ely im portant aspect of analysing the trav e l agent as 
a  d istribu tive  system  is the  behaviour of the consumer in the 
buying  p rocess. For both supplier and agen t, a thorough 
understand ing  of th is behaviour is necessary  fo r successful 
business p ractice. The changing environment in  which th ey  
live must be followed, as must th e ir buying  habits and the 
processes which th ey  u se . The factors which effect 
institu tions as discussed previously , also impinge on consumers 
such as social, political, economic, technological changes e tc . 
In each decade, life style changes to the environment under 
which consumers live and work. So fa r  the objective has been 
to examine theo ry  and practice in relation to the  supplier. 
This section is devoted to the  consumer, although it has to be 
said th a t the subject in  itse lf is extensive and full justice 
cannot be given to its  importance within the  limitations of th is 
work.
4 .4 .1  External Influences on the Buying Process
The customer makes a two p a r t  independent decision in 
the m arket place, in trave l these are which product and 
where to make the booking. It is impossible to b u y  a 
p roduct without choosing a supplier, b u t in  most cases 
th ey  do have a choice of where to make the booking. 
I t is imperative therefore  to know what factors influence 
th e ir choice.
a . Social and Economic
Social and economic realities heavily influence 
behaviour p a tte rn s , these can include the changing 
s tru c tu re  of the family where the  working m other 
is now commonplace. This ex tra  income increases 
the p ropensity  to tourism  and the  holiday decisions 
are often made b y  them. The tendency  to have 
smaller families has also increased the  possib ility  of
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holidaytakin g , with fewer mouths to feed and 
clothes to buy . Of course, travel has to compete 
with o ther luxuries such as the family  car, 
household appliances e tc . In economic terms the 
trave l manger should understand  how the consumer 
behaves in response to the ever changing fortunes 
of economies, both a t home and in  overseas 
destinations. Consumers are  extrem ely susceptible 
to inflationary p ressu re s  as can be seen from the 
dramatic effects of the 1990 recession in  the  UK. 
Inflation reached double fig u res, the  Government 
kep t in te re s t ra te s  h igh , the  housing  market 
collapsed, family deb t increased , little  wonder th a t 
the trave l in d u s try  faced a declining m arket.
b . Political
Linked, and in  most cases inseparable to social and 
economic influences, a re  political fac to rs. At home 
it is likely to be the way the  Government is 
runn ing  the  economy and the fa ith  th a t people 
have in th e ir ab ility  to govern. Any weakening of 
Government credibility  is likely to unsettle  the 
trave l m arket th rough  recession and p re ssu re  on
the cu rrency . In the political cycle * y e a rs , } ju s t
* V . /p rio r to a General Election^ are  usually  good^ as 
the incumbent Government trie s  to ease m onetary 
p ressu res  off the vo ters . A fter the "honeymoon" 
period, new Governments often use  the  early  
stages of th e ir  session to in troduce th e ir  most 
difficult pieces of legislation, sometimes lowering 
consumer spending, th e reb y  h u rtin g  the  trave l 
trad e . Overseas political influences a re  now 
likely to be those connected with in ternal 
u n res t as seen recen tly  in Yugoslavia or 
conflicts such as the invasion of Kuwait by  
Iraq . Tourism in the  immediate v icin ity  or 
area is seriously effected by  such even ts .
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c. Motivations
However, besides the obvious social, political and 
economic influences, a full understand ing  of 
consumer behaviour would have to include 
motivations "Motives are  inner sta tes of tension 
th a t activate human behaviour and d irec t it 
towards goals". (Davidson, 1988.) Travel 
m arketeers, managers and especially s ta ff would 
probably  do a much b e tte r  selling job if th ey  tried  
to understand  and in te rp re t human motivation as it 
is d irectly  linked to the needs, wants and desires 
which they  hope to sa tisfy . There is a plethora of 
tex t regard ing  human motivation, now a scientific 
sub ject, from au thors such as Maslow, M urray and 
Moutinho. This goes fa r  beyond the  scope of th is 
work.
4 .4 .2  The Buying Process
Kotler, (1984) provides a useful framework fo r the 
reta il buying  process which can be used as a basis for 
comparison with trave l buying.
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Figure 16 - Kotlerfs "Five Stage Model" of the Buying 
Process
T--------------------
Purchase
Decision
Problem
Recognition
Information
Search
Post
Purchase
Behaviour
Evaluation 
of A lternatives
Source: Kotler P , (1984)
a . Problem Recognition
At sometime in the yearly  life cycle of even ts, 
most people in th is modern age make a decision 
th a t " they  must get away from everyday  p ressu re s  
of life and go on holiday". A lternatively it may be 
to v isit friends and relatives or on health , medical 
grounds, businesses e tc . The theo rists  would say  
th a t it  is the recognition of ye t another problem to 
be solved.
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b . Information Search
Once the decision is taken to trave l then the 
search  for information beg ins. Here is the second 
problem facing the consumer, where to obtain the 
relevant information. It can come from a varie ty  
of sources of which the agent is only one.
A dverts and articles in new spapers and magazines, 
advice from friends and re la tives, all challenge the 
agent fo r the potential customers a tten tion .
c. Evaluation of A lternatives
Having once gathered  together the a lternative 
choices available, the consumer has to go th rough  
a process of evaluation. Which holiday or a ir , 
ra il, sea service meets th e ir needs and w ants, 
price range , e tc . This is often done in the home, 
especially if the product is to be bought d irect 
from the  supplier. Where an agent has used  th is 
should be the most im portant aspect of th e ir
"serv ice” to the consumer. As the "expert" th e ir 
advice should make the purchase decision much 
easier. If all agents offer the same levels of
discount, the  same product range and merchandise 
in the same way, then  the only distinguish ing  
feature  is in fact the help in the evaluation phase 
th rough  high levels of service.
d . Purchase Decision
The decision to purchase will be made on the basis 
of all the alternatives p u t before the consumer.
The im portant aspect of th is stage fo r the  agent is 
not so much the actual decision itself b u t "how and 
where it  will be purchased". There may be only 
one channel available such as d irec t or via an 
agen t. In some cases, however, there  could be a 
duel channel choice, fo r example an airline, coach
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or rail ticket purchase . This is the  most crucial 
p a r t  of the buying process model fo r the agen t.
e. Post Purchase Behaviour
There are  two main aspects to post-purchase 
behaviour, f ir s t ,  when the p roduct has proved 
unsatisfac to ry , then  complaints will ensue. These 
must be handled ju s t as effectively as the  original 
booking. Secondly, if the travel arrangem ents 
went well it  is the loyalty and repeat business 
factor th a t the supplier and agent should 
follow-up.
Taking Ko tie r 's  original model as a basis for 
consideration, Figure 17 is an attem pt to transla te  
th is into a travel buying context.
Figure 17 - The Travel Buying Process
O ther
Evaluation
Travel Agent
Travel Agent
Purchase Decision
Information Search
Problem Recognition
Direct Sell Supplier
D irect Sell Supplier
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The Model in Figure 15 shows the trav e l buying  route 
the consumer can follow. At the information search 
stage, many will use all th ree  sources. Evaluation, 
although shown as an individual task  will be influenced 
by  which source was used . However, there  comes a 
critical point when the  decision to b u y  has to be taken 
and one of the  two choices will be available fo r most 
product types., The a ttrib u tes  of each channel will 
then come into play. These a ttrib u te s  were sought in  a 
recen t su rv ey  by  Mintel (1988g) and are  listed  in Table 
22 in  o rder of im portance, together with the ra tin g  for 
each channel.
Table 22 - A ttribu tes Affecting Consumer Choice of Method of
Purchase and Channel Rating
Base: 804 adults choosing a booking method.
A ttribu tes
Personal service
Efficiency
Less of mistakes
Always used th is method and found it 
sa tisfactory
I like to be able to get information 
Cheaper
Could see what I was getting  
Fast
Less trouble than o ther methods
P referred  Channel %
Agent Direct
90 11
58 31
50 13
46 9
38 12
25 13
28 7
16 38
19 13
Source: Adapted from Mintel, (1988h)
It can be seen th a t fo r most consumers the  aspect 
of personal service is a key  issue in  the  buying  
p ro cess . This factor is supported  b y  both  
research  analysts and in d u s try  su p p lie rs . Here
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the travel agent has its  most potent weapon to 
figh t off competition from d irect channels. 
Surprising ly  perhaps, price is not a top issue for 
the majority of consum ers, conflicting with some of 
the m arketing priorities th a t have been adopted by  
some agen ts. This factor does not bode well fo r 
d irect supp liers , especially in the field of inclusive 
to u rs , whose existence depends on offering a 
cheaper deal than  th a t which is available th rough  
a g en ts .
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CHAPTER 5 - THE TRAVEL AGENT
This chapter focuses specifically on the travel agent as a d istribu tive  
system , its  key  p resen t day  s tru c tu re  and effects on channel 
members. Another key  to success of a  d istribution  channel is the
business relationship between supplier and agen ts. Finally the major 
m arketing activities which some agents have now embarked upon are
examined. Throughout all th is analysis, evidence has been collected 
from suppliers and is reproduced here .
5.1 STRUCTURAL CHANGES AND EFFECTS
5.1 .1  Rationale fo r the  "March of the Multiples”
As previously  mentioned in C hapter 2, the
phenomenon of the  eighties was the  emergence and 
rapid  expansion of the  large multiple trave l agen t. 
Known as the  "March of the Multiples", it  has, for 
supp liers , had a major impact on th e ir d istribu tion  
policies and business relationships with ag en ts . No
longer is to tal control and power with su p p lie rs , as 
due to th e ir extensive networks multiples, can "flex
th e ir negotiating muscle" fo r b e tte r  deals. In
addition to the  obvious p rofit motive, o ther reasons 
fo r the decision to expand are  now d iscussed , 
although not in any  o rder of importance.
a . Economies of Scale
Expansion th rough  new openings and acquisition 
will only have a marginal effect in term s of central 
adm inistration and  accountancy. Systems will
already exist to support the additional un its  and 
ex tra  sta ff requ ired  to cope with the  additional 
paperw ork could be minimal. However, th e re  will 
come a point when the  volume of adm inistration 
becomes too g rea t and when th is is reached, new 
investm ent will have to be made in  people and 
equipment.
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b . Acquisition of Assets and Expertise
On tak ing  over another travel agency, the multiple 
will acquire valuable prem ises, many in prime 
locations and well known to local custom ers. 
There may be Head Office premises which can be 
sold off, all functions being merged into the 
buyers Head Office. The agencies being bought 
will probably  have a substan tia l customer base who 
are  loyal, therefore  the aspect of buying  "good­
will” will have to be agreed . The buyer will also 
inherit people, many of whom will have consider­
able experience, therefore the b est s ta ff from both 
organisations can be re ta ined , th is applying p a rticu ­
larly  to senior management. For example, the 
takeover of S. chain will probably  mean th a t there  
are two Regional Managers in each area . Only one 
will be requ ired , therefore  the  new owners can 
select on m erit. There will be two M arketing 
D irectors and so on, in each case the  new owners 
re ta in ing  the best.
c. Elimination of Competition
Another im portant reason for a takeover is th a t it 
cuts competition a t a stroke and leads to an 
in stan t increase in market share . This will give 
the agent a much h igher profile with both 
customers and suppliers. As the agent moves up 
the "league tab le", much b e tte r  deals fo r enhanced 
commissions and incentives can be demanded for 
suppliers wanting to benefit from the enlarged 
network of offices.
d . Brand Image
Looking a t the "March" from the public 's view­
point, the more branches th ere  a re , the  more 
public awareness of the company and with it  a 
stro n g er b rand  image. Like Marks and Spencer, 
BHS and Boots which are all household names, so 
too the  travel agency multiples want to be
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recognised in th is way. This is a lready the case 
for such companies as Thomas Cook, Pickfords and 
Lunn Poly. This b rand  name image is reflected in 
th e ir shop designs, s ta ff uniform s, advertis ing  
etc.
e. Geographical Spread
It is essential for a successful multiple to 
have a presence in as many trad in g  cen tres as 
possible to support its  central costs. T herefore, 
geographical spread  is another objective in 
consideration of takeovers and m ergers. When 
Lunn Poly took over Renwicks based in Exeter it 
immediately had a presence in the South West of 
England, where previously  they  had been weak. 
Likewise, Pickfords took over Norman Richardson 
T ravel, a small regional chain in the North East.
5 .1 .2  Effects on the Multiples
Within the  agency business, the effects of the  "March" 
has manifested itself in  the  way th a t multiples have
changed th e ir approach to business management and the  
squeeze p u t on the small independent. Taking f ir s t  a 
view of major effects on the multiples them selves, we 
can include the following:
a . Corporate Image
The leading multiples have been anxious to develop 
th e ir own individual corporate images. This image 
can be observed th rough  office design and decor, 
each b ranch  unit being fitted  out in a similar way 
using  a corporate colour scheme. The same shop 
fitte rs  will be used or those contracted  having to 
follow an exact specification. It is now 
commonplace for travel sales consultants to wear 
uniform s, yet up to the m id-seventies th is was 
v e ry  unusual.
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National advertis ing  will also reflect the corporate 
image using  the house colours and uniformed staff. 
M arketing campaigns are  usually  controlled from 
Head Office and window display advertis ing  will be 
co-ordinated to ensure  th a t all branches reflect the 
company's sales policy. All th is is a fa r  c ry  from 
the days when offices had d ifferen t s ty le s , s ta ff 
wore th e ir own clo thes, there  was no television 
advertis ing  and window displays were left to the 
'c rea tiv ity ' of the Manager and his staff!
b . Technology
The high level of competition between the  multiples 
and the  need to offer the b est and quickest 
service to customers has lead to heavy investm ent 
in new technology. The multiples wish to appear 
to the  general public as "professional" and as 
advanced as possible, therefore  modern b ranch  
units have an a rra y  of computer terminals on view. 
The aim is to provide each sales consultant with a 
terminal which can be revolved around to enable 
the customer to participate  in the booking p rocess.
The most common technology is known as Viewdata 
which links agents with suppliers reservation  
computers via B ritish  Telecom telephone lines. In 
addition, BT provide the P reste l service offering 
agents thousands of pages of trave l re la ted  
information. Each multiple is looking to provide 
the most sophisticated equipment and is therefo re  
having to change its  system on average every  
th ree  years to keep apace with technological 
advances. A more detailed review of technology 
and its  impact is given in C hapter 6 .
c. Staff
If all the leading multiples offer similar p roducts
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and customer incentives such as low deposits, then 
the only th ing  th a t will separate  them in the eyes 
of the public is "service". For th is reason 
multiples now place g rea t emphasis on service 
skills in respec t of s ta ff tra in ing . Whereas in the 
past the emphasis was on technical sk ills , ie the 
ability  to read  a timetable and issue a tick e t, there  
is now more of a balance between those skills and 
developing a  high s tandard  of customer contact 
skills. This aspect will be taken into account a t 
the recruitm ent s tage, then  followed up  with a 
series of selling skills courses. In some cases the 
successful completion of th is tra in ing  can lead to 
enhanced sa lary  levels.
The "March of the  Multiples" has also stimulated a 
general increase in  sa lary  levels, although it  must 
said th a t in many cases the sales consultant is 
regarded  as a poorly paid job. Qualified s ta ff 
constantly  move between each multiple as th ey  t r y  
to climb the pay  and promotion ladder making it 
necessary  fo r companies to constantly  review th e ir 
s tru c tu re s  to keep and a ttra c t the b e s t people.
d . Product Discrimination
In a  h a rsh  competitive environm ent, multiples 
wish to maximise the  best selling p ro d u c ts . 
This has lead to discrimination between the 
various products on offer linked to sales 
potential, commission earn ings, customer 
satisfaction and operator competence. A 
number of multiples place the p roducts into 
categories, fo r example Thomas Cook have a 
"Winners" lis t, Pickfords "Gold", "Silver" and 
"Bronze" aw ards, AT Mays, "Blue Riband" and 
so no. F u rther examination of the  c rite ria  fo r 
these categories is given la ter in th is C hapter 
(5 .4 ).
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Multiples will also have a policy on brochure 
rack ing , placing only those brochures with a high 
sales potential in view of the public. This is 
extended to the precise position the  b rochure 
enjoys on the  ra c k s , the  b est sellers being  a t eye 
level! Obviously, as mentioned in the  previous 
Chapter 3, th is creates problems fo r the  smaller 
specialist tou r operator who often complain th a t 
th e ir b rochure  has no chance of ever being 
displayed. The brochure racking  policy can give 
the multiple a powerful negotiating stance when 
seeking commission overrides from opera to rs. (See 
5 .3 .2 ) . A flood of complaints about an operator or 
poor adm inistration can lead to the multiple 
withdrawing brochures from display.
e. Customer Incentives
As described in C hapter 2, the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission decided in 1986 th a t trav e l 
agencies could offer w hatever "pecunary  
inducem ents” th ey  wished. All multiples and many 
independents now make incentive offers from money 
off to low deposits and value added inducements 
such as free  insurance, tran sp o rt to a irp o rts  and 
discounts on ancillary trave l p roducts . The knock 
on effect has of course been to reduce margins 
and undermine the  stab ility  of some organisations.
5 .1 .3  Effects on the Independents
The effects of the  "March" on the smaller independent 
trave l agent has been dram atic. From a  fa irly  cosy 
position where th ey  dominated the  in d u s try  and 
pro tected  from the excesses of competition b y  th e ir  own 
regulator ABTA, th ey  have faced an assau lt from 
multiples and from Government th rough  the removal 
of restric tive  p rac tices. The major effects include 
the following:
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a . Excessive Competition
Over the  last ten  years the  num ber of travel 
agency outlets in the UK has nearly  doubled as 
can be seen in Table 23.
Table 23 - ABTA Travel Agent Members 1979-89 
Year Members Branch Offices Total % Increase
1979 1896 2305 4210
1980 1950 2448 4398 4.6
1981 2094 2687 4781 8.7
1982 2211 2844 5055 5.7
1983 2396 2903 5299 4.8
1984 2537 3196 5733 8 .1
1985 2647 3372 6019 4.9
1986 2806 3657 6463 7.3
1987 2889 4107 6996 8 .2
1988 2932 4477 7409 5.9
1989 2965 4548 7513 1.4
Source: ABTA
When these figures are  rela ted  to the UK 
population it can be seen th a t each individual 
b ranch  now has fa r  fewer potential customers than  
in previous years as can be seen in Table 24. 
Whereas Independents previously  had a v irtua l 
monopoly in smaller towns, suburbs and villages, 
they  are  now likely to have a multiple b ranch  
around the corner.
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Table 24 - Agencies Related to Population 1971-87
Year Potential Customers
1971 One agency fo r every  15,900 
1980 One agency fo r every  12,720 
1987 One agency fo r every  8,000
Source: ABTA
b . Smaller Market Share
Recent research  carried  out b y  ABTA has shown 
th a t between 1985 and 1986, tu rnover from all 
trave l agents rose b y  13% to £4.5 billion. 
However, 3% of agents accounted fo r 51% of sales 
compared to 69% accounting fo r only 17% of sales. 
The majority of small independents a re  therefo re  
receiving a  smaller slice of the cake each year and 
it is estim ated th a t on average th is has meant a 10 
to 12% drop in  Summer holiday num bers each year
in the late 1980s due to the dilution of business.
c. P ressu re  on Profits
F u rthe r evidence about the effect on small 
independent agents emerges from ABTA figures on 
tu rn o v er. Overall in 1986, ABTA re ta il members 
with less than  £1 million tu rn o v er, which includes 
most small independents, rose b y  only 4% on the 
previous year compared to those over £100  million 
tu rn o v er, the  multiples, who recorded rises of 
45%.
A breakdown of the . tu rn o v er figures fo r those 
agents receiving under £1 million in tu rn o v er 
revealed a d istu rb ing  situation fo r many small 
independents when rela ted  to average base 
commission earnings of 10% (See Table 25).
Table 25 - Turnover/Commission Breakdown ABTA
Agents 1986
Proportion T urnover 
of Agents
Commission
66%
50%
42%
22%
tu rnover less than  800,000 80,000
tu rnover less than  500,000 50,000
tu rnover less than  400,000 40,000
tu rnover less than  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  2 0 ,0 0 0
Source: ABTA
It can be seen th a t 22% of agents a re  only tak ing  
in around £2 0 ,0 0 0  in  commission, out of which 
th ey  have to pay  salaries, premises and o ther 
expenses. Little, wonder then  th a t these 
agencies are  often only staffed  b y  the  owner 
and a few juniors on v e ry  low pay.
This overall lack of p ro fit means th a t the  small 
independents find it  v e ry  difficult to participate  in 
the price war b y  offering discounts, low deposits, 
free  insurance e tc . An extrem ely limited 
advertis ing  budget will be available and only small 
investm ent in new technology is possible. Salaries 
fo r s ta ff have to be kep t to a minimum and 
therefore  a reliance on young inexperienced school 
leavers is necessary . Many take advantage of the 
ABTA National T raining Board's Youth T raining 
Programme which enabled these youngsters to 
acquire all the basic qualifications. U nfortunately, 
th ey  then  often move on to multiples fo r b e tte r  
pay  and conditions.
However, it  cannot be ignored th a t some individual 
branches of independent agents a re  often more 
productive than branches of m ultiples. D uring the 
resea rch , Intasun Holidays sta ted  th a t the  major
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multiples were not rep resen ted  in  th e ir top 
ten  agency locations for tu rn o v er. Cosmos 
sta ted  th a t the top ten  multiples had no b igger 
share  of th e ir  p roduct in  1986 than  in  1985, 
despite a  5% increase in ou tle ts .
d . Consortia
Obviously, having come under such p re ssu re  from 
the "March of Multiples", the independents have 
been seeking ways of figh ting  back . One 
alternative has been to link together and form an 
association or consortium. Taking the g rocery  
trade  in comparison, when faced with the  growth 
of the superm arkets, many small shopkeepers 
joined together under such banners as Spar and 
VG Stores. The principles and objective is 
therefore  the same, th is is a  group of independent 
organisations working together to achieve a  common 
aim, ie to compete with the multiples.
One of the largest groupings is NAITA, the 
National Association of Independent T ravel Agents 
had , b y  the end of 1987, reached a total of 650 
outle ts. By negotiating collectively NAITA has 
been able to obtain some of the  benefits enjoyed 
by  the m ultiples, fo r example, override 
commission, joint advertis ing , a closed-user 
computer system , an ow n-brand cru ise  b rochure 
with o ther p roduct segments to follow.
Consortia have also emerged on a regional basis 
where small independents, who were known to each 
o ther, have joined together to figh t collectively fo r 
market share . An example in  the N orth East of 
England is "Linkline Travel" comprising of eight 
independent agents with fourteen  b ranch  offices. 
By combining together they  a re  b e tte r  able to 
offer all the benefits to customers th a t are  
available from multiples. In addition, th ey  have a
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joint advertis ing  campaign on local regional 
television and new spapers.
e. Franchise
An alternative to the consortium is to become a 
franch isee . T hat is to link up with a national or 
regional multiple ye t to re ta in  independent 
ownership whilst trad ing . There is again a 
comparison to be drawn with o ther High S treet 
shops where franchising  is popular, especially in 
fas t foods. The scheme offers the  owner-M anager 
access to a well-known name, in stan t purchasing  
power and m arket knowledge, management support 
and sta ff tra in ing . In re tu rn  the franchaisee pays 
to join the franchise and th e rea fte r will pay  a 
royalty  based on tu rn o v er.
The largest trave l agency franchise scheme was 
operated b y  Exchange T ravel. U nfortunately th ey  
went into liquidation in 1990, leaving many 
franchisees facing ru in . A number were taken 
over b y  Co-op T ravelcare , b u t it  will have se t 
back th is concept fo r some years to come.
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5.2 SUPPLIER EVIDENCE
D uring the research  stage of the thesis many suppliers were
interview ed to provide evidence on the sta te  of the  agency
secto r, its  effectiveness and fu tu re . Little resea rch  had been 
done previously  to iden tify  supplier concerns on the tremendous 
changes th a t had taken place du ring  the  las t decade within the  
agency sector and its  likely effects on them. What follows is a 
summary of the evidence provided.
5.2 .1  On the ffMarchff and Balance of Power
a . Evidence from Airlines
One airline management spokesman sta ted  "I th ink  
on the whole the March of the Multiples was 
inevitable, I don 't th ink  we necessarily  say  its  
good or bad , it 's  a  classic rationalisation th a t 
every  o ther reta il business seems to have gone
th ro u g h .” (*Mayhew, 1989)
Two th ings concerned the airlines the most, th a t 
of commoditisation and the end objectives of the 
m ultiples. Commoditisation is where the b rand  
name of the supplier becomes less and less 
relevan t to the customer. Large household names 
like B ritish  Airways can overcome th is as can such 
firms as Heinz, Nescafe and Kellogs because they  
a re  b rand  leaders. O ther airlines perhaps have 
more of a problem where the d is trib u to r, ie the 
trave l agen t, becomes the prim ary iden tity .
The end objective is of concern as the majority of 
multiples are owned by  p aren t companies whose 
main in te res t is not in trav e l, e .g .  Thomas 
Cook/Midland Bank, Pickfords/N ational F reigh t. 
Airlines see the problem as being a reluctance to 
invest in travel to keep the in d u s try  ahead of the 
race fo r consumer spending.
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Agents are  perceived, especially on the leisure 
side, as "going down a dead end route" th a t is to 
"pile them high and sell them cheap" which is ju st 
what the  grocery  re ta ilers did back in  the 1960s. 
Airline research  is showing however, th a t there  is 
a proportion of the market who are not in te rested  
in th a t concept, they  are  more in te rested  in 
serv ice, quality , excitement and in te re s t. It was 
said th a t there  was v e ry  little going on in the 
agency business to t r y  and b rin g  th a t m arket to 
the supplier. E verything seems to be about 
volume and lower margins and ye t the secre t was 
seen as quality  with p ro fit. As suppliers airlines 
are  saying b e tte r  quality , worth slightly  more, so 
th e ir d istribution  sector is seen as being out of 
step  with what they  are  try in g  to do and what the 
market w an ts.
The lack of focus or lack of prim ary in te re s t in 
travel is of concern. Suppliers are  w orried th a t 
they  are  going to becoming increasingly  dependent 
upon a d istribution  sector which is increasingly  
less in te rested  in trave l. "We hope th a t someone 
in the agency sector will generate a Sainsbury 's 
type of response to Tesco's which actually s ta r te d  
moving away from volume to quality , or the M & S 
food approach to re ta iling ."  (*Mayhew, 1989)
b . Evidence from Surface T ransportation Suppliers
There was a g rea t deal of concern shown b y  the  
scheduled coach operator, National E xpress. As 
major multiples take over the High S treet it is 
forcing independents, on whom th ey  depend, out 
into secondary positions. As has been said 
before, scheduled coach is hot v e ry  popular with 
multiples and as a consequence coach tick e t, 
availability will not be as w idespread as i t  should. 
National Express see the "March" as something of a
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th rea t to th e ir  d istribution  system and will have to 
respond if outlets continue to decline.
The car h ire  firm represen ta tives were more 
concerned about the way th a t multiples can d irect 
what the  customer purchases th rough  rack ing  
policies, b u t thought th a t the independents were 
complaining too much when they  can offer and give 
a more personalised service.
B ritish  Rail saw the "March" as a good th ing  
because of the professional management i t  was
bring ing  into the in d u stry . It was fa r  easier for 
B ritish  Rail to deal with the multiples ra th e r  than  
a whole host of smaller independents.
c. Evidence from Accommodation Providers
Concerns about the  "March" cen tred  upon the
adverse effects on the independents and the
quality  of sta ff and serv ice. Multiples were seen 
as wiping out the  competition b y  expansion,
especially the family agen t, whilst accepting there  
were too many agents for the  m arket to bear.
The sacrifice of expertise  and level of service in 
re tu rn  for offices full of a ttrac tive  young people in 
p leasant surroundings was w orrying. Education 
and tra in ing  to produce the expertise , ability  and 
knowledge was seen as totally  lacking. Although 
some young en tran ts  were coming th rough  
Colleges, the average s tandard  of counter clerk 
was regarded  as poor, having no idea of the word 
serv ice. "Far too often the potential customer is 
left stand ing , th e ir presence unacknowledged, not 
even looked a t. The Independents on the o ther 
hand appear hung rier fo r business and th is 
reflects in the attention given and level of 
serv ice". (*Playford, 1989.)
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d . Evidence from Tour Operators
The evidence from tou r operators indicated a 
certain  amount of apprehension about the "March 
of the Multiples". They see i t  as a re - ru n  of what 
happened in  m anufacturing and reta iling  in  o ther 
industries in  the p ast 30 y ears . For example, in 
the  g rocery  trade  where the multiple became 
stro n g er and s tronger and s ta rte d  dictating  the 
term s. As one tou r operator p u t i t ,  "the ideal 
d istribution  system for the  operators is one where 
the trave l agents individually are  rela tively  weak". 
They agreed  th a t some sh ift in  m arketing ability  
and with i t ,  a measure of influence and power from 
operators to agents had taken place, although not 
dramatically. I t is the demands for ex tra  
commission tha t is the most w orrying for 
o p e ra to rs .
On the plus side, whereas operators used  to spend 
a g rea t deal of money on advertis ing , much of th is 
is now red irected  to a g e n ts . Overall the tou r 
operators thought th a t well organised multiples 
offer an  effective means of selling th e ir  p roducts 
because th ey  get economies of scale th rough  
brochure d istribu tion , point of sale display 
m aterials, national joint advertis ing , b e tte r  
brochure/booking conversion ra tes and some 
tangible commitment to sell the  p roduct. As one 
operator s ta ted , "We see them as our p a rtn e rs , 
they  pay  our wages, we find th e ir demands are 
v e ry  fa ir , we don’t  fear the  management although 
we would not want to p u t all our eggs into one 
basket" . (*Boyle, 1989.)
5.2.2 Evidence from all Suppliers on the  Survival of the
Independent
Suppliers were asked about the sta te  and fu tu re
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prospects of the small independent travel agen t. 
Generally the view was th a t th ey  could complete and 
survive b y  concentrating on service and quality  ra th e r  
than  price . It was the superm arket/sm all grocer 
analogy, the la tte r  surv iv ing  by  offering the customer a 
local, convenient and v e ry  specialised service including 
extended hours and home calls if necessary . The 
service level should include all ancillary p roducts and 
not ju s t inclusive to u rs . They should take the view of 
the en te rp ris ing  re ta ile r, such as the  small g rocer ru n  
b y  ethnic families, who have identified th e ir  m arket, 
provided quality  products and local customer service of 
the h ighest o rder.
It was said th a t whereas the multiples a re  designed to 
appeal to a national audience, the independent can 
ta rg e t the local community. It is essential, there fo re , 
to research  local needs and link them to innovation. 
Some of the market is cu t off because of discounting 
b u t some customers do not always go to the  cheapest 
re ta ile rs , fo r example fo r Hi-Fi equipm ent. In th is 
case, the discount re ta ilers will probably  not provide 
the service choice or back-up , due to narrow  m argins, 
whereas the specialist will.
However, not all suppliers ag reed , one s ta ted  th a t 
"service is ju s t an inadequate swap for the  sacrifice of 
the discount" (*B rett, 1988) In o ther w ords, people in 
general would p re fe r £10 off the holiday b y  booking a t 
a multiple than  the personal service a t the  corner trav e l 
agent especially when nine times out of ten  the  
so-called "personal service" is no b e tte r  than  th a t 
offered a t multiples. It was also a fallacy to say  th a t 
somehow personal service was a p reserve  of the  corner 
shop, it can be v e ry  good in multiples especially when 
used in conjunction with an advance database p rovid ing  
additional information over and above th a t given b y  the 
small Independent.
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All suppliers were agreed th a t a s tra te g y  of 
concentration on "niche m arketing" was a useful way 
forward fo r independents, th a t is to segment the market 
and select those products upon which a reputation  for 
service and quality  can be built upon. For example 
cru ising , long haul holidays, villas and apartm ents, UK 
holidays, Ski e tc . The problem is the size of the 
segment and which o ther p roducts do you sacrifice, if 
any , to give th a t specialisation. The question is how 
effective can the  niche agent be about offering 
something which is d ifferent compared to o ther agents 
without having to go down the discount rou te .
Although most operators agreed  independents should t r y  
to s tee r clear of d iscounting, it  was pointed out th a t 
they  are  ju s t as eligible to go to suppliers and ask  for 
a special deal on commission and overrides in exchange 
fo r p roductiv ity . "On a shop fo r shop basis, the 
independent is not being discrim inated against, it  is 
not a question of multiples versus independent, b u t 
between those who have been lying on a fea ther bed 
and expecting to get money easy  and those who are  
going out working for it" . (*Boyle, 1989)
Evidence on the consortia concept was mixed and viewed 
with some scepticism by  most supp liers . "The definition 
is im portant before discussing the  issue" said one "for 
me it  is a group of like minded people trad in g  under 
one b rand  name, with a proposition to the consumer 
which is unique and which is backed b y  v e ry  heavy 
advertis ing". Evidence suggested  th a t in  the  UK travel 
agency scene, the independents are  not v e ry  like 
minded with no common brand  name with no offer to the 
consumer because each one of the  members of the 
consortia wants to do his own th ing . "Always s ta r t
with the consumer in  mind, if you are  not offering
anyth ing  to the consumer than  you a re  not offering
anyth ing  full s to p ! Mace tried  to create a v irtuous
circle where they  could sh ift volume th rough
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discounting and then  go and jointly buy  substantia l 
volumes of p roduct. If you cannot sh ift ex tra  volume 
as in say  a trave l consortia, then  there  is little the 
suppliers can offer over and above ex isting  commission 
ra te s” .
Another sta ted  th a t "a consortia is only as good as its  
weakest member, which is usually  not v e ry  good, 
however we will deal with them and we will negotiate 
with them on the same basis as we would with a 
multiple, ie if you get the support together, produce 
the volume and h it the ta rg e ts  we will give you e x tra  
su p p o rt" .
In conclusion, most agreed the independent would 
su rv ive , though in reduced num bers and possibly 
th rough  banding together in  consortia o r b y  joining a 
franch ise . All the leading tou r operators mentioned 
th a t independents were among the top agents fo r 
productiv ity  and rem uneration p roving  th ey  could match 
and in some cases beat the multiple.
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5.3 BUSINESS RELATIONS
An im portant aspect of d istribution  is the business relationship 
th a t ex ists between supplier and agen t. In the travel
business, the  agent f ir s t  has to be appointed as a sales outlet,
included within the agreem ent will be the  form and level of 
rem uneration and agency support serv ices. This section 
highlights these major factors of the business relationship and 
provides supplier evidence on the problems and effects.
5 .3 .1  Agency Appointment Policy
There are  usually  th ree  types of appointment policies 
available to a supplier, these are exclusive, selective 
and in tensive. (Holloway, 1988) (See C hapter 4 ). If 
the supplier agrees to sell only th rough  one agen t, th is 
would be an exclusive arrangem ent. A lternatively the
supplier may wish to appoint only those who meet a
certain  c riteria  or to limit the number of outlets 
available, th is would be a selective policy. Finally, b y  
using  all known agency outlets (usually  ABTA 
appointed) the  supplier would be employing an intensive 
policy.
To date , no supplier has gone down the exclusivity  
route p re fe rrin g  not to "put all th e ir eggs in one 
b ask e t" . All th a t is except Thomas Cook, a to u r 
operator in th e ir own r ig h t, who decided a few years 
ago to sell its  own products "in -house", th a t is the  
holidays can only be bought th rough  th e ir  own re ta il 
branches or d irect b y  telephone. The rationale was 
th a t it  saved commission being paid to o ther ag en ts , 
saved agency d istribution costs and support serv ices, 
and gave the  company total control over production, 
d istribution  and sales. They were only in a position to 
do th is because of th e ir large netw ork of b ranches, 
some 300 p lus.
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If Thomson Holidays were ever to do the  same using  
the ir "in-house" agency, Lunn Poly, then  th a t would 
b rin g  ru in  fo r many trave l agen ts. The company has 
always denied th a t th is was a possibility  s ta ting  th a t its  
network of over 500 branches would still not be enough 
to provide adequate d istribu tion . However, many 
agents are  still v e ry  uneasy  about the long term 
intentions of the  operator despite reassurances for 
Management.
In the airline business, the agency must hold an IATA 
licence before they  are  allowed to sell tickets for 
international journeys. For domestic ro u tes , however 
the decision is left to each individual airline. There is 
therefore a selective policy in operation as only those 
agents meeting a  specified c rite ria  including financial 
stab ility , secu rity  and staffing  will be appointed. 
Although creating  a "closed shop" the  majority of 
airlines would be reluctan t to see i t  changed or removed 
as it  gives secu rity  and confidence in d is trib u tin g  a 
potentially high value product around the World. If all 
agents were allowed to sell international airline tick e ts , 
the  concern would be f ir s t  secu rity  of ticket stock 
because the  frau d  potential is enormous. Secondly, the 
selhng of airline tickets is still a skilled business, 
beyond a one sector journey it  is complicated, therefo re  
qualified s ta ff a re  needed. Finally, there  is the  basic 
r ig h t of the  airlines to choose who th ey  should 
d istribu te  th rough .
B ritish  Rail's d istribution policy is reflected in its  
agency appointment system , th a t is to provide outlets 
only where th ey  do not impinge too much on ex isting  
rail station availability. It is a  d iscretionary  decision 
based upon location, ta rg e t m arket, ap titude of s ta ff 
and financial stab ility . Once appointed, agents are 
given a  ta rg e t of revenue in  the f ir s t  year and should 
they  fail to meet th is , then  the  licence could be 
w ithdraw n.
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A National Express licence is a ttrac tive  to new agents 
as it helps to promote th e ir serv ices, gets people into 
the office enabling them to build up th e ir  f ir s t  client 
base. The conditions of e n try  a re , however, quite 
s trin g en t with checks on cred it s ta tu s  and the provision 
of a bankers guarantee. Generally, though the policy 
is in tensive, th a t is anyone who applies will be given 
serious consideration.
F erry  operators have intensive policies tem pered b y  the 
requirem ent of ABTA membership. Some operators have 
no formal application or agreem ent system . Again, th is 
type of p roduct is a useful source of revenue and 
publicity  fo r newly formed agen ts. As with all 
tran sp o rt operators fe r ry  companies do not have to join 
ABTA to d istribu te  th rough  its  members so th ey  are 
free  to channel bookings th rough  whichever outlets they  
see fit.
A similar situation exists with hotels, no formal 
application or agreem ent system is in  operation. It is 
left to the discretion of the individual hotel or hotel 
groups.. They may check on ABTA or I AT A member­
ship b u t th e ir major concern is the  agents method of 
payment, vouchers or cash and level of commission 
requ ired . It is perhaps the most loose of all 
appointment system s.
Holiday centre  organisations act more like trad itional 
tou r operators wanting ABTA membership before 
accepting bookings.
Finally in th is section to u r operators who are  ABTA 
members will employ an intensive method of d istribu tion  
using  the offices of ABTA travel agency members. The 
control is the  unique ABTA num ber given to agents 
upon appointm ent. The principle is ho num ber, no 
booking, it is impossible fo r example, to e n te r a to u r 
operators computerised reservation  system  without an
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ABTA number and passw ord. The problem for new 
agents is th a t th ey  cannot apply fo r ABTA membership 
until they  have actually opened fo r business. This 
means th a t there  is a time lag du ring  which no ABTA 
tou r operator's p roducts can be sold whilst the 
application is being ve tted .
5 .3 .2  Financial Aspects - Com m ission/Overrides/Incentives
Historically, the basic financial arrangem ent between 
suppliers and agents has been one of payment on 
resu lts  b y  way of a commission. Since th e ir  inception 
agents have strugg led  to negotiate increases in these 
commission ra tes  yet the basic levels have remained 
relatively  s ta tic . (See Table 15, C hapter 2 .4 ).
This situation has p resen ted  a serious problem for 
agents as re tu rn  on sales has not kep t apace with the 
general rise  in inflation and overheads. Running costs 
such as sa laries, re n t, ra te s , communication costs etc 
have risen  much more rapid ly  than  the relative rise  in 
the cost of an inclusive package holiday. The only way 
of squeezing out more commission from suppliers has 
been th rough  special deals negotiated between individual 
companies. These special deals take the  form of an 
"override" or "incentive".
An override can be defined as moving up the s tandard  
percentage of commission from say  the  base of 10% to 
11% and declaring th is on invoices. I t would not be 
conditional upon performance as in an incentive deal, 
b u t in re tu rn  the  supplier, such as a to u r opera to r, 
would expect some guarantee of product visib ility  o r in 
o ther words guaranteed rack ing . I t has the advantage 
of being credited  d irectly  to individual agency branches 
whereas an incentive payment usually  goes s tra ig h t to 
the Head Office of the agent. (*Pyle 1989)
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An incentive deal is more complex as it is based  upon 
performance and th a t is linked to a growth factor on 
previous y ears ' business. It is company wide and is 
paid retrospectively  upon achievement therefore  invoices 
show the standard  base ra te  and individual branches 
may not see it as being beneficial as with an override . 
However, the  operator knows th a t his p roduct will be 
visible and th a t the incentive to perform  will be stro n g . 
In addition, the operator se ts aside the money, which 
earns in te re s t, and if the agent fails to meet the ta rg e t 
keeps i t .  (*Pyle, 1989)
Most suppliers interviewed re fe rred  to both  deals as 
overriders and were naturally  re luctan t to discuss 
details as th ey  are  a commercially sensitive issue . 
They came about mainly as a resu lt of the "March of 
the Multiples", the la rger the company, the more 
p ressu re  on suppliers to pay  more fo r the priv ileged of 
using  the agencies' expanding d istribu tion  netw ork. 
The multiples are  in a stro n g er position than  the  
smaller independents to negotiate a deal which has now 
become an annual event leading to some v e ry  h a rd  
bargaining. Multiples have appointed professional 
"buyers" to do the  job for them and suppliers have key  
people to respond known as "account executives". The 
deals are  closely linked to the  agents p re fe rred  
operators and rack ing  policies which are d iscussed  la te r 
in this C hapter.
The level of override varies considerably with the  
airlines giving the h ighest, up to 20% and even h igher 
in some cases, especially the th ird  World's airlines 
requ iring  "hard  currency" for th e ir  respective  
countries. Deals are  available to all b u t are  ta rg e te d , 
some agents ge tting  more than  o thers . T here are  many 
small independent agents receiving v e ry  high overrides 
with particu lar airlines on specific rou tes because th ey  
specialise in supporting  them. These agents include 
consolidators as described in C hapter 3. The situation
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has parallels with the corner grocery  shops and 
superm arkets in th a t the la tte r , who buys in bu lk , will 
always receive the  b igger discount. Likewise the more 
airline seats bought, the la rger the override . One 
airline re fe rred  to these deals as "revenue growth 
programmes" based upon an individual ta rg e t 
performance and rev ised  each y ear. All agreed  th a t 
due to the high level of competition they  were all locked 
into the incentive business for the foreseeable fu tu re .
National Express based its  override on achievement of a 
"judgement" ta rg e t offering an additional 10% whilst car 
h ire  with a  high basic commission ra te  of 20% offered 
overrides of between 5 and 10%. B ritish  Rail's policy 
had caused a problem when in the  m id-eighties th ey  
introduced a sliding scale of commission payment based 
upon resu lts  rang ing  from 7 to 9%. The top level of 
11.5% was scrapped causing a deterioration in 
relationships between themselves and th e ir agen ts , some 
agents sending back th e ir licences. However, a major 
review was to take place in 1989 to rec tify  the problem 
and re tu rn  commission levels back to a more realistic  
figu re . T heir override level was up to a  maximum of 1% 
only. F e rry  operators pay  up to 2.5% provided the 
agent achieves a pre-determ ined and realistic  ta rg e t. 
It was sta ted  however th a t the vast majority of agents 
do not make the  ta rg e t and therefo re  receive no ex tra  
payment.
Inclusive to u r operators pioneered the  "bonus 
commission" deal on the basis of a growth rew ard . The 
policy is to support agents in re tu rn  for increased  sales 
w hether th ey  be multiple or independent. S urprising ly  
the largest operator, Thomson, does not pay  override 
commission b u t instead makes what was term ed "a 
m arketing contribution" which its  competition s ta ted  was 
ju st the same th ing . O perators accepted th a t 
overrides, usually  between 1 to 2.5% were an im portant 
p a rt of the agen ts1 financial base b u t were concerned
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th a t it  is used  for o ther purposes such as discounting 
which reduces agen ts ' margins and consequently th e ir 
stab ility . The last th ing  operators said th ey  wanted 
was to be linked to agents who go b u s t leaving th e ir 
customers exposed to financial loss.
The majority of operators use the  incentive methods of 
ex tra  payment se tting  ta rg e ts  to be achieved and 
paying out retrospectively . However, a number 
actually agree on a h igher fixed ra te  of commission 
irrespective  of the amount of business produced ju s t to 
guarantee rack ing  of th e ir b rochures.
In conclusion, all suppliers were concerned and 
somewhat unhappy about the override/incen tive  situation 
as can be seen from the following selection of interview  
quo tes:
"At the  end of the day, we are  paying to get our 
brochures on the rack . O verride policies are  
funding  agents suicidal discounting offers" (* 
King, 1989)
"Override commissions are  the weakest form of 
incentive known to man. The more I give the 
more I am going to encourage the agen t's  discount 
war" (*McDermott, 1989)
"I don 't believe th a t giving incentives stimulates 
ex tra  sa les , I cannot find any  mathematical 
correlation between the two. We have a 
"jaundiced" view on the whole topic". (* Farell, 
1989)
"Tour operators overrides have prec ip ita ted  the 
ability  for re ta ilers to discount, th a t in itse lf is a 
re trog rade  step". (* St Clair, 1989)
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5 . 3 . 5  A gency Support Services
Distribution is also about the back up services provided 
by  the supplier to its  d is tribu to r. For example, it is 
im portant th a t the m anufacturer of soap powders 
ensures th a t the superm arket always has a sufficient 
supply of the  product to meet demand. There should 
be an easy re -o rd e rin g  process, point of sale materials 
provided should match the sto res m arketing and special 
promotions cam paigns. The m anufacturers rep re se n t­
atives should be able to up -to -date  the sto re  on new 
lines and deal with complaints and finally there  should 
be an efficient payment system . This example compares 
well with the  relationship between suppliers of travel 
and th e ir  a g en ts , the major difference being the 
intangible n a tu re  of the p roduct and its  replacement 
with pieces of paper called the b rochure and tickets .
Brochures on the rack  are  as vital to the  supplier as
soap powder on the shelves. An empty rack  or shelf 
means little or no chance of a sale. For example, 
brochures are  the  only way the  to u r operator has of 
showing his p roduct. These are expensive to produce 
considering the research , p lanning and p rin tin g  th a t 
goes into them. Approximately £5 goes into the holiday 
cost of a large tou r operator to cover production and 
publication. It is therefore  essential th a t there  is
careful control on the number produced and the way it 
is d istribu ted  amongst all the a g en ts . Obviously it  
would be quite uneconomic to supply  every  agent with 
the same number of b rochures so in most cases, it  is 
closely linked to p roductiv ity .
Before its  demise in 1991, the  International Leisure 
Group (ILQ) whose products included In tasun , Club
18-30 and NAT Holidays, sta ted  th a t every  ABTA 
agent, th a t 's  7,000 p lu s, receives a file copy of every  
brochure , beyond th a t th ey  are v e ry  carefully  g raded , 
those producing the business get more b rochures. It is
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quite clear why such a policy is necessary  when you 
consider th a t 80% of ILG's business came from only 20% 
of its  agen ts. Falcon Holidays mentioned th a t brochure 
d istribution  is not a question of w hether or not they  
are  a multiple o r a small independent, it  was th e ir 
commitment to the  p roduct.
Even smaller sho rt b reak  operators such  as Rainbow 
and Golden Rail operated a v e ry  sophisticated brochure 
d istribution  system based upon perform ance. Rainbow 
had four d ifferent grades b u t within each grade they  
had d ifferen t brochure pack s izes . An "A" grade 
independent may receive a 50 pack size whereas and 
"A" multiple would receive a 200 pack size as both  are 
top producers relative to th e ir size of operation. 
Golden Rail had no less than  22 grades.1
The operators use specialist brochure  d istribu to rs who 
can in te rp re t the  grades b y  ABTA membership num ber 
and ensure  correct deliveries are made. The top end 
of the grades will receive reg u la r "top up" whereas 
those who do not produce much, and new agen ts, get a 
"launch p ack " . An example of a grading  system  is 
shown in Table 26.
Table 26 - A Brochure D istribution Grading System 
No. of Customers Booked Grade
250 A
200 B
150 C
100 D
50 E
25 F
10 G
1-9 H
Source: In d u stry
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Another major support service is th a t provided b y  the 
sales rep resen ta tives. This can be expensive (sa lary , 
trave l, car) therefo re , once again, suppliers will link 
the  num ber of v isits made to trave l agents to 
p roductiv ity . Hertz Car Hire fo r example had agents
divided into th ree  grades linked to bookings as shown 
in Table 27.
Table 27 - A Sales Visit Grading System 
Category No. of Bookings Per Month No. of Visits
A 10 plus every  6 weeks
B 5 to 10 every  12 weeks
C 4 and below every  18 weeks
Source: Hertz
R epresentatives are  often the only physical link between 
supplier and agent so they  have a v e ry  im portant job to
do in image building for the company. They have to
establish  a rap p o rt with trave l agency Managers and 
s ta ff, offer help and advice on p roducts , a rrange
displays and promotions, en te rta in  s ta ff as a rew ard for 
doing good business th rough  educational v isits  and
leisure activ ities. One of th e ir most im portant jobs is 
to ensure  product visibility , i .e .  rack ing , th is may 
mean try in g  to override racking  policies. Finally, th ey  
will be expected to investigate the  feed back details of 
performance and agency sta ff opinion of th e ir  
competition.
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5.4 MARKETING TACTICS
In the assessm ent of the  travel agent as a d istribu tive  system , 
it  is essential to examine th e ir effectiveness as a m arketing 
medium. As mentioned previously , the research  has shown th a t 
the issue is not really  about the alternatives of d irect sell or 
agency channels, b u t the way in which agents will m arket 
themselves in the  1990s. Recently, stimulated b y  the "March of 
the Multiples", agents have become much more aggressive in 
th e ir tactical m arketing activ ities, ra is ing  th e ir profile and 
power to heights unknown ten  years ago. This section aims to 
analyse the major activities with evidence from both  agents and 
su p p lie rs .
5 .4 .1  P re ferred  O perators/R acking Policies
It has always been left to the agents discretion as to 
what suppliers it should en te r into an  agreem ent with to 
sell p roducts and serv ices. However, it  tended to be 
an "open door" policy, the agent offering anyth ing  th a t 
was going. It was left to suppliers to grade its  agents 
ra th e r  than  the o ther way around . As the multiples 
became more powerful, they  realised th a t being selective 
about who th ey  actively supported  could lead to 
financial benefits in the form of h igher commissions and 
o v errid es . As a consequence of these arrangem ents, 
th ey  had the  ability  to offer th e ir  customers a b e tte r  
deal, in p a rticu la r, cash discounts. They in troduced 
the concept of "p refe rred  opera to rs", w hereby suppliers 
were categorised according to th e ir  ability  to meet a 
pre-determ ined criteria  linked to h igher commission 
levels.
The selection process f irs t  divides suppliers up  into 
the ir respective product groupings such as a irlin es , 
tou r operators, car h ire  e tc . Then within each group 
th ey  are  placed into categories. Thomas Cook for 
example has "Winners", "Recommended" and 
"A uthorised", whilst A T Mays has "Blue Ribbon",
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"Preferred" and Recognised". All major multiples have 
similar schemes and suppliers s triv e  to gain access into 
the top category. At Thomas Cook, all suppliers who 
are  categorised as "Winners" are  asked to en te r into a 
"Quality of Service" Agreement, a copy of which can be 
seen in Appendix F.
The criteria  fo r a tou r operator would be:
a . A major operator offering a wide range of 
departu re  poin ts.
b . A quality  product where the level of complaints 
and problems in the branches is minimal.
c. A p roduct which will generate a considerable 
commission earning.
d . A m arketing agreem ent must ex ist which includes 
joint advertis ing , promotions e tc .
t
In re tu rn , suppliers in the top category will be, in the 
case of tou r opera to rs, guaranteed rack ing  space. 
Some large operators will even be given multiple 
facings/positions on the racks in the  b est prime
positions. Those fu r th e r  down the league will receive 
fewer or a single facing. Access to window displays 
will be guaranteed , as will access to agency s ta ff  fo r 
tra in ing  p u rp o ses . Staff will be encouraged to give 
maximum sales support. P referred  operators are  also 
given f ir s t  offers on joint ven tu res such as "in-shop" 
promotions, advertis ing , trade  fairs e tc . Those
suppliers in  the lower categories will receive fewer 
privileges on a sliding scale. Some will be able to get 
rack ing  space whilst o thers will not. Travel agents
can use the ultimate sanction of w ithdrawing support
a ltogether if they  feel th a t the p roduct is unsa tisfac to ry  
or there  is a d ispute on commission levels.
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I t is especially difficult for small specialist independent 
companies, especially those recen tly  established , to get 
v isibility . These organisations have appealed to ABTA 
on numerous occasions, sta ting  th a t as members they  
a re  expected to use  ABTA agents y e t a re  being refused  
access due to p re fe rred  operator and rack ing  schemes. 
ABTA has replied th a t, a t the  end of the day, it 
cannot in te rfere  on the commercial decisions of its  
members.
The view taken b y  suppliers on th is issue depended on 
w hether or not th ey  were on the p re fe rred  l is ts . 
However, most agreed  th a t one negative aspect of the 
policy was th a t it  was re s tric tin g  customer choice and 
price competitiveness. If, fo r example, a multiple 
decides to fea tu re  only two b rands from many, then  
price comparisons cease to be of g rea t im portance. 
Providing the  two operators are  aware of the  situation , 
they  will be tempted to keep th e ir prices a t the r ig h t,
' or perhaps inflated level, which is bad for consum ers. 
One operator thought th a t th ey  were being held to 
ransom for h igher commissions and overrides because 
agents were deliberately and artificially  limiting the 
number of facings on offer, it  was not always a case of 
lack of physical space.
Most of those suppliers interview ed agreed  however th a t 
it was the r ig h t of the  agent to sell the merchandise he 
w ants, provided it is a fa ir system , and th a t small 
specialist tou r operators with limited capacity cannot 
expect rack ing . One suggestion was th a t agents should 
develop something similar to a "delicatessent" counter in 
superm arkets where you have " ta s te rs" , in agents th is 
would be a varie ty  of specialist holidays such as 
painting, cycling, gourmet, climbing etc .
5 .4 .2  Discounting
Another major m arketing tactic  which has completely
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transform ed selling policies since the  mid 1980s has 
been discounting. It applies prim arily to the inclusive 
tou r p roduct where a wide v arie ty  of money off, low 
deposit and o ther incentives to buy  are given b y  both 
multiple and independent agen ts. (See Appendix G for 
offer exam ples.) It is w orth repeating  again th a t it 
still remains the r ig h t of operators to fix the price of 
th e ir packages and it  is left to the agent to decide if 
they  wish to "give" something back to the customer. 
This is financed by  commissions and overrides from 
opera to rs, commissions from insurance and from the 
agent p ro fits .
All the  major to u r operators interview ed agreed  th a t the 
MMC decision did not really  uphold th e ir r ig h t to 
maintain price control because it allowed agents the 
r ig h t to discount the ir p roduct. T herefore, fo r all 
practical purposed , Retail Price Maintenance (RPM) is 
dead. There is however an agency agreem ent in  force 
which sta tes th a t agents will sell holidays a t the price 
dictated b y  the operator. Therefore the  deposits and 
balances are  invoiced a t the prices se t in  the brochures 
and as one operator s ta ted , "if someone wants to 
discount the p roduct out of th e ir own pocket, then  most 
tou r operators a re  delighted. What they  do not want to 
do is to contribute to it" . (*B rett, 1988.)
The b ig  w orry  for operators was about the 
de-stabilisation of the agency sector th rough  erosion of 
p rofit and subsequent failu res. "If you take fo r 
example the average sell price is £250 p e r  head fo r a
European beach holiday (1989 p rice s), the average
/
booking is 2.5 people, th a t means a commission level of 
about £64. With a £20 discount p e r person , the 
commission is gone, leaving only the earn ing  from 
insurance". (*Heape, 1988.) "It is dangerous and bad 
p rac tice, re ta ilers live hand to mouth with insufficient 
resources to p resen t his shop to the  public, to tra in , 
pay  and reta in  his sta ff" . (*Sawbridge, 1989.)
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Operators also saw discounting as a downward sp ira l, 
conditioning the public to pay  less and book late. "I 
don’t  know why the public should feel th a t th ey  are  
entitled  to the  same cheap holiday th a t th ey  had last 
y ear, every th ing  else is effected b y  inflation, all th a t 's  
happening is th a t it is d riv ing  down quality". ( *Pyle, 
1989.) "It gives the public a false sense of what it 
costs to go on holiday. I t is artificially  changing the 
m arket". (*King, 1989.)
All took the view th a t discounting was here  to s tay  and 
th a t the  MMC decision against the activ ity  would have 
been b e tte r  in th a t it  would have p reserved  a 
fragm ented agency sector. It has helped to accelerate 
the  process towards concentration sh ifting  the  balance 
* of power away from the supplier.
5 .4 .3  Holiday C lubs/C redit Cards
As a consequence of the changes in the discounting and 
incentive ru les , a number of agents have linked up with 
credit card  organisations to develop a lternative d irec t 
booking system s. It is said th a t Page and Moy of 
Leicester, f ir s t  came to the conclusion th a t many of 
th e ir customers used th e ir High S treet trave l agency 
merely as a conventional booking point fo r a 
pre-determ ined holiday, chosen from to u r operators 
lite ra tu re , and did not require  any  advisory  service or 
fu r th e r  information. It decided therefo re  to t r y  and 
reduce costs substan tia lly  b y  cu tting  out the High 
S treet expenses and to tran sac t the o rder by  telephone. 
The medium chosen to allow th is was the cred it card , in 
th is case, Bar clay card , the concept was relatively  
simple:
a . All credit card  customers would receive a small 
publicity  leaflet with th e ir monthly statem ent, 
giving details of the  scheme and lis ting  
partic ipating  suppliers. (See Appendix H for 
example.)
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b . Customers would then  obtain a holiday brochure
them selves, e ither d irect from a to u r operator or 
by  calling into a travel agen t.
c. Customers would choose th e ir holiday out of a 
brochure and telephone in th e ir req u est d irec t to 
the agent operating the scheme, quoting th e ir 
respective cred it card number for the deposit or 
balance.
d . The agent would then book and give the customer
a cash discount in re tu rn .
The method is said to be ideal fo r the  sector of the
consumer m arket which is composed of experienced 
travellers who know what th ey  want and do not 
particu larly  requ ire  the  services of the high s tre e t 
travel sales consultant. Being a cred it card  holder, 
they  are  more likely to be h igher e a rn e rs , pu rchasing  
h igher value p roducts . "The client sector is v e ry  
calculative, not loyal, they  have confidence in th e ir  own 
ability , need little advice and the transaction  is carried  
out in a v e ry  businesslike m anner. I t is not about 
building sales consultant /custom er relationships". 
(*Adkin, 1988.)
The agents involved in th is scheme benefit from the 
ex tra  business generated from cred it card  holders and 
b y  using  low cost, o ff-th e -s tree t office accommodation 
accessed only by  telephone, the costs of the prem ises 
are  reduced considerably. By making it  clear to the 
customer th a t i t  was not in the "advice" business, 
merely offering a booking serv ice , s ta ff time could be 
saved. The credit card companies and th e ir respective 
Banks benefit from giving an additional serv ice , it 
raises th e ir profile in a v e ry  competitive m arket and , of 
course, th ey  earn  in te re s t, cu rren tly  a t 1.90% p e r 
month (1990), on any outstanding  balance the customer 
may have on his credit card account.
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This development has, however, caused a g rea t deal of 
criticism from travel agents not in any  scheme. They 
feel th a t they  are  being betrayed  b y  th e ir  own, the 
central issue being the necessity  fo r the customer to 
obtain a b rochure . N aturally, they  will go into a 
convenient local agency, probably  a small independent, 
pick up a b rochure , maybe even spend time getting  
advice, then  to re tu rn  home to telephone someone else 
to do the booking. "Prostitu ting  on the back of o ther 
agents" one operator called it .  Many agents and some 
suppliers feel it is quite out of o rder, not because of 
the innovative way they  are  given th e ir deals, bu t 
because th ey  are  being supported  by  the people who 
they  are  p u ttin g  out of business. The brochure
distribution is a t the core of the problem, if the holiday
clubs were sending out the  brochures then  it  would be 
a d ifferent m atter, b u t they  are  not.
It is im portant to remember th a t the  cash discount is 
paid b y  the agent not the cred it card  company
involved. The money to provide the  discount is 
generated in exactly the same way as in  the agency 
shops, th a t is b y  special deals made with suppliers fo r 
enhanced commission and incentive levels and is
therefore  a similar level as shown in Table 26. This 
analysis shows th a t discounts fo r lower value products 
a ttrac t a h igher discount from trave l agents whereas fo r 
h igher value products the b igger discount is from the 
holiday clubs. This reflects the  overall h igher value 
business th a t is generated from d irec t custom ers, who 
will be employed, card  holding customers usually  in the  
h igher socio- economic income g roups.
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Table 26 - Scale of Discounts Given by  Travel
Agents/Holiday Clubs
Basie Cost T ravel Agent Holiday Club 
p e r Person
£50 - £199 15 5
£200 - £399 30 20
£400 - £599 35 30
£600 - £799 55 40
£800 - £999 55 60
£1000 - £1199 55 80
£1200 - £1799 80 100
£1800 - £2499 105 150
£2500 - £3499 150 200
£3500 + 150 250
Source: In d u stry , average discounts on selected 
o ffers, Summer 1990.
Following the  e n try  of Page and Moy, Thomas Cook soon 
followed, linking with the M astercard/A ccess Group, A 
T Mays with TSB T rustca rd  and Pickfords with 
Girobank/Visa. At the announcement of each scheme, 
there  were howls of p ro tes t from o ther agen ts, forcing  
ABTA to remove its  bank account from B arclays, 
moving suppliers of travellers cheques away from 
Thomas Cook and perform ing symbolic cu tting  up  of 
personal cred it cards.
It must be remembered however th a t bookings th rough  
Holiday Clubs remain a v e ry  small section of the overall 
m arket. Estimates fo r 1989 were 1% with 10,000 
holidays a ttrib u ted  to Barclaycard and Access schemes. 
Whilst Page and Moy, now owned b y  Barclays Bank, 
appear to continue successfully , although figures are  
v irtually  impossible to get hold of, Lloyds Bank 
withdrew from the Thomas Cook/Access scheme in  May 
1989. The Bank was quoted as saying it was a
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"m arketing flop", research  showing th a t it  has a very- 
low customer aw areness. The trades most outspoken 
critic of the scheme, H arry  Chandler, s ta ted , "Lloyds 
have discovered th a t people do not want to pay  soaring 
in te res t ra tes  on holiday p u rch ases . I t has realised 
tou r operating is quite d ifferent from banking and 
decided it  does not want the hassle". (TTG, 1989.) 
At the end of 1990, T rustcards announced th a t it  too 
was term inating its  agreem ent with A T Mays.
Most suppliers agreed th a t if the m arket demanded th is 
from of trad in g , then  the opportunity  should be 
provided for people to buy  th a t way. They did not 
concern themselves where the business actually  came 
from and would rew ard any agent th a t produces 
business. If th ey  can get exposure th rough  such a 
deal, th ey  are  likely to take it.
5 .4 .4  Own B randing
Own brand ing , own labelling, agency endorsem ent, 
overprin ting , these are  the many names associated with 
the concept which places the  name of the  trave l agent 
on the suppliers p roduct. There is some element of 
confusion over th is issue , and th is section attem pts to 
clarify and define the methods, together with evidence 
on the effects th is innovation in trave l has had.
Own b rand ing  is more than  simply placing a sticker on 
the  brochure cover, as can be seen in every  agency. 
It is the resu lt of a negotiated deal w hereby the 
supplier will p r in t the name of the agency on the 
brochure  in exchange for a commitment to sell. I t  is , 
therefore , im portant to d istinguish  between brochure  
labelling and own b rand . Own b rand  would be where a 
tou r operator agreed to produce a programme 
"exclusively" on behalf of the agen t. I t would be the  
agents programme with th e ir name on it  and it  would 
have to be "branded" throughout with no mention of
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the  operators name. Likewise, all tickets , hotel 
vouchers, even represen ta tives a t the  hotels would have 
to ca rry  the agents name or it would not be tru e  own- 
b rand ing . T herefore, to be a pu re  ow n-brand, the 
agent has v irtua lly  to become a to u r operator in th e ir 
own r ig h t.
Most of the deals seen in agencies are  therefo re  in  fact 
not ow n-brands b u t own label operations, w hereby a 
to u r operator p rin ts  the name of the  agent across the 
brochure which is not exclusive to them and can be 
found a t o ther agen ts. I t is simply a "w rap-around” 
cover only, a fte r booking, it  once again becomes the 
operators p roduct in the  usual way.
In grocery  reta iling , tru e  own-brand&ig only really  
works if the product is good and has built a reputation  
to match nationally recognised goods or a lternatively  the 
ow n-brand is actually the  real th ing , though in 
disguise, b u t cheaper. For example, Sainsbury 's 
shampoo is actually "Head and Shoulders" b u t cheaper, 
or M&S chocolate buttons are  as good as C adbury 's. 
The same applies in trav e l, e ither the  holidays, 
exclusive to the agen t, have a reputation  and are  good 
sellers or the customers know it is an established 
operators p roduct, even though it  is b randed  
throughout with the agents name.
It is the specialist p roducts , such as sho rt b reak s , 
long haul, villas and apartm ents, cruises e tc . th a t a re  
the ta rg e t for th is concept, ra th e r  than  the mass 
produced holidays. The benefits fo r the agent include:
a. a raised  profile fo r the agent as a specialist in a 
specific segment of the m arket;
b . the usual benefit of override commissions and 
incentive deals;
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c. a potential customer picking up a "branded"
brochure  is less likely to take the booking
elsew here;
d . counter sta ff are  more easily motivated to sell the
p roduct as it  is b randed  as th e ir own and will
make more effort to be familiar with i t.
From the operators point of view, those in favour said 
it endorsed the relationship with the agen t, it  singled 
out particu lar p roducts which become num ber one best 
sellers with the b est racking  positions. In general, 
however, i t  is the  operator who carries the ex tra  cost 
of p rin tin g  and they  can lose th e ir  identify . Most, 
therefo re , were against ow n-branding and it  was only 
done to compete. "It is a reaction to my competitors, if 
I don 't do i t  th ey  will, and th a t will allow them into my 
d istribution  channel, I cannot allow th a t" . 
(*McDermott, 1989.) "Heinz do not produce ow n-brand 
goods, th ey  will not devalue th a t b ran d , we are  the 
same and we will not devalue our holiday p ro d u c t" . 
(*Daykin, 1989.) "The whole concept is a nonsense, 
the reason is it is a m atter of r isk , you are  e ither a 
Principal or A gent. An operator p u ts  together stock, 
takes the r isk , sells i t ,  keeps unw anted stock, controls 
the p rice , there  cannot be such a th ing  as agents 
ow n-branding, what they  are talk ing  about is w rapping 
around a brochure which is ju s t a extension of giving 
the customer trave l agency ticket wallets, i t 's  a 
completely meaningless je s te rs , i t 's  of no significance 
w hatsoever". (*Boyle, 1989.)
It was suggested  b y  Michael East (Eastcastle 
C onsultants), th a t w rapping the agents name around 
someone elses b rochure is triv ia l, b u t th a t was not 
where ow n-branding was going. It is the ability  of 
agen ts, especially multiples and consortia, to place 
products on th e ir  in ternal viewdata screens without the 
operators name on i t .  The potential customer sees a
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list of availability on the counter screen  under the name 
of the agen t, which is not a brochure p roduct and for 
which the agent is receiving a special discount ra te .
5 .4 .5  Phonecentres
Finally, in th is section, another innovation launched b y  
a number of multiples has been the Phonecentre. This 
scheme is aimed a t a ttrac tin g  holiday bookings d irect 
from the customers home. A direct freephone number 
is available and in some cases the service is open all 
day, evenings including weekends. Lead b y  Thomas 
Cook, who established five centres across the  UK in the 
mid 1980s, it  was intended to relieve p ressu re  on 
agency sta ff in the shops, serve holidaymakers isolated 
from those shops and provide all the same booking and 
service facilities.
According to Thomas Cook, the need fo r phonecentres 
arose due to the  inability to answer telephone calls 
prom ptly in b ranch  offices due to p ressu re  of business 
on the counter. Too much revenue was being lost 
th rough  engaged telephone lines. A pilot scheme was 
se t up in the Birmingham area which had a "cluster" of 
branches surround ing  it. By using  a technique called 
"local holding", incoming calls to branches were 
diverted to a telephone cen tre . I t was found to be a 
success, the centre generated sales of about 10% of the 
combined sales of all the branches from which calls were 
d iverted . "In o ther w ords, the system effectively 
produced the equivalent of an e x tra  b ranch". (*Adkin,
1988.)
The system has similarities with the Holiday C lubs, 
whereby the customer will probably  use o ther agents as 
brochure collecting points then  'phone in d irec t. As a 
consequence, the scheme received similar p ro tes ts  from 
other agents who sta ted  th a t th is was a most unethical 
th ing  to do. An essential difference however is th a t
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there  is no discount available fo r using  th is service 
over and above those a lready on offer via the 
b ranches. O ther multiples followed Cook's lead, such 
as A T Mays with its  "Fastphone Holidays" and 
Pickfords with "Holidayline". It was repo rted  th a t 
Thomas Cook spen t a t least £250,000 to se t up each of 
its  five cen tres .
There are however a num ber of drawbacks with 
phonecentres, fo r example, how is the service to be 
kep t in fron t of the public 's view without spending a 
massive amount on advertis ing  each y ear. P roductiv ity  
is a problem as phonecentres receive enquiries on all 
aspects of travel such as rail and accommodation. A 
conversion ra te  of only one booking fo r every  fo rty  
calls was quoted. Finally, there  is the obvious 
resistance from the companies own high s tre e t shop 
Managers who see it as another form of competition and 
a dilution of th e ir business.
Thomas Cook' Clive Adkin, sta ted  "We do not believe 
telephone centres will ever replace the need fo r high 
s tre e t shops, b u t the fu tu re  will see much more 
emphasis on responding . to the  consumers insatiable 
desire fo r flexibility. Booking b y  'phone gives them 
another choice, it 's  nothing to be afraid  of, i t 's  ju s t 
about providing service".
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CHAPTER 6 - TECHNOLOGY AND CHANGE
"During the eighties, the  d istribution  and selling of trave l products 
were subject to rap id  change due to the development of new electronic 
databases and th e ir exploitation in private  computer and telecommuni­
cation system s. These are  now essential in g red ien ts , both in the 
search  for competitive advantage and in the satisfaction of consumer 
demand. A fter a cen tu ry  of relatively  peaceful existence, travel 
selling and d istribution now finds itself under challenge". (Welburn, 
Travel and Tourism A nalyst, Ju ly , 1987.)
Welburn goes on to identify  the following reasons fo r th is :
a. s ta te  of the a r t  advances in  electronics, delivering h igher 
processing  speeds, g rea te r capacity and lower cost;
b . th e ir exploitation in p rivate  computer and telecommunications
system s, especially computer reservation  system s;
c. public telecommunication system s;
d . computer literacy  among trave l s ta ff and the general public;
e. liberalisation and competitive p ressu res  among airlines;
f. counter-com petition p re ssu re s , seeking to p reserve  dominant
market positions.
The effects so fa r  are  said to be minor, only modifying the means of 
communication between suppliers and a g en ts . The major th rea t 
however is seen by  some as the use of th is technology b y  an 
increasingly  sophisticated public tu rn in g  to homebuying and self- 
ticketing  machines. Suppliers also are constantly  searching  for more 
efficient and cost effective methods of d istribu tion . Will th is new 
technology be b e tte r  adapted to d irect channels or fu r th e r  cementing 
th e ir relationship with the agent? This section attem pts to add ress 
some of these issues and reviews technology development.
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6.1 USE OF TECHNOLOGY BY SUPPLIERS AND AGENTS
This section sets out to uncover the complexities of the various 
system s available to the agen t. T heir development and 
application.
Today's travel agents a re  constantly  bombarded with a never 
ending list of new er, more sophisticated system s. Some have 
responded v e ry  positively by  embracing the technology for both 
sales and adm inistration pu rposes, whilst o thers still re ly  on 
one ou t-dated  terminal o r nothing a t all. Giant m ulti-national 
Computer Reservations Systems (CRS) have been developed b y  
international airlines to provide G lobalnetw orks fo r the sale of 
both  a ir  trave l and o ther leisure p ro d u c ts . The recen tly  
formed CRS companies are  now locked in a battle  to secure 
d istribution  channels provided b y  the trave l a g e n t. The / 
original viewdata system is said to be under th re a t from the 
more "intelligent” CRS, b u t agents in general a re  res is tin g  the 
change due to h igher costs and a need to be convinced about 
its  benefits.
In the late seventies, the g rea t aid to trave l agency sales were 
the microfiche system s, which provided fligh t and holiday 
availability from a limited num ber of supp liers . A microfiche 
was a th in  sheet of film which had tin y  pages of information 
spread  across i t ,  similar to those used in libraries and p ress  
arch ives. A special viewer enlarged the film fo r read ing . At 
th is time, airlines were already advanced in th e ir  use of 
computers for reservation  and adm inistrative p u rp o ses . In the 
UK, B ritish  Airways and B ritish  Caledonian decided to link 
agents d irect to the system b y  a leased line th rough  the 
establishm ent of "Travicom", the p redecessor of today 's Global 
CRS known as ’’Galileo” . At the same time, the  Post Office 
developed the  Viewdata system  m arketed as "P reste l” , where 
agents could be linked via the normal telephone system  to 
thousands of pages of travel information held on com puters.
It can be appreciated therefore th a t there  are  two basic forms 
of technology available to the agen t, airline CRS, linked d irec t
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to agents who use the  so-called "intelligent" personal computer 
term inals and Viewdata, linking suppliers via telephone lines to 
agents who use "dumb" term inals. Each have gone th e ir own 
separate  ways in development, leaving the  agent to make 
difficult choices based on business ty p e , demand and costs.
6 .1 .1  Development of Computer Reservation Systems (CRS)
Computer reservation  systems were originally developed 
in the 1960's by  airlines as an "in-house" facility aimed 
a t increasing  p roductiv ity . In the  USA, American 
Airlines and TWA cut over th e ir  f ir s t  offices to the 
system which were to become Sabre and P ars . Many 
European airlines also began to develop th e ir own 
system s. Sabre connected its  f ir s t  travel agencies in 
1976, followed b y  the  UK's Travicom in 1977. These 
were IATA appointed business agents who, because of 
the high level of business and the need to service the 
customer quickly and efficiently, could afford  to invest 
in the expensive equipment requ ired .
Basically, the  system operates b y  linking the agents to 
a central computer, or controller, which then  links, 
onwards to a whole host of independent airline 
computers as can be seen in Figure 18. It is the  job of 
the controller to in te rp re t the  information from the 
airline computers into a common language to be received 
by  the agent.
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Figure 18 - Early Computer Reservation System (CRS)
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As the in d u stry  moved into the  e ighties, more 
sophisticated versions of CRS were developed and most 
im portant being those which incorporated the  ability  to 
p rin t tickets , issue invoices and deal with payments to 
suppliers. A fu r th e r  enhancement was the intention of 
major suppliers such as B ritish  Airways Travicom to 
place leisure products on the system  such as package 
holidays, accommodation, car h ire , e tc . However, b y
th is time Viewdata had already established a hold on 
th is m arket (see 6 .1 .2 ) and in te res t in CRS leisure 
systems was diminished fo r the time being.
As Table 28 shows, ju s t over 1,000 agencies had been 
connected to the Travicom Executive System with 
around 2,000 terminals and an estimated 70% of all IATA 
business coming th rough  i t .  E n try  into the Travicom 
system was also available via Viewdata u sing  a new 
adaptation called Skytract (see 6 .1 .2 .) .
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Table 28 - Travicom Standing and Usage 1986
Ownership B ritish
Airways 82% 
B ritish
Caledonian 18%
Number of agencies connected to Travicom
Executive (a t mid-1986) 1,030
Number into Travicom Skytrack 1,150
Number of terminals in use 2,400
Number of airline u se rs  (mid-1986) 42
Source: Travicom
A number of US airlines made incursions into the UK a t 
th is time with systems labelled "mega-CRS", these 
included American A irlines/Sabre, United A irlines/ 
Apollo and TWA/Pars. As a resu lt of the major 
European airlines split into two camps to launch a new 
generation of CRS to compete with the Americans.
"Galileo", the new name fo r Travicom, backed b y
B ritish  Airways, Alitalia, Swissair and KLM was formed 
in 1987 as was "Amadeus", supported  by  L ufthansa, Air
France, Iberia and SAS. The formation of these new
companies initiated  the s ta r t  of a massive m arketing 
campaign to win the business of the trave l agen t. All 
the  players are  try in g  to offer the  most sophisticated 
and comprehensive system which will fully  meet the 
needs of the  agents in the  1990s. The systems have 
recen tly  been renamed GDS or Global D istribution
Systems, reflecting  th e ir Worldwide application. The 
suppliers of these systems sta te  th a t th rough  a single 
keyboard and language they  provide the agent with 
access to the World’s most comprehensive range of 
trave l services including:
schedules and seat availability for hundreds of
airlines Worldwide
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international fare  quotes
Worldwide hotel and car hire facilities
to u rs , fe r ry  and rail
travel related  services including cu rrency  
conversions, thea tre  and sporting  event tickets.
The s tandard  terminal in the  agents office is now 
re fe rred  to as an "intelligent w orkstation", a personal 
computer (PC) using  specially developed softw are. The 
final version of the  systems will he fully  in teg ra ted  with 
the  agency Management system . The aim is to free  the 
agents to concentrate on th e ir prim ary role of selling 
and serv icing  custom ers. For a full and detailed list of 
the capabilities of a GDS, re fe r  to Appendix I. Figure 
19 shows how today 's system  is now much more 
sophisticated than  th a t shown in the  previous figu re .
Figure 19 - Global Reservation System GDS
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The major problem facing agents is not only the  choice 
between the various systems b u t cost, especially in
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hard  economic times such as the early  1990s. "High 
powered selling b y  CRS vendors does no good if agents 
cannot afford to invest. This especially applies to the 
smaller agent who would need an annual a ir p roduct 
tu rnover of £250,000 ju s t to pay  fo r the Travicom 
system ". (Nichol, TTG, 1989.) He went on to say 
th a t the majority of ABTA agency members had 
tu rnovers of less than  one million and would need to 
concentrate on technology which was more appropriate  
to th e ir business mix and income. "The majority of 
agents have invested in Viewdata of which there  are  
around 27,000 term inals, to replace them would cost the 
trade  close to £30 million". (Purdom, Travelnews,
1989.)
Compatibility is another issue , agents want a "one-stop" 
term inal, enabling them to access all possible systems 
th rough  e ither th e ir ex isting  Viewdata se ts or b y  PC 's. 
The CRS companies have already moved on linking up 
th e ir system s b y  allowing access via one of the  viewdata 
network p rov iders, Istel (see 6 .1 .2 ) . T herefore, as 
airline backed CRS continue to compete fo r the atten tion  
of prim arily business trave l ag en ts , so the Viewdata 
scene is se t fo r hot competition.
a. CRS L aser-disc Technology
This enhancement allows television quality  p ic tu res 
to be shown on screen to aid the sales process 
whilst overlying booking information. Utell, the 
Worldwide hotel reservation  se rv ice , can display 
p ic tu res of hotels, bedrooms, facilities e tc . with 
local maps and sightseeing a ttrac tions.
In the US, airlines already  have in teg ra ted  
fu ll-screen  colour motion images and p re-reco rded  
narra tion  a t the touch of a bu tton . They are  now 
ta rg e tin g  UK suppliers such as cruise lines, to u r 
operators e tc . to offer th e ir products on CRS 
system s. One of the  CRS leading in th is
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technology is Worldspan's Pars In tegrated  
Reservation Imaging System, (IR IS). It works on 
laser d iscs, each containing 54,000 images. 
Through a system like IRIS, travel agents can 
take th e ir customers on a "tour" of say  cruise 
lines, viewing types of cabins and o ther facilities 
in the comfort of a travel agency environm ent. In 
seconds it can display a re so rt o r major convention 
hotel, replacing or supplem enting the holiday 
b rochure , the  applications appear to be endless.
b . Top Four CRS Suppliers 1991 
Amadeus
Founded in 1987 by  Air France, L ufthansa, Iberia 
and SAS, Amadeus has expanded strong ly  in some 
European m arkets b u t its  commercial launch in the 
UK was not due un til January , 1991. In November 
1990, Amadeus and the  US system Sabre, signed 
an agreem ent for joint p roducts and m arketing. If 
agreed  b y  the European Commission, Sabre will 
ru n  the joint company in the UK where th e re  are  
a t p resen t no u se rs  of Amadeus.
Galileo
Formerly called Travicom, which is still acting  as 
the UK d is tribu to r fo r the  system , Galileo was 
formed in 1987 by  a consortium of B ritish  Airways, 
KLM, Swissair and Covia (a subsid iary  of US 
based United Airlines which had previously  
marketed the Apollo system in the c o u n try ) . T est 
bookings were made in January  1991. Number of 
Galileo u se rs  in the  UK is about 1,800 prim arily 
business house travel agen ts.
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Sabre
Owned by  a subsid iary  of American A irlines, Sabre 
has been marketed in the UK since 1985 and was 
the  f ir s t  competitor to the old B ritish  Airways 
system , Travicom. It is fu lly  operational, unlike 
the European system s, b u t is still being 
developed. Joint agreem ent signed with Amadeus.
Worldspan
The Worldspan project was announced in F ebruary  
1990 b y  b ring ing  together the PARS system , 
jointly owned by  TWA and Northwest Airlines and 
the  DATAS II system of Delta A irlines. Far East 
CRS consortium, Abacus, la te r joined the founders 
by  tak ing  a financial stake. PARS has been fully 
operational in the UK for about five y ea rs , bu t 
DAT AS II was never sold h e re . PARS continues 
to be m arketed, b u t b y  1993 it will have been 
transform ed into the new Worldspan system . 
Number of PARS u sers  in the UK a t p resen t, 
around 300.
6 .1 .2  Development of Viewdata
Viewdata is a generic term  used  to describe an 
"information service transm itted  b y  telecommunication 
lines", (e .g . P restel Viewdata). The information is 
stored as pages in a da tabase . A television se t or 
visual display un it (VDU) is used  to recall pages 
th rough  an instruction  input from a keyboard. 
Viewdata should not be confused with T eletex t, which is 
an information service transm itted th rough  the television 
network such as the BBC Ceefax and ITV Oracle 
se rv ices. The major differences between the two 
systems is th a t viewdata allows two way communication 
via a telephone line, a m icroprocessor converting the  
signal into a p ictu re  and tex t on the  screen .
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The viewdata system  for the  trave l business in the  UK 
was f irs t  introduced by  the Post Office in the late 
seventies. It was named P reste l, and provided 
thousands of pages of trave l rela ted  information stored  
on a number of com puters. By purchasing  a VDU, 
joining Preste l (now owned and operated by  B ritish  
Telecom and called Dailcom) the  agen t, u sing  a secre t 
numeric passw ord, could access th is information. 
Travel suppliers such as a irlines, tou r operators e tc . 
were able to constantly  update and communicate with 
trave l agents as illustra ted  in Figure 20. The message 
to agents was clear, "tune into P reste l or fall behind in 
the trave l in d u s try  age". (Booth, TTG, 1981.) By 
1981 over 2,000 terminals had been installed in 
agencies.
Figure 20 - Early Example of the Viewdata System
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The big  break through  fo r viewdata occurred when 
Thomson launched its "Open Line" programme, known as 
"TOP", in October 1982. Agents were supplied with a 
telephone num ber which, when programmed into th e ir 
viewdata se ts , linked them d irectly  with the Thomson 
computer, bypassing  Preste l as can be seen in Figure 
20. In stan t reservations could be made, 45% of
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Thomson business quickly came via the new system , 
3,500 of th e ir 4,000 appointed agents were connected b y  
the  end of 1982 followed in 1986 b y  the disbanding of 
telephone reservations. TOP changed the  face of 
holiday sales d istribution .
Thomson was not the  f ir s t  tou r operator to introduce 
viewdata reserva tions, th a t was Olympic Holidays, 
whose "Sparta" system went on tria l towards the end of 
1980. Sealink was another organisation who offered 
direct dial-up facilities to its  "STARS" reservation  
system . Airline reservations were also available via 
th is d irec t dial system , called "Skytrack", which 
offered a cheaper alternative to leisure agents than  its  
s is te r , "Travicom Executive and P residen t" . Pan Am 
introduced th e ir "Panther" system , Thomas Cook and 
Horizon joined too. The problem now emerging was the 
inability  of early  VDU's to be programmed with more 
than  say  four d irect dial-up telephone num bers. New 
models had to be developed and installed and a way 
found to give multi-access on one telephone call.
This became possible with the introduction of the 
P reste l "Gateway" Service, "a facility  enabling the  
Preste l u se r to communicate d irectly  with the  computer 
of an Information Provider as well as the P reste l 
general database". Until th is innovation, it  must be 
remembered th a t agents and suppliers only communicate 
with the Preste l computer which send messages on th e ir 
behalf. Now it was possible to dial-up the "Gateway" 
serv ice, be p resen ted  with a varie ty  of computerised 
reservation  systems and link up d irectly  to them on one 
local telephone call.
Although P reste l's  Gateway was the  f ir s t  available 
"network", it  was soon joined b y  com petitors. These 
were Iste l, then  a B ritish  Leyland subsid iary  and 
T ravinet, owned by  the Thomas Cook/Midland Bank 
group. These organisations worked v e ry  hard  to build
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up th e ir lis t of suppliers to encourage agents to dial-up 
the ir netw ork. Soon the innovator, P reste l, began to
lag behind its  rivals.
By 1987, there  was so much business coming th rough  to 
the netw orks th a t the systems began to fail under the 
s tra in . Agents fa r  too often found the dial-up ’phone
number engaged or when they  did connect could not
link with the supplier, then a fte r a few minutes of 
waiting time the line was automatically disconnected. 
To overcome this problem the concept of ’’Hard Wiring” 
was in troduced by  Is tel and then  followed by  the o ther 
two, T rav inet, now called "Fastrak" and P reste l. Hard 
wiring is a perm anent viewdata connection between the 
agency, who pay  a fee for th is serv ice , and the
network p rov ider, without incu rring  the cost and 
trouble of dialling up th rough  a telephone line. The 
advantages are  a guaranteed in stan t connection, b e tte r  
quality p ictu re  with no line in terference and speed. 
The viewdata system took a mighty leap forw ard with 
th is concept and is illu stra ted  in Figure 21.
Figure 21 - The Viewdata ’’Hard-W iring’’ System
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The development was aimed a t major u se rs  of viewdata 
who, according to the netw orks, would soon recoup
th e ir outlay and s ta r t  making sav in g s. The new 
problem facing agents was which one of the  netw orks to 
"hard-w ire"? The choice was one of cost and number 
of suppliers available th rough  the system . To
complicate m atters, certain  large to u r operators lined up 
with one specific netw ork, bu t not both . Networks also 
s ta rted  to develop automatic in-agency invoice and 
ticket p rin tin g , data tra n s fe r , electronic mail and funds 
tra n s fe r . By the  late eighties the situation with the 
th ree  networks was as follows:
a . Istel
Emerging as the leading system . By the  end of 
1990 had "hard-w ired" 1,900 agen ts. Its unique 
selling point is th a t it  offered a connection from 
Thomson to th e ir top selling ag en ts . Leading 
multiples already signed up  were Luhn Poly,
Pickfords, Hogg Robinson, A T Mays and
W H Smith. Istel is now owned b y  the American 
telecommunications giant A T & T ,  which has given 
it in ternational credibility  and a link up to 
Worldspan CRS. This ownership is also regarded  
as a benefit because of its  non-travel connections 
unlike rival F astrak , owned b y  the Midland Bank, 
who in tu rn  own Thomas Cook.
b . Fastrak
F astrak 's  d irect connect hard-w ire service is called 
"Fastlink" and has about 1,000 u se rs , including 
Thomas Cook b ran ch es . I t claims to have the 
largest and fas test growing num ber of suppliers on 
its  system , including, un til recen tly , the 
International Leisure Group (ILG). A company has 
been formed called the Travel Technology Initiative 
to develop a standard ised  system fo r ticket
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p rin tin g  and documentation in  agencies which is 
hoped will give them the edge over rivals Istel.
c. P reste l
Although f ir s t  on the  scene, B ritish  Telecom's 
Preste l service has failed to become the dominant 
force in  the travel in d u stry  technology. It allowed 
its  riva ls , Istel and F astrak , to overtake, 
especially in respect of "hard -w iring". It did 
launch such a service in 1988, b u t within a y ear, 
and despite major expenditu re , withdrew the offer. 
However, it  still offers the largest information 
database available (300,000 pages) to over 7,000 
trave l subscribers and a number of suppliers.
d . Co-operation
From an agents point of view th is riv a lry  with 
Viewdata suppliers is as f ru s tra tin g  as the battle  
going on with CRS organisations. Ideally, agents 
would p re fe r one netw ork, one hard -w ire , which 
would link all travel su p p lie rs . At the moment 
th ey  have to choose, consider the links available, 
costs and fu tu re  prospects.
Viewdata netw ork suppliers were beginning to 
acknowledge th is in 1990 with P reste l and F astrak  
reaching a commercial understand ing  for closer 
co-operation. This will include joint d istribution  
of services th rough  each o thers netw orks and  the 
intention to co-operate in the fu tu re  in such areas 
as levels of serv ice , p roduct development, 
including common standards fo r secure p rin tin g . 
The main benefit will be agents using  F astrak  will 
be able to obtain information from, or make 
bookings w ith, suppliers u sing  P reste l and v .v .
Istel on the o ther hand, have decided to join the
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Travel Technology Initiative, seen as a significant 
f ir s t  step  towards co-operation with rival Midland 
Network Services (F astrak ). I t was expected to 
give a massive boost to T T I's development of 
secure ticket p rin tin g  and a trave l agency booking 
system using  Electronic Data In terchange (EDI).
6 .1 .3  CRS v . Viewdata - The F u tu re?
Many in d u s try  pundits see Viewdata as an outdated 
system , slow, inefficient, u sing  the  so-called ’’dumb” 
term inal. By the year 2000 th ey  say  th a t personal 
computers (PC 's) linked to sophisticated CRS system s, 
will have taken over. However, th e re  must be a radical 
change of approach if CRS is going to replace Viewdata 
in the leisure m arket. "Agency terminals must become 
more affordable with a wider range of non-air services 
such as car h ire , hotels and to u r operators. They 
must be "user friendly" designed fo r sales consultants 
who normally use a telephone. Pop-up menus, fas t 
responding overlays of on-screen  held, la rger screens 
and full language prom pts are  all essential fea tu res if 
CRS is to gain wider acceptance. T here is no doubt 
th a t the  considerable power of a  PC linked to CRS 
poses a real th rea t to Viewdata in the near fu tu re " . 
(W ebster, Galileo, Travelnews, 1989.)
Galileo launched the ir new CRS leisure p roduct in  June 
1990, offering a revolution in the  way th a t trave l 
agents make bookings. For u se rs , it  means th a t they  
will, in  addition to a ir , be able to book holidays from 
major opera to rs, including Owners A broad, Je tsave and 
P&O F erries.
Viewdata network suppliers still believe the system  is 
still viable with new enhancements which will speed up 
response time and eliminate time w asting g rap h ic s . 
"Viewdata was initially designed to be used  b y  agency 
sta ff who were anything b u t computer lite ra te . Speed 
was sacrificed for a u se r friend ly  screen  and laborious
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prom pts. But computers hold no te rro rs  fo r today 's 
school leavers, who don 't requ ire  a screen designed to 
look like the  booking form in a b rochure". (Tuach, 
Iste l, Travelnew s, 1990.) He goes on to sta te  th a t 
"CRS demands investm ent which the trade  cannot 
support given c u rren t economics. There are  25,000 
viewdata sets in use , to replace them all with PC's is a 
pipedream . I t 's  not ju s t the cost of the  new equipment 
b u t also the  responsibility  of managing i t .  Agents 
would have to employ h igher grade s ta ff to cope with 
CRS complexities. R ather than  replace viewdata, 
suppliers should be looking a t ways to improve it" .
6 .1 .4  Payment Systems
Another im portant aspect of d istribu tion ;- relationships 
between suppliers and agents^ is the ability  to have an 
easy and efficient payment system fo r the settlem ent of 
debts and payment of commissions. Once again, new 
technology has allowed th is to happen without any  
detrim ental effect on cash flow th a t agents feared . 
Agents re ly  on the time lag between collection of monies 
from customers to time of payment to suppliers fo r 
additional income.
Thomson Holidays lead the  field with its  automatic 
banking system in the m id-eighties. Instead of w riting 
cheques and posting them to Thomson, agents agreed  to 
a weekly debit of th e ir account by  an electronic 
transaction  linked into the viewdata reservation  
netw ork. It costs nothing to have th is additional 
facility and , according to Thomson, is between a th ird  
and a half of the cost of processing  a cheque, th ereb y  
enabling agents to reduce th e ir bank charges.
The system  also helps agents to tigh ten  up  on 
adm inistration. Each agent has a confidential "diary" 
on the electronic system , telling him the s ta te  of 
confirmed bookings, when balances are  due and payment
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date to Thomson. O ther major operators are  also 
moving towards th is system of payment using  new 
technology.
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6.2 COMPETITION POLICY
Computer reservation  systems have become the prim ary means of 
dissem inating a ir trave l information to the  airline-sales 
d istribution  system . These systems have also had a major 
impact on competition within the airline in d u stry . Those
airlines who operate these CRS e ither alone of as p a rt of a 
group have a d istinct commercial advantage over those airlines 
which do not. For example, smaller airlines have to pay  for 
the  privilege of being "screened” as do trave l agents to access 
CRS. This is unlike o ther p roducts such as inclusive to u rs ,
via viewdata where each tou r operator maintains its  own
individual system and does not charge agents to access. The 
problem of competition is two-fold, the issue of bias within a 
CRS and the  commercial relationship between CRS suppliers and 
travel agen ts, both  problems have been the  subject of much 
discussion in relation to the  in te res ts  of the consumer.
6 .2 .1  Airline CRS Bias
Over the  last decade CRS, initially developed in  the 
USA, has come a long way from th e ir  original function 
of automating reservation  and ticketing  fo r the airline 
in d u stry . Terminals have been installed in trave l 
agencies connected to a central computer, controlled b y  
airlines, producing up -to -date  information about flights 
and seat availability and cost, the means to produce 
tickets and similar opportunities fo r hotel, car h ire  and 
alternative forms of tran sp o rt. Whilst th is no doubt 
benefited the  customer, it  was also found th a t CRS 
providers could use the system to influence and 
perhaps d isto rt the way in which information was being 
p resen ted  on the Visual Display Unit (VDU). This
became known as "screen b ias", which could affect
customer choice and make it  more difficult fo r agents to 
match available trav e l services to customer 
requirem ents.
Bias can occur in  a number of ways in a CRS. It has
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been defined as "the inclusion of param eters in software 
packages to favour the  services of the CRS owner and 
certain  carrie rs  over o ther c a rrie rs" . (CAB Report to 
C ongress, 1983.) Examples have included:
employing display c riteria  designed to give g rea ter 
prominence to selected serv ices;
declining to display the services and fares of 
another ca rrie r;
displaying false and misleading information;
limiting or completely excluding the display of 
information such as a lternative connections;
refu sing  to perm it reservations or ticketing  on 
behalf of certain  carriers  to be made th rough  the 
system;
employing contract terms which p rev en t trave l 
agents supplem enting information than  by  using  
another CRS on the same premises a t the same
time;
"screen-padding", i .e .  p resen ting  information 
regard ing  selective services in a h ighly detailed 
fashion with the objective of filling most of the 
space available on the "first"  and "second"
sc reen s .
(Airline Competition, HMS0, 1988.)
The issue of "screen bias" has been the  most 
problematic, fo r example, a t the beginning of 1987 it 
was repo rted  th a t 90% of CRS bookings in the  USA were 
made from the f irs t  screen of information called up  by  
the travel agent and 70% from the f ir s t  th ree  lines of
the display. (Airline Competition, op c it .)  It is only
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natu ra l th a t the  busy  agent will not want to go th rough  
screen  a fte r screen to sa tisfy  a customer enquiry . 
What the agent and the  customer wants however is the 
b est a lternatives a t the time requested  to be shown 
f ir s t ,  irrespective  of ca rrie r . Another common method 
for carrie rs  to encourage incremental bookings via the ir 
CRS, is to use the so-called "halo-effect". This term 
denotes the tendency of travel agents to book flights of 
the ca rrie r providing the  system .
In 1988, the T ransport Committee of the UK 
Government, decided to conduct an enqu iry  into airline 
competition and to begin with an examination of the 
impact of CRS. It took the  view th a t "the 
anti-com petitive use of CRS was not in the in te res ts  of 
e ither the consumer nor the long term  health  of a 
competitive airline in d u stry " . (Airline Competition, op 
c it .)  T heir recommendations included the  possible 
separation or "arm s-length" organisation between 
airlines and th e ir CRS companies, an open m arket fo r 
agents to use alternative CRS, where information about 
a route is not comprehensive th is should be clearly 
sta ted  on the  display.
The publication of the UK Government rep o rt was soon 
followed b y  new laws from the EEC, un d er the  European 
Competition ru les . EEC tran sp o rt m inisters produced a 
CRS code of conduct, designed to eliminate on-screen  
b ias, these included:
all carriers  should be given equal rig h ts  to have 
flights displayed on a non-discrim inatory basis;
CRS should be made available to trave l agen ts on 
equal term s;
data displayed must be accurate;
flight displayed should not be biased towards 
services by  any operator;
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information generated by  CRS must not be used to 
gain unfair commercial advantage b y  any airline. 
(TTG, 1990)
6 .2 .2  Travel Agent - Customer Relationship
The Committee of enquiry  were also concerned about the 
th ree  way relationship between the agen t, airline and 
the customer. They found th a t "despite the impression 
generally given to the pub lic , i t  was clear th a t the 
trave l agent has two se ts of principals: the trave lle r
who buys the ticket and the airlines whose ticket he 
sells" (Airline Competition op c it) . U nfortunately, the 
commission system  gives the agent an  incentive to 
breach his responsibility  to his customer in favour of 
the a irline , with whom he has a close working 
relationship and a possible incentive commission 
agreem ent. (See Chapter 5 .)  An agent is not 
necessarily  rew arded d irectly  for the  time and effort 
p u t into finding the best buy  for the  custom er, instead  
there  is an incentive to sell those airline seats which 
are  the  easiest to find and process.
The problem of a travel agent d irecting  his customers 
to where he gets his g rea test commission has been 
discussed previously . The new CRS systems increases 
the ability  to do th is and compounds the problem of the 
travel agents confused principal-agent relationship . A 
travel agent acting purely  as the  agent of the  customer 
can find the cheapest flight from A to B more easily. 
On the o ther hand, a travel agen t, acting  as an airline 
agen t, can, assuming he has the facilities, re-b ias 
information unbeknown to the consumer in o rder to find 
the flight which gives him the largest re tu rn  of 
commission.
The Committee recommended th a t the most effective 
policy to overcome the problem of the th ree  way 
relationship would be to clarify  the role of the agen t. 
As the CAA sta ted , "the consumer is in te res ted  in
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knowing th a t the agent is his agent and not the agent 
of a particu la r airline. Disclosure of a relationship with 
a particu lar airline might be usefu l". This would be 
known as a process of "polarisation of in te re s t" , those 
agents electing to be "agents of an airline" would be 
re s tric ted  to selhng seats of th a t a irline. Those agents 
electing to be "agents of the passenger" could sell seats 
fo r scheduled flights of any  airline. All agents would 
be under a legal obligation to "know th e ir customer" 
( i .e .  w hether the customer wanted the cheapest or 
quickest flight) and to offer "best advice" and all 
agents would continue to provide general trave l advice 
and to sell non-scheduled seats/package holidays, as 
th ey  cu rren tly  do. However, it  was recognised th a t 
even under the "best advice" ru les , th is would not 
necessarily  p reven t one airline being favoured or 
payment of over-rid ing  commission. At the  time of 
w riting th is thesis there  has been no implementation of 
such a policy.
In respec t of the supply  of information, the  T ransport 
Committee were concerned th a t all a lternatives should be 
made known to the customer, even if those were not 
shown within the CRS. They suggested  th a t the agent 
has a "du ty  to perform" and recommended th a t they  
should make more effort in providing such  information, 
fo r example, by  access to the ABC World Airways Guide 
or OAG timetable.
/
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6.3 USE OF TECHNOLOGY BY CONSUMERS
6.3 .1  Electronic Point of Sale/Self T icketing
During the 1980s, cash d ispensers effectively 
transform ed the face of High S treet banking. Now 
similar, new sophisticated, stand  alone un its a re  a t the 
forefront of a possible revolution in retail 
m erchandising. Known as In teractive Transaction 
Processing Systems (ITPS), th ey  provide the  customer 
with u se r  friend ly , touch sensitive screens and 
keyboards. The computer generates graphics with 
te x t, video and o ther digital images to provide 
convincing and in te res tin g  business opportunities. It 
helps the customer to en te r th e ir own specific 
requ irem ents, perform s complex calculations, searches 
th rough  vast amounts of information before selecting 
options th a t match those requirem ents. Finally, the 
system will accept cred it card  paym ent, issue a 
confirmation and tickets.
The m anufacturers of these systems sta te  th a t ju s t as 
the public are  no longer confining th e ir  purchasing  
p a tte rn s  to traditional shopping a reas , so fo r re ta ile rs 
the economies of floor space are  becoming increasingly  
complex and the tra in ing  and quality  of sta ff even more 
costly. Expertise is a t a premium as re ta il margins are  
squeezed therefo re , ITPS is an attem pt to address these 
problems th rough  advanced technology. It pu ts  
computerised selling opportunities a t p recisely  where 
re ta ilers need i t ,  a t the point of sale.
For the  trave l agen t, the  question is will ITPS be 
friend  or foe? This may well depend on who chooses to 
use the system . If suppliers decide to place them a t 
non-agent locations such as o ther s to res , in shopping 
p rec incts, transporta tion  terminals e tc . then  it  will 
deprive the agents of some business. If, however, the  
agents themselves use them in the same way th a t
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counter top reservation  system s are  u sed , then  they  
will become an additional selling facility. For example, 
the agencies ITPS un it could connect th rough  the 
netw orks such as Istel and F astrak , complete a booking 
with commission being credited  in the usual way. It is 
said th a t it  can make the booking process a t least fifty  
p e r cent fa s te r  and release sta ff to handle more complex 
enqu iries.
Ideal ta rg e ts  fo r the system are  low margin products 
such as fligh t only deals, f e r ry  and thea tre  seat 
bookings. A fter a market research  exercise, Thomas 
Cook found th a t the most popular usage was "through 
the window" a fte r the shops had sh u t. Ju s t like the 
banks, the system  was set into the shop fron t fo r out 
of hours business.
Leader in the  supply  of ITPS equipment in the UK is 
Independent Sales Point, based in Halesowen, West
Midlands. However, th is kind of innovation can be 
expected to be provided b y  CRS organisations also. 
For example, Sabre recen tly  announced its  
"Sabrevision", which will comprise of a video screen , 
se t into a small booth. Linked to Sabre's main
database, a brow sing client can access a whole range
of product shown th rough  full colour na rra ted  video. 
It will be able to accept cred it cards and issue ticke ts . 
"It takes the place of the b rochure  and is the  way of 
the fu tu re" . (Shankman, Travelnew s, 1990.) Not 
wanting to leave the agent out, th ere  will be a desk top 
version.
One of the problems th a t the  ITPS system  will have to 
overcome is consumer resistance. The TTG recen tly
carried  out a su rvey  of would-be u se rs , when a flight 
seat only machine was placed a t London Bridge rail 
station by  the Birmingham based Holidays Now. Here 
are  a few of the responses:
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Air seat b roker, Nigel P ren tice, seemed im pressed 
with the  machine b u t thought it  was a b it slow. 
He would be worried about runn ing  his card 
th roug h  it.
David Law, a cred it controller from Lloyd's of 
London admitted: He would not use i t ,  he thought
it would be b e tte r  to talk  to a trave l agent.
Glen Collins, a midwife, said the  Flight Point 
machine needed an increased profile so th a t more 
people realised what it was. She thought it would 
be good for businesspeople who fly  every  week.
Chris Fround, a spectacle maker, thought It was 
not clear what it  w as, children th ink  its  a video 
machine, he would not t ru s t  i t  himself.
Trainee management accountant, Alison O rritt, also 
though it resembled a video game. She thought i t  
looked a b it complicated and she d idn 't th ink  
people ru sh ing  p ast would stop to use i t.
Perhaps the biggest th rea t to agents comes from the 
airlines u sing  ITPS self-ticketing  a t a irp o rts . A lready 
in existence a t American a irp o rts , th ey  were beginning 
to appear in the UK a t the end of 1989. Prim arily 
these machines are  aimed a t the  frequen t trave lle r using  
high frequency  domestic shu ttle  se rv ice s . B ritish  
Airways, who launched th is system , a re , however, a t 
pains to point out th a t they  have no wish to undermine 
th e ir agents fearing  a possible backlash on sales to 
prime overseas destinations if the facility  was extended.
To th is end , although the machines could accept 
standard  cred it cards such as Visa and M astercard, 
they  are designed to take only B .A . b randed  cards 
which will be issued by  travel agents them selves, thus
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pro tecting  th e ir  commission earn ings. "We do not see 
ourselves tak ing  over from trave l ag en ts ."  (S trong, 
BA M arketing D irector, TTG 1989.) "There are no 
plans a t the  time being to use o ther cred it c a rd s ." 
(Marshall, BA Chief Executive, TTG 1989.)
But behind these assurances there  is of course the 
possibility of developing d irect sell s tra teg ies . Much 
will depend on competition between ca rrie rs  and the 
demands b y  Management to save agents commission. 
Automated Ticket and Boarding pass (ATB) is now a 
rea lity , and carrie rs  are  weighting both sides of the 
scales of se lf-in te rest and will, presum ably, do what is 
b est fo r them selves.
Michael East (Eastcastle C onsultants), took the 
consumers viewpoint, th a t being the desire to go into 
an agent ra th e r  than  se lf-ticket. "The development of 
th is a lternative way of buying  will be driven b y  
customers needs, they  requ ire  choice, advice, service 
and a degree of certa in ty  th a t say  the seat on the 
a irc raft is available before th ey  jgo to an a irp o rt to 
se lf-ticket. At least self-ticketing  for a tra in  journey 
usually ensures th a t a seat will be available, b u t even 
here it  would not apply  to peak time In te r-C ity  
serv ices."  East's advice to organisations proposing to 
se t up companies selling ITPS devises is not to!
David Short (Page and Moy), thought it  was the 
development of EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) th a t 
would help agents to provide point of sale invoicing and 
ticketing , b u t would also meet se lf-ticketing  head on. 
"Agents will be able in fu tu re  to have remote ticketing  
machines available in both transporta tion  terminals and 
within commercial accounts. This will eliminate the need 
for the holidaymaker or business traveller to call a t the 
office, ye t p ro tec t the agents business by  allowing the  
ticketing  to be done off-site .
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6 . 3 . 2  Home T ravel Shopping
One of the fears of the last decade was th a t new 
technology would allow people to shop from the comfort 
of th e ir  own home. By linking th e ir television se t to a 
telephone th rough  special adap to rs, potential travellers 
could link up  with a varie ty  of da tabases, view the 
products and buy  quoting th e ir cred it card . The need 
to go out to a trave l agent would therefore  be 
eliminated.
The f ir s t  attem pt a t th is potentially v ast m arket was 
made b y  B ritish  Telecom's P reste l serv ice. Perhaps to 
the su rp rise  and relief of many in the agency trade  it 
has proved a v e ry  slow process, g rinding  to a v irtua l 
halt by  the end of the eighties. The problem seems to 
have been one of cost. In addition to line charges and 
usage fees, adaptors fo r domestic TV sets cost around 
£300 (1987 p rice s), much more than  a se t with te le tex t 
facility. In fac t, b y  1990, most TV ren ta l companies 
made no differentiation between se ts with o r w ithout 
teletex t facilities. The problem with teletex t is th a t it 
is one way communication only, the customer viewing 
the p roducts on the screen , then  having to telephone in 
the o rd ers , e .g .  Littlewoods mail o rder.
T herefore, the relatively  negligible costs fo r the 
intensive business u se r , such as a travel agen t, has 
had limited appeal in the home, even though it  makes 
possible home shopping, banking and o ther 
transactions. Banks have concentrated th e ir efforts on 
sophisticated ’’hole in the wall’’ machines and telephone 
banking. Most travel suppliers recognise however th a t 
unlike banks, which are  in the main used for cash 
tran sac tions, customers need the personal advice and 
service delivered by  the travel agen t.
If, however, the UK had followed the lead taken b y  the 
French, the homebuying situation may have looked
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en tirely  d ifferen t. France Telecom, the country 's 
government owned 'phone company, s ta r te d  offering a 
service called "Minitel" in 1984, where a  telephone 
linked monitor and keyboard were supplied free  of 
charge. The plan was to b rin g  the  en tire  nation on 
line with no more out-dated  'phonebooks, the 
opportunity  to develop home shopping, banking^ news 
updates and access to professional databases. But even 
here  the  predictions have not m aterialised, although 
four million terminals are  in circulation, it is only 15% 
of the coun try 's telephone su b scrib ers . There are  over
9,000 service prov iders b u t most of the  business and 
news services have flopped.
While "Minitel" was simple to u se , ju s t dial a four-d ig it 
ft
number and punch in a code for the desired  serv ice , 
su rveys found th a t most owners ra re ly  touch the 
device. More than  half of the  ex isting  accesses goes to 
services offering simplistic games, horoscopes and 
messages, many of them of the "obscene" ty p e . There 
have been some successes however, the electronic 
'phone d irec to ry , while free  to use and unprofitable for 
the governm ent, receives 35 million calls every  month. 
Catalogue sales via "Minitel" a re  booming, La Redoute, 
one of France's b iggest catalogue s to res , rep o rts  10% of 
its  100,000 daily orders coming in  th a t way. (American 
Way, April, 1989.)
It is unlikely therefo re , th a t we shall see a similar 
development in the UK due to the v e ry  high cost of 
development and installation. S tark  predictions made 
some years ago have not m aterialised, such as the 
following, which appeared in Counter Travel Weekly in 
December 1987. "A reta iling  revolution, booking trave l 
and holidays via computer from home looks se t to 
become a rea lity  for around five million UK households. 
The trade  ought not to reg a rd  it as a nightm are, ABTA 
should en te r into u rg en t talks with B ritish  Telecom".
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In 1990, a fte r  18 months of tra ils , ye t another attem pt 
was made to penetra te  the home shopping market by  an 
organisation called "Keyline". With a give-away home 
computer th ey  have signed up b a n k s , bookm akers, 
building societies, re ta il chains, m ail-order house and 
insurance companies, on the promise th a t they  will have 
recru ited  some 500,000 home customers by  the  end of 
1991 fo r round-the-clock transactions. With th is 
system , a special computer is cen tral to the m arketing. 
It is smaller than  an A4 sheet of p ap er, ligh ter than  a 
novel and has been designed to look like a toy . It 
avoids time w asting menu s tru c tu re s  and bewildering 
search codes. The main b a rr ie r  to such a  new 
development is the UK's an tiquated  local 
telecommunication system . Until th e  standard  copper 
wire is replaced by  the limitless capacity of optical 
cables, the full potential will not be realised . (Large, 
Guardian, March 1990.)
Many people are  now coming to term s with new forms of 
television . transm ission, these are  by  cable and 
sa te llites. Cable can offer two way communication as 
transm ission lines are  linked d irectly  into the customers 
home. D irect broadcasting  from satellites, such as Sky 
Television, is one way only, therefore  rely ing  on a 
teletex t facility . Both these system s have had v e ry  
poor s ta r ts  in the UK, cable means a high level of 
investm ent in laying the lines and so fa r  only a few 
towns are  capable of supplying the  system . The 
aborted attem pt by  B ritish  Satellite B roadcasting (BSB) 
and its  subsequent takeover b y  Sky Television in 1990, 
has upse t many consumers and underm ined the potential 
and fu tu re  of the system for the  time being.
6 .3 .3  Payment System - Between Customers and Agent
A separate  and unrelated  development to supp lier/ 
agent system s is EFTPOS (Electronic Fund T ran sfe r a t 
Point of Sale). This is the process w hereby payment
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b y  a plastic card  in itiates automatic tra n s fe r  of funds 
from the customers account to the agents without 
paperw ork. The problem for the  agent and o ther High 
S treet re ta ilers is the cost of installing the equipment 
needed and the processing charge fo r each transaction .
All the  major banks now offer th e ir customers the 
debit / payment card facility. Barclays issue its  
"Connect card" , Lloyds and the Midland "Switch". A 
point to remember about these cards is th a t th ey  do not 
offer c red it, the money is deducted from the custom er's 
bank account within a couple of days.
To date , travel agents seem to have avoided the system 
which has been taken up b y  Superm arkets, Petrol 
stations and some leading High S treet sto res such as 
the Storehouse Group (Heals, H abitat, Mother care and 
Richards Shops). However, the  banks a re  in a s trong  
negotiating position, knowing full well th a t once they  
gain w idespread acceptance of th e ir plastic  by  
customers and o ther re ta ile rs , the trave l agent will be 
forced to come into line.
6 .3 .4  Payment Systems - Between Customers and Suppliers
There can be little doubt th a t new technology will 
revolutionise trave l documentation. For example, the 
conventional airline ticket will eventually be replaced by  
a so-called "sm art card". This card will be programmed 
to c a rry  financial cred it. It will allow the  passenger to 
improve one of the most unpopular stages of a ir 
journeys, hotel v isits e tc , the check-in . Instead of 
queuing u p , the holder will simply walk th rough  a card 
identification control which will be able to validate it 
and debit the  customers account. It is expected tha t 
desk top controls will be made available for trave l 
agents to join the system.
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CHAPTER 7 - RESEARCH REVIEW/CONCLUSIONS/PREDICTIONS
7.1 RESEARCH REVIEW AND METHODOLOGY
This section of the final chapter is in tended to provide the 
read er with a review of the work u n d ertak en , the  methodology 
adopted and its  subsequent problems.
This work is the  resu lt of th ree  years part-tim e investigation 
into the role of the trave l agent as a d istribu tive  channel in the 
travel in d u stry . In the  course of the work, it  has become 
clear th a t no previous resea rcher has investigated  th is subject 
to such a degree. In most travel and tourism  te x t, it  was 
found th a t a passing  reference was made to the agent in
respec t of d istribu tion , b u t there  was no attem pt to devote the 
whole work to th is subject. Readers are  therefo re  left with a 
superficial impression of the importance of the  trave l agent and 
its  place within the  in d u s try , both  from a theoretical and 
practical point of view. This work is therefo re  unique, it is 
new in its  approach and adds a new dimension to the  subject 
which fu tu re  researchers can use as a basis fo r fu r th e r
investigation.
The critical focus and rationale fo r the work was the suggestion 
th a t trave l agen ts , as a means of d istribu tion , were ou t-dated , 
inefficient, under th rea t from modern d istribu tion  methods such 
as d irect response m arketing and new technology. In try in g  to 
disprove these assum ptions, the hypothesis was to be "that the 
travel agent has a secure fu tu re  as a d istribu tive  system  for 
the travel p roduct" . To ensure  th a t the work was manageable, 
a review from 1950 would be made, the year of the formation of 
ABTA and the following objectives were se t:
a . define and explain the position of the trave l agent within
the chain of d istribution;
b . identify  the principal sources of income b y  product 
breakdown;
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c. produce sta tistical evidence on the size and composition of 
the UK trave l m arket and agency shares;
d . review the  lite ra tu re  on m arketing with specific reference 
to the  Management of d istribution  channels and relate  
theo ry  to cu rren t practices in trave l retailing  in  the  late 
1980s;
e . summarise the historical background and development of 
the  travel agent in the  UK from 1950;
f . assess d istribution  options for travel principals;
g . review the business relationships between trave l agents 
and th e ir principals;
h . analyse c u rren t m arketing practices adopted by  UK trave l 
ag en ts ;
i. investigate the  use of new technologies in the  in d u stry ;
j. p red ic t likely changes in trav e l d istribution  and its
implications fo r the retail travel agent.
(Synopsis: Septem ber, 1988.)
All these objectives have been met b y  the adoption of the
following methods:
7 .1 .1  Interviews
Opinion was sought from across a wide spectrum  of 
travel in d u stry  sectors (see Appendix L) which re la ted  
prim arily to the private  sector ra th e r  than  the  public 
and to outbound tourism ra th e r  than  domestic. The 
rationale was to concentrate on the major revenue 
producing p roduct areas upon which the v e ry  su rv ival 
of travel agents depended on and the  limitations in  the  
scope of the thesis . However, there  were exceptions
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such as B ritish  Rail, UK short b reak  to u r operators 
and accommodation p ro v id ers , all of whom provide 
considerable income to some agen ts.
The f ir s t  task  was to b reak  down the in d u s try  into its 
constituent p a rts  and then  to cross reference these to 
specific chapters proposed for the th es is . In p ractice, 
however, questions were answered and issues
d iscussed , rela ting  to many C hapters ra th e r  than  one.
This made the  subsequent dissemination and analysis
of interview  tran scrip ts  v e ry  difficult and time 
consuming, especially when so many had been 
conducted.
Once the in d u s try  had been broken down, the  next 
task  was to ta rg e t specific people and make 
arrangem ents to v isit. This again was v e ry  time 
consuming du ring  the research  y ear, b u t on the
positive side, most of those who were asked to spare 
some time agreed  to do so. It was found th a t the 
actual interview  itse lf was secondary to the  advanced 
p rep ara to ry  work in deciding on the s tru c tu re  and 
questions to be posed. This is essential though to 
ensure the credibility  of the interview er and to hold the 
attention of a  senior trave l executive who has given up 
valuable company time. Any h in t th a t the  exercise was 
futile would have resu lted  in the session being curtailed 
v e ry  quickly. The time allocation is also crucial, most 
executives wanted to limit the interview  to one hour or 
a t the most one hour th ir ty  minutes.
There is also the  v e ry  im portant and crucial question of 
commercial sensitiv ity  and it  must be appreciated th a t 
for some, questions raised  on d istribution  choices, 
performance of agents e t c . , interview ees were not 
p repared  to comment or wished th a t th e ir evidence 
should remain anonymous. It was therefore  necessary  
in the course of th is work to give assurances on 
confidentiality and in some cases not to use the
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evidence given in w ritten  form. Finally, it  must be 
remembered th a t tran scrib ing  of taped interview s is an 
extrem ely time consuming method of resea rch , if it  is 
possible to summarise comments th rough  listen ing , then 
th is should be done.
7 .1 .2  Statistical Data Collection
The aim was to estimate the total market available to the 
reta il agency channel in the UK and the share  th a t they  
hold in comparison with d irect purchase methods. For 
th is it was necessary  to consult the widest possible 
sources of trave l sta tistical information including special 
consultative rep o rts , Government publications and v isits 
to lib raries. In addition, a fu r th e r  check on agency 
shares were made th rough  the interview  process. 
Concentration was made on the  major projects sold by  
agents fo r the reasons previously  explained. D uring 
the resea rch , the superv isor advised th a t the  inclusion 
of h istoric financial data on the performance of the 
players in the d istribution  channel would help to 
explain the reasons fo r its  p resen t s tru c tu re .
Visits were made to the  libraries of the B ritish  T ourist 
A uthority  and Civil Aviation A uthority  in London, to 
enable a search for total market figures from 1950. For 
specialist trave l trade  data , a v isit was made to the  
offices of Mintel Market Research, also in London, 
where all back numbers were made available re la ting  to 
travel and tourism. O ther sources including MQ6, 
Euromonitor, Key Note e tc . and trave l company annual 
re p o r ts . Extensive use was made of the lib raries a t 
both New College Durham and Newcastle Polytechnic. It 
was difficult to quantify  precisely  to tal m arket and 
in d u stry  shares as there  was conflicting evidence from 
a varie ty  of sources. However, the au thor believes 
these figures are  the closest available and p resen t a 
tru e  reflection of the position.
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7 .1 . 3  . T ext Book Review
It was made clear a t the outset th a t there  should be a 
clear definition of d istribu tion , what it covers and how 
it fits into the m arketing stra teg ies of travel 
organisations. This work was expected to underp in  the 
thesis by  reviewing cu rren t tex t books on m arketing, 
with specific reference to the sections on d istribution  
channels. Extensive lib ra ry  searches were undertaken , 
f irs t  to isolate general tex t on M arketing, then  to 
ex trac t sections which rela ted  specifically to 
d istribu tion . Having accomplished th is , the  theories 
were p u t in  a  trave l in d u stry  context. The basic 
problem encountered was the lack of atten tion  paid by  
au thors to the d istribution  of services as opposed to 
the d istribution  of goods.
If the trav e l agent was to be compared with o ther forms 
of High S treet reta iling , then  some reference to the 
theory  and practice of reta iling  would be necessary . 
Recently published tex t on reta iling  were found, 
theories examined and related  to travel the  same as was 
done for d istribu tion . It was su rp ris in g  how close 
travel reta iling  compared to o ther sectors and would 
explain the moves b y  some trave l agents to rec ru it 
"professional" reta ilers into th e ir organisations.
The issue of consumer behaviour did cause some 
concern as the subject is a science in itse lf and has 
been widely documented. It soon became clear th a t a 
thorough in -dep th  investigation of the  effects of 
consumer behaviour on the trave l agent as a 
d istribution  channel would be impossible within the 
limits of the  work. It was decided therefore  to 
concentrate on specific trade  rela ted  repo rts  from 
research  specialists ra th e r  than  from traditional tex t 
book sources. However, references are  made to travel 
shopping, customer motives and preferences in relation 
to the d ifferent sources or channels available.
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7.1 .4  Journals, T rade Newspapers, Reports etc
It is generally expected in work of th is na tu re  th a t due 
reference will be made to the historic background and 
development su rrounding  the issue under review , in 
th is case, the travel agen t. I t had already been 
agreed th a t to make the  thesis manageable and to make 
it re levan t, the "history" would begin in 1950, the date 
of the formation of ABTA. It has to be said here  th a t 
v e ry  little  indeed has ever been w ritten  in tex t books 
on the subject of the development of the agen t. 
Usually th ey  concentrate on tran sp o rt and tourism  in 
general, i .e .  development of re so r ts , economic and 
social a sp ec ts . The only detailed source of h istoric 
development for the travel in d u s try  is contained within 
the pages of the Travel Trade Gazette, its  f irs t  issue 
being made not until March 1953! Many hours were 
therefore spen t a t the offices of TTG, looking th rough  
all the back num bers, th is was a t times v e ry  tedious 
and fru s tra tin g . Extracts were recorded  verbally  onto 
a tape cassette  and then  la ter tran scrib ed . It was v e ry  
disappointing to find so little  reference to the  
development of travel agency companies, so much of the  
news was related  to tran sp o rt and to u r operation 
developments. This is reflected in the  resu lting  
Chapter 3. However, what is w ritten  must be one of 
the most comprehensive accounts y e t.
As was mentioned in the work, the  development and 
activities of the Association of B ritish  Travel Agents 
have had a significant impact on the  p rogress of the 
travel agent over the  period under review . It was 
therefore necessary  to chronicle events in ABTA's 
development. Most of the information would be 
contained within the annual repo rts  of the  Association, 
bu t on v isiting  th e ir offices it was found th a t all early  
copies covering the  period from its  inception in 1950 to 
1973 had been inadverten tly  "shredded"! The au thor 
was only able to recover copies from 1969 b y  w riting to
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past members of the ABTA Councils of th a t time. It 
would appear th a t the re s t  are  gone fo rever. However, 
it was possible to fill in some of the earlier years by  
reference to the TTG back num bers, especially those 
issues given an account of the ABTA conventions 
usually  held in October each year.
There were many journals available such as Tourism 
Management, Travel and Tourism A nalyst, Journal of 
M arketing e tc , all available th rough  libraries a t New 
College and Newcastle Polytechnic. More of a problem 
are the special reports  such as Mintel, Euromonitor e tc . 
as they  are  extrem ely expensive. If unavailable locally, 
it is advisable to make an appointment to v isit the 
offices of the specialists to view back num bers.
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7 .1 . 5  Problems and Self A nalysis
a. Time
As with any work of th is n a tu re , it is the 
organisation and availability of time th a t p resen ts a 
major problem. Unlike a full-time course, 
part-tim e means the combination of the work with a 
full-time job and external co n stra in ts . It is 
essential to se t an appropriate  timetable with 
deadlines and to meet them if possible.
b . O rder of Presentation
The au thor has spen t many hours deliberating in 
what o rder the thesis should be p resen ted  and 
there  have been changes since the original 
synopsis. One such problem has been the location 
of the chap ter on lite ra tu re  review. As the reader 
will have noted, it is s ituated , perhaps unusually , 
late on in the work. Originally th is chap ter was 
to be called "retailing today" however, th a t title  
did not seem appropriate  in the  light of the 
research  which concentrated more on the concept 
and application of d istribu tion . The au thor is still 
somewhat undecided about th is issue and not 
totally happy with the  o rder of th ings.
c. Thesis Focus
The focus of the thesis is an essential 
p re-req u is ite  and here  the problem was one of 
choice which would allow some measure of 
argum ent. Despite the obvious scepticism of the 
fu tu re  role of the trave l agent b y  the original 
superv iso r, it soon became clear th a t th is was not 
shared b y  some influential interview ees. I t was 
sta ted  th a t there  was no case to answ er in th is 
respect and th a t the research  should concentrate
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on the  agents ability  to successfully  market 
themselves to compete with developing d irect sell 
methods. Throughout the whole work, the author 
has felt uneasy  about th is issue .
d . F u rth e r Work
There is now doubt th a t the work has opened up 
many avenues fo r fu r th e r  resea rch . For example, 
changes in consumer behaviour which affects the 
way in which travel agents p resen t themselves in 
the high s tre e t, consumer response to the  level of 
service given and th e ir buy ing  m otives. I t is 
clear th a t trave l agents have ye t much to learn  
from th e ir high s tre e t neighbours and th is work, 
on its  own, does not give sufficient guidance on 
up -to -date  retailing  practices which may help the 
agent to be more successful. There can never be 
a piece of work which reflects the up -to -da te  
position and effects of new technology and it is 
therefore essential th a t fu tu re  researchers keep on 
addressing  and informing on th is issue .
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7 .2  CONCLUSIONS
Before attem pting to a rrive  a t any  conclusions, it  is best to 
remind the reader of the prim ary aim of th is work, th a t was to 
"examine the role of the  trave l agent as a d istribu tive  channel 
fo r the  travel and tourism product" and th e reb y  to attem pt to 
prove or disprove th a t the "agent has a secure fu tu re  to the 
year 2000". This section therefore attem pts to draw together 
all the  major findings of the research  for b rie f discussion and 
analysis. From the evidence produced and in te rp re ted  b y  the  
au tho r, certain  conclusions are  draw n. The approach adopted 
is to review each chap ter in o rder of p resen tation , ex trac ting  
what are  considered to be the cardinal poin ts.
7 .2 .1  Concepts, Definitions and Markets
In Chapter 1, it  was shown th a t the trave l agent enjoys 
a d istinct place in the "chain of d istribu tion" within the 
trave l in d u stry . They are  th ere  th rough  h istoric  
reasons as discussed in C hapter 2 and also because 
suppliers a t p resen t see them as the  b est a lternative to 
get th e ir p roducts to the consumer. It was however the 
tendency of re fe rrin g  to agents as "re ta ile rs" th a t was 
the cause of much debate and confusion. Although it  is 
tru e  th a t agents undertake many activities associated 
with o ther shops in the High S tree t, th ere  are  two 
crucial factors in  th is debate, f ir s t  th a t re la ting  to the 
purchase and tran s fe r  of ownership of the  travel 
p roduct. Agents act simply as a means of 
communication between suppliers and custom er, who 
between them arrange for tra n s fe r  of title . Ownership 
does not move f irs t  from the supplier to agent then  on 
to the consumer as in  o ther reta iling  businesses. 
Secondly, agents do not take a m arket position and 
then sell on, th a t is to say  they  do not purchase the 
product f ir s t ,  mark u p , c a rry  the r isk  and sell. As 
the dictionary defines, to reta il is "the sale of goods in 
small quantities" which clearly they  do not do. T ravel 
Agents should not therefore  be re fe rre d  to  as 
" re ta ile rs" .
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There was confusion over the term s d irec t se ll/d irec t 
m arketing /d irect response m arketing. Direct sell is 
where an organisation decides to m arket its  p roduct 
d irect to the  public th rough  a varie ty  of methods such 
as d irect mail, advertis ing , telephone sales e t c . , bu t 
does not attem pt to build a  reference bank of customers 
fo r repeat b u sin ess . Within th is category would come 
most large tran sp o rt supp liers , e .g .  BR, National 
E xpress, B ritish  Airways, w here, due to the  volume of 
customers carried , it would be impractical and 
financially impossible to employ a database fo r fu tu re  
m arketing in itiatives. Direct response m arketing is a 
system w hereby customers are  encouraged to respond 
b y  supplying information which would enable the 
construction of a database from which m arketing 
stra teg ies and promotions can be planned for specific 
market segm ents. This is a viable a lternative fo r the 
smaller specialist "niche" market" to u r operator. I t  is  
acknowledged th a t th e re  is  a  clear distinction between 
d irec t sell and  d irec t response m arketing.
Travel agents provide many benefits fo r a va rie ty  of 
g roups, the supp liers , the general public and the 
business community. In addition, they  make a 
significant contribution to both the  national and regional 
economies. I t  is v e ry  difficult to  comprehend how 
groups who use  the  trave l agen t, could organise 
themselves to  tran sac t the  volume of business without 
them.
Agents can be divided into d istinct categories according 
to size of organisation, type of business conducted and 
b y  appointment. The m arket which is considered to be 
within reach of the trave l agent is estim ated a t some 
£9.75bn of which they  have an approximate 66% sh a re , 
the re s t  being transacted  th rough  d irec t channels. The 
most im portant segment is the inclusive tou r m arket of 
which in 1978 they  took approxim ately 84% of the  
estimated 12 million holidays valued a t some £300m.
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Travel Agents c a rry  the  lions share  of the  available 
trave l m arket.
7 .2 .2  Travel Agency Development
Having now concluded th a t the term  "retail" is 
inappropriate  when applying to trave l agen ts, the title  
of C hapter 2 should reflect th is , hence "Travel agency 
development". There are  a num ber of significant 
factors which have aided the rap id  development of the 
trave l agency channel of d istribution  since 1950. In 
broad term s these are  economic, social and demographic 
changes, developments in tran sp o rt and the emergence 
of the tou r operator.
The trave l business is highly susceptible to changes in 
the  economic fortunes of the nation. T ravellers, 
especially those travelling  for leisure purposes and 
consequently the  leisure trave l agen t, a re  g rea tly  
affected b y  variations in exchange ra te s  and controls, 
recessions caused b y  high in te re s t ra tes and 
subsequent unemployment. However, despite th is , 
during  the  period under review , tren d s  in term s of 
both volume and spending, have always been upw ards, 
moving from 1.5 million overseas holidays taken in 1951 
with spending a t £60m to 20.25 million holidays taken in 
1988 with spending a t £914 million. There is  no 
evidence to  suggest th a t trav e l tren d s  will stop th e ir  
upw ard movement despite in term itten t in te rrup tions due 
to economic difficulties.
Social a ttitudes towards trave l have changed 
dramatically in the last 40 y e a rs , moving from the 
position where it was thought to be the p reserve  of the 
wealthy few to the r ig h t of the average working man. 
This was been made possible by  the  upw ard movement 
of generations th rough  the soci-economic groups linked 
to improved education and employment conditions. A 
move away from large families has meant more of the
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disposable income available fo r leisure purposes and the 
release of the  female to follow a caree r. Advances in 
medical care and a relatively  h igher s tandard  of living 
has produced a health ier, longer living more prosperous 
elderly  community who are able to partic ipate  in trave l. 
As more and more people seek leisure activities to fill 
th e ir  increasing  spare  time, so the  demand on the 
trave l agen ts services will grow.
T ransport developments have been quite rem arkable 
during  the period under review, especially in respect of 
a ir  trave l. The arriva l of the  independent charter 
operator b rough t new opportunities fo r cheap package 
deals to be developed, whilst Freddie Laker b rought 
more competition into the scheduled airline m arket. The 
capacities of a irc raft g rea tly  increased with the 
introduction of the "Jumbo" je t allowing more 
opportunities fo r lower fa re s . Although ocean liner 
services have v irtua lly  d isappeared, th ey  have now 
been replaced b y  a v e ry  v ib ran t cruise m arket using  
multi-million pound ships of the h ighest o rd er. Car 
ferries are  now m ini-cruise sh ips, catering  for the huge 
increase in p rivate  ownership and the  desire of 
motorists to trave l to our European neighbours. Coach 
operators have completely transform ed standards of 
passenger comfort and service b y  the in troduction of 
modern equipment using  new motorway netw orks. Rail, 
although showing a decline over the  period has now 
recovered, especially in relation to "In ter-C ity" 
se rv ices, where new high speed equipment has been 
in troduced. It is expected th a t the  opening of the 
channel tunnel will dramatically increase holiday 
passengers using  rail fo r overseas v is its . As tran sp o rt 
operators improve th e ir  services bo th  in  quality  and  
time, passenger numbers will grow so increasing  the  
business of trave l agen ts.
The growth of the package to u r business has m irrored 
th a t of the aviation business. From the f ir s t  holiday
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ch arte r flight in 1950, the in d u s try  is now worth some 
£3 billion. The in d u stry  has however been subjected to 
a number of serious downturns due to economic 
problems and has suffered  major crashes of leading 
organisations which has severely  damaged its 
repu tation . Measures have been in troduced to p ro tec t 
the public against failure such as ABTAs "stabilizer", 
which tied  operators and agents together so enhancing 
the agents role as a d is trib u to r. In recen t years , 
price wars resu lted  in discounting and a lowering of 
s ta n d a rd s , many customers tu rn in g  away from the 
p roduct, now the objective is to win them back th rough  
quality . The arriva l of the d irect sell operator b rought 
new th rea ts  to the agency channel, th e ir price
proposition being to pass on the  travel agents
commission to the customer in the form of lower p rices. 
This has since been underm ined b y  the  discounting th a t 
travel agents have undertaken . Early estimates 
indicated th a t d irect sell would account fo r as much as 
50% of the inclusive to u r m arket, a figure  which has 
never come anywhere near being reached. Estimates 
say  d irect sell is still only around 15%. Tour operators 
have to improve the  quality  of th e ir  p roduct to res to re  
public confidence. Historically the  th re a t of d irec t sell 
in  the  package to u r m arket harm ing trave l agen ts has 
not m aterialised.
Originally the need for a trave l agent arose from an
expanding a ir and sea business ra th e r  than  fo r the
package holiday. Initially there  were no controls on 
the  business or protection for the  public. A fter many 
failures ABTA brought in the "stabilizer" resolution 
which enhanced the reputation  and stand ing  of 
appointed agents with the public. Financially the 
agents major problem has been one of sta tic  commission 
ra te s . In the early  seventies the so-called "March of 
the  Multiples" began with the takeover of Thomas Cook 
by  the Midland bank. By 1989 the top five multiples 
accounted for 24% of all b ranch  offices and 49% of all
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package holidays sold. The g rea test expansion came 
from Lunn Poly, p a r t  of the Thomson Travel Group. 
The largest failure was Exchange T ravel, leaving debts 
of over £2 million. The smaller independents responded 
to the "March” b y  forming consortia. P artly  due to 
discounting introduced in the 1980s, agents net 
margins and profits are  probably the lowest in any 
comparable service in d u s try . The trav e l agency sector 
has undergone trem endous expansion during  the  period 
under review . Despite recession and closures the 
actual num ber of agencies remains fairly  s ta tic . 
Multiples dominate the  agency m arket. Net m argins and  
profits  a re  v e ry  low compared to o ther service 
industries.
7 .2 .3  D istribution Options in Travel
a. T ransport and Accommodation
D istribution channels in the tran sp o rt sector of the 
travel in d u stry  can be v e ry  complex as in the 
airline in d u stry  and it  is therefore  not simply a 
case of d irect and ind irect. In the airline
business there  are  numerous interm ediaries who 
account fo r up to 80% of the scheduled business. 
In the leisure market 80% of airline seats are  taken 
by  inclusive tou r operators, the  majority of whom 
sell on via the agen t. The seat only p roduct has
become a major m arket segment fo r the sale of
excess charte r capacity. Overall, surface
transporta tion  has a much more balanced 
d istribu tion , for example, express coach and rail 
business comes prim arily from direct sources 
whereas the agency channel provides more fo r car 
fe rrie s . The coach tou rs are  more akin to 
inclusive packages as in the cruise p roduct. Due 
to the fragm ented na tu re  of the accommodation 
in d u s try , up to 80% of s tra ig h t bed sales are  from 
d irect sources, however, fo r sho rt b reaks it  is the 
opposite. The trave l agency channel is dominant
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in  a ir  trav e l d istribu tion  b u t not fo r o ther forms 
of transporta tion  and  accommodation except fo r 
inclusive sh o rt b reaks.
b . Inclusive Tours
Due to the unusual regulations of ABTA’s 
"stabilizer" resolution, tou r operators offering 
foreign inclusive packages and travel agents have 
been b rought together to enable the  consumer to 
be p ro tec ted . There are  two channels of 
d istribution  for tou r opera to rs, a prim ary channel 
using  trave l agents and a secondary channel fo r 
d irect sales and those made via new spaper reader 
holidays. O perators who operate both  channels 
have a conflict of in te re s t, do th ey  support the 
agent o r direct? Some d irec t operators like Saga, 
have developed a h ighly sophisticated d irect 
response m arketing system and do not need agents 
whilst o thers product a p roduct specifically 
designed to be sold th rough  regional new spapers. 
Business from the domestic inclusive to u r m arket, 
mostly by  coach, is overall generated  more from 
direct sources than  from agents * whilst fo r the 
foreign m arket the  reverse  is tru e . Overall, the  
trave l agency d istribu tion  channel is  dominant fo r 
the  sale of inclusive tou rs and  c ru ises . Only a  
m inority of operators use d irec t channels.
c. Channel Strengths/W eaknesses -  Supplier Evidence
It is v e ry  difficult indeed to draw an overall 
conclusion to th is question as each supplier gave 
evidence from its own individual standpoin t. 
However, to ease analysis, generalisations are  
p resen ted  as follows:
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A gency  Channels
Strengths Weaknesses
Unrivalled d istribu tion  network 
For some the most cost effective 
A dvertising/prom otion source 
Ability to move late stock 
Payment upon resu lts  
Provision of ancillary services 
Use of agency customer incentives 
without cost
Levels of service
Lack of investm ent
Volume ra th e r  than  quality
Low level of product
knowledge
Lack of in te res t
Too many agents
Poor salaries -  high s ta ff
T urnover = inexperience
Customers agent
Lack of use of technology
Payment of overrides
Problem of racking
No b rand  loyalty
Direct Channels
S treng ths Weaknesses
Convenience for s tra ig h t ticket 
sales
B etter brochure/booking 
conversion
Communicate a message d irect 
Ideal medium for specialist 
product
Allows closer customer 
relationship
High level of product knowledge 
Total control of whole process 
B etter cash flow
Time and money 
Customer perception of lack 
of choice
Customer resistance 
Expensive and risk y  
Difficulty to move late stock 
High cost of e n try  
Difficult to susta in  growth 
Not cheaper than  agency 
channel
Price proposition underm ined
Despite the apparen t weaknesses of the agency channel 
and tak ing  into consideration all aspects of the 
distribution  process, most suppliers did consider th a t it  
was the  most productive system to u se . Much depended
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on the size of the business and the  type of the 
p roduct. In addition, g rea t emphasis was placed on the 
fact th a t it  is the  customer who drives the  business not 
the in d u stry . It is th e ir needs th a t m atter and how 
they  want to buy  the p roduct. The decision on which 
channel to use will not depend on cost alone. There 
was general d issatisfaction over many aspects of the  
trave l agency channel, however, on balance, i t  still 
remains the  most favoured method of d istribu tion . The 
decision is not one of economics alone b u t is  also 
consumer driven .
7 .2 .4  D istribution and Retailing Practice
The dictionary defines d istribution  as "the d ispersal 
amongst consumers of commodities p roduced", travel 
agents ass is t in th is dispersal although the  commodity is 
an intangible one. In keeping with o ther definitions, 
the  trave l agent establishes a link between supply , 
demand, p roducer and consumer, making the product 
available. D istribution in trave l is about how 
information is communicated to the potential customer, 
how the purchase is made, how it is delivered and paid 
fo r. The concept of d istribu tion  can be clearly re la ted  
to the  role of the  trav e l agent.
A channel of d istribution is a conceptual route th rough  
which a p roduct passes from its  origin to consumer. It 
can be liken to a pipeline allowing the  tra n s fe r  of 
ownership from the producer to the end u se r . 
Retailers normally take title  from the supplier before 
selling on to the customer, trave l agents do not do 
th is , however, th is does not in anyway lessen th e ir 
importance within the  channel. I t is essential th a t 
channel planning and choice plays a p a r t  in the overall 
m arketing plan of suppliers and should be seen as p a rt 
of competition with rivals. The decision should begin 
with the needs of the  consumer. When selecting a 
channel, suppliers should consider amongst o thers:
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does the  product need to be easily available and 
v isib le ;
can the channel provide certain  additional skills;
to what ex ten t can the channel be influenced and 
controlled;
can maximum flexibility be reta ined  to a lte r channel 
direction;
the  possibility  to maximise revenue a t minimum 
cost;
difficulties and expense of maintaining the  channel.
Channel can be classified into various types according 
to the number of interm ediaries between supplier and 
consumer, th ey  can, in effect, have both  "length" and 
"b read th". Firms will employ one, or more than  one 
channel type according to th e ir  requirem ents. The 
decision to use interm ediaries will then  necessitate a 
fu r th e r  choice of channel "intensity" th a t is to employ 
"intensive", "selective" or "exclusive" s tra teg y . In 
terms of control, channels can be "consensus", 
"vertically in tegrated" or "vertically  co-ordinated".
It is now recognised th a t d istribution  channels can be 
characterised  as behaviour system s in  th a t channel 
members will act in accordance with specific roles or 
sets of p rescrip tio n s, they  se t ru les and regulations 
between them selves. Channel conflict b reaks out when 
consensus about roles breaks down. Power is exerted  
b y  so-called "channel commanders" or "channel 
captains", who can e ither dominate or lead o thers . The 
stability  of established channels re ly  on co-operation 
and competition.
Travel agents are  major p layers within trave l channels
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of d istribu tion . They help in  th e  tra n s fe r  of title . 
Suppliers will select according to a  well defined se t of 
c rite ria . The "intensive” channel s tra te g y  is the  most 
widely used  in  the  UK, th ey  are  controlled by  
"consensus", v e ry  few a re  "vertically  in teg ra ted". 
Behavioural system s are  v e ry  active in  trav e l 
d istribu tion  channels.
Retailing is the final link in the chain of d istribution  of 
consumer products and serv ices, and society expects 
them to perform  a number of "classic" functions. 
Travel agents appear to fulfil all these functions by  
providing a wide range of p roducts which can be 
purchased  individually to meet customer needs and 
wants a t convenient locations with some measure of 
efficiency. Concepts of institu tional change such as 
the "wheel of retailing" is suspect in respec t of travel 
agen ts , b u t the "retail life cycle" can find application 
within the  in d u stry . New trave l agents can often be 
innovative, which accelerates th e ir development 
resu lting  in m aturity and in a few cases decline, though 
th is la tte r  aspect is more difficult to find . Natural 
selection, th a t is "only the f itte s t su rv ive", is only too 
tru e  in the v e ry  competitive environm ent. In addition 
to the well known m arketing mix, there  is also the 
concept of the  "retailing mix" which is designed to meet 
and sa tisfy  consumer expectations. All elements of the 
reta iling  mix can be applied to trave l agen ts, 
emphasising the fact today’s trave l agency management 
should take a "professional" approach to reta iling . 
This mix covers location and opening h o u rs , shop 
design and ambiance, m erchandising, p ric ing  policy, 
personnel, reservations and payments system s. T ravel 
agents should adopt theories and  concepts of re ta iling  
to enhance th e ir role as a channel of d istribu tion .
A thorough understand ing  of consumer behaviour is a 
necessary  p re-requ is ite  fo r successful business 
p rac tice. There are  a number of ex ternal influences on
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the  buying  p rocess, including social and economic 
realities, political factors and human motivations. The 
buying  process can be placed into a  useful framework 
of problem recognition, information search , evaluation of 
a lte rn a tiv es, purchase decisions and post purchase 
behaviour. The most im portant stage in th is process 
will be the purchase decision in  respec t of "place" b u t 
th is may have been influenced by  the involvement of 
the agent a t the information search  stage. A negative 
impression of d is in te res t, o r inconvenient location, or 
poor p ricing  policy are  some of the early  process 
influences. If both channels are  for consideration, 
then  "channel a ttribu tes"  will come into p lay  such as 
personal service and efficiently. T ravel agents must 
recognise the  importance of consumer behaviour. 
A ttention must be paid to  the  early  stages of the  
buying p rocess. A gents must maximise th e ir  a ttr ib u te s . 
The top a ttr ib u te s  desired  b y  consumers a re  personal 
service and efficiency fo r which trave l agents score 
highly against d irec t channels.
7 .2 .5  The Travel Agent
During the 1980s, the in d u stry  has w itnessed the 
phenomenon known as the "March of the Multiples" , 
the rap id  expansion of a small number of trave l agency 
groups. There are a number of reasons why these 
groups embarked on such a s tra te g y , including the 
desire to eliminate competition and to dominate the  
market th rough  which th ey  could then  ex ert p re ssu re  
on suppliers for b e tte r  rew ards. This in  tu rn  would 
allow them to offer the  customer a b e tte r  deal th rough  
discounts and incentives. A b e tte r  deal would resu lt in 
a la rger m arket share allowing more revenue for 
investm ent and p ro fit. Takeovers and m ergers allow 
economies of scale to come into operation, the acquisition 
of assets and expertise  e tc . The major effects on the 
multiples themselves have included a development of a 
corporate image and brand ing , investm ent in
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technology, p roduct discrimination and the offer of 
customer incen tives. Small independent agents have 
been "squeezed" b y  the "march" th rough  excessive 
competition resu lting  in a smaller m arket share , 
p ressu re  on profits and the inability  to offer products 
a t low cost. They have banded together in Consortia 
and joined Franchises. The "March of the  Multiples" 
has been b rough t about by  the  desire  of certain  
organisations to  dominate the  m arket resu ltin g  in  b e tte r  
rew ards from suppliers which allows a  lower price 
proposition to the  consumer. As a re su lt, small 
independent agen ts have come u n d er considerable 
p re ssu re .
There was considerable unease expressed  b y  suppliers 
on the changing s tru c tu re  of the  agency sector although 
it was recognised as being an inevitable fea tu re  of
rationalisation. Suppliers feared  loss of th e ir  identify  
th rough  b rand ing  and were concerned about agency 
moves towards volume ra th e r  than  quality  and lower 
margins ra th e r  than  p rofit maximisation. Customer 
choice is also affected b y  agents p roduct discrimination 
policies. The ideal d istribution  system fo r suppliers is 
one where trave l agents individually are  weak b u t the 
tren d  is the rev e rse . This has resu lted  in suppliers 
being p ressu red  into paying agents more to ensure  
product visibility . The recipe fo r independents to
survive is to concentrate on service and quality , ta rg e t 
the local community, concentrate on "niche m arkets", to 
s tee r clear of discounting and to band together in 
consortia. Evidence from suppliers suggested  th a t the  
small independent agen t would su rv iv e , though in
reduced num bers, b y  the  adoption of specialised
marketing stra teg ies and  by  joining consortia.
The most im portant fea tu res of business relationships 
between supplier and agent are the agency appointment 
system , financial arrangem ents and support serv ices. 
The most widely adopted appointment policy is to allow
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any agent to sell the product provided th ey  are  a 
member of e ither ABTA or IATA, however, the rew ards 
and support services will be graded according to 
re su lts . Some suppliers will pay  an override or offer 
an incentive deal. These deals are  closely linked to the 
agents p re fe rred  suppliers and rack ing  policies. 
Special payment v a ry  according to supplier and 
circum stances, b u t most agreed they  did not welcome or 
encourage the  system . Agency support serv ices, like 
special paym ents, are  based on productiv ity  with grades 
to cover b rochure  d istribution  and sales rep resen ta tive  
v isits . T here is no overall accepted c rite ria  fo r agency 
appointm ents. Suppliers, although v e ry  re lu c tan t to do 
so, will make special payments and  in  most cases th is , 
plus agency support serv ices, is  based  on productiv ity .
Travel agents have in troduced many new m arketing 
tactics during  the  1980s which has radically  changed 
the ir position within the distribution  channel. One of 
the most effective is the p re fe rred  operators and 
racking  policy, w hereby suppliers are  categorised 
according to th e ir ability  to meet a pre-determ ined 
criteria  linked to h igher commission levels. Suppliers 
en te r into a "Quality of Service" agreem ent and in 
re tu rn  are given special concessions such as 
guaranteed racking , access to sta ff fo r tra in ing , 
p rio rity  for promotions e tc . Discounting has completely 
transform ed the price proposition to the  consumer, 
underm ining the d irect sell operator. As fa r  as most 
suppliers a re  concerned, although th ey  still determine 
the product p rice , it will be altered  before it  is 
^advertised  to the  consumer. Many suppliers saw 
discounting as bad p rac tice, encouraging customers to 
book late and underm ining the stab ility  of the  agency 
sector.
The introduction of agents Holiday Club has met with a 
hostile reaction from agents who see themselves being 
used as a brochure pick-up point. Discounts are
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similar to o ther agents b u t payment is d irect and with 
the use of cred it c a rd s . Suppliers were not 
particu larly  concerned about the development which still 
only accounts fo r a v e ry  small proportion of the overall 
travel m arket. A similar m arketing tactic has been the 
introduction of the Phone c en tre , again a d irect booking 
service, criticised b y  fellow agen ts. It was intended to 
relieve p ressu re  on High S treet shops by  d iverting  
calls, th ere  is no ex tra  incentive payment fo r customers 
over an above what they  would receive in shops.
O w n-branding is d ifferent from own-labelling in th a t the 
product is exclusive to the agent and is b randed  
throughout. Own-labelling is simply a w rap-around 
cover. Agents have introduced th is m arketing activ ity  
to raise  th e ir own profile, gain special payments from 
suppliers and to increase s ta ff motivation. For 
suppliers i t  endorses th e ir business relationship with 
the agen t, ensures product visib ility  and stimulates 
agency s ta ff in te re s t. However, evidence suggested  
th a t overall suppliers were re luc tan t to en te r into d e a l : 
only | doing so to compete with o thers who are  doing 
the same.
Some trave l agen ts, most notably the  m ultiples, have 
been extrem ely innovative in  the  1980s, in troducing  new 
and  effective m arketing tactics which have considerably 
streng thened  th e ir  position in  the  m arket place.
7 .2 .6  Technology and Change
Advances in new technology have radically  changed the 
form of d istribution  within the trave l business. Gone 
are supplier manual reservation  and adm inistration 
system s, now replaced b y  sophisticated com puters, 
linked d irectly  to travel agen ts. Agents themselves 
have been able to cut down on reference m aterials, 
enhance management control systems and reduce costs 
in communications and sta ff time. Giant m ulti-national
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CRSs have been developed b y  airlines b ring ing  the 
original viewdata systems under th re a t. Originally 
developed in the USA, CRSs are  now able, not only to 
make a ir and leisure product rese rv a tio n s , b u t also to 
provide ticket p rin tin g  and accounting facilities. The 
major problem facing agents is one of choice and cost. 
Compatibility is requ ired  with a "one-stop" terminal. 
CRSs also offer new laser-d isc  technology. The well 
established Viewdata systems have p rog ressed  with 
d irect supplier /agen t links such as "Gateway" and more 
recen tly  "H ard-w ire". It is said th a t by  the year 2000, 
"intelligent" CRS personal computers will have replaced 
Viewdata "dumb" term inals, however, bo th  systems 
suppliers are  working together to ensure  th a t agents 
can access all services th rough  e ith er. New technology 
has transform ed the  way in  which suppliers and  agents 
communicate with each o ther and  enhanced the  service 
to custom ers. The speed a t  which CRS replaces 
viewdata will depend on costs and  compatibility of 
system s.
The development of CRS has produced problems in 
respec t of airline competition. These include the issue 
of bias within CRS and the commercial relationship 
between CRS supp liers , travel agents and custom ers. 
It has been found th a t CRS prov iders could use the 
system to influence which services a re  chosen b y  the 
customer b y  the way in which screen  presen tation  was 
made. For some airlines, especially those who were 
small in size and were not members of the CRS 
consortia, th is could mean th e ir services were well down 
the lis t and v e ry  ra re ly  displayed. The EEC recen tly  
introduced a new code of conduct to eliminate 
on-screen bias. Likewise, trave l agents can be 
influenced by  display and also th rough  being 
commercially linked to the CRS supplier for h ire  of 
equipments e tc . This confuses the p rincipal-agen t- 
customer rela tionsh ip . It has been suggested  th a t 
agents have a "du ty  to perform ", b ring ing  all options
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to the  atten tion  of the  customer and disclosing 
commercial links. The problem of CRS "screen  bias" is 
now being solved th rough  the  in tervention  of 
Government au thorities b u t agents still have a conflict 
of in te re s t betw een providing the  fu llest information to 
customers and  th e ir  loyalty to  the  CRS system  
provider.
The issue of d irec t sell th rough  new technology is still 
regarded  as a th rea t to the fu tu re  livelihood of trave l 
agen ts. However, p rog ress d u ring  the 1980s has been 
v e ry  slow with home shopping th rough  the  television 
v irtually  stopped and little development in self ticketing  
a t non-agency points of sale. The question of who will 
develop and use systems such as ITPS (In teractive  
Transaction Processing Systems) has yet to be 
answ ered. Suppliers could use these stand  alone 
machines in hotels, transporta tion  terminals e tc . ,  o r 
a lternatively , travel agents could place them there  or in 
"hole-in-the-wall" locations outside th e ir offices. It has 
been found th a t these new machines, unlike bank cash 
d isp en se rs , have met significant consumer re s is tan ce . 
Suppliers are  not over keen to push  d irect sale 
technology as it could seriously  damage th e ir 
relationships with ag en ts . Cable and satellite 
broadcasting was considered a th rea t b u t these have 
had a poor response in the  UK. Payment systems will 
become easier th rough  new technology, u sing  
innovations such as the "sm art card". D irect sales 
th rough  the  use of new technology is making v e ry  slow 
p rog ress in  the  UK. Its  potential th re a t to agen ts will 
be determined b y  who decides to  adopt and  invest in  
the technology, supp lier, customer o r the  agen ts 
them selves.
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7 . 2 . 7  FINAL SUMMARY
Throughout th is work, the focus has been clearly se t 
and concentrated on the  role and function of the  travel 
agent as a d istribu tive  system . I t has examined the 
whole aspect of d istribution  from theo ry  to p rac tice, 
supported  b y  a wide range of evidence from both 
suppliers and the  agents them selves. I t  is clear th a t 
the existence of travel agents come from a well 
established historic need for suppliers to find channels 
fo r th e ir products to reach  the consumer. Agents have 
now become as common and accepted on the  High S treet 
as the chemist, building society and estate  agen t. The 
public, especially the B ritish , have become accustomed 
to using  the  agent and would find it  difficult to 
contemplate th e ir demise. Leisure time and levels of 
disposable income are said to increase in the long term 
and so the demands on the  agent are  likely to increase 
not decrease. Evidence therefore  suggests th a t in th is 
surv ival debate, the key p layers, namely suppliers and 
public, overall a re  both  firmly convinced th a t agents 
a re  needed and consequently here  to s tay  fo r the 
foreseeable fu tu re .
The "g reat debate" as to w hether o r not d irec t 
response m arketing, home shopping etc . will eliminate 
the need fo r the  agent has tu rn ed  ou t, in  th is 
research , to be a "damp squib". Alarming predictions 
by  academics, suppliers of d irect sell p roducts and 
technology providers have not been substan tia ted  by  
hard  evidence, in fact quite the rev e rse . It may be 
th a t beyond the Year 2000, as new technology takes 
over more and more of human day -to -day  ac tiv ity , the 
d irect sales will kill the agen t. Even then  the  human 
need for personal contact with o thers will probably  
override the  th re a t. Time and time again in th is 
research  the comment was made th a t it  is the public 
who will drive the  in d u s try  not the  o ther way around . 
The issue seems to be , therefo re , how successful the
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agents themselves will be in harnessing  the  new 
technology to improve th e ir own position in the market 
place.
There is no doubt th a t agency Management must be as 
"professional" as possible, emulating forms of good 
reta iling  practice by  th e ir High S treet neighbours. A 
balance will have to be s tru ck  with suppliers between 
the  demands for ex tra  payments and danger of forcing 
them to use a lternative channels. B etter rew ards 
should in p a r t  be passed  on to s ta ff to ensure  a h igher 
quality  of rec ru it to enhance levels of shop serv ice . 
Service should not be sacrificed on the a lte r of
discounting and the pro fit motive should, as in  any
other b u sin ess , be high on the agenda to ensure
secu rity  fo r both sta ff and consumer. The "March of 
the Multiples" has reflected  similar changes in o ther 
forms of retailing  such as g rocery , however, th e re  still 
remains a place for the small well ru n  shop 
concentrating on a high level of service to a local
community with specialist knowledge and p roducts . 
There is no evidence to suggest th a t the  small 
independent will d isappear. There will be fu r th e r  
multiple concentration b u t th is will be p reven ted  totally  
by  such th ings as monopolies regulations, supplier and 
customer needs and choice.
The au thor se t out to prove th a t "the trave l agent has a secure 
fu tu re  as a d istribu tive  system to the  Year 2000", and is well 
satisfied  th a t th is is indeed the case.
/
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United Kingdom R esidents1 Foreign Travel Expenditure 
and Changes in Currency Allowance 1945-79
Annual Currency Allowance
Expenditure
Year (£ million) Date Amount Notes
1945 - Oct 1945 Fixed at £100 To include dollar area
1946 42 Mar 1946 Changed to £75
1947 76 Aug 1947 Changed to £35
66
Sept 1947 Withdrawn
1948 Apr 1948 Fixed at £35 To exclude dollar area
1949 75 Apr 1949 Changed to £50
1950 85 Dec 1950 Changed to £100
1951 104 Nov 1951 Changed to £50
1952 83 Jan 1952 Changed to £25
1953 89 Mar 1953 Changed to £40
101
Nov 1953 Changed to £50
1954 Nov 1954 Changed to £100
1955 125
1956 129
1957 146 July 1957 To include dollar area
1958 152
1959
1960
164
186
Nov 1959 Changed to £250 Further amounts granted
1961 200
1962 210
1963 241
1964 261
1965 290
1966 297 Nov 1966 Changed to £50 Plus certain additions;
274
no limit for sterling area
1967
1968 271
1969 324
1970 382 Jan 1970 Changed to £300 Per journey
1971 442
1972 535
1973 695
1974 703
1975 917
1976 1,068
1977
1978
1,186
1,549
Nov 1977 Changed to £500 Per journey
1979P 2,091 June 1979 Changed to £1,000 Perjourney
£5,000 per journey for
business
Oct 1979 No limit All exchange controls 
removed
Source: Board of Trade for estimates of expenditure 1946-63; Department of (Trade and)
Industry, International Passenger Survey, from 1964.
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PROJECTED RESIDENT POPULATION 
AT THE MID-YEAR (000), 1985-1995
Age 1985 1987 1988 1989 1990 1995
0 - 7 3,610 3,671 3,725 3,800 3,862 4,118
5 - 9 3,398 3,536 3,601 3,608 3,615 3,858
10 - 14 3,888 2,508 3,386 3,371 3,408 3,617
15 - 19 4,540 4,372 4,241 4,066 3,898 3,413
20 - 24 4,747 4,791 4,738 4,657 4,548 3,898
25 - 29 4,103 4,373 4,501 4,626 4,724 4,510
30 - 34 3,770 3,831 3,885 3,959 4,069 4,673
35 - 39 4,144 3,958 3,845 3,790 3,752 4,039
40 - 44 3,424 3,854 4,007 4,074 4,119 3,722
45 - 49 3,171 3,151 3,208 3,296 3,382 4,066
50 - 54 3,041 3,024 3,053 3,089 3,104 3,312
55 - 59 3,079 3,031 2,998 2,959 2,929 2,995
60 - 64 3,146 2,986 2,942 2,908 2,889 2,758
65 - 69 2,540 2,748 2,862 2,952 2,841 2,628
70 - 74 2,400 2,297 2,177 2,076 2,174 2,454
75 - 79 1,826 1,854 1,865 1,876 1,881 1,737
80+ 1,791 1,908 1,972 2,036 2,096 2,347
Source: CSO
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC GROUPINGS 
AB - Professional/M anagerial 
C l - C lerical/Supervisory 
C2 - Skilled Manual 
DE - Unskilled, Pensioners.
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ABTA MEMBERSHIP - TOUR OPERATORS AND TRAVEL AGENTS
Members 
1950 97
1955 200
1960 432
1965 614 (Stabilizer introduced)
1966 815
1967 1,334
1968 1,522
1969 1,591
1970 1,652
1971 1,736
1972 1,851
1973 1,963
1974 1,979
1975 1,915
1976 1,881
ABTA MEMBERSHIP - TRAVEL AGENTS CLASS ONLY
Members B ranch Offices Total Offices
(Head & Branch)
1977 1,771 2,143 3,914
1978 1,807 2,182 3,989
1979 1,896 2,305 4,201
1980 1,950 2,448 4,398
1981 2,094 2,687 4,781
1982 2,211 2,844 5,055
1983 2,396 2,903 5,299
1984 2,537 3,196 5,733
1985 2,647 3,372 6,019
1986 2,086 3,657 6,463
1987 2,889 4,107 6,996
1988 2,932 4,477 7,409
1989 2,965 4,548 7,513
Source: ABTA
Note: Breakdown of figures into separate  trave l agents class
not available until 1977.
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APPENDIX F
Leisure Group
®bfe Agreement
is made the day of 1985
BETWEEN: FALCON LEISURE GROUP 
PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS:
33 NOTTING HILL GATE, LONDON W11 3JQ
(“Falcon”) of the one part
AND
(“The Agent”) of the other party
. WHEREAS Falcon carries on business as a Tour Operator under the trade names of Falcon Leisure, 
Falcon Family Holidays, Falcon Sailing, Sunstart and Twentys and such other names as may be notified 
to the Agent at some further date.
The Agent primarily carries on the business of a retail Travel Agent.
Falcon herein appoint the Agent to act as its Agent and both parties have agreed to act in accordance 
with the terms and conditions contained in this agreement.
Signed by :______________________________________________________________________________
for and on behalf of FALCON LEISURE GROUP _______________________________________________
Signed by :______________________________ :_____________________________ __________________
for and on behalf o f____________________________________________________________________ __
1 Appointment of Agent
1.1 Falcon appoints the agent to be a  non-exclusive agent of Falcon for sale in the United Kingdom 
and the Republic of Ireland of Falcon holidays and associated  products a s  may be mutually agreed 
betw een the parties.
2 Acceptance by Agent
2.1 The Agent ag rees to act a s  an Agent of Falcon and thereby actively to promote, propose and 
recom m end the holidays and associated products to custom ers at any retail sa les  office or head 
office for the time being of the Agent in the United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland provided that 
nothing in this agreem ent shall prevent the agent from selling its own holidays/products or those of 
any other tour operator whatsoever.
The Agent shall ensure that:
2.2 the holidays and associated  products offered by Falcon are given recom mendation and exposure 
to the public at least equal to that given to the holidays and products offered by any other tour 
operator, and
2.3 that in the event that the Agent shall adopt a  selective policy, Falcon is included in the A gents list 
of preferred O perators and that Falcon shall enjoy all the benefits thereto pertaining.
3 Sale of Products by Agent
3.1 The Agent ag rees to sell the holidays and products provided by Falcon at Falcon advertised prices 
or any such other prices a s  may be advised in writing by Falcon to the Agent from time to time 
unless the discretion to vary such prices for a  particular purpose be expressly requested  by the 
Agent and agreed in writing by Falcon.
3.2 All booking forms p rocessed  by the Agent m ust include the Agents ABTA number,
4 Brochures and Promotional Material
4.1 Falcon shall supply brochures and other promotional material a s  may from time to time be 
reasonably requested  by the Agent. The level of supply will be determined by Falcon and may 
relate to the number of bookings com pleted or projected to be completed by the Agent.
4.2. The Agent shall ensure that its staff are  familiar with the range and advantages of the holidays and 
products offered in each  of the Falcon program m es and with the booking conditions a s  se t oui in 
the Falcon brochures. To that end the Agent shall ensure that its sales staff read and consider 
each  of the Falcon brochures, am endm ent sheets , circulars and other communications received 
from Falcon, as  soon a s  reasonably practicable after they are  received by the Agent and shall, if 
requested  by Falcon:
(i) allow representatives of Falcon to brief the Agents staff on each of their program m es or the 
operation of TOFS (Falcon’s  private viewdata system ) at a  mutually convenient time.
(ii) allow the Agents staff to participate in such sa les  incentive schem es related to the holidays or 
products a s  may be agreed betw een Falcon and the Agent from time to time.
(iii) • allow the Agents staff when invited by the O perator to attend presentations, sem inars and
TOFS system s training program m es.
5 Booking Details
5.1 The Agent shall take all orders for bookings on the form supplied by Falcon and shall within 24 
hours of the completion and signature by the custom er of the booking form send the sam e to 
Falcon. The Agent shall have no authority to accep t a  booking on behalf of Falcon without first 
checking availability either by telephoning R eservations direct or by using the Prestel or TOFS 
system .
5.2 The Agent shall prior to making a  definite booking draw attention to the booking conditions, relating 
to the relevant holiday or product to the lead client. The Agent shall not vary or am end the booking 
conditions without the prior consent in writing of a  Director of Falcon.
5.3 The Agent'shali observe the following requirem ents when making a  booking to which this 
agreem ent applies:
(i) The Agent shall provide Falcon with all the booking details for a  definite booking etiher by 
telephone or via the TOFS or Prestel system s.
(ii) The Agent shall ensure that the lead client signs a  com pleted booking form.
(iii) The Agent shall retain a  copy of the com pleted booking form and any am endm ent or 
cancellation and shall m ake them  available at the request of Falcon, the relevant client, or 
that persons legal representative a t any time up to one year from the date of completion of 
the relevant holiday or journey, or in the ca se  of a  cancelled booking, one year after the date 
of cancellation.
(iv) The Agent shall not m ake a  definitive booking on behalf of Falcon unless the deposit has 
been collected if the booking is m ade outside eight weeks of departure, or the full am ount if 
m ade inside eight weeks.
(v) All booking forms forwarded to Falcon m ust be accom panied by a  deposit cheque including 
the insurance paym ent if required, (outside eight w eeks of departure) or the full am ount less 
commission if inside eight w eeks.
(vi) Any failure by the Agent to obtain paym ent from the custom er shall be notified to Falcon 
within 48 hours of the date on which it becam e due, the Agent shall indemnify Falcon in 
respect of any loss occasioned to Falcon through the Agents failure to notify Falcon as  
aforesaid.
(vii) If the Agent has  m ade reasonable efforts to collect such balances, cancellation charges or 
other monies a s  it is liable to collect on behalf of Falcon under the term s of this Agreem ent 
but has  failed to do so, Falcon shall re lease  the Agent from its obligation hereunder provided 
the Agent has within 48 hours given due notice in writing by recorded delivery or telex to 
Falcon of any failure by the custom er to pay by the due date. The Agent shall not re lease to 
the custom er any tickets, vouchers or coupons until the final balance has been received.
(viii) Falcon shall have the right to cancel bookings for which Falcon deposits or balance paym ents 
have not been received within the tim es specified and to levy cancellation charges in 
accordance with holiday/product booking conditions.
(ix) The Agent shall inform Falcon in writing at the time of making of any booking or am endm ent 
of any special request or facilities required by the client.
(x) Falcon shall produce and forward to the Agent a  confirmation giving details of the holiday or 
product which has been booked (including prices) and the Agent shall immediately notify 
Falcon in writing of any discrepancy between such details and the contents of the booking 
form.
6 Amendments to Bodfcings
6.1 The Agent shall notify Falcon immediately in writing of any intention on the part of the lead client to 
am end or cancel a  booking. In the ca se  of cancellation a  letter m ust be forwarded to Falcon signed 
by the lead client. In the ca se  of an am endm ent to a  booking a  request should be forwarded to 
Falcon signed by the lead client.
6.2 In the event that the lead client is to be substituted by another lead client the Agent shall ensure 
that the booking form is signed by both the existing lead client and the proposed substituted lead 
client.
6.3 Falcon shall upon receipt of notification of the cancellation or alteration to any booking issue a 
revised invoice or cancellation account a s  appropriate and the Agent shall upon receipt of the 
docum ent immediately notify Falcon in the event that there is any discrepancy between such 
details and the relevant am endm ent or cancellation form.
7 Alterations to a Booking by Falcon
7.1 The Agent shall be responsible for ensuring that any information pertaining to changes in any
clients holiday arrangem ents w hether major or minor which is com m unicated to the Agent by 
Falcon is transm itted to the client by the m ost appropriate m eans a s  soon a s  possible after receipt 
of that information by the Agent. W here appropriate the Agent shall obtain the lead clients 
accep tance of the alteration in writing but if the alterations are  ho t acceptable to the lead client the 
Agent shall immediately notify Falcon.
8 Agents Commission
8.1 The Agent shall be entitled to a  commission rate of ten per cent (10%) or at other rates a s  may be 
mutually agreed. In accordance with the following conditions:
(i) Commission is deductable only on the final invoice price of bookings m ade by the Agent 
acting in their capacity as  Agent for Falcon.
(ii) The final invoice price attributable to the booking will be determined after all supplem ents 
and /or other adjustm ents have been ascertained.
(iii) Entitlement to commission shall only becom e effective when a  definite booking has been 
m ade and the relevant monies collected and entitlement to commission shall becom e null and 
void in the event of:
(a) The lead client cancelling or being deem ed to cancel the booking,
(b) Falcon cancelling the booking in accordance with its booking conditions.
(iv) The Agent shall be entitled to a  commission of ten per cent (10%) on any cancellation 
charges levied and actually received by Falcon Leisure Group through the Agent.
8.2 The Agent may deduct commission due to it when accounting to Falcon, but the Agent shall 
reim burse Falcon or the custom er with the am ount of any commission previously deducted in 
respect of a  booking which becom es null and void pursuant to clause 8.1, (i) and (ii).
9 Complaints: Clients Dissatisfaction
9.1 The Agent shall notify Falcon without delay of any complaints or claims m ade by custom ers in 
relation to the holidays or prodCicts or services which the Agent considers itself unable to resolve. 
Falcon ag ree  to deal promptly and fairly with all complaints referred to it by the Agent and shall 
indemnify the Agent from all claims and liabilities relating thereto save to the extent that they are 
attributable to the ac ts  and omissions of the Agent.
10 Indemnities
10.1 The Agent hereby ag rees  to indemnify Falcon against all claims and liabilities attributable to the 
acts or omissions committed by the Agent and its em ployees in breach of or outside the scope of 
this agreem ent.
10.2 Falcon hereby undertakes to indemnify the Agent and its em ployees against all claims and 
liabilities attributable to the acts and om issions committed by Falcon or its em ployees.
11 Refunds
The Agent shall not m ake or promise on behalf of Falcon any refund in respect of holidays and 
services without first obtaining written authority from Falcon. ■
12 Non-Assignment
Neither party may assign this agreem ent without the prior written consent of the other party (such 
consent not to be unreasonably withheld in the event of a  proposed assignm ent to a  subsidiary of 
referred parties holiday company.
13 Termination
This agreem ent shall com m ence on the date hereof and shall continue in force thereafter until 
terminated,
(i) forthwith by either party giving not less than three m onths notice of termination to the other,
(ii) by either party giving writtne notice to the other of the following events:
(a) if the other party is unable to pay its deb ts generally a s  and when they becom e due,
(b) is the subject of a  legal action declaring it insolvent,
(c) if the other party announces an intention to, or actually does c ea se  to carry on its 
business,
(d) if the other party shall c e a se  to be a  m em ber of the Association of British Travel Agents 
or is suspended  therefrom.
On termination of this agreem ent for w hatever reason, the Agent shall immediately return to Falcon 
all docum ents in their possession relating to contracts entered into by the Agent on behalf of 
Falcon and shall effect an immediate settlem ent of all monies due to Falcon.
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Middleton's ’’tourism chanel” chart
Zero
level
channel
Principal Customer (on producer's premises).
Typical of attractions, cafes, m useums, guest 
houses, taxis.
Principal is 
retailer at own 
location.
Zero
level
channel
Principal---------------------------------------  Customer (at home).
All forms of direct response marketing practised 
by hotels, some tour operators.
Principal is 
retailer via 
reservation 
system.
Zero
level
channel
Principal Owned retail Customer (on producer's
outlets/ premises), 
multiple units.
Typical of car rental companies, railways, 
airlines (in part), and hotels with multiple 
units acting as referral system.
Principal 
owns the 
distribution 
system.
One
level
cahnnel
Principal------------------------------ Independent------ Customer (on retailer’s
retail premises), 
outlets.
Typical of many tour operators, holiday 
centres, airlines (in part), hotels.
Principal pays 
commission to 
retailers.
Two
level
channel
Principal Tour operator/ Independent Customer (on retailer’s 
Wholesaler retail premises), 
outlets.
Typical of resort hotels, som e camping and 
caravan sites, charter airlines.
Principal 
negotiates 
bulk sale or 
allocation 
of production 
to another 
principal.
Source: Middleton (1988)
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Thomas Cook
* A G R E E M E N T  -
At Thomas Cook we care about the quality of service provided to all our clients.
It is to our mutual advantage to ensure our clients always receive excellent service. We would 
therefore like your agreement on the following service-related issues:-
In all our dealings with Thomas Cook clients we will act efficiently 
and courteously to ensure client satisfaction.
We will stand by any promises or guarantees we publish and every 
care will be taken to ensure these statements are not ambiguous.
Amendments to travel arrangements booked by Thomas Cook 
clients will be notified at once.
All documentation will be supplied in ample time for you to 
forward to clients. The timescale for this will be based on the 
clients’ expectation that they will receive their travel docum ents 
at least two weeks prior to departure.
Our resort staff will receive proper training to ensure they provide 
adequate help and advice to clients whilst abroad, especially in 
emergency situations.
Any references involving Thomas Cook regarding complaint 
issues will be dealt with objectively.
Thomas Cook clients’ complaints will be acknowledged either 
verbally or in writing within 48 hours of the initial complaint 
being received.
Complaints will be investigated and the clients advised of our 
decision within 28 days or if protracted issue we will advise 
client of the situation within this period.
If the clients challenge our decision we will reconsider/reiterate 
our decision and contact them/Thomas Cook within 7 days.
Thomas Cook reserves the right to publish from time to time its 
findings with regard to quality of service provided by Operators.
WE AGREE THAT
Signed on behalf of 
Operator/Carrier
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Cost of Holiday/ Discount
Flight Per Person
(EXCLUDING INSURANCE)
Per Person
£ 2 0 0 0  + £ 1 5 0
£ 1 7 5 0  + £ 1 0 5
£ 1 2 0 0  + £ 8 0
£ 7 0 0  + £ 5 5
£ 5 0 0  + £ 3 5
£ 3 5 0  + £ 3 0
£ 2 5 0  + £ 2 0
U p  to  £ 2 5 0 £ 1 5
From Dec. 27th to Jan. 12th, 
no one takes off more.
As Britain’s largest travel agency, Lunn Poly offer bigger discounts to more people  
than anyone else. Now for a limited period, w e  are offering our biggest d iscounts ever.
And unlike many travel agents, w e’ll give everyone in your party a discount.
The offers are for all overseas Sum m er holidays and flights. All w e ask is 
that you book betw een  D ecem ber 27th / j t i
and January 12th, and take out our 
holiday insurance.
So if you want to see  
more taken off, take off to 
Lunn Poly now.
G e t a w a y  f o r  l e s s  a t
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'hat better way to 
start your next 
holiday than to 
receive a cheque 
with your holiday tickets — com­
pliments of the Trustcard Travel 
Club. As the chart shows, you 
could qualify for up to £250 
holiday cash per person.
Thousands of Trustcard 
holders have already made 
substantial savings on everything 
from UK holidays to trips around the 
world!
WIDE CHOICE
Holidays with virtually all major tour 
operators, cruise companies, cross channel 
ferries and UK holidays qualify for 
Trustcard Travel Club bonus cash.
Holiday C ash ' 
Per Person
£5
• A r f ia o d ^ .f iN i* W » £20
£30
£40
£60
•* - £80
£42q6  L £1799 " £100
f i ta O tfc S tO * ? " '’ '- £150
£200
C
000
TRUSTCARD
APPENDIX 3  
FULL SERVICE 
The Trustcard Travel Club is 
operated by A T Mays, one of 
the UK's leading travel organ­
isations. In addition to over 270 
branches throughout the UK, 
they operate the 
Fastfone Holidays
telephone Service. The Travel Ageirti
CONVENIENT 
Using the service is straight­
forward. Select your holiday and either 
ring Fastfone Holidays direct or visit your 
nearest A T Mays branch to make your 
booking. If you prefer, send the tour 
operators booking form and the Holiday 
Cash Claim Form contained overleaf by post to 
Fastfone Holidays. Don't forget that you must 
pay the holiday deposit with your Trustcard.
T A K E  Y O U R  N E X T  H O L ID A Y  W ITH  T H E  T R U S T C A R D  T R A V E L  C LU B
HOW TO BOOK!
A N D  W E'LL S E N D  Y O U R  H O LID A Y  C A S H  W ITH  Y O U R  T IC K E T S
BOOK BY PHONED 
^  OR POST
FASTFONE HOLIDAYS
(0753) 821818
SLOUGH-ENGLAND & WALES
(0232)246310
BELFAST — NORTHERN IRELAND
(041)332  0856
GLASGOW -  SCOTLAND
ENGLAND & WALES 
Fastfone Holidays 
AT Mays Ltd 
119 High S tree t, 
SLOUGH SL11DH
SCOTLAND & N. IRELAND 
Fastfone Holidays :
A T Mays Ltd .
22 Royal Crescent 
GLASGOW G3 7SL:
SPECIAL OFFERS
Exclusive offers to save you money on 
Canberra Cruises, Highlife Breaks and 
Global — see overleaf for details.
t :7; ;*! T, ,'{v '•; .. » t v ,«*■> in’s
3TCARD TRAVEL CLUB CONDI!.
1. The holiday cash offer is lim ited to travel/holiday
. arrangem ents booked through A T Mays. The deposit 
paym ent m ust be paid for by TVustcard. The subsequent 
balance payment may also be charged to a TVustcard account.
2. Holiday cash calculations relate to the  basic price per 
person for overseas package holidays, including any 
charges for UK regional flights. Excluded are other extras 
such as supplements, surcharges, insurance or any ocher 
items shown separately. For car ferry bookings and all UK 
holidays, the holiday cash calculations are based on the 
TOTAL booking form value, basic price.
3. This offer applies to the products of the  undem oted 
operators:
(a) ABTA tour operators with w hom A T Mays have an 
agency agreem ent, excluding Kuoni 3, Beachcombec 
Sm iths Happiways.
(b) ABTA holiday flight operators.
(c) Cruise Companies.
(d) Sealink F em es and P & 0  European Ferries.
(e) Swan N ational H ertz and Avis car hire.
(f) UK holiday operators (min 7 nights durati
4. This offer is not applicable to scheduled a ir fares, coach/ 
rail travel or independent hotel accommodation.
5. Individual operators’ conditions of booking will apply 
and all arrangem ents are subject to availability.
6. Persons qualifying for free travel/holidays (under the 
term s of tour operator’s special offer) do not qualify for 
holiday cash.
7. This offer cannot be combined w ith any other A T Mays
prom offers in existence at th e  tim e of booking,
previo* or thereafter and cannot be given on bookings 
already made.
8. A T Mays travel insurance m ust be taken out for overseas 
holidays at th e  tim e of booking unless appropriate and 
comparable insurance has already b een arranged prior to 
booking and evidence of this provided on request. It is 
strongly recommended that insurance is also taken out in 
respect of UK holidays.
9. TSB Trustcard is not responsible for the administration of
INFORMATION ON TRUSTCARD
If the  total amount shown on the  Trustcard statem ent 
is paid by the date indicated on your statm ent there are 
no interest charges. If the total amount is not paid in full, 
in terest is charged on a daily basis at a rate of 2% per 
month. With cash advances there is a service charge of 
1.5% of the amount taken. The APR for payments is
26.8% and for cash advances 27.2%. Cardholders are 
required to pay at least £5 or 5% of the  amount owing, 
whichever is greater. Payment m ust be made to reach 
your account within 25 days of the date of the statement. 
The monthly interest rate and cash advance service 
charge may be varied
the TVustcard Ttavel Club -  all travel arrangem ents are the 
responsibility of A T Mays and your chosen tour operator. 
A T Mays is also responsible for the payment of holiday cash 
on behalf of the TVustcard TVavel Club.
10. The TVustcard TVavel Club holiday cash entitlem ent is 
automatically cancelled if the holiday is not taken for any 
reason whatsoever or any pa rt of the holiday paym ent 
refunded.
11 .TVustcard holders can make bookings on their own 
behalf and on behalf of members of their family. O rganised 
parties consisting of people other than the  Trustcard 
holder's family can only be booked w here the  TVustcard 
holder is to be a m em ber of that party.
12. Qualifying operators, and excursions may be varied fror 
tim e to tim e and Trustcard TVavel Club reserves the  right to 
effect such changes. Check with A T Mays a t the  tim e of 
booking.
13. TSB TVustcard may a t any tim e modify or w ithdraw  this 
service w ithout notice.
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Trustcard Travel Club -  Holiday Cash Claim Form
Complete this form and send it, together with the completed official booking 
form(s) from your selected brochure(s), to Fastfone Holidays ortake it to the 
A T Mays Branch where your reservation was mada
Please attach this Claim Form to any booking form that you complete.
Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
_____________________ ;________Postcode_____________________
Evening Tel:________ __________
Basic Price 
Per Person
Daytime Tel:___________________
Insert the cost for eachperson taken 
from the Tour Operators' brochure. 
Following full settlement of the 
holidayaccount, achequeforthe 
amount of your holiday cash will b e 
sent to you with your tickets andfinal 
documents (normally aroundtwo : 
weeks prior to departure).
Holiday Cash 
Per Person
MyclaimforThistcardltevBlQtfohoBdaycashaxnountStc^jE.*
I have previously made abooktogthroughffie’fihistcarcit'IVavel Club Yes/No
Authority to Debit yourTlrustcanl Account", * 'V ,,
The initial payment due iurespect of your hoEEyTSB^aVrsiiOTments must
be paidby TVustcard. Pleasecomplete thefollow&igautJaadtyt^Y
To: ATMays Ltd. Iherebyefuthoriseyoutot^WtinyTWistcardttpcount
| 4 1 5 | 0 1 8 |8  |3  K'-f I I  1 1 1 | > |  f , ’ }
with the initial payment due in respect ofi .*-/ ;
1. The holidayar travel arrangements indicate d on the attached booking 
form(s). '  _ ^  y- f^
2. AnYotherholidayortravelarrangementsyoumaybookatmyrequest 
should none of my selected choices be available. a
Signature:. .Date:.
ForOfficialUse 
Operator_____
ATMAYS REF:
Destination/Country.
Departure Date____
Balance Value______
1 i t  1 j 1 ~ n ~ n
No. of Adults__
Na. of Children.
Paid by TVustcard YES/NO
AT Mays Insurance YES/NO 
(If no, name Insurer)________
Basic Price PP_____
Holiday Cash PP___
Holiday Cash Total_
Cheque Issued Date. 
TVavellers Cheques— 
Foreign Currency.
TC486/M/189
TSB Trustcard Limited, RegisteredinEngland and Wales number 1365134. 
Registeredoffice: 1-9 Gloucester Place, BrightonBNl 4BE.
SABRE The Leader iii Travel Services
SA B R E -leadersh ip  and innovation bringing you the 
latest in tim e-saving system s and services.
Worldwide Schedules and Reservations
SABRE’s superior data base puts the world at your 
fingertips with data that is com prehensive, up-to-date 
and dependable.
• Unbiased schedules and availability for hundreds of 
airline carriers
• Over 200 ,0 0 0  city pairs
• Instantaneous reservations
• Security
Pricing and Travel Documents
SABRE offers you the best pricing and ticketing  
package in the industry. With accurate, up-to-the- 
m inute inform ation, vou will price with confidence — 
knowing that ALL SABRE-AUTOPRICED TICKETS ARE 
GUARANTEED. Special features of SABRE’s pricing 
package include:
• Bargain FinderSM —helps you find and autom a­
tically book the lowest fare available on any airline.
• Shopper’s Fare Q u o te -d isp la y s all standard and 
prom otional fares betw een two d estin a tio n s-w ith  
prices listed from lowest to highest.
• Com plex International Pricing—correctly applies 
major pricing principles, including m ixed-class 
differentials, FCU construction, currency adjust­
m ents, higher interm ediate point check (HIP), one­
way backhaul, circle trip m inim um , m inim um  fare 
check , add-ons, stopovers, m axim um  permitted  
and sector m ileage, transfer restrictions and 
fictitious points.
SABRE makes ticketing easy. You may choose from a 
variety of ticketing procedures which enable you to:
• Print single tickets on dem and.
• Print tickets for an entire day from a queue with a 
single entry.
SABRE produces professional invoices and itinera­
ries. From air segm ents to car hire information and 
hotel room detail, SABRE-produced itineraries are 
com plete and accurate.
SABRE also enables you to print boarding passes for 
your clients on selected  carriers.
Travel Services
No other system  boasts the full range of service  
available through SABRE.
Total Access
This program ensures reservation integrity by con­
necting SABRE directly to the data base of num erous 
travel hosts.
• Air carriers
• Gar hire com panies
• Cruises
• Hotels
• Rail com panies
• Resorts
The Total A ccess sw itch autom atically converts your 
SABRE VDU into the Total A ccess host terminal. Total 
A ccess uses familiar com m on language SABRE formats 
to gather inform ation from the travel suppliers, elim ­
inating the need to learn specific entries for each  
data base.
Total A ccess is truly the best of technologies.
Hotels and Cars
W hen you need to book hotel accom m odations for a 
client, turn to SHAARP-SABRE Hotels Automated  
Availability and Reservations Program. SHAARP makes 
hotel booking easy with:
• Over 16,000 properties worldwide
• Im m ediate confirm ations
• Guaranteed rates
• More than 125 hotel chains and independent 
properties
• Multiple foreign currency rate displays
You can book rental cars in SABRE just as easily as 
you book flights with SABRE's Car Availability and Rate 
System  (CAARS). CAARS gives you access to:
• Over 30  car hire com panies
• Guaranteed rates
• Promotional rates
• Im m ediate confirm ations 
Airline Associates Program
Partnerships betw een Am erican Airlines and most 
major carriers worldwide mean a wider range of sub­
scriber services, including:
• International pricing assistance
• Worldwide travel information
• Special request handling
In addition, new programs are continually added to 
expand the scope of inform ation available to you 
through SABRE. Several air carriers have chosen  
SABRE as their primary com puterised reservations sys­
tem. This arrangem ent, called Multi-Host, ensures that 
you can access up-to-the-m inute availability and sched­
ules for these carriers.
Special Services
SABRE goes beyond m ere travel reservations to offer 
you access to a spectrum  of special products and 
services for your clients.
• Foreign currency services
• Lim ousine service
• Bon-vovage gifts and flowers
• Rail service
• Theatre and special event tickets
• Ski equipm ent rental
• Vacation vehicle rental
In addition to travel products, SABRE offers a wealth 
of travel inform ation through:
• SABRE Travel G uide-p rov id in g  the latest infor­
mation on m useum s, the performing arts, sporting 
events, c ity  attractions, current weather and other 
entertainm ent in major cities.
• T im a tic -a  fully autom ated, user-friendly reference 
to locate all of the entry, visa, passport, health and 
import requirem ents for countries throughout the 
world.
• Tour FinderSM —an extensive data base for tour 
package inform ation worldwide.
Filing Systems
SABRE allows you to replace paper files through its 
Special Traveler Account Record System  (STARS).
Using STARS, you can store valuable information about 
your custom ers and their travel preferences such as:
• T elephone num bers and addresses
• Credit card and billing information
• Seat and special meal requests
• Preferred cars and hotels
• Frequent flier information
SABRE saves tim e and reduces errors. Your STAR file 
can instantly create a reservation record. Simply re­
trieve and transfer the data from the STAR into the pas­
senger nam e record (PNR).
SABRE also keeps your record m anagem ent straight 
and in perfect order through AAQUARIUS. AAQUARIUS 
is built on a unique system  of electronic files, called  
.queues. Each is capable of a specific  function, to help  
you manage your workload, stay abreast of schedule  
changes, confirm  waitlisted reservations and follow up 
on specific requests.
A specialised function called SPECTRA allows you to 
count and retrieve future PXRs by m any categories, in­
cluding creation date and or tim e of PXR; corporate 
name: car, hotel or tour associate: or by individual 
booking agent.
Innovative I lardware
With SABRE, electronic convenience and versatility 
are within easy reach. We employ only the most reliable 
and technologically advanced hardware available and 
are constantly searching for ways to make it better.
Our multi-functional workstations designed with agent 
productivity in mind can include:
• Reservations
• Accounting
• Office automation, including word processing
• Interface capability
• Programmed function keys
Advanced technology enables SABRE’s high-speed 
printers to produce all of your professional documents.
• Tickets
• Invoices
• Itineraries
• Boarding passes
• Mailing lists and labels
Training and Support
Com m itm ent to giving you superior service can be 
found in the support and training we offer every  
SABRE subscriber through:
• Training programs at European facilities
• SABRE Help Desk in London
• SABRE Specialists
• F O X -autom ated  reference system
• SABRE-Assisted In struction -autom ated  training 
programs
• Regional workshops
SABRE su p p o rt-serv ice  that's unm atched in the 
industry.
COMMERCI AL
agency 
datasystems
SABRE
Com m ercial SABRESM is a system  that allows a 
com pany’s travel departm ent to access SABRE for travel 
plans and bookings, then autom atically send the records 
to a SABRE travel agency for processing.
Com m ercial SABRESM provides a special set of 
user-friendly programs designed specifically for 
com m ercial account access.
• Airline availability
• Fare quote and itinerary pricing
• PXR creation and modification
• Hotel availability and booking
• Car hire availability and booking
• Flight information
• W eather encode decode
• Client profiles 
-STA RS
Agency Datasystem s, a product of the SABRE Travel 
Information Network, has provided accounting and 
m anagem ent inform ation system s to the travel com m u­
nity for over ten years. The ADS system , currently uti­
lized in over 5 ,000  locations, can provide the solutions 
you require to reduce the pressure on your profit mar­
gin and position you to com pete for greater profitability.
Simultaneous Interface
ADS interfaces with all major com puterised reserva­
tions system s, offering Sim ultaneous Interface 
capability.
All the information from the Passenger Name Record 
which you require is autom atically recorded in the 
ADS database and becom es part of your accounting  
files.
Therefore, if your agency is autom ated with one or 
more reservations system s. ADS will serve as the tool 
for com plete and accurate com piling of all your business 
transactions.
Documentation
• Autom ated BSP Tickets
• Invoice Itinerary
• Credit Memos
• Mailing Lists
Management Control
Decision-m aking is sim plified with the reports pro­
vided by ADS.
• Daily Sales Reports
• Period Sales Reports
• Agent Productivity Analysis
• Airline Validation Reports
• Custom er Analysis Reports
• Marketing Analysis Reports
• Supplier Reports
Accounting 
Accounts Receivable
The Accounts Receivable program is the base of the 
ADS system . Transactions are recorded by vendor and 
custom er, and all pertinent files are updated at the time 
an invoice is produced. The key com ponents of the 
program are:
• Custom er Statem ents
• Detailed Aged Analysis
• BSP Reports —Printed or on Magnetic Tape
• Cash Receipts Journal
FOLLOW THE LEADER...
SABRE
... A total travel network developed by American Airlines to offer you 
and your custom ers a world of travel and business services. Services that 
can help you not only meet, but surpass your profit goals.
...  Available now!! Unlike other systems that are under development.
. ..  Total Access connects you directly to the data bases of air carriers 
and travel suppliers, assuring the most accurate and up-to-the-minute 
schedules and availability.
...  Automatically matches fare rules to the booked itinerary, elimi­
nating tedious manual checking. SABRE prices with confidence.
... Offers Revenue Sharing: another industry first. This subscriber- 
oriented program will credit your monthly SABRE invoice for all auto­
mated hotel and car bookings made directly through SABRE, thereby 
lowering your automation costs.
. ..  Assists you in keeping accurate files on your customers. Never is 
this more necessary than in the competitive travel industry.
... Provides the outstanding service and training programs which set 
us apart from the competition. W hether your business is new to auto­
mation or converting from another system, American Airlines meets the 
needs of every subscriber office.
... Meets your need for up-to-the-m inute financial and management 
inform ation with Interface, Documentation, Management Control, 
Accounting, Report Generator, Commission Tracking and other 
specialised features.
... Offers Sim ultaneous Interface, which captures data from multiple 
com puterised reservations systems instantly, as the transactions occur.
The SABRE Travel Information Network is constantly being updated 
and expanded to meet the needs of the increasingly complex travel in­
dustry7. From pricing and ticketing to travel products and information 
management, you’re always in the lead.
The SABRE Travel Information N etw ork -the  system by which all 
others are measured.
AGENCY DATASYSTEMS
Trj\d InliinTurion Netwxk
Printed in U.S.A. 
UK-STIN' -  11 87
• Cash Disbursem ents Journal
• Finance Charges
• Cash Tracking
• Value Added Tax
Accounts Payable
The Accounts Payable package is an open item  
rem inder system , organized by supplier number. The 
package incorporates:
• M achine Printed Cheques
• Autom atic Payables Posting
• Supplier Statem ents
• Payable Aging Report
• Posted Payable Report
General Ledger
The General Ledger System  is designed specifically  
around the travel industry and can m eet the needs of 
the sm allest to the largest agency. It assures you of 
tim ely and accurate financial information through these  
features:
• Trial Balance
• Incom e Statem ent
• Balance Sheet
• Journal Entry Reports
• Daily Journal Report
• General Ledger Report
ADS Report G enerator
Bv drawing upon information from all programs in 
ADS, the all new Report Generator enables you to cus­
tom  design reports such as these:
• Fare by Leg
• Destination Analysis
• Arrival/Departure List
• Savings Report
• Detailed Custom er Reports
Commission Tracking
The information provided through these reports 
allows you to m onitor the activity and trends which affect 
your bottom -line profits, helping you efficiently track 
com m issions which previously may have been unpaid.
• Hotel C om m ission Statem ents
• Item ised Bookings
• Revenue by Property Report
• Car Hire Reports
• Posted C om m issions Report
• Car & Hotel Vouchers
Group System
The ADS Group System  is designed for use in both a 
wholesale and retail environm ent, handling groups of 
many different sizes and types. Major features include:
• Docum ent generation including individual passen­
ger statem ents, vouchers, arrival departure lists, 
m anifests and room ing lists
• Inventory Control
• Variable pricing levels
Full Inclusive Tours
The F.I.T. program is ideally suited for agencies with 
a large volum e of vacation travel where the services 
rendered and docum ents issued will be occurring som e  
m onths out. This program incorporates the following 
logic:
• Transactions are not counted in outstanding 
receivables associated with com m ercial receivables.
• Sales and com m issions are not counted until the 
F.I.T. file is closed out.
• Action files are set up for each counselor.
• With Accounts Payable, F.I.T. entries autom atically 
set up the payables and cheque printing.
Word Processing
ADS Integrated Word Processing is another step to­
ward making ADS a Total Business System . Features 
include:
• Letter and docum ent generation and storage
• Sim plified docum ent retrieval and modification
• Search and Replace
• Copy and Paste
• Word Wrap
• On-Line Help
Training and Support
Agency Datasystem s has a long-standing com m itm ent 
to training and system  support. When you purchase the 
ADS System , you will be buying a total support package 
— from training to ongoing support by our dedicated, 
well-trained staff.
• Classroom  training at the American Airlines 
Learning Center in Dallas/Fort Worth
• O n-site training after installation to assist your 
office in the transition to autom ated accounting
• A Help Desk consisting of skilled specialists for soft­
ware and hardware concerns.
• Software updates to ensure that you always have 
the m ost up-to-date programs available.
For more information or a dem onstration of the SABRE Travel Information Network, contact your local 
American Airlines sales representative, or send in the reply coupon.
YES, I’d like more information. Please tell me more about:
□  SABRE
□  Agency Datasystems
□  Commercial SABRESM
N am e_________
Company Name 
A ddress_______
Telephone
SABRE
draw l Information N etw ork
iSABRE
Irisd Infiirnutkin Nctwuk
To the Travel Professional:
In 1976, American Airlines introduced SABRE to the travel industry 
... and the way that travel companies conducted business was changed 
forever.
Since its introduction, SABRE has become the world leader in travel 
autom ation systems, setting the standards for innovation and advanced 
technology.
Today, more travel professionals throughout the world rely on SABRE 
than on any other sy s tem -to  keep them out front in the increasingly 
competitive travel market.
The SABRE Travel Information Network is continually expanding to 
meet the needs of its users, offering more products with superior features 
and functionality. These products include:
• SABRE, now even easier to use with the new Personal Productivity 
Workstation which combines SABRE’s resources with interface, 
office autom ation and personal computing functions -  all in one 
terminal.
• Agency Datasystems, the accounting and management information 
systems package, which now interfaces with all major computerised 
reservations system s-SABRE, Travicom, Covia, Svstem One and 
PARS.
• Commercial SABRESM—specifically designed for the business 
travel departm ent, provides a wide range of travel information such 
as airline, car, and hotel availability and booking.
Take a closer look at the SABRE Travel Information N etw ork-the 
technology of the future — available today!
SABRE Travel Inform ation Network 
American Airlines 
Portland House—16th Floor 
Stag Place
London England SW1E 5BJ
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INDUSTRY REPRESENTATIVES GIVING EVIDENCE BY SECTOR
1. TRANSPORT ORGANISATIONS
a. Airlines
Mayhew, L, Head of D istribution, B ritish  Airways, London,
9 .1 .89.
Ellett, S, Scheduled Services Manger, Dan A ir, London
16.5.89.
Moss, P , Sales Administration Manger, Pan Am, London
13.6.89.
b . Shipping
McDermott, C, General Manager, P&O C ruises, London,
15.2.89.
Farrell, A .E ., UK Sales Manger, North Sea F erries, Hull,
9 .8 .89.
c. Coach
T urton , G, Sales Manager, National E xpress, Leeds,
4 .4 .89.
d . Rail
Chapman, D, National Travel T rade Manager, London,
14.3.89.
e. Car Hire
Aspinall, J ,  UK Sales Manager, Hertz Car Hire, London,
30.8.89.
Coles, A, Product M arketing Manger, Hertz Car Hire, 
London, 30.8.89.
2. TOUR OPERATORS
a. Mass Tour Operators
B re tt, P, Chief Executive, Thomson T ravel, London, 
23.11.88.
Heape, R, Managing D irector, In ternational Leisure Group, 
Bromley, 19.12.88.
S t. Clair, K, Managing D irector, Sol Holidays, B radford ,
18.1.89.
Boyle, J ,  Chairman, Falcon Holidays, London, 18.1.89/
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b . UK Short Break
Price, S, Managing D irector, Rainbow Holidays, York,
23.1.89.
Pyle, H, General Manger, Gold S tar Holidays, York,
23.1.89.
C ust, N, Sales and M arketing D irector, Superbreak London,
16.5.89.
c. Coach Tour O perators
King, J , Managing D irector, Wallace A rnold, Leeds,
23.1.89.
Shawbridge, P , Managing D irector, Smiths Shearings, 
Wigan, 7 .2 .89.
d . D irect Sell O perators
Woodcraft, A, M arketing Manager, T jaereborg, London,
14.3.89.
Horsman, A, M arketing Manager, Saga Holidays Limited, 
Folkestone, 14.8.89.
e. Seat Only O perators
Jenkins, N, M arketing D irector, Viking International, 
Haywards Heath, 14.6.89.
3. TRAVEL AGENTS
a. National Multiples
Adkin, C, D irector, Thomas Cook D irect, Peterborough,
8 . 11. 88.
G urrusa, C, D irector, Thomas Cook Shops, Peterborough,
8 . 11 . 88 .
Welsh, K, Sales and M arketing D irector, Pickfords T ravel, 
Enfield, 5.12.88.
Moffat, J , Managing D irector, A T Mays Limited, Saltcoats,
1 .2 .89.
Jones, D, Development Manager, Hogg Robinson, Woking,
13.6.89.
McNally, R, Managing D irector, Exchange Travel 
(F ranchise), H astings, 3 .9 .89.
b . Regional Mintiples
Upton, R, Managing D irector, Neilson T ravel, L eicester,
12.4.89.
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c. Independents
Short, D, M arketing D irector, Paye & Moy, Leicester,
12.4.89.
Dooley, R, Managing D irector, Travel Bazaar, London,
15.5.89.
Walsh, D, P resident NAITA, Briggs & Hill, B radford,
22.5.89.
Cambata Shahrookh, Greaves Travel (Consolidator), 
London, 13.6.89.
Harmi T ravel, Wolverhampton, (Consolidator su b -ag en t) , 
Wolverhampton, 27.7.89.
4. ACCOMMODATION PROVIDERS
a. Hoteliers
Playford, A, M arketing Manager, T rusthouse Forte , Slough,
14.3.89.
b . Holiday Centres
Daykin, R, Sales Manager, Warner Holidays Limited, 
Havant, 10.5.89.
c. Reservations Organisations
C urtis-B rignell, D, Head of M arketing, Best W estern, 
Kingston upon Thames, 17.5.89.
A rscott, D, Chairman, B rit Asso of Hotel Res Reps, 
London, 17.5.89.
5. OTHERS
Smith, J , P residen t, ABTA, B radford, 18.1.89.
East, M, Managing D irector, Eastcastle Management Group, 
London, 15.12.89.
Bruce-M itford, M, Chairman, Association of Independent Tour 
O perators, Cheltenham, 20.6.89.
Ramsdale, S C, Ms, Retail Sales Manager, Newcastle Chronicle, 
Newcastle 20.10.89.
Sw inglehurst, E, H istorian, London, 20.9.88.
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